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To A. P. liOW, Eiq.,

Dlraotor, OmlogiMl Bumf of Canada.

8a,—I b«c to tranamit, hanwith, my reviiad nport on tba Orifin,

Oaolofieal Relationa and Coapoaition of tlte Kiekal and Copper

Dapoaita of Sudbury. Ontario, my original report of IWM harinc run

out of print. This raport inoludea brief refereneea to tha character

and extent of aU the more importont nickel depoaito of the world,

with a |«naral atatement of their produetion and methoda of .eltins

and refining. Detaila of the mining, smelting and refining opera-

tiona of the Sudbury ores are furnished, as well aa complete stotis-

tical tablea of production, prices, uaea and ooupoaition of tha nioliel

•>{ commeroe. It is beliered that the report will senre to bring

together in one rolume all of tha more raluable and critical original

inrestigationa in regkrd to theae immense and apparently inexhaust-

ible deposits.

Canada haa realised tha true importance and ralue of theae minea

and haa, at laat, taken her pbsition, from which she will not recede,

of being the largest producer of nickel in the world.

I Have the honour to be. Sir,

four obedient serrant,

ALFRED ERNEST BARLOW.
Obouxhoal Svkvbt Ornoi,

Ottawa, January, ^W7.
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THE NICKKL AND COI I'ER DEK)SiiS Ol-

SUDBURY. ONTARIO.

AwnD luc'tn BAiu.tr, lf.A.J).8a

F<-> « TMUi harinc •lapied tinoe the appMranw of the fint

«P itij d dateiM account of theae fanoua ore bodiaa, (>) ooupkd
wi " ^' fact of a renairad and even tncreaaed intcireat and activity

in ».« minlac of niokcl, marked thn time aa moat opportune whan
another attempt ahouM be made to aniTe at a more aoourate and

o««mpleteunderttandincof the true nature and extent of tbeeedepoait*

which hare prored audi a valuable aaaet to Canada. Beaidea, the first

edition of th« map of the Sudbury Mininc district, published in

1891, to aeoompanjr a report bj Dr. Robert Bell on the geoloejr of this

arp9 (,), tiad nearly all been distributed, and this in spite of the fact

that the Bunau of Itiiaes of Ontario had on several oooasiona iaaued

qieeUl editiona of pr«ciic;.U]r th<- aame geological mnp to aecompany

the Annual Kepmis of their depaiunt-nt, as, for instance, in the years

1899 and IMO. In addition it was felt that althou^ the rental

accuracy and uaofulneas of this map had never hum questioned it

was laddug in certain detaila which are now known to be oi the first

importance, and which are most esaentlal for a proper interpretation

and Judgnent of these deposits. Thus, on the first map, the intrusivo

mass with which the Chicago and Victoria minea occur is entirely

separated from a band of similar rock, along the southrm borders of

which the Gertrude, Creighton and North Star depoeits arc situated,

whereas it has now been aaoertained that all of theae properties are

developed along the southern boundary of one large and continuous

band, constituting the southern or principal belt r{ the nickel bearing

eruptive. Again, on this first map, no distinction is drawn between

iho maasea or belta of nickel bearing norite, and certain oldor horn-

(1) Abo. lUp. OmI. far. Can., Vol. v., part 8. ItM-ll, pp. Itt-IM.

a) Abb. R«p. OmI. tor. Caa, Vol. V.. part F. IIM-Il, pp. t-M.
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blende porphyrites, diorites and green schists, which, although closely

related to, and often ressembling the norite, are altogether barren of

deposits of the valuable sulphide materiaL This resemblance is par-

ticularly striking when, as is frequently the case, both have under-

gone more or less pronounced metamorphism. It is, therefore, not

surprising that in the first instance they were confounded and

mapped together. Moreover, the presence of the norite as a distinct

geological unit was not suspected until long after this first work was

completed, the associated greenstones being considered as portions of

the norite which had been metamorphosed by the intrusion of the

younger granite masses. Even the Bureau of Mines' map of 1902,

which should have furnished the latest iuformation in regard to this

area, made no attempt whatever either to correct the more glaring

inaccuracies in the geological boundaries, or to trace out the import-

ant line of separation between the nickel bearing eruptive proper and

the cloaely related, though barren greenstones.

In undertaking this new work it waa felt that by confining oper-

ations as closely as possible to the area characterized by the presence

of the sulphide bearing norite and other kindred eruptives a more

accurate knowledge would be obtained of the mineralogical com-

position, structure and age relations of the various rock masses,

while at the same time the boimdaries between the several formations

could be drawn with a much greater degree of precision.

Two map sheets have been prepared to accompany this report,

called respectively the ' Victoria Mines ' and ' Sudbury ' maps, each

on a scale of one mile to an inch. The former covers an area of 220

and the latter 210 square miles, making a total of 430 square miles.

The principal new work on the Victoria mines map has been the out-

lining of the two smaller bands of norite south of the Canadian

Pacific railway. One of these, crossing the southeast comer of

Drury, extends completely across the southern part of the township

of Denison. This band, which comes to an end east of the Vermilion

river, contains the Worthington, Mitchener and Totten mines. The

first mentioned of these mines is famous as having produced the

richest nickel ore in the district. On the other band, which forms

the prominent ridge to the south of McCharles and Simon lakes on the

Whitefish Indian reserve, no deposit of any economic importance

has been found. The boundaries of the intrusive mass of younger

granite which extends across the northern and central parts of

Graham township, and thence into Snider and Waters townships,

have also been outlined with considerable care. It is to be regretted

that time did not permit the separation of the norite and the older

greenstones and schists, but the geological work done in 1901 was
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intended to ooTer the whole of the lonthBrn belt in one season, end

at the time it was considered more important to ascertain definitely

the continuity or otherwise of the southern or main nickel range.

The main mass of the norite, thcrofore, which runs northeast from

the Victoria mines, was followed through the northern part of the

township of Denison, and thence across the Vermilion river into the

touthem part of the township of Creighton, thus making connexion

with the other mass of similar basic intrusive rocks which had been

shown on geological maps iweviously issued. With the exception of

a somewhat critical examination of some of the outcrops of the

peculiar differentiation product, or ' micropegmatite ' phase of the

norite, exposed on the shores of Skill and Fairbank lakes, no new

work has been done in the northwestern and western parts of this

area, and the outlinea of the formations are reproduced from the old

geological map.

The geology of the region comprised in the Sudbury map sheet

has all been revised, with special attention to tracing out the bound-

aries of the various masses of norite and separating this nickel

bearing eruptive from the older greenstones. This map will serve to

show in a v«ry emphatic manner the intimate association of this

peculiar eruptive, and the various nickel deposite, and the invariable

development of the latter along the line of junction between this and

the neighbouring rocks. In addition to these two map sheete, which

exhibit on an adequate scale not only the general geological features,

but also the relative position of all the more important mines, there

are three other maps, each on a scale of 400 feet to an inch, which

may be referred to aa mining geological plans. These have been pre-

pared with more care, and all deteils of topography, buildings, open-

ings, Ac, have been laid down as accurately as possible from surveys

made by means of the transit and chain. They are expected to be of

especial value to the individual companies whose properties they

represent, but at the same time they will illurtrate in detail many

of the characteristic features of association, which most of these

deposits possess in common with one another. The two sheets show-

ing the district in the vicinity of the International Nickel Company's

mines at Copper Cliff, and extending from Kelley lake on the south to

the Lady Violet mine on the north, cover an area of about nine square

milea. The third map sheet, which shows the geology in the neigh-

bourhood of the Murray and Elsie mines, as well as the position of

the various mining buildings, covers an area of nearly two square

miles. The following bulletin is based mainly on the field work

earned on during the seasons of 1901 and 1902. A short account of

what was accomplished each year has already appeared in the Sum-
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mazy Beporta of tbe Gcologieal Sumy Dqputmant(*) In addition to

this and other infonnatiom whioh haa ^ipearad fran time to time in

the official publioationa of the Geologieal Survey Department and the

Bureau of Minea of Ontario, certain detaib of original inreetication,

which throw much additional li|^t on the origin and aaaooiation of

thMe depoaits, hare appeared in Tarioua identify periodicals, many
of which are not very easy of access to the ordinary reader. It haa

been the purpose of the writer, in the preparation of the following

report, to bring together and make use of mudi of this widely scat-

tered information, and by thus supplementing his own, render tho

present publication of wider applicatjpn and greater serrice to the

public.

in carrying out the field work the author was materially aided

by Dr. Ludwig Mond, of London, England, under an agreement by

which he was partially relieved from his duties on the Survey, during

the six months from July 1 to^December 81, 1901.

Jlucfa of the accuracy whidi the accompanying mapa are beliered

to possess is due to the efforts of Mr. Jamea White, Dmninion Geo-

grairfier, who kindly undertook the direction of the surreys necessary

for a detailed mapping on a large scale of the area fnramined. This

included in 1901 a trsTerse, by means of transit and steel band diain,

of the main line of the Canadian Pacific Saihray, from Wanapitei

station to the nordiem boundary of the township of Dowling, a short

distance northwest of Onaping station. The 'Sault' branch waa

similarly surveyed from Sudbury Junction ss far west as Worthing-

ton station. Connexion was made with the observatory at Sayside,

occupied by Astronmner O. J. Elots. The position of this temporary

observatory, in the township of Bsyside, is stated by Mr. Elots to be

606 feet west of the line between lots 2 and 8, in con. 1, and 441 feet

north of the centre line of the Canadian Paoifio railway. Its astro-

nomical position, as determined by Mr. Elots, is Long. 81°, 06', 38"

W. and Lat. 46°, 32,' 47" N. This position was accepted and the

projection of the map framed in accordance therewith. In 1902, Mr.

White carried on similar detailed surveying necessary for the pre-

imration of the two large scale map sheets of the area in the vicinity

of the International Nickel Company's mines at Copper Cliff.

In the whole of this work the author had the advantage of the

zealous and able assistance of Mr. O. £. Leroy, M. A. Sc., formerly

Demonstrator in Geology at McGill University, Montreal, and this

opportunity is taken to express his keen appreciation of Mr. Leroy's

untiring efforts to promote, in every way, the objects of the work.

(1) Sum. Rep. Geol. Bur. Cu. atOl) pp. Ul-1«, OWt) pp. SU-MT.

miMmmm
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By kind permiMion of Dr. J. B. Porter, and with the apimnral of

the UniTertity authoritiee, the magnetic separation of these ores was
carried on in the mining laboratories of McOill Unirersity by Mr.

W. M. Ogilvie, B.A. Sc.

Host of the aaaays and analyses are the work of Mr. Donald Locke^

• graduate of the School of Mines, Freiberg, Qermany, who for a

short time was attache! to this department as metallurgist and

assayer.

The author desires to express thanks for information and assist-

ance to Dr. Ludwig Mond, Dr. Bemhard Mohr and other officials of

the Mond Nickel Company; to President A. P. Turner, Captain

I#waon and other officers of the International Nickel Company, lesi-

dent at Copper Cliff, Ont. ; to the representatives of the Lake Superior

Power Company, Great Lakes Copper Company and H. H. Vivian

and Company, who were stationed in the district. It would be diffi-

cult to moition by name all those who, either with information or

otherwise, have assisted in the object of these investigations, but the

author would like in this connexion to expieea his deep gratitude to

the residents of Sudbury, Copper Cliff and Victoria Mines, who

diowed him the greatest kindness and consideration during his

sojourn in their midst.

Previous Exauinations and Dkscriptionb.

The literature in regard to the nickel and copper deposits of the

Sudbury mining district has already reached such large proportions

that it seems advisable in passing to make brief mention of some of

the principal publications whkh show evidence of original research,

the results of which have added materially to our knowledge of the

nature of th^ occurrences of these immense ore bodies. These deposits

of pyrrhotite, with their unusually high content of nickel, and inti-

mately associated chalcopyrite, are of importance, not only from the

economic standpoint, but also from the point of view of science, as

having furnished such strong presumptive evidence for regarding

these, and similarly related deposits, as of igneous origin, and due to

processes of differentiation in the original magma, from which they

and the associated eruptive rocks have solidified.

The discovery of nickel at the Wallace mine in 1846,(i) although

creating some excitement at the time, was soon forgotten, as well as

the prediction which has since been amply verified, that deposits of

both nickel and cobalt of economic importance would yet be located

(1) Rep,
IM.

a< ProcreM. a«ol. Sur. Can., 1848-49, ip. 81-63; 0«oI. of Oaa, p.
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in this region. Attention wm again drawn to the subject by the fad-

ing in 186«(») of nickel and copper on Salter's meridian line, a little

over six miles north of Whitefish lake, and leas than half a mile

southwest of the main pit of the present celebrated Orei^ton mine,

probably the largest deposit of nickdiferous pyrrhotite in the world.

This was rgain lest pigbt of, or the discovery cousidered of no im-

portance, perhaps because of the meagre information in regard to its

occurrence, but more likely on account of the wild and inaccessible

nature of the district in which the deposit had been found. The

building of the Canadian Pacific railway quiddy changed theae con-

ditions, and in leas than ten years from the first opening of ^s

means of access to the district all the mines which are at pieaent

working had been located.

The first statistics which were pnbliabed concerning these deposits

rdated to the export of copper ore in 1886, amounting to 8,807 tons,

with a declared customs yalue of $16,404. (») In 1887, this quantity

had decreased to 667 tons, yalued at 18,416. (») The discarory of

nickel in the ore about this time decided the Canadian Copper Com-

pany to install the neceenary plant for the production of nickel and

copper matte, and in the preparation for this and other mining

development work no exports are recorded from thia district in 1888.

In October, 1887, Mr. J- H. ColUns visited the Sudbury region to

exsmine into the extent and economic possibilities of the so-called

copper mines. On June 6th, 1888. he read a paper before the Geolo-

gical Society of London, ' On the Sudbury Copper Deposits,' in which

he embodied the results of these examinations, which, however, seem

to have been restricted mainly to the area in the immediate vicimty

of the Copper Cliff and Stobie mines. 'An abstract of this paper waa

afterwards published, (*) accompanied by two cross sections of the

mines above mentioned, showing the geological association and posi-

tion of these deposits. The author considere the main ore bodies to

have been the result of secondary action, the sulphides occupying

fissures along certain lines of weakness, produced by the intrusion of

igneous material. In the discussion that followed Mr. Attwood stated

his conviction that the diorites had brought up the metals. At the

end of the paper a note is added bearing the date of October 23nd,

1888, Ihat the ore of the Evans mine contains Copper, 3 per cent;

Ni<*el, 8-5 per cent; Iron, 40 per cent; Sulphur, 24 per cent; Rock,

29 -.5 per cent.

a) Rep. of Progpesa. Oeol. Bur. Can. 18M-«. PP. IM-lll.

(2) Ann. Rep. Geo. Bur. Cwi., 1886. Pirt B, p. «.

(S) Ann. Rep. Geo. Bur. Can.. 1887-8K, Part 8, p. Jl

(4) Quart. Jour. Ctool. Boc. Ixm., Vol. XLIV., 1888 pp 84-838.

V:
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In October, 1888, Mr. Francii L. Sperry, tben ehemiat to the

Craadian Copper Company, sent a tmall quantity of what leaned a

remarkable mineral to Profeoaor H. L. Wella, of the ShefBdd ' .ien-

tiflo Sdiool at New Haven, Conn. A few teata suflced to ahow that

the aubstanoe waa caaentially an arsenide of platinum. Sereral

ounces of this mineral had been obtained in milling certain loose

maierial (gossan), assooicted with the sulphides at the Vermilion

mine in the township of De.Ison. A complete statement of facts

relative to its composition, fiiysical characters and orystsUographic

bdiaviour, was prepared by Profs. Wells and Penfield, who proposed

tlie name ' sperrylite ' for this new mineral in honour of its discov-

erer. (»)

About the same time Profs. Glariie and Oatlett (*) of Washing-

ton obtained through two different channels certain samples of

nidcel ores tak^n from the Vermilion mine, belonging to the Canadian

Copper Company. From one source they obtained two maaaes of

sulphides to be examined for nickel.and copper, from the other came

similar sulphides, together with a series of soil and gravel-like mate-

rial (gossan), seven samples in alL In the latter case an examina-

tion for platinum waa requested, and in five of the samples above

mentioned it was found the gravel yielded 74-86 oss. of metals of the

platinum group to the ton of S,000 pounds. The sulphide ores were

all of a similar character. Th^ consisted of mixed masses, in which

a grey, readily tarnishing substance was predominant, with soma

ohaloopyrite, possibly some pyrite^ and a very little quartz. An anal-

ysis of carefully selected material of the nickel mineral showed its

formula to conform in general with that of polydymite, which had

previously been described by Laspeyres from Grflnau, Westphalia, of

which it is evidently a ferriferous variety.

At the Buffalo meeting of the American Institute of Mining

Engineers, vV. H. Merritt, Toronto, contributed a paper on 'The
Minerals of Ontario and their Development,' in whidi he includes a

brief description of the Sudbury deposits.(*)

In the Summary Beport of the Geological Survey for 1888 Dr.

Bell {*) mentions that 'the modes of occurrence and the geological

relations of the economic minerals of the districts examined (between

X>ake Huron and Montreal river) were carefully studied. The metals

which give most promise are the copper and nickel deposits which

(1) Amer. Jonr. Sc., Vol. XXXVII., 188«, pp. 67-7<: also Zelt. fdr Kryit.
Vol. XV., pp. US and iaO-»i,

(>) -. Jour. 8o. Vol. .IXXVII., 18S9, pp. 371-174.

(t' u Amer. Inat. Mln. Bnc. Vol., XVII., lg8S-89, pp. S»3-t00.

(4) . Rep. Geol. Sur. Can., 1(87-8, p. 79 A.
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hun baeo w«^ted for the laat thiM jpbui oMr Sudbury.' Acsia. in
«ha nport for 1889, Dr. Bell. (>) afttr a brief skateh of tha geology
of the ana iadnded in the Sudbury ntap iheet, givea a few notea on
^e^uaeter and mode of ooourrenee of thaee depoeita, as alM tha
pragreM of tha mining and metallurgy irfaeh were then in rigorous
operation. He viewed the pjrrrhotita as a true niekaUfaroua Tsriety,
in^ich soma of the iron it replaced by nickel. The deposits are
dsseribed as

' stock-woAs ' in which the rein structure is rery obscure.
The ora bodiea are regarded as usually oecurriog in some form of
diorite. the ooncentraticn of the ore being periiaps conneeted in some
way with oertain diabase dikes which were in some oaaes seen near
the deposits.

At the Ottawa meeting of the American Institute of Mining En-
gineers, held in October, 188», Dr. E. D. Peters, who had diaise of
the operations at the Canadian Ck>pper Cktmpanys mines near Sud-
bury, read a paper ' On the Sudbury Ore Deposits.' («) He opens
with a short and Tery general statement of the geological conditions,
makes a passing mention of the two principal sulphides which con-
stitute these deposits, and derotes the rest of his paper to a descrip-
tion of the equipment and methods of mining and metallurgy pur-
sued by the company of which he was the mansger.

In 1890, as one of the Boyal Commissioners to inquiie into the
mineral resources of Ontario, Dr. Bobert Bell, of the Geological
Surrey of Canada, in treating of the 'Geology of Ontario with
Special Beference to Economic Minerals,' devotes some attention to
the nickel and copper deposits of the area in the vicinity of
Sudbury. («)

It 1891 () Dr. Bell described in greater detail the nature and
extent of these depoaito and also their geological relations, giving the
results of the field work of the Geological Survey in this area during
the three yearn 1888-900. Accompanying the same volume the first

geological map of the district sppeared, showing in this graphic wsy
the limits of the different formations or subdiviaious of these old
rocks, over an area of 8,456 square miles. This map, although faulty
and inaccurate in places, has been the basis of all subsequent geolo-
gical work undertaken in this district, although it is now superseded
in certain areas by the maps lately published by the Bu. ?au of Mines

(1) Ann. Rep. Oeol. Bur. Can., 1888 89, pp. 29-82 A.

(J) Trana ht.. Init. Min. Eng., Vol. XVIIT. a889), pp. J78-889.

(S) Min. Rei. of Oat. 1890, p. 24; alio pp. 484-435; alio Ann. Rep. Bur. o(
MInci, Ont. 1891, pp. 88-90.

(4) Ann. Rep. Qeol. Bur. Ctn., Vol. v.. Part F., pp. 1-9S; also Bull. Ow.
Soc. Am., Vol. II., 1891, pp. 126-137.
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of C^* 'n. ud thoM iMued to aooomiMny th« piwent bulletin. Tho
imperlt^ ..^ na of then latest maps will aUo in turn become apparent

as the refion is cleared ^nd opened up and mora detailed information

in regard to tho diatrilution of tlM rariout rock maaaea is ihua

On March 6th, 1891, (>) the author of the present bulletin read «

paper befora the Losan Club of Ottawa ' On die Nickel and Copper
Dqwaits of Sudbury,' which was published in June of the same year,

in which appears a rery definite statement affirming an igneous

origin (*) for these masses of suli^de material, in the following

words:

—

' The orea and the associated diabase were, therefore, in all proba-

bility aimultaneously introduced in a molten condition, the particles

of pyritous matter aggregating themaehres together in obedience to

the law of mutual attraction.' In the same paper the author makes
the following significant statement, which has since been proved by
meana of the magnetic separation of the ora:

—
' The nickel is usually

spoken of as replacing an equal quantity of iron in the j^rrhotite,

but the disooT«ry of undoubted crystala of millerite or sulphida of

nickel, 150 feet bek>w the surface at Copper Cliff mine, as well as the

more recent recognition of polydymite, a ferriferous suli^de of

nickel, at the Vermilion mine, in the township of Deniaon, seem to

justify the assumption, that in the mora hig^ily nickeliferous deposits

of the region at least, the nidcel is also present as a sulphide, dis-

seminated throuf^ the ore masses like the iron and copper.' In 1891

Mr. T. L.' Walker, then chemist at the Murray mine, obtained 80 per

cont of nidcel in aome bright deavable fragments of a mineral which
occurred in the form of won or less rounded patches in the ordinary

nickeliferous pyrrhotite at the Worthington mine. The writer, who
had provided Mr. Walker with these sampfes, suggested the advisa-

bility of a' complete analysis of as pure material as could be selected.

It is to be regretted for Walker's sake, so far as priority in tho first

recognition of pentlandite in this district is concerned, that the pre-

sent writer, in publiithing the results of this first analysis, (*) merely

stated his own belief that these peculiar nodular masses probably

represented a mixture in which millerite was the most prominent con-

stituent, omitting to make mention of the fact that the chemist had

stated his belief that the material was almost pure ' Eisennickelkies,'

(1) OtUwa NatuMllit, Juoe, 191,, pp. 1-10; also Ann. Rep. 0«ol. 8ur. C«n..
Vol. v.. Put S., lWO-91, pp. 122-13il.

(2) »»• also a papw by Dr. Robert Bell on ' The Ntolrai and Copper De-
poalta of Sudbury dlitrlot, Canada.' Bull. Oeol. Socy. of Am., Vol. II.. 1S91,
paces ISt-M.

(t) Ann. Rep. Qeol. Sur. Can., 1S90-91, Part SS., pp. 118-117.
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tha GeiBMB vgmomym for pmtludito. At tUa tint it «m mmM-
•red of mora importuw* to eniphauM the faet. vriOch had grown
baynid a oonrietioB, that tha nidkal waa nadoubtadiy prnront in thtaa
ora bodiea aa a diatinet aulphida, -^^-H-ffaHT iatamixad and pfo*
*>«'>>y Mpu«bla^ and not aa raplMinc a portion of the iron in th^
pgrrriwtitfl. It waa wan oonaidarad probabk that aararal ni^al aul-

l^daa, and not ona alone, oontributed to the unuaual anridunent d
theae orea.

The report of the Diriaion of Mineral Statiatioa and Minaa of the
Oeolofieal Sunregr for 1890, althou^ not pnbliahed until the follow-
inv yewr, oontuined the first tUtiaUoa ahowin* the production and
export of nickel and oopper matta fnm the Budbuiy district Thin
waa likewira aoomnpanied bj a aomewhat detailed daaoription of tha
depoeits, to wb<oh attention haa aLreadj been drawn. (>) Pmrioua to
this, howerer, in the raport (») of the aame department for 1889, men-
tion ia made of the pnduotioa of nidkel in Canada, but tha figurea
of production then aupplied wera onljr uaed in the aummary of pro-
duction. This course waa neoeaaary at the time, aa the fifuna then
available represented the production of only one company, who gave
the figurea on the underatanding that thajr wen only to be used in
tha comidlation of totala.

In the firat report of the Ontario Bureau of Minee for 1891, then
just organised, oonaiderable space ia deroted not mily to the aUtiati.«
of production of nidnl and coppw matte, but aiao to Tarioua details
regarding the geological relationahip of the oiea, the methoda of
mining and metallurgy, aa well aa the use and ralue of nlckaL It
also contains the first of the annual reporta of the inspeotnr of mines,
which each year aince haa contained an epitomised statement of the
progreaa of mining and amelting in thia aiea.

In 1891, Mons. J. Gamier, () who had become famoua as tl»
disoorerer of the New Caledonia nickel depoaita, Tiaited Canada, and
on his return to Paris furnished an account of hia examination in a
paper entitled, 'Mines de Nickel, CuiTrs et Platiae du Diatrict de
Sudbury, Canada.'

In 1892, Dr. S. j.. Emmons, of Toungwood, Penn., and Freaident
of the Emmons Metal Company, announced the discovery of three
new nickel minerals from the Sudbury district, for which he proposed
Ae names Folgerite, Blueite and Whartonite. (<) The subaUncee

(1) Ana. R«v. (]«ol. Surr. Oao., 1890-»1. Fart B., pp. Ul-ia.
(1) Aon. Rap. Oeol. Surr. Cut., US8-g9, Part S., IMS, n>. S and IM.
(S) Umb. Boe. dM Inc. am*. Paris, latl.

ft
*.*' f2Jf• ^'".PfiS- **•• ^'*'- *"^- "•• t: alao Ann. Rep. Bur. of UIdm,

Ont. IMl, pp. ler-lTO

saassaifc?-:^-
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Ihna naned wan atatad to be aulphidea of iron and niekol, t>» pro-
pertioa of tha'Iattar metal Taijrinc from 8-7« per eant in blueite to

M •SO per cent in folgerito. All authoritiea, however, agieed that
BOM of theae are definite mineral apedea, being mfartuna of diferent
•ulpUdaa. Thna folge.ito U regarded aa impure pentlandite. bhieito

ia a nidMliferoua pyrito, and whartonito a m .ture. A peruaal of Dr.
Eounona' methoda'of analyaia, and tha Tariability of hie reaulU are

•ufioient proofa that none of thaee namea which he propoeea ahodd
raeeive a plaoe in minemlocioal literature. About the aame time
Dr. Emmona oonduotad aome rather erude and evidently hurried
esperimenta in recant to the leperation of the oon i)onento of the
pgrrriiotito hj meana of nuwnatiam, but the reaulte are far from aatia-

faotory. (') The material on which the triala were made oamr from
both the Oap mine, Pa., and Sudbury, Ont

In 18M, Mona. David Lerat, formerlj Direetor-Oeneral of the

SociM de Nickel, prepared a memoir on the production and uaea of
nickel and ito aOoya, entitled 'Profria de la lUtallurgie du
VitiktA,' (*) an abatract from which ia translated and printed in the
report of the Bureau of Mines of Onteno. (*) Beaidea a description

of the metallurfieal treatment of the Sudbury orea he institutae a
comparison between theae and the New Caledonia ores, giving all

neceaaaiy detaila in regard to these latter, their composition, metel-
lurgy, tranaportation, mining operations, and concludes with certain

particulara relating to the composition of the nickel of commerce, ite

alloya, and atatistica of production.

During the summer of 1890 the late Baron von Foullon, of the
Geological burvey of Auf<tria, spent a few weeks in the district, direct-

ing hia attention diiefly to the determination ct the relative ages of
the different rocks. Hia collection of rooks for future study con-
tained a apeeimen obtained from one of the detached blodca of mate-
riJ which had been blasted out to make room for the foundations of
the smelter at the Murray minee. Examination of thin aections of
this specimen under the microscope revealed for the first time the
identity of what waa evidently a typical and unaltered i«presentative

of the nickel bearing eruptive, showing it to contain, beaidea the pln-

gioclase, strongly pleochroic hypidimorphic Individuals of hypers-
tbene, together with a smaller amount of diallage, both of theae last

mentioned minerala being often bordered with hornblende. The rock
thna evidently belonged to the general type of gabbros, which by the

(1) Joor. Am. Cbem. 8oe., Vol. XIV., No. 10; atoo Ajm. Rep. Bur. of HiMs.
Ont.. 1S92, pp. M3-1W.

(I) Aan. des Mine*, Paris, MM. pp. 141-2M.
(S) Aon. Rep. Bur. of llla«a, dot., 18M, pp. 149-lM.
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«f tiM IvpmtiMM ia ntettd to the BOfitM. (>) ThU wm
dM fm iMogBitioB of tka tm dwraoter of tko orapttTo with whiek
tlM aloinl diporita rm m IntiBaMr ^oeiolod. hhou^ tho kto
PMlMwr O. H. WilUoBM had ia IMl «iaaoribad (•) a my aimtlar
wek fioai tlia vioiaitgr of tho Blaaafd nlna. but wliieh in tha daaerip-
tioB of tha Md roktiona fnrnialMd hia, had bam, loportad aa oeraf
fiat ia a kter diko. Ia 18M. Or. A. P. Coloman (*) ahowad that tha
eouatqr radi of tha aiokel dapoaita aouth of Olaar kka, oa tha
Northara Kiekel noga, waa a gabbio ooataiaiag both diaOata aad
eaatatite. Ia tha aaaia puUieatioa ho civaa a daaoriptioa of tha
patratraphioal duraot«« of tha paenliar typa of lodi to which WU*
UamaiiM cava tha aaaM'aiioiopacBiatiti td whidi ooeun ban r i

aha^iaaa, thfoufhoot tha diatriot, in iatiatata aaaooUtioa with tha
anlnhita baariac aruptiva.

Ia 1888, Prof. 8. L. Panieid raoofaiaad aad daaeribad for tha Arat

tima tha mineral panthmdita, from tha Bodbniy diatriot, fouad ia
aor • aulpUda matarial aeat to him aoma yaara prurioualjr by Mr. F.
L. Hperry. («) Immediate^ fdlowin* thia artiola, ia tba aama publl'

aetioa, ha eritioiaaa rather aerarBly tha methoda o/ aaaljraia adopted

hj Dr. Eainioaa in hia attempt to eataUiah tha elaima of folgerita^

blueite aad wbartonita to be raoogniaed aa aaw miaeral Bpeoiea.(*)

In the aama year. David H. Browne, (•) ehemiat of tha Canadian
Copper Utmpanjr, ehallenged tha aoouraey of Dr. Emmon'a macnetia
woriE, aa alao tha oonoluaiona baaed thereon, ao far at l««8t aa tha

material from Buduniy ia oonoerued. At tho aama tima he publiahed

the detaila of oortain peraoual experimenta in oonnexion with the
magnetio aeparation of tha orea from tha Copper Cliff. Evana and
Stobie mlnea. The ore waa flrat handpiclad and then cnuhed to Tari-

ous decrrees of fineneaa. By maana of thaaa triala he aueoaedad in
diridinc the material thua prepared into a maKnetio and non-may
netic product, the analyaia of the latter ihowing a eloae reaemblance

to the pentlandite deecribed by Penfield.

In Jnne, 1898, T. L. Walker C) visited the Vermilion mine and
procured some additional material similar to that in which Wells and

(1) " Utbw einit* NlekalnrorkoiDBMii," Jahr. d. k-k. imI. lUldMaMtadt.
Vol. XUI., pp. U3-U0, VIenne, U»l.

(1) Attn. It»p. 0«oI. Burr. Oui., iMM-n, Part F, p. Tt.

(S) ' The Rooks of Clear lake amr Sudbary.' Oaa. Ree. Se., Vol. V^
lIM-n, pp. Mt-IM.

(4) Am. Jour. Se.. Viri. XLV., UM. pp. 4tt-4M.

(5) Am. Jour. Se., Vol. XLV., UN, pp. 4>4-4»T.

(6) Bag. and Mtn. Jour. Deo. tnd, ISSS, Vol. LVI., pp. tlK-tM,

(7) Am. Jour. Se., Vol. I., 1»H. pp. IID-IU.

1!^ 1 --'-•imttmmmm'.i^-'
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PwAdd had flnt diioorWM! •iwrrjrl'to. TU cridraM of thtM mw
pMianw of tUa oompwratiwljr nira iniiMral mahM him to publiih

further doUib in retard to iU orTttallocraphie bahaTiour. Aftar

oritioal esamination of tha auoclatad ralphidaa ha oonolndaa that

tbia aperrjrlita !• aaaociated with tba ohalcopyrita, and not with tba

nrrrhotita, and that aocordincly niolwl matt«a from minaa low in

oopfwr oimUin ynrj Uttla platinum, while thi, j rieher in copper

afford a matte pnry>rtionAtely richer in platinum. He mentiona the

fact, howerer, that tha poljrdjrmite of Clarke and Catlett containa

from 0006 per oent to ^-084 per oent of platinum. (*)

In April, 1808, Prof. V. 1u Ooodwin (*) announced the dieoorerjr

of a hii^ljr nickeliferooa pgrrite, oeourrinc at the Murray mine, and
publiihed an analyaia of thii eomewhat unuiual aiaociation. liw
material, howarer, on which the examination was conducted, waa maa
aire and aoraawhat deeompond. A little later, howerer, T. I^

Walker aecured aereral speciroent ahowinf druaca nf imail ' ''^ah^

eubio efjatala. Theae were found aeaoeiated with marouii'

taining no nickel or cobalt) magnetite, galena, chaloopy 4

niekelif<«r ua pgrrrhotite. An analjraia of thia new and fresh : J
waa nth. nd tha conduaion reached that the ipeoimenii iep> d

true nickeliferoua pyrite, in which the itomorphoua eloiiM»! n

and nidul, reidaoed etch other in varying proportiona. (*)

During the summer and fell of 1893, £. Ilenihaw Budi. a

pursuing profeaaional woik, Tiaited soma of the more ira

depoaita, afterwards publishing his obaerrations in a pi^ev

' The Budbuiy Nidul region.' (*}

On December 4th, 1898, Philip Argall, of Denrer, CoL. pireaanted

a paper to the Colorado Scientific Society on 'Nickel, th* Oocuf'

nnce, Oeological Diatribution and Genesis of ita Ore Dop«^ts.' This

author givea a short but rathe'- complete statement of the ^aracter,

oompoaition and distribution of the three groupa of the ok^. >{ nkkfi

—arsenidea, aulj^ides and silicates—and makea apecial nMutioK of

the main featurea and importance of the Sudbury or {Knit* C'^

On January ISth, 1894, Dr. Frank D. Adams, of itreal,

mitted a paper to the General Mining Association of iIk Province >t

Quebec, 'On the Igneous Orifia of certain Ore Deposits.' In tfa««

•nl

Ailed

(1) Ball. V. B. O. a., Ko. M. p. ».

(» Caa. lUe. So., Vol. V., ISM-M. pp. M«-S47.

(S) Am. Jour. 8e., XLiVII.. April. 1904, pp. 312-814.

(4) Bob. and MIn. Jour., March IT. 1894, Vol. LVII., pp. 146-141

(E) Proc. Col. 8c. 8oc., Vol. IV., ISSl-tS, pp. 196-421.
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f. B. L Yaft, •< Okitali •!% ftwn ktoHum wa tady of
tU BlihiUfaaM NlpUte «< Mwmqr. tad mmMr wHh (!«• Dr.
AdMM aUM u ifMOM ofifiB itt th* vwloM tndNiy soramMM.
41m owewilMUwi of tU OM bataf te dliwl Nwh of a^mrtte 4il
fcrartktlMi of tk* pwdlw tirpa o< mmpdw witk wUoh tka dapodi*
of kolii oonatfioo an ahnv« aaaaaialid. (>)

Ib liM. Praf. J. r. Kaa^ of OohiaUa Univanity. Haw Toik.
Ctvaa ' Aa OutUaa of tha Vimn haU To^ oa tba Orifia of Oiaa,*

oCvlat aa oiplaaatioa baaad aa tlM lawa of Ih iliaiiila<ij, to

aivlaia tha ooaaaatntioe of tbrn aalpkidaa of iiva. oonar aad
tMktL(*)

la 1B9T, Dr. T. L FaOnr picaontod hia iuracural dkaortatioa, to

obtoia tha dofiaa of Doot^w of PUkioophjr, to iU Uaivonitr of I<oip-

ift taUat aa Ua anbiaat ' Oadogiaal aad PotiognpUaal Btadiaa of
tiM BnAury Kiokol diatriot. Oaaada.' Thia thaaia vm aftormnda
ooBuaoaioatad to tha tioolofied Sooiety of Loadoa oj Piof. J. J. H.
TaaO. aad aufaaaqoaatlr pabUdiad ia aa aMdgwl fonB.(*) TUa
pubUoatkm ooetaiaa aa opttoiaa of Dr. Waftar'a atndiaa of tha looka
wtiA an aMat iatiiaataly aaaooiatad with Him aiokd dapoaita. Tha
anthor U ia fnil agraeaMBt with Voft, Adaau aad othaia, nvardiac
thaae ora bodiaa aa of igaaoua orifia, owloc thoir ptaaant poaitioa
• od diaiaaaioaa to aucawtlo difenntiatioa. Ha fumialHM rmy ooia>

pkto detaila of tha patrographieal character, not only of tjo nldwl
bMu^nc •raptiTa. but aho of the aaaooiatad gieenatonca and the oLia-

tio rooks of the Huronian, makin* brief mentimi of Jie mineraloKical

eompoeition of the Laurentian gneiaws expoaed near Wanapitei ata*

tion. Dr. Walker was the first to reoognin that the ' micropegma-
tito,' elaaaed on previous geological nuipa as bek>nging to the Lauren-
tian, '»hieh it resembles, is really a differentiation i^aae of tbo pre-

Tailing norite. Tbo later dikea of olivine diabase are also deacrib 1

in oonaiderable detail The whole publication may b« diaracteri: •^,

in brief, aa the moat complete statement in regard to tha geulogy and

petrography cf the district, which had yet appeared.

In 1900, J. Watson Bain preparad ' A Sketdi of the Nickel Indua-

try,' which treats of the source and production of nickel ores, the

metallurgy of both the New Caledonia a--' Sudbury yrodxieU, con-

(1) Can. MiD. Review, PcbniaiT, UM.
(I) IftB. iDdmtrr. Vol. IV.. IIH. pp. TH-7M.
(1) Quart. Jour, OmI. lot. Loa., Vol. LVIII., (IMT), pp. 4e-W.



numom SAMiNATioin and o«OBipnom W
Atibm wltk • Mai intwi of tk •ubporitioa Md
aMid.(>)

li UM. Dt, A. P. OohMM fivw owtaia pateatH«U«d dataiL o(
«h« akhil Wniat mptiv* aad (ha aaaoaialad gwaaatauai. with
tyaaM i iiiiiBii to oaaHfiaauai of Htm loalw katwaw tlw 8toMa and
Kiakal XoBBtaia adaaa. Ba alao fdniakaa an aoaooat of tha minara-
loftaal ooMiwaitioa and diaraator, aa maaM \v Hm mleioaaopa, of
aeaa of tha aadiaantaiy roeka olaaaUad aa Haioaiaa in thia dia-

tflet(*)

la IMM. (•) aad aiain ia IMS. («) tha writer dvaa eartaia pro-

UadaaiT taformatfam ia regatd to tha gM>log]r aad patragraithx of
tha BnAuijr diatriot

la tha auBuaar of IMM. Profa. Vietor Oohfadimidt aad WllUam
Nieol paapand a varjr oomploto •toteaieat of tha ofjatalloffraphy of

apanyUto, tha matarial baia« obtaiaed fiom tha oriffiaal kioality at
tha YatadUoa Biiaa.(*)

la IMt. 0. W. Didtaoa. (1861 Exhibitioa SehoUr fram QuaaaV
UaifMaltj, KiafBtoa. aad doia« poatfaduato work at tha Sehool of

Miaca, CduaUa Uaivwaitjr, New Torfc) auooaadad ia aeparatiac

qMnylito fron tha naaitcrad dialeopgrrito obtoinad at tho Victoria

Biaaa. aad thna prored daiaitdjr that tha platinum was aaaoeiatad

with tha oopper anlphide. (•) Thia ia ia agreamoat with tha raaulto

obtoinad fay Walker, aoma yaara prerioualy, to whidi refereaoe haa

already beea auwle. aad ako aooorda with the riewa of Prof. Vo(t,

from analyaaa of the rarioua orea from the Norwcviaa niokeliferoui

pyrriMtito depodta.(T)

At the meetinff of tha Aaterieaa laalituto of Mining Engineera,

held in Albany in Febmaiy, 1908, Mr. Ghaa. W. DiokMn, to whom
refereaoe haa already beoi made, aubmitted a paper eatitki ' The
Ore Depoaita of Sudbury, Ontorio.' The infomuti<ni thua puMiahed
waa alao preaented in the form of a theaia, to obtain the degne of Ph.

D. at Columbia University, New York city. ()
Thia publication marka a deci'ledly new departure, not only in the

methods of research adopted, but also in the results sought to be

obtained, and if the oonclusions reached seem new and startling, and

(1) Aaa. R«p. Bar. of Mlnss, Ont.. 1*00. V9- nS-n4.
(2) Ann. Rep. Bur. of Mines, Ont.. IMl, pp. tM-MW.
(t) Sum. Rev. 0«ol. Bwr. Caa., 1901. pp. 141-ia.

It) Bum. Hsp. Osol. Burr. Osn., ItM, pp. lU-MT.
(t) Amer. Joar. Be., Vol. XV., ISM, pp. UO-*U.
(•) AiBsr. Jour. B«., Vol. XT., IMt, pp. UT-13e.

(7) Seit rar Prsk. Osol.. Aug.. UOI, pp. MS-MO.
(I) Trsni. Am. Init. Mia. Bng. (Albsnjr Meeting) Febraarr, IjMt, 05 pp.
4m—
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at Tftrianoe with many of the preconceived notions entertained in

legard to the oompoeition and origin of these ore bodies, the author

must be given the credit for having weighed all the evidence and

exhausted every means to prove the validity of his conclusions.

Mr. Dickson mentions that one of the purposes of his investigation

has been to ascertain whether the nickel and cobalt replace the iron

isomorphously in the Sudbury pyrrhotite. Another purpose has been

to 'try to find a definite formula for the sulphide of this district, with

the idea of comparing it with similar minerals from other localities.

The thesis is divided into two main portions, as follows:—I. The
relation of nickel to pyrrhotite, and IL Genesis of the Sudbury ores.

The former of these two jwrta of Mr. Dickson's paper deals, in the

first place, with a general statement of the Sudbury nickel region.

This is followed by a summary ol the composition and origin of

pyrrhotite, to which is added a table, showing the percentage of

nickel and cobalt in this mineral. Then succeeds a brief description

of the Sudbury pyrrhotites, with tables indicating the percentage of

nickel, cobalt and copper, not only in the ore of the principal mines,

but also the average composition of some of the resulting mattes.

Mr. Dickson then discusses the methods pursued, and the results

of his investigation into the magnetic separation of the pyrrhotite,

and as a resuTt of these experiments he concludes that all of the

nickel, in the Sudbury ores at least, occurs as a separate mineral, and

that in this district there does not exist a true nickeliferous pyrrho'

tite, in the sense that the nickel isomorphously replaces part of the

iron in that mineraL In the second part of the i>aper he adduces

strong evidence in support of his opinion that all of the Sudbury ore

deposits are of essentially and predominantly secondary origin. The
evidence adduced is derived not only from a study of the larger field

occurrences of the deposits and associated rocks, but also finds abun-

dant support in the relations between the ores and rock minerals, as

seen under the microscope.

A comparison is made of these Sudbury deposits with those of

Bossland, B.C., and Ducktown, Tenn., which are stated to show many
remarkable and essential jmints of similarity, and concerning whose

secondary origin there can be no doubt.

In 1903, Dr. A. P. Coleman published his account of ' The Sud-

bury Nickel Deposits,' (') giving the results of the field oi)erations

undertaken at the instance of the Bureau of Mines of Ontario, in the

summer of 1902. This is, doubtless, the most comprehensive and

satisfactory description of these deposits which has yet appeared.

(1) Ann. Rep. Bur. of Hln«i, Ont., 1903, pp. 23S-290.

I
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The work ia copiouftly illustrated with photographs of the different

minM and buildings, together with several small maps showing the

progiesa of the surface work, and the disposition of the various open-

ings and mining buildings. It is also accompanied by two coloured

geological mape, representative of the area in the vicinity of Copper

Cliff and Stobie mines. It is not considered necessary in this con-

nexion to summarize the results of this work, as the publication is

of such recent date, and readily available to any one who desires to take

advantage of this information; and no one interested in the geolo-

gical and petrographical problems involved should be without it. In

1903, Dr. Coleman continued this work, directing his attention to the

mapping out in detail of the outline of the Northern nickel range, in

order to determine its connexion or otherwise with the Southern or

Main range.

It is proposed, that, during the coming season, Dr. Coleman will

again continue this work, with the intention of ultimately publish-

ing a monograph, which will contain, in succinct form, all essential

information in regard to these deposits which have figured so largely

in the mining industrial development of Canada.

History or Dktelopuknt.

The presence of large deposits of nickel and copper in the vicin-

ity of the town of Sudbury, and close to the boundary between the

Districts of Algoma and Nipissing, in Northern Ontario, has, for

many years, attracted world-wide attention, in the first place on

account of their immense and apparently inexhaustible character, but

latterly because of the much more extended use of nickel, especially

as an alloy with ateel, to improve the qualities of the latter. The

recent agitation for the imjMsition of an export duty on nickel ore

and matte has, at least, resulted in drawing public attention to the

fact that Canada has, for some time past, been one of the two ' eat

sources of nickel in the world, and at the present day produces more

than half of the world's consumption of this metal. The history of

the development of nickel mining in this region is inseparably bound

up with that of copper, for the two minerals are always present in

such intimate association with one another, that, in abstracting their

metallic contents, they are subjected to the same metallurgical pro-

cesses.

The existence of workable deposits of copper in this reigon was a

fact that had long been known, and as far back as 1770 a company
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had been formed and attempto made to mine thia metal, but the diffl-

eufty of iwoouring and maintaining mineta, at lo gnat a diatanoe
from any centra of oiTilisation. the remoteneaa of any market for the
«»», aa well aa the abasnoe of faoilitiea for tranaporUtion, were in
thenuelvea unjij aufficient caiuea, if none other existed, to x«nder
theae fint attempts abortive. Howeyer, in 1846, owing to the activity
in prospecting and locating mineral lands on the southern shora of
Lake Superior, and a favourable report by Mr. W. E. Logan, then
newly appointed Provincial Geologist, some enterprising Canadians
banded themselves together into two associations called ' The Mont-
real Mining Company,' and The Upper Canada Mining Company.'
The former company purchased, amongst others, what was then
known as 'The Bruce Mines . sition,' and, on account of the aK>a-
rent richness of the deposit, decided to commence active woA at this
locality, while the Upper Canada Company proceeded to develop and
woric what was known as the * Wallace mine,' near the mouth of the
Whitefish river, on Lake Huron. The WaUace mine was the choice
of a number of locations, owned by the same company, on the north
shore of Lake Huron, and was selected on account of its promising
charac' r and proMmity to civilisation. It is chiefly remark-Me as
haviiife been the first place in Canada in which the presence of nickel
was detected. After sinking a shaft to the depth of between 60 and
»0 feet, and the opening up of a few pits to test the sise of the
deposit, aU work was abandoned and has not been resumed since, as
the quantity of ore encountered in these operations did not seem to
warrant any further expenditure.

In his report for 1856, Mr. Alex Murray (») thus refers to certain
outcrops of sulphide bearing rocks which were long afterwards shown
to be the southwestern extension of the now famous Creighton Nickel
mine. ' At the fifth mile a dingy green magnetic trap, with a large
amount of iron pyrites, forms a ridge, and that rock with syenite con-
tinues in a succession of ridges to the seventh mile, beyond which the
country becomes low and marshy. Previous to my visit to Whitefish
lake I had been informed by Mr. Salter that local attraction o* ihe
magnet had been observed by himself, while he was engaged m i-un-
ning the meridian line, and he expressed it to be his opinion that the
presence of a large body of iron ore was the immediate cause. When,
therefore, I came to the part indicated by Mr. Salter I made a very
careful examination, not only in the direction of the meridian lino,
but for a considerable distance on each side of it, and the result of
my examination was that the local attraction, which I found exactly

(1) Rep. Oeol. Bury. Can., 1863-6«, pp. 180-181.

h' t
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a dcMribed bjr Mr. Salter, wu owinc to the pretence of an immenae

maaa of magnetie trap.

' The otnnpaaB waa found, while trareraing theae trap ridgea, to be

deflected from ita true bearing npwarda of ten degreea at lereral

parta, and in one plaoe it showed a variation of fifteen degrees weat

of the true meridian, or about twdve degreea from the true magnetic

north. Speoimena of this trap hare been given to Mr. Hunt for ana-

lyaia, and the reault of his investigations shows that it contains mag-

netic iron ore and magnetic iron pyrites, generally disseminated

through the rock, the former in very amall grains; titaniferoos iron

waa found in association with the magnetic ore, and a small quantity

of nickel and copper with the pyritet. It was remarked that, notwith-

standing the powerful influence of this magnetic mass in causing a

general local attraction, the contact of fragments of it with the com-

pass, although producing a slight effect, rarely occasioned any re-

markable agitation of the needle.'

The line referred to in the above description was what waa once

known aa ' Salter's Meridian line,' and the exact position of these

outcrops of mineralized ' trap,' on the line, is in the first concession,

on the boundary between Snido: and Creighton townahips. It can

thus be seen, that even at thia early period of ita history the officers

of the Geological Survey were aware of the existence of nickel in this

region, and had pointed out the probability that workable deposits

would be found. (_*)

Yeaia passed by, and the inacceasible nature of the country de-

tened prospectors from making any very detailed exploration or

examination, so that it waa not until 1883, when the Canadian Pacific

railway was in course of construction, that the first discoveries of

any consequence were made, since which time the whole belt charac-

terized by the presence of the Huronian rocks in the Sudbury district

has been overrun with eager prospectors and miners.

A not infrequent accident in newly settled districts led to the first

important discovery. Judge McNaughton, late Stipendiary Magis-

trate at Sudbury, had been lost in the woods to the west of the town,

and a diligent search was at once instituted for him. A party con-

sisting of Dr. Howey and two others found the judge seated on the

amall eminence which then marked the site of what is now known as

the Murray mine. Dr. Howey's natural curiosity and geological turn

of mind are well known to all his friends, and it is not surprising,

therefore, that having overcome his anxiety on the Judge's account,

he should turn his attention to the neighbouring rocks. Looking

(1) Rep. Oeo. Bar. Can., 1848-49, p. 63.
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down at the knoO which h«l Mrred m . iMtiaff pUo. for the tirad
winderer. he noticed that the rock compodnff it oontidned abundani
impregnationa of what appeared to be a raluable on of copper. Hon
ontical examination atiU oonrinced him that he had diacoTcred t
mine, andhaaUly Konrinc wme repreaentatiw aamplea he exhibited
them to Dre. Girdwood and Selwyn, who happened to be in the neiffh-
bonrhood, and either of whom he oonddered fully competent to pro-
nouncewith authority aa to the economic value or powiibiUtiea of his
fad. Dr. Girdwoci, it may be remarked, waa, at the time, one of the
chief medical adriaera of the Canadian Pacific railway, and a well
known authority on ohemiitry and mineralogy. Dr. Selwyn, then
Director of the Geological Survey, accompanied Dr. Girdwood. in
order to obtain the neceaaary tranaportation faciUtiea. enabUng him
to make a geological reconnaiaaance of the area in the vicinity of the
railway. To Dr. Howty'a aiirpriae they informed him that the pyr-
rhotite which formed aucb a large proportion of hia aamplea waa
practically valueleea, that the only metal of importance which might
be prMcnt in anch a mineral waa nickel, and that paat experience
with eimilar orea in Canada and elsewhere had taught them that thia
waa alwaya present in auch smaU amount as not to permit of its pro-
fitable extraction. Turning their atteation to the chalcopyrite, which
was also represented in his sampka. both these gentlemen agreed
that ahhongfa it was a valuable ore of copper the mineral waa not
present -n sufficient (juantity to pay for woridng. Thoroughly con-
vinced of the aoundneea of their advice, but disappointed at the unex-
pected reault, Dr. Howey took no further action in the matter, ridi-
ouUng in a quiet way the earnest and persistent efforts of others to
interest capital in the immense economic possibiUties of this and
einular deposita afterwards found. One can imagine his chagrin,
therefore, and sympathire with hia mortification, when subsequent
development demonstrated that both these gentlemen, whose scientific
attainments could not be called in question, had been rather hasty in
their judgroent. although from a wide experience with the composi-
tion of pyrrhotites in general they had been right in thus expressing
their opinion.

Early in 1884, the Canadian Pacific railway made a cutting for
their main Une C.«ugh this small hill (Murray mine), about 31
milea northwest of Sudbury, and on July 12th of the same year Dr.
Selwyn made a careful examination of ihe location, and stated to the
writer, aome years aiterwards. that he had pronounced the lode to be
one of the most promising he had yet «-e= in Canada. No such opin-
ion, however, waa ever published, although it is uite possible that
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Uw greater faoilitgr of examination oauaed by the cutting for the rail-

way, and the maHiveness of the deposit thus expoaed, rerened hii

prerious judgment of the ore body in question. (>)

Other disooreriea aeon followed, and the MoGonnell, Lady Mao-
donald, Stobie, Blesard, Copper Cliff and Evans mines were all

located. At first the wildest notions were entertained as to the
extent of these deposits, and the most exaggerated reports circulated

as to their value. It was even confidently asserted that these were
immensely important discoveries, and would revolutionise the whole
copper trade and render other mines then in operation quite unre-

munerative. Rounded hills of gossan, indicating the presence of the

more solid and unaltered ore beneath, occur at intervals for miles in

a southwesterly direction, conforming rudely to the strike of the
stratified or foliated rocks in the vicinity. This circumstance is all

that seems to have justified the early discoverers in describing the

deposits as veritable mountains of solid ore, many miles in extent

and hundreda of feet thick. During the interval which has elapsed

since the first discovery was made prospectors have not been idle, and
their efforts have been rewarded by the location of three large belts or

masses of the sulphide bearing norite. Until lately these have been
considered as entirely separate and distinct from one another, but
the later geological work is tending to prove their connexion as one
continuous ellipsoidal band, the central portion of which is now occu-

pied by tufaceous slates and sandstones, coloured provisionally as of

Cambrian age.

Th '--•-*-'-' of the development of mining in the Sadbury district

ia, in the _t of the Canadian Copper Company, for it was the

first oombinatioii f capital which seriously undertook the business uf

mining in this area, while, at the same time, having the distinction

of being the only corporation which has continued its operations

without serious interruption, from the commencement until the pre-

sent time.

1. A Bpeclmen collected at the time by Dr. Selwrn from the cutting on the
railway at the Murray mine was examtaed by Dr. Hoffmann who eaye 'It
eonalated of masnetlc-pyrltee and copper-pyrltea. In aaaoclatlon with a dark
grey fine-grained diorlte and a greytih green chlorltle ichlat; a few of the
frm^enM were. In narts. coxted with hvlrated peroxide of Iron. Some ipe-
clmens of the magnetle-pyrltea from this deposit coatained nuni«rou8 flakes
of molybdenite. It waa found to contain after drying at lOO* C„ (Hygroi-
coplc water=0-86 per cent.)

Iron 8TS6
rnnner 9''*8

Sulphur l$-es
Insoluble matter (gangue) 36-63
Oold mere traeei.
Silver l''187 oi. to the ton of 2,000 Iha.

(Ann. Rep. Geol. Surv. Can., Vol. I., 188S, Part M, pp. 19-21.)
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„„„^p ef Bnider. w«^ ^^^^ter in th. fU the ^^
Bdne, dKmt two and . haM "^"^ ^"^^^ On J«nu«y 5, ^^'

peid-up cpital of Wf*'''^^^^^ stobie and Eran. mine

SioO.000. to op«at. th. ^"W-'^"Hameat at th. Copper aifl

On May It. 1886. work w« 'r!! nTMcKim towndup.^
.in. near the north end rflM

f^^^^^^ ,ere obUined from

thefir.t.hipmentaofo«m^de^*^ jyj^^e. Later on in

the ««f«» «P«^°«« *>* Sl?"!TEv^^ne. were opened up, and

the «.me year ^^^V^^Z^r. treated in the «nelte«

the- itoeo mine, togethw produced aU^ ^^^^ ^^.^
.t Copper CU«. nntU the year 1898- T^

TDecember 24. 1888. th«

!t the Vld or Eat Smelter waa »>1»^» "^^ "^^ «„» funwce.

. ^ .nrnented under the^ jooi^^
•i,S^1806 and 1897S wa. started on September 4. 1^^^^ .^ „„^on w U.

di«nond driU exploratoiy ''"*JI^TT^d No. 8 mine, with

their extenrion.. and in 1898 «^ ^^ t^e exception of the

riderahle <r«ntity of l^J7fr:^,^"io" ry large or continuous

depo.it at No. 2. there ^^ »PP*^'^"
.b^doned and are now

vX encountered, for they were ""^^ "\i^t i. now the largeat

^pletelydi«nantled. ^^-'fV'T'^c^r^ C^o. 2) w«
open' pit of the whole g->-V^,?^Z^ quantity of ore. whlcj.

,S:id in earnest, "onsu^'JZ^oi rocky matter. The

however, contain, a «'"»^^^'^'*.*^- ^eriou. interruptions, con-

Evana mine, although wi^
--'J^^'frof 18»9. -hen it clos^

tinned to fumidi ore until late « ^^ " ^.^^jy abandoned. The

down, and to all appearance, he.W ^l^^^^,,^ and the

engine., boilers and other ma^ne^ ^^Tmain Une of railway

,ail. of the spur -^--^'^ "^^^""^ Zle used elsewhere. In Uie

have all been torn up and
«»'"~,f.

, „^^i^ ^p the Frood mine

Si of 1899 preparation, were ^-^^'^^^Z Stobie mine, on

(No. 8). situateu , little over a mde --^^;*^^ ^^^ ,^ 190O this

-
-r^ rjl atdrnrrthe

Clarabene group of

! t!ir
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BUMS, vera btinc opentod at oim time or another, and added mate*

rialij to the reaarree of ore, but all of then were ahut down in the

•pring of 1909, when the busineie of the oompany waa beinf eurtailed,

pending reorganisation and oonaolidation of the varioua intereeta. In

Jnljr, IWX^ the work of atripping at the Creii^ton mine waa begun,

and in August of the following year ore was shipped for the first

.time to the roast yards st Vopfm Cliff. The Creighton mine is un-

doubtedly the largest mine in the district of which we at present

hare knowledge, and from the very beginning of operations has pro-

duced very large quantities of the almoat pure sulphides, with little

or no ro<^ admixture. It is especially valuable aa carrying a high

percentage of nickel, with a very much smaller proportion of copper.

Tlie mine is situated on the north half of lot 10, concession I, of the

township of Snider, about six miles in a strai^t line west of Copper

'

Cliff station. The ore, when mined, is carried on cars over the Mani-

toulin and North Shore railway, on the north side of which the

mine is located, to ClarabeUe junction, where conntoion is made with

the railway owned by the Canadian Copper Company. Befom the

opening of the Creighton mine the Stobie had the distinction of

having supplied the largest quantity of ore of all the Canadian Cop-

per Company's mines, and, -/ith the exception of some minor stop-

pages, this mine was in continuous operation from the date of its

opening, in 1836, until November, 1 1, when it closed down and has

remained ao ever since. The leasi !or this cessation of operations

does not appear to be that the end of the deposit has been reached,

but because the quality of ore which it supplies is not needed in the

present smelting operations. The Creighton mine is at present the

main source of supply, and this mine with its equipment allows for a

production of between 600 and 600 tons of ore per day, and Dr. Cole-

man is authority for the statement that for some time in 1902 the

output from this mine alone reached 17,000 tons per month. The

old or original Copper ClifP still continues to supply about 1,000 tons

of ore per month, obtained mainly from the 13th and 14th levels, the

latter workings being 1,052 feet below the surface; but even at this

depth the ore body shows no serious diminution, either in size or

richness. No. 2 mine and the Prood (No. 3) complete the list of

mines from which at present the supply of ore is drawn. The mines

of this company not in use at present must not all be considered as

having been permanently abandoned, but the openings now utilized

produce &n ample supply of the sulphide material of the various

grades suitable for smelting.

This activity in mining at Copper Cliff, and the steady increase

in the production of ore, necessitated constant additions to the smelt-
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produetion haa baea brisk rrtr aino* it waa Int opanad. Thl aa

pannittad oartaia my necaaaaiy exjrforationa of uany of tlw oi«

dapoaita, by diamond drilliiv and teatinc ahaftt. The reaulu of thaaa

axparinanta hara added very larieiy to tha detailed knowbdge, not

ooljr in Ncatd to the siia and ahape of tha depoeiu already known,

bnt haa aneeaadad in revealing tha preaenoa of conaiderabla bodiea of

OM whoaa pwiaence had not bean auapeoted.

8udi, in brief, it the record of the principal erenta in the develop*

mant of the mininc and metallurgical operation! of tliia pioneer com-

pany, in tha niekel induatry in Canada. From the start their work

haa alwaya been diaraoterind by energetic and bu«ineaa-like mothoda,

and if at the preaent time tliey aeem to haTe gained control of more

than their fair ahare of the available niekel bearing area, which lihs-

wiae indudea many of the minea producing the largeat luppliea of

hi|^ grade niekd ore, the result must not be attributed to chance or

a aeriea of fortunate cireumstancea, but ia rather the strongest evi-

dence of the keen business fonsi|d>t of the originators of the enter-

prise, and an abiding faith in the permanence of the nickel mining

in thia district

It must not, however, be assumed that all of the available or even

important depoaits of nickel-copper sulphides have paaaed under the

control of tha International Nidcel Company, for besides the Victoria

minea of the Jkiond Nickel Company, which still contain a very large

reaerve of high grade ore, there are many other* throughout the dis-

trict which are capable of economic developmeut as more or less per-

manent minea. Suspension of operations, so often recorded in the

history of the mining development of the district, does not in all or

oven a majority of cases imply a failure in the ore aupply, but ia

oftener to bo attributed to a waste of capital, owing to lack of busi-

ness judgment, and the need of a technical knowledge of the diflloul-

ties to be encountered in both the mining and smelting departmenta.

Moreover, many of the deposits have been condemned because they

failed to give a proper return for the capital invested, when all that

waa available of the latter was utilised in costly experiments to dis^

cover new methods of smelting or refining. Past experience in thia

district has shown that success and permanency in the mining and

amelting operations of any company can only be secured by the pos-

seesion of large reserves of ore, preferably obtained from different

minea or deposita. In thia way not only is a constant aupply of ore

assured, but diversity in composition is possible, thus enabling a

judiciona aelection of the different grades, whose mixture in the pro-

per proportions promotes successful and economic smelting.

Li addition to the dapoaita whidi are still available along tha
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thmm otibOT vpHwtlir fwy !»•• md iavoftant «n bodlM lita-

•tad akiw tfM Ifiddb iMfa (la LitmIk te^irMUp); nA othm •••ia

M itm irofftlara KkW »>•• wM* •» "xttalaly worthy old««

Kttaatioa aad wUoh imb dMti<;:d. ia tha tMU fvtiiM. to • wwfciJ

,,11^.^ Th* kdi of trMwpofftatkB fMilitiM hM, up to tlM VNMBt,

ynfwtod uiy tep wLiiBt woik baiae doat. Irat tha iurfwje indloa-

tiflw sad iMloginl ommUUob* an cntiiriy faToofaMe to the aitat.

MMse «f laiia ow bodka, iriddi. aHhough parhapa aot attotoiy tta

lilH««««n>l diataaatona of tha CJiaJghton pioparty, win uafarthalaaa

prof* of odBelaat magaitada to fom TahMbla aOaaa.

ffanry H. Fivim 4 Co.

The ineidento attondinc tha diaoovory of tha dapoait whii^ waa

•ftarwarda known aa the Murray mine hare alrcedy been related, aa

ako tha faet that it waa loeated ovvr a year preriona to ridur the

Coroer Cliff or Stoble mlnea. In .^olta of thi» drouiMtanoo, how-

ever, aad ita adruntageoua aituation en the main line of the Cana-

dian Pacific railway ^o mining of any importance waa dou^ in oon-

ncKion with thia i»operty untU early in the year 1889. »irin» the

whole of thia aeaaon. howerer. it waa proapected nnder bond by H.

H. Vi»Ua « Co., of Swanaea, Waka, and in Oetober of the aame

year it waa aold outright to thia company by the original owner*

The mine is aituated on the north half of lot 11, con. V. of McKim

townahip. All the neoeaaary machinery, buildinga and other adjunct*

wore inatalkd, and preparationa made for carrying on the burineaa

of mining on an eztenaiTO aeale.

The firtt blast fumaot at the Murray mine waa blown in aljout

the end of September, 1890, and put to work on aome ore which ha-l

been previously roasted. The general practice followed by this com-

peny in their smelting operations consisted in the production of a

comparatively low grade blast furnace matte (averaging 9 4 per cent

nickel and 4-7 per cent copper), thus preventing an undue loss of

the metala in the slag, and subsequently beasermeriiing this into a

second or higher grade matte (averaging nearly 78 per cent of the

combined metals, or about 49 per cent nickel and 28 per cent copper).

For this second concentration of the metallic contentn the Vivians

were the first to make use of the Manch^s furnace . converter, in

1891. Mining and amelting operations were continued, although with

some minor interruptions, from 1889 until 1894, when the works were

finally okiaed down. Between August, 1896, and January, 1897, how-

^
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th* HMhir WW mciWMl ia pndtteii« autto from about <,000
tons ef on wkkh had htm roMtod bgr tha Viriaaa. ThU produet
iUp»ad to Mr. Joaapli Wbarton, of Camdn. NJ.. to wImmb it
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Tha pvidMao of tha Ifurr^ alaa by tUs cdd oatabltdiad and wall
kaowB im of Wahh HMhan waa lagaidMl by aO aa mafking a dla-
tiaat opo^ In tha history of nldtal miniiic in Canada. Thair wida
aqpniimea ia all braadias of awUUttrgiaal induatiy ar-<iBad to auffur
«d for tha auooaM, not only of thair owa indiridual aatarprlM, but
to othan aiaiikrly angafod ia tha miniac aad aaidtinc of thMa ai«dnl
aad ooppar an^lUdaa. Tha difloultiaa wUdi always attaad tha iaitia*
tioa of a aaw uadartakiaf wara ia eTideaae fiom the Tory bacinninc
of tha bnaiaaM of aidid mining, aad weio of that aatura which ro-
quirad the e»reiae of Juat sn«di ripe teehaioal kaowledge aa tha
Viriaaa were aura to poaaeaa. Moreorar, tuoh a tigniieant acknow-
ladi Niot of tha aooceaa aad permanaaoe of nidul mining in Canada,
on tha part of a flna n^oae aphaaa of activity in mining and amelt-
ing hiti extended to all parte of tha known world, couki not fail to
hare a moat maricad iaiueaoa oa all subaequent mining operations in
the diatriot It waa. therefore, to aay the kast, bitterly disappointing,
that from tha vary outaet a aeemiag lack of energy, and often eren
of ordinary buaineas ability, on the part of those who had control of
the work, waa a subject of common leauuk. being in marlnd contrast
to the alert methods characteniing the operationa of the riral cor-
poration, the Canadian Copper Compaay. This war evident in almost
ereiy department of the work, and the apparent lack of technical
knowledge and business capacity on the part of this inn, from whom
so mudi hod been expected, could not be very well understood by the
ordinary observer. On the other hand, the mansgement entrusted
with the conduct of affairs at the mine complained of want of inter-
est and attention on the part of the authoritiea in England, but.
whatever the real cause, or combination of causes ,the enterprise wss
not attended with the nuccess anticipated, and which should have
been reasonably expected. The final decision of the company to close

down and withdraw from the business of mining in Canada, came as
a distinct shodc to all those who were interested in seeing the per-
manency of the nickel mining established. The failura of these oper-
ations must not, therefore, be attributed, as some have supposed, to
the diminution in depth of the ore body or to abundant rocJty admix-
ture, although these, no doubt, contributed to a certain extent to bring
about the undesirable result It seems altogether reasonable to sup-
pose that a eonaiderable quantity of ore is still present, both in the
lower levels of the mine, aa well as below these workings at depths
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nUdi b«?* BOtivt bMB fMMlMd bf dM nlslat wploratkHM b far

vndtrtakaB. whiofa oould \m ptoAtaUy mlnwl in MaJunatUm with

othar dapoaito. la tUa laapaat tha Viviaiw mura at a manlfaal dia-

drantafa aa eompand with tha Canadian Oopiiar Company, tha

mrtad aaapoaition and ^raetw of tha oraa from whoM diiimit

minaa parmitwl. and arm fayourad, tha mixtiuaa which ara aaam-

Ingly w caaratial for tha luooaaaful and .^ooomiaal amahinc of thaaa

aolpUda oraa. In addition to tha Murragr nilna tha ViTlana owaad

tha nidnl and ooppar dopoait Iroown aa tha Lady Viokt min«. situ-

al«i cm tha i»<»rth half of lot 1, eon. IV. of tha Townahip of Bnldar,

about II ml tonthwwit of tho Murray mina. Tha minin*. how-

•fw. undertahan at thU loeaUty eondatad diiafly of atiippinc, tha

ainkinc of trial ahafta. and othar praliminary derelopmant worit. A

bhMkamith'a ihop and aoma tMnporary reaidtneoa were the only l-ulld-

inga eraotad.

Soma rathar axtmaiva diamond drill exploration work was aubaa-

qomtly andartakan by order of the Board of Direotora in England,

at both the Murray and Lady Violet minea. but, nnfortuaately, the

diiarajt aitea for the drill, aa wfcU aa the anglea of inoUnation and

diiaetion of the bore holea, were determined by aome of theae Mme

directora in England, whoee only meana of gnidanoo in thi« iection

aeama to hare been mapa of the two inopertiea in <|ueetion. but with-

out any taiy extended paraonal knowledge of the actual geok)gioal

eonditiona jmrailing at theae plaoea. Aa mi^t have been expected,

from oparationa carried on under audi adrerae eonditiona, no impor-

tant ore bodiea were encountered, nor waa any information of mate-

rial value obtained, which might be of awiiatance either to the ownera

or to any proapectiTe buyer. The diamond drill uaed belonged to tha

Ontario goremment, and was leawsd to the Vivian, under the utual

eonditiona of working in 1898. Boring wa. begun on the 2nd of

December, 1898, and the work continued until the 16th A June, 18W,

tha number of daya of actual boring being 819, of 10 houra each. In

all, eight hoka were put down, having an ajwfregate depth of 1,14«

feet, which coat on an average IS.6S per foot (>)

Since the abandonioont of actual mining the property has been

under the charge of Mr. O. H. Behcma, who haa been continuously

employed looking after the varioua buildings and machinery, while a

pump has kept moat of the levels comparatively free from water.

Dominion Mineral Compann.

The Dominion Mineral Company commenced mining operations

in the Bummer of 189«, on a deposit of nickel and copper ore known

~~(» Ann. R»p. Bur. of Mlnei. Ont., 1901, pp. 5J Mi BS.
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OMttnia* on lot 4, ooB. II., of BiMMd Iowb-

lUfk akMrt U »U« BOfftii of Um Stobio miao. at Um loattMni odflo

of iho Main or Bottthoni rang* of norite, whldi ban aonaa In oon-

tMl wltk dM okbr dloritoa aad koraUaoda adiiata. aoMttw waa
MM* built, witb a funuMM capaoitjr of IM to ISO tona daily. Four
ihafta wara aunk at thia roina, tha da^aat of wbieb aaena to bava
fBMhod a poiat 171 faat balow tba aurfaoa. Ifoat of tba oro aacurad,

howovar, was bgr aaua of a aariaa of krga opm i>iu wbiob an at

Vnaant illad with watwr. Tba ' kiaa' or nataUio portion of tba oi«

thus obtainad ia said to bara avtractd about 4 par oont niokal and S

par coat eoppar. For roaaoaa wbicb bava baea diilaiantljr atatad min-

luf opavatiMia war* diaooatinued in tba aunuaar of IMS, and bava
not bean raauBMd ainoa. Tha aaialtar, bowmrar, at tbia mina, waa kapt

nutninc until July, ItM, on ora brought M^ij from tha WortUnr
too Biiaa. Tha total produetiou of ore cannot ba aceurataly givan,

but tha ifuro of 100,000 tmia ia oerUinly omawhat bolow the aetual

Vtttput Tha WortUngion mina^ alao worked bjr tba aama oompany,
ia aituatad at a atetira of tba aama name, on tSa Sault branch of tha

Canadian Pacific railway, twanty-flre mihM weat of Sudbury. The
aina itaalf, eoaaiatiog of two abafta. liaa okiaa to tha liaa betwaaa

loU 1 and S, con. II, of tha townahip of Drury. It waa diaoorerad

at tha time of the oonatruotion of thia branch , by Mr. Jamaa Wortb-
ington, one of the railway oontractora. Aotual mining waa atarted

oa thia property in tha auuuner of 1890, and continued without much
iatannptioa untU the middle of September, 18M, when operationa

aaaaad, and with tha asoeption of a abort time in lOOS, when the
mine waa pumped out for purpoeea of inapao^ton, no work of any
waaaqnenca haa ainoa bean dona. From tba two abafta, one of wbidi
lOMihed a dqp«h of 100 feet, and tha other 176 faat behm the aurfaoa,

aa weO aa from two adjoining atopea and connecting Wela, a conaid-

arabla amount of unuaually high grade ora waa obtained, which haa
been eetimated by Dr. Coleman at 88,000 tona. The i^rrhotite occur
ring at thia mine ia often phenomenally hii^ in nlclwl, chiefly owing
to abundantly diaiemi 4ted pentlandite, and the first recognition of

thia mineral in the district waa by Dr. T. L. Walker, in the ore pro-

cured from thia mine by the writer in 1891, and to which reference

haa already been made. The analyaia ol < pentlandite by Walker
ahowed 80 per cent nickel, but an examination of aome large maaaea
of ore obtained at a depth of 86 feet below the surface, and consisting

of pyrrhotite with a conaiderable proportion of pentlandite, which
could be readily discerned, ahowed 17-48 per cent nickel In 1891 , a

abiinnent of raw ore was made from thia mine of 128 tona, which con-

tained 10 per cent nickel and 8 per cent copper. Large maaaea of
4U7-«
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practically pure ohaloopyrite ware bIk) obtained, and a oonM«ftrable

quantity of auoh ore ia atated by Manager Attwood to hare been

ahipped, aaaaying 18 per cent copper and 2 -6 per cent nickel.

In the fall of 1896 aome derelopment work waa done by thia aame

company, at the Cameron mine, on lot 7, con- 1, of Bletard townahip,

nearly two milea aouthweat of the Bleaard mine. A shaft waa aunk

a diatance of 66 feet with a drift 66 feet in length. The real reason

for the ceaaation of work at hot'' the Worthington and Blesard mines

ia very difficult to asoerta'-.. "'li- >i»--l buainces management waa re-

sponsible in large part for uuny of tlieit dif - iltiee during these min-

ing operations. Indiridu .1 tc^nibors of th-: company sUte that the

preaent idleness of these >.ro srties ia bee luae no decision satisfac-

tory to all parties can be r,'«*? >! V the ooard of directora, ao Ihat

working under these conditions is impotoible, and they would be in-

clined to sell

Some of the other companies who carried on mining, and in some

cases smelting, operations for a time, shortly after the recognition of

this area as a mining district, deserve a passing mention in this con-

nexion.

One of these, the Algoma Nickel Company, in 1801, under an

option secured from the owners of the property, sank four shafts

Tarying in deptha 'rom 12 to 86 feet and aggregating 84 feet in all,

besides some smaller openings or test pits on lot 11, con. V, of the

township of Lome. No large body of ore was, however, met with as

a result of this development work, the sulphides apparently occurring

aa unus'rally rich impregnations, which, if continuous, might prove

an economic possibiUty. These sulphides occur in connexion with

what is seemingly the southwestern extension of the same mass or

band of norite on which the Worthington and Mitchener mines are

aituated. Work was abandoned, leaving ore piles aggregating about

600 tons in weight. Assays of an average sample in the laboratory

of the Survey showed 1-96 per cent nickel, with traces of cobalt.

The Drury Nickel Company purchased the deposit known as the

Chicago or Travers mine in 1890, and began active mining in Febru-

ary, 1891. This mine is situated on lot 3, con. V, of the township of

Drury, about 6 miles north of Worthington station, on the Sault

branch of the Canadian Pacific railway. Most of the ore waa mined

by means of open outs, one of which had a depth of 80 feet, length 60

feet and width 80 feet, from the bottom of which a ahaft 8 by 12 feet

waa sunk to a depth of 60 feet Another open pit measured 40 feet

in length, 80 feet in width and 80 feet in depth. From theae open-

ings 8,600 tona of ore were obtained, and reduced to matte in a water-

jacketed furnace capable of treating 60 tona in 24 hours. A roaat-

ii;
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yard Vaa pzepated, suitable buildingi erected, and the plant inatalled

aeeeMuy for permanent mining, but in spite of all thia the mine
oloaed down in 1893. In 1893, after lying idle for nearly a year, aome
additional mining and amelting waa undertaken, but this was also

aoon abandoned. On May 20, 1896, work was again resumed, the

company being organised under the name of the Trill Nickel Mining
and Manufacturing Company, and the deposit itaelf was reohristened

the Inei mine. An elevated tramway, 4} miles long, was built from
Worthington station, for conveying supplies to the mine, and the pro-

duct of the mine, in turn, to the station. It was possible, by means
of this tramway, for a single horse to haul two cars, each containing

two tons, and to make two round trips , each way daily. Mining and
amelting contintied briskly again, for a while, but before August,

1897, work was again stopped, and has not since been resumed.

From time to time mention is made of the 'Big Levack proper-

ties,' thus referring to certain deposits of nickeliferous pyrrhotite

which ware discovered early in the history of the district in the town-

ship of Levack, but none of which have been sufficiently developed to

be dignified by the name of 'mine.' From time to time, however,

considerable woric has been done and examinations mad with a view
to possible purchase, but for various reasons the properties are now
(1901) lying idle and without any present prospect of being opened
up in the near future. The deposits in question are situated along the
northern junction of what has sometimes been called the Windy Lake
eruptive or Middle Belt of the nickel bearing norite, although it is

possible that this is a portion of the huge ellipsoidal band, and the

southwestern continuation of the Northern Nickel range. The sur-

face indications are undoubtedly among the best in the district, and
the development wprk so far undertaken has exposed a very large

amount of almost pure nickeliferous pyrrhotite, with little or no
rocky admixture. The ore-body has the additional advantage that

chalcopyrite forms only a comparatively small proportion of the whole.

The first, and probably the most extensive mining exploration work
in connexion with these properties, was undertaken in 1891, and a

report made by Mr. A. Merry, of H. H. Vivian and Company, for the

owners of the property. This work consisted of extensive stripping,

and the removal of portions of the overlying drift material, the open-

ing up of numerous cross cuts, trenches and test pits. The average

assay of a number of typical samples, made by Mr. Merry, showed
the presence of 8*86 per cent of nickel in the pyrrhotite, with 0'81

per cent of copper. Assays made in the laboratory of the Survey

show the nickel to vary from 1*98 to 4-18 per cent, the lower figure

containing conaiderable gangue, while the higher results were
4187—31
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obtained from the solid, coane-gnuned pyrrhotite. Emrly in' 1901

ooM of ifa«M locations were examined by meant of diamond drill

ezpbration, under option by the Mond Nickel Company, but to the

diaappointment of aU who were concerned in the welfare of the dia-

trict this comi iny decided to abandon their option, and the property

waa again thrown on the market. It is manifestly unwise, as a rule,

to condemn aa worthleea the testimony afforded by diamond drill ex-

ploration, especially when such work is under the superintendenoe of

men thoroughly experienced in the mode of occurrence of the dass of

deposit to be tested, but an inspection of the work performed at this

time seems thoroughly convincing that much of what was done

ad^d very little, if any, information to what we already possessed in

regard to these deposits, or than can be secured without such costly

assistance. We axe, therefore, still in the darit as to whether or not

there are any large or continuous bodies of ore at these places, and if

the former, as to their most likely disposition. All geologists who

have visited these deposits, and especially those who have had wide

experience in the district, are agreed that large and valuablo ore-

bodies are likely to occur at this place. The rock is the usual norite,

with which all the other mines of the district are associated, while

the contact is well and sharply defined, and the differentiation pro-

nounced. The area covered by the nickel bearing norite is very

large, and no other dep()8it8 have been foimd in connexion with this

eruptive. The angle of dip to the southeast is unusually low for the

district, and this fact has to a large extent prevented its successful

exploration. The development work, as well as the borings under-

taken by the diamond drill, seem to incline the casual observer to the

conclusion that the deposit is a ' pancake ' and has no great depth or

permanence. A careful study of the attitude of the outcrops of rock,

as well as their surfonr outline in the immediate vicinity of the sites

chosen for drillii see, is convincing that no deep deposit need

be expected in tht. • ', while, on the other hand, it seems reason-

able that the maic i „ of the sulphides is concealed beneath the

drift, at the base of the hill, where no trials whatever have been made.

A shaft sunk here and continued with the granite-gneiss as a foot-

wt.^' with drifts outward towards the main mass of the norite, would

Jiow definitely and finally not only if any large and continuous ore-

hody is prenent along this line of junction, but at the same time

would secure a considerable amount of ore, which could afterwards

be used.

In 1891, a shaft waa started on the Davis property, known as the

Sheppard or Beatrice 'ne. This deposit is situated along the north-

eastern extension oi uie same line of junction as the Blezard mine.

!l hi
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between the norite and greenstone. It is on lot 1, con. m, of Blesard
township, nearly two milea northeast of the Blecard mine, with which
it ia oonneoted by wafcon road. The shaft. 10 by 18 feet, was sunk to

the depth of 100 feet, with three small drifts, aggregating 84 feet
Work, however, was not continued after April, 1898.

In the same year, (1891), a shaft was sunk and considerable de-

Telopment woric dune by the Emmons Metal Company, on the pro-

perty afterwards known as the Maodonell or GersdorfBte mine, situ-

nted in the southeast comer of lot 12, con. m, of the township of
Denison, and about one mile and a half northaast of Worthington
station. This locality is remarkable as having furnished the first

specimens of the rich nickel minerals, niccolite and gersdorffite. in

the district, but as no large body of ore was discovered mining oper-

ations soon came to an end.

In 1894, the deposit known as the Trillabelle mine was opened,

and a shaft 60 feet in depth sunk on the deposit. Thi mine is situ-

ated on lots 10 and 11, con. Ill, of the township of Tnll, and is con-

nected by wagon road, by way of the Ines or - -avers mine, with

Worthington station, which is about 18 miles distant.

In 1898, the deposit which was named the Kirkwood mine, situated

on lot 8, con. Ill, of the township of Garson, at the southern edge of
the main or southern belt of norite, along the same line of junction
as the Blezard and Beatrice mines, was opened. Three shafts were
sunk, the deepest of which was rather leas than SO feet A substantial

rock house and other suitable mining buildings were erected, but for

lack of sufficient capital the work has not proceeded further.

On October 6, 1899, the Great Lakes Copper Company was organ-

ized, and purchased the property known as the Mount Nickel mine,

comprising lots 5 and 6, con. II, of the township of Blezard. They
also purchased what was known as the ' TriU Property,' consisting of

lots 9 and 10 in cons. Ill and IV, of the township of Trill, in the

district of Algoma. The Monr.t Nickel mine was chosen as the scene

of the first mining operations, and this deposit was developed by

means of two open cuts and a shaft, which eventually reached a

depth of about 165 feet, with certain levels and drifts, from all of

which considerable ore was obtained. It is also stated that diamond
drill explorations subsequently undertaken revealed the presence of a

good supply of ore. The mine was equipped with all the machinery
and other appliances for carrying on extensive mining operations.

The smelting works were built from original designs by Anton Graf
of Vienna, and it was proposed to produce high grade matte at one
operation from ore* which had received no previous roasting. This
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method of imflltuiff failed, and in May, 1001, all (^erationa oeaaed,

nnd have not been les'imed ainoe.

In the latter part of 1809 it waa annoonoed that a atrong com-

pany, under the title of the Uoepfner Refining Company, with a

capital of $10,000,000, had been formed in Hamilton, to refine nickel-

copper mattea and sine orea. Theae metala were to be reooremd by

electrolytic methoda diaoo^ered by Dr. Carl Hoepfner. The Nickel

Copper Comjwny, of Hamilton, alao organized about the aama time,

were to fumiah the neoeaaary aupply of nickel-copper matte. Unfor-

tunately, however. Dr. Hoepfner waa Uioable to ao perfect hia methoda

aa to permit of ita economic arplication on a large acale and the Nickel

Copper Company took the matter of experimenting into liteir own

honda. The aervices of Mr. Hana A. Fraach were obtained, who

deviaed what ia known aa the ' Frasch Procesa.' Thia method like-

wise, although poaaible under ordinary conditiona of laboratory prac-

tice, aa waa demonstrated at a public exhibition held on September 8,

1000, waa not capable of commercial application. The operations of

the Nickel Copper Company came to an end in 1001, owir^ to the

complete failure of the new aelf-roaating plant erected near Worth-

ington station.
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Lake Supebiob Powkb Company.

For some time after the opening of the pulp mills at Sault Ste.

Harie the Lake Superior Power Company were content to manu-

facture mechanical pulp, but discovering that there was a large and

growing demand for sulphide pulp it waa decided t<. at once enter

upon its manufacture. The proximity of the sulphide deposits at

Sudbury suggested that the sulphur which waa necessary for the pro-

duction of thia pulp might be most profitably extracted from these

ores, and at the same time yield a by-product of very grsat value.

The preliminary experiments with the nickeliferous pyrrhotite were

convincing that su^cient sulphur dioxide could be procured from

this mineral by roasting, while at the same time the roasted ore or

residue, consiating essentially of a mixture of iron and nickel with

only a comparatively small percentage of sulphur, could be mixed

with lime and charcoal and smelted in electric furnaces to ferro-

nickeL It was intended at the time to employ this alloy in large

quantities. An inspection of all the available deposits of nickelifer-

ous pyrrhotite seemed to indicate that the property afterwards known

aa the Gertrude mine was peculiarly adapted to meet the necessities

of the case in hand. In 1800, therefore, the Lake Superior Power

hisi
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Oompuiy porohaaed thii mine, and immediately proceeded to derelop

the depoeita which wen situated on the S. ) of lots 8, 4 and 6, of con.

J, of the township of Creighton, a little over twelve miles weat of

Sudbury. The preliminary examinationa and first development work

showed an unusual predominance of a hi^ grade nickeliferous pyr-

rhotite, with comparatively little of the objectionable copper in the

form of intermixed chalcopyrite. As mining operations proceeded,

however, more chalcopyrite was encountered, and the deposit gradu-

ally aaaumed the usual characteristics of those elsewhere in the dis-

trict, and the copper contents assumed too large a proportion to per-

mit of -the successful carrying on of the first proposal. Eepeated

experiments were made with many carloads of raw material shipped

to the works at the Sault for this purpose, but it was finally decided

to adopt the ordinary process of smelting in use elsewhere throughout

the district, producing a blast furnace matte averaging about 29 per

cent of the combined metals, the proportion of nickel being about

double that of the copper.

In 1900, the development of the Gertrude mine was continued,

but the want of transportation facilities greatly hampered these

operations. Two shafts were sunk, one attaining a depth of 120 feet,

and the other of 80 feet, with several levels and drifts. In the spring

of 1901 the Manitoulin and North Shore railway reached this mine,

and work was conducted much more energetically. Roast yards were

prepared, and the erection of a smelter commenced. In July of that

year the Elsie mine, on the S. half of lot 12, con. V, of McEim, and

about half a mile southwest of the Murray mine, was opened up.

The on was shipped in 50-ton steel cars to the roast yards at the

Gertrude mine, and the first nhipment of ore was made to this place

on the 26th of October, 1901, on the completion of the switch , which

connects the deposit with the main line of the V .itoulin and North

Shore railway. The smelter at the Gertrude mine was finished in

June, 1902, and afterwarus ran steadily throughout the year, convert-

ing 100 to 160 tons daily into standard matte. In November, 1902,

all work was suspended at the T-lsi ine, to permit of the needed

removal of some of the mining bui:' ?8, whose safety was threat-

ened by a continuance of the mining >,»yrk. Later, in 1903, the whole

of the mining operations in the Sudbury district shared the same fate

in common with the other industries operated by the same company

at the time of their failure.

Mono Nickel Compant.

In 1889, Dr. Ludwig Mond, F.B.S., in collaboration with Dr.

Carl Langor, while carrying on certain experiments for determining
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loitable method for eUminatinc the eubon monozida gUM contain-

ing hydrogen, made certain obaerrationa which eventually reaultsd

in the diiooTeiy of what haa aince been known aa the MonU or car-

bon-monoxide proceei, for aeparating metallic nickel from copper,

Ac In thia prooeaa there were many technical diffloultiea to be over-

come, ao that, although a patent ww applied for on the ISth of

Auguat, 1890, it waa aoma yeara before it had readied audi a atage

aa demonatrated ita poaaibilitiea of commercial aucceaa. In 1898, an
experimental plant, on a large acale, waa erected at Smethwid^ near

Birming}<)un, England, and after aeveral yeara of patient work, dur-

ing which ime the plant had to be aeveral timea remodelled in order

to meet all the requirementa of thia acnnewhat delicate prooeaa, it

gradually aaaur-id ita prcMnt ihape. In 1898, it had reached audi a

atate of perfection aa to a£Ford tiie moat convindng proof that the

proceaa waa able, not only to compete suoceaafully in regard to coat of

operation, but at the same time the metallic nickd produced ahowed,

on analyais, a higher degree of purity than had yet been poaaible by
any other known piocesa.

The aucceaa of the method being thua aasured. Dr. Mond began at

once to make inquiries, with a view to obtaining an unfailing aupply

of nickel ore. Experiments conducted on the nickel and copper sul-

phide ores seemed convincing that such were peculiarly auited to

treatment by the Mond prooeas, so that it waa dedded to buy one or

more of the best locationa which were then available in the Sudbuiy

mining district At this time, and for some years previously, it was

a matter of common ^ssip throughout thia area that the McConnell

mine or property, in the township of Denison, was one of the largest

dspoaits of high grade ore which had yet been found, and attention

waa, therefore, directed to it with a view to poasible jmrchaae. After

some negotiations, and a thorough investigation of the merits of these

deposits. Dr. Mond decided to acquire these properties, and accord-

ingly, in the summer of 1809, the necessary transfer was made. These

mining locations hud been under development for some time by their

former owner, Mr. Rinaldo McConnell, and at the time they were

sold to Dr. Mond explorations were being carried on by means of

the Ontario government diamond drill, with a view to determining

more definitely the position and extent of the Tarious ore-bodies. The

chana^ in ownership, however, did not affect the progreas of the work,

which began on July 10, and finished on November 21, 1899. In this

time seven holes were bored, the aggregate number of feet being 994,

>it an average cost of $1.75 per foot. In addition, two other drills

owned by Dr. Mond were engaged more or less continuously during

this and the two succeeding years, investigating these and other min-
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inff looatioiu, in whioh Dr. Moud wm intecatted. The main ihaft
and mining buildings of what were henceforth to be known aa the
Victoria mine* are situated on the north half of lot 8, eon. lY, of
the townahip of Deniaon, while the ameltar, oOeaa and offldal nai-
dencea were built on the north half of lot 8, oon. 11, of the aame
townahip, cloae to the ' Sault ' brandt of the Canadian Pacific rail-

way, and a little over two milea south of the main openinga.

Beginning in 1809 the work of opening up theae depoaits pro-
oeeded aa rapidly aa circumstanoea permitted. ExtenaiTe stripping of
the depoaita and other preliminary dereloimient work waa undertaken;
roada were opened up; a roast yard waa levelled and otherwise pre-
pared, and the neceasary timbers aeoured for the numeroua eztenaiTo
atructurea contemplated.

During 1900 this work waa continued, special attention being
given to equipping the minea end smelter, the site of the latter being
choaen cloae to Fairbank creek, on the Sault branch, 8S miks west of
Sudbury. An aerial tramway, 11,000 feet in length, waa installed by
the Trenton Iron Co., of Trenton, NJ., to convey the ore from the
rock houae at the mines to the roast yard, which waa first located

eloae to the smelter.

On the 16th of October, 1900, the Mond Nickel Company, Limited,
of London, Eng., was c horized, by license of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, to carry on busii »3 in Ontario. The incorporation of this

company, with a capital oi £600,000, waa for the purpose of acquiring
all the above property, plants, patents, and smelters belonging to Dr.
Ludwig Mond in the Sudbuiy district.

Plant of the most modem type, for roasting, smelting, and besse-
merizing the ore, waa erected at Victoria Mines, under the direction
of Mr. Hiram W. Hixon, formerly of the Anaconda Company, thia

equipment being the most complete and conveniently arranged which
had up to that time been installed in the district In addition sub-
stantial ofSces and tasteful dwellings, with all modem conveniences,
auch as water and electric light, have been erected for the accommo-
dation of the staff and their families, and the aite of pre-existing
swamps and rocky hummocks was quickly filled in, levelled and trans-
formed into an important village and business centre.

Early in 1901 the mine was in complete working order, and begin-
ing with February ore was regularly raised and transported by means
of the aerial tramway to the roast yard. Tl» smelter shortly after-

wards commenced to turn out matte, by the Bessemer process, this

product averaging about 80 per cent of combined nickel and copper,

the former metal being usually present a little in excess. On 1st

July, 1901, the head house or landing station at the roast yard waa
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itrook by li^tnint, and twfon adavMte usiitaiiM oooM arriT«,wM

burned to the fround. ThU tampomy brMkdown of the oebk ije-

tem, elthou^ gieatly ratudiac miainc opmktkme at the time, wee

neOy a blaaiiac ia diHuiae, aa it naoUad in a deoiaioB to abandon

thia Toaat yard, the poeiUon of which on the ImmedUte outakirU of

the TilUge had been a aouroe of annoyanoe and inooownienoe to the

reaidenta, who, during oerUin oonditiont of wind and weather, anf-

ferwl fraatly from the aulphuroua fumaa glTen otf by the burning

mlaa. The new aite ohoaen oonaiated of a «at about half way between

the amdter and the mine, which could be eaaily ktJled, drained and

otharwiae prepared, thia location beinc mudi more ^acioua and auiv

abto in erery way than the roaat yard it waa propoaed to abandon.

Duiing the wi r of 1901 and 1W8 the operatlona ot thia com-

pany, at the Vic* a minea, were greatly curtailed, but the oompl*

tion of the minii Aorka in England, and the beginmng ol oper»

tiona on a large »cale at theao worka in April, 1902, gave a fr.^

impetua to all departmenta of mining aotirity. During the aumaw

of 1902 the North BUr mine, wtuated on lot 9, cona. D and m. oi

the townahip of Snider, and the Little Stobie mine, on the north hal

of lot 6, con. I, of the towMhip of Bleaard, wore worked by^jo™^

peny. The ore, amounting to 4.784 tone obtained from the NorU

Star, and 1,684 tone from the Little Stobie, waa ahipped to the Vw

toria minea for treatment The beieemeriaed matta^ aa quickly a

produced by the amelting work, at Victoria minea, waa *»PP«dt

Clydach. near Swaniea, in Walea, where extenriTC works had bea

built for it. treatment, calculated for an annual production of fro«

1 000 to 1,600 tone of metdll^ nickel, and 4,000 to «.000 ton. of coi

pLr .ulphate. Theao work, haye been w deaigned aa to render futur

Mtenaion eaay and economical. The property at CHydach, indudin

about 83 acre^ on which the woika are erected, haa a frontage on th

Swanma Valley canal, giving eaay acccM to the port of Swawea, an

i. connected by a siding to the Midland railway. After a year

.teady production from both mines and .mdter all actmty cease

in December. 1902, and although most of the higher officials wei

retained in officf^ no mining work of any conwquence was undertake

until early in the spring of 1903, when work was again resumed an

continued until November of the same year, when operationa wei

again discontinued. It is currently reported that the real reaaon f<

these frequent interruptions in the mining operationa waa due to ce

tain defects in the plant at the Clydach refining works, and it is al(

rumoured that after a recent breakdown in the plant there were ot

twenty cases of poisoning from the escaping gas, which reaulted :

aeveral fataUtiea. It ia confidently expected that a remedy will ao<
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be foond for this Mrions oonditioii of aftin, and that tha aacMaaty
aHarationa in the plant will agaia pemiit of ita oparation on an axtaa-

iiT* aeala, thna inaurinc a laaunption of woA at '."« Victoria minaa.

The hi«tory of the derelopment of mining in the Sudbury diatriot

haa not, thenfon, been an unbroken record of brilliant aneeeeaea, but
often quite tha rarerae haa been the rule, and aa may be noticed in

the preoedinc pagaa the number of companiea who for different lenftha

of time have opmated in tUa area already oonatitute a formidable

Uat Thaaa failurea, and the oauaea which hare operated to brinf

about thia untoward reeult, aerrc^owerer, to briny into atrong relief

the gallant and aucceaaful itrugglea of the only company which haa

bean i^ to aormonnt the Tariona difBcultiea to which the other

organisationt have *ucc«aeiTely auccumbed; at the aame time

Btnnctheninf the belief that the crisis haa been paaaed, and the in-

duatiy haa at laat been eatablished on a firm and permanent baaia..

It ia true that certain detaila in regard to the eitraction of the nickel

(sre atin in the experimental atage in or^r to determine, if poaaible,

a more economical method, but there is no doubt whaterer that tha

buaineaa of the mining and smelting of nickel is not only in a aatia-

factory condition but haa reached such phenomenal dimensions that

operationa in other countriea have, in conae^uance, been dither greatly

curtailed, or hare oeaaed altogether, ao that at the present time the

aupremacy of the Sudbury mining district ts the world's greatest

producer of nickel is unquestioned.

It may be well, in passing, to state some of the reasons which have

contributed to the failuma which have been ao frequently recorded in

connexion with the eatablishment of the Sudbury nickel industry.

For some time after the beginning of mining work in this region the

world's annual consumption of nickel did not exceed 700 or 800 tons

of the pure metal, which amount could readily be produced by any

one of the three companiea then operating in the district. The de>

mand for nickel was, therefore, so small and uncertain, that before

the discoTcry was made of its advantageous employment as an alloy

with steel, especially in the manufacture of armour plate, no great

future seemed assured for the nickel industry, and even with thia

diatinction in ita favour no very marked increase in the demand for

nickel could be noticed, and it took a number of yeara more before

the consumption had increased to 1,600 tons per annum. By the

time, however, this latter figure had been reached, it waa certain that

a constant and ever increasing demand for nickel was aesured, on

account of ita general use in all kinds of steel where strength com-

bined with li^tness were the important factors. At the preaent time

the consumption of nickel exceeda 10,000 tons jwr annum, and ex*
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luraatiT* •BparioMnU now Wint uwlirtakm. niMiMr tha aufpioM oi

tiM latafMlioaal MkM CoMprajr, an iltd, «b tha Inm Mthorlty

to fiv* •traof wrldmM of tht Mpwioi ^ of nkinl itael in bridfi

knUdiaft w tiMt a modi kifor dniniiit for niokd out b« lookad foi

ia tha immadiato futuro. In additton, tiia raeaiit ittiaUm of th

Panna; Watiia railway to uae niekal atoal raik, and tha awafd of a eon

tnet for 9/)00 tooa of tha aaaM to oarry 8*10 par east nidMl hr thi

raat and tiiiigiaailTB oorporation, will no doubt fiT« a fraah attmnhi

to tha dwitf"* Tha only anxiaty which now exiata, and which ha

oftan baan wgad againat any kigaVrnploymaat of niolwl ataal, ralata

to tla ooonaa of aupply, and to tha poaaibla axhauation of tha ni^
dapoaito now known to aiiat All authoritioa aia. however, in anl

•tantial afnament that tha aupply of hi^ fada niokd ora eontaina

in tha Canadian dapoaito ia praotieally unlimitad, and at laaat ampl

anfltciant for many yeaia to coma to ramly^ raqoiraiaaato of era

much mora aztanaiva amaltinc oparationa than ara now earriad on i

tha Sudbury diatriot Beaidaa, a demand for larger quantitiaa c

aidtal wiU atimalato proapeotinc. not only in thia ngion, but abo i

aieaa of similar oryatallina racka to be opened up in a Tery ihoi

time by the Grand Trunk Pacifio and ito brandiaa, aa well m by tl

Tiiaiakamint and Northern Ontorio railway, with the probable reau

that many mora new depoaita will be diaouvarad.

Another fact whidi has contributed to a oonaiderable extent <

bring about the failura of some of the Sudbury mining conoema wi

tha asaumption by intoreated partiea that each individual deposit (

which they had the good fortune to obtain poaaeaaion was a mil

capable of producing a permanent and unlimitad supply of nickel o

of the dea^red grade, the ore-body extending to unknown dqttiia. ai

increasing both in quality and quantity with iU downward extensio

With such confidence in the siae, permanency and auiUbility f

amelting operations of the ore-bodies, it is not surprising that re

often no special effort wae made to obtain control of other ayailal:

sources of supply, which wera sure to be needed when extensiye ai

long continued refining operationa were in progress.

A third cause, which porhapa assisted more than any other

bring about the frequent suspension in mining and smelting opei

tions already recorded, waa the lack of the neoeaaary technical kno

ledge and experience on the part of those who had the manageme

of many of the organixations. The strong necessity of such infom

tion. in erery department of mining and smelting, needs no spec

explanation or omphasia, but it waa more than erer required for i

Bucoesaful treatment of these particular sulphide orea. Thus, soi

of the companies engaged in mining in the vicinity of Sudbury ai

i!"i«l i
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.Mcbd la TMchlm Uw •UffD of produdiic mAtte, bat tvw tlmt wtn
obUg«d to mU tUa uniiaiahed product to the rarioua Mfiaen, at primt
vUoh unialljr omm far from raaliiiag thair expaotatioaa ia thia

N^aet Tha raflaaia w«ra aMniaed of raapinc all the profita, whiob
ahould kava boaa aharad with tha produoara, ao that, vary aarly ia

the hiatorjr of tha ratfioa, it waa pataat to ovary oa« that to ahara ia
tha full beaofito of tha iaduttrjr tha aama iadiriduala or oompaay
muat ooatrol tha whola of tha oparatioaa aecaiaary to atanufaotura
tha flaiahad product Aotia* ou thia kaowledca, tharefore, maay of
tha oorporatiooa aagaaad what waa ooaaidarad tha aioat aspart aiatal-

Inrtioal advioa^ aad auaiaroua axpariaiOBta wora uadartaken to dator>

atine aa aflaotiva vad eooaoailo prooaaa by which tha aiokel aad oop-
par oouM ba astraoted from thaaa oroa, aad aftarwarda wparatad from
oaa aaothn. Ia thia maaaar ,tfaa too oftaa vary Uaiitad laaouroaa of
theae oompaaiea wara taxad to tha utmoat, aad aay failura, araa ia

tha prelimiaary triala, to yield the dooiaiTa aad aatiafactory raaulta

looked for oftea reaulted ia tlia oloaiag dowu aad practical abaadoa-
meat of the miaea aad worka ooaeeraed. Fiaally, ia mon thaa oac
inataaea, tha abaeaoa of aouad buaiaeM methoda aaaiated Teiy aiate-

rially to briac about acme of tha diaaa ma failurea which have been
recorded in the foregoing pagea.

Obkebal Phtbioal Fkaturu.

The expreMioa ' Sudbury Mining district ' waa applied aa a term
of ooaveaieat refereaoe, icon after the discovery of theae valuable
Biiaeral depoaita, to deaignata that particular tract of country inmie-
diately lurrounding and tributary to the town of Sudbury. It muat
not, therefore, be confounded with other areas of Northern Ontario
to ^doh the term ' diatrict ' haa been applied, and which have been
thtu aet apart, with definite boundariea, for electoral and other pur-
poaes. Boughly apeaking it may be described aa extending from
Wanapitoi lake and river, on the east, to Onaping and Worthington
atationa on the weat. On the north it may be considered as em-
bracing the recently discovered iron depoaite in Button township,
while southward the commencement of the Laurentian gneiss is be-

licTed to limit important mineral discoveries in that direction.

The town of Sudbury is a creation of the Canadian Pacific railway,

coming into existence at the time of ite construction in 1882, and
increasing in importonce by reason of ite being chosen as the juno-
tioa point for the branch line to Sault Ste. Marie. It is distent on
the main or tranacontinental line of thia railway 443*7 milea from
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XoBtiMl. nd »ii'4 «ak. from Omw. tU wpital •! Ita DobIbIo*

Tht MM in wUA wofk^k itopodto ol nlcM Wi' eoppw an ww
hnowB to Mmr ntewb fiom th* wathMrt oomn o« SnWw town-

•Up (Btu* mix). northwMl to th. omitnl p«t of *. towiiAlp <rf

Lmok. • dktouM of -iHnit 90 milMS l» » aoftl—tofly diwotion H

MMkM from tho towndilp of Dro»y to Wawpltol tak«. > dirt«oo oJ

•bout 40 bUn. Th. mlnM which h«To«rtii«nypn)A»«jdw.foi

ndtiBt «» Aippin* PUHK— «. with th. «»ptlon of *^Worth.

li«ton mtoo, Jl conn^rt*! with th.t pordoB of ttio main m-t « bjj

of Borito whloh itittehM from th. old IBM or Cfcio«fo bUb^ iB tt^

towBdiip of Dmry. to th. Bkwrd Biin.. • dirt.BO. of^t WwOm
Th. UM ooBtiriBKl IB th. two MoompMylBf ««P-*^<V»«**^

MiBM uid Sudbury), aad compritin* portioB. of th. dirtrlot ff

iSr«B. «>d Klpi-in,. b« dl bMB «.bdiTid.diBto tow«hip||«-

loU of the Bior. iMTBt form wloptod by th. Crowa Uud. D.p«rt

ment of Ontorio. With few wroeptioB. -^ ^ JT S!.!
mMMiM .i* »««• •<»«•». th. MM thu. «Bbr«»d Mng thirty-.i

Miuar. Bdhi. EMh townAip U dirid*! iato Ax ««««•'«»»
^J

«"

«nd wMt Ubm ruB .rtroBomlMlly, which m. dwignated by ft

Bomtn Bum«.U, th. order of nunib.riB« b.iB« from louth to boi^

whik th. ooBOMrioB. thenaelTM are diridwl iBto twilr. lot., by tn.

north Mid »uth line., wUoh carry th. ordinary Arrf.io flturw. bub

bonsd from ct to wort. Each lot, thwrfor^ bimwiim on. mil. froi

Borth to K)uth, and haM a mil. from Mrt to wMt. thu. contoimn* a

.«a of 820 acre.. Only ««y altornato lot Ub. i. out out thro,«r

the wood., th. interrening boundary being mwlwd by pct. ob U

oonoeMion line Th. line. .». all .uppoMd to b. run Mtronomic^

although in ««n. ea«ia, no aUowanc. baring bwrn mad. for the ooi

TMgenc. of mMidiana, conaiderabl. error and confuaion hare reaulto

Sometime, the m.rvey. of the«. towndiip. have not bMn done a, car

fully or accurately aa might be detiwd. and in more than one i

rtance. two or even more approximately parallel line. w«. foun

within .hort dirtanoe. of one another, evidently intended for a «n|

boundary, each connecting with ..parate post. dMigned to mark t

Mune point Ow th. larger part of the district repMtod foreat &

have deatroyed aU trace, of many of thea. Une., and the bnutu

poet.. excn»t where an occaaional one happened to be »<»««ted in

«;.mp. have been burnt, «> that it i. usually exce«iingly dilficu

and sometime. impo«rible, to locate thea. original boundaries.

The general character oi the country may, perhap., be best <

Mribed aa that of an uneven or undulating rocky plain, with a gen

dope towards th. south and southwMt. In detail the surface of 1

4
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pbiB ii far from valform, oonalitlnff al > rapid •uooMaion ol man
«r lata paraBal and diaoonnaetad rooky ridgaa, with a prarailiac north-

aaat and aouthwoat trend, tha intarveninc vallagra bainf uaually oocu-

^bd bjr awampa, lakaa or rirw ooaraaa. Tha avaraf* gMaaral elera-

tion of tha diatriot, aa a whola, rariaa from WO to 1,100 feat abora the

aaa. Tha praaant toporraphy baa baan the r««ult of prolonced denu-

dation and aroaimi, aaaiitad to a oonaidarabiB aitant by aubaaquant

claeial action, whldi remotred tha aoftar daoompoaad matorial from
the hicfaer lerda to be depoaitad elaewhara in the naii^bourinc
rallaya or in amaa oonaldorably removed to tlie aouthweat. Tha
aeourinf action of tlie raat glacier ia ererywhcre apparent in tha

nooth waU-roundad hilla, whila in moat cuaoa tha aipoaad rook rar-

facea atill preaerre the (laeial groovaa and atria. Althoui^ tha

oountrjr ia axoaadincly rodcy and nnaren there aia no Tery promi-

nent hill faaturea, the hi^ieat aeldom atUining a greater altitude

than 160 feat aboTa the nei^bouring valleya, while elevationa of S6

to 100 feet are far more common. Tha higheat land in the district

compriaea a atrip varying in width from 8 to 6 milea, and extending

in a northeaatarly direction from Deniaon to Oaraon townahipa, a

diatance of over 80 milea. This is underlaid for the most port by
the nickel-bearing and asaodated eruptivea, although some areas of

hii^ly altered quartsitea contribute to this unusual eleration. One
of the higheat hilla ij\ thia rocky belt is situated immediately south

of the Elsie mine. Barometrical observation correUted with tha

Imown elevation at the intersection of the Elsie Mine branch with the

M. k N. S. railway show this to have an altitude of 1,120 feet above

the aaa. Starting from Sudbury, which haa an elevation of 860 feet,

the Canadian Pacific railway ascends a seriea of ateep gradea for a

diatance of 8| milea before the summit is reached at an altitude of

982 feet; while an equal distance farther, at Acilda atation, thia ele-

vation ia deoreaaed to 881 feet above the sea. The Manitoulin and
North Shore Bailway Company, on the other hand, have built a por-

tion of thia road a little over twelve milea in length, and have located

it to Victoria Mines and beyond, the line running through this hilly

district for the whole distance. Starting from Sudbury, which, aa

atated, haa an elevation of 850 feot, the grade riaea to 919 feet at

Clarabelle junction, and farther to 959 feet at Elsie junction. The
aummit ia reached about 8 milea west of Sudbury, where the level of

the rail ia 986 feet, falling again to 966 feet above the sea, at the

end of the profile 12*7 milea from Sudbury, doae to the Gertrude

mine. To the northwest of this hilly tract the laxd becomes toler-

ably level, forming a plain with an average elevation of nearly 880

feet above the aea. Thia flat l>elt of country haa a genoral width of
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about dx milM, and rtHrtche. from tb« Tioinity of VermiUon W», ta

Faiibuik towMhip, almort to Waaapitei lake, a diatanoe of orw W
Bilfla. The whole of thU area ia evidently underlaid by the etatea

and feldapathic aandatonea coloured proviaionally a« of powible Cam-

brian ace, but thi. rocky floor it largely concealed by a thick mantle

of drift, through which protrude occaaional low, rounded hummook%

which alone giro evidence of the underlying material

This drift is composed of a well stratified grey day, «'»«»««^

bered for the most part by boulders, and is seemingly well adapted

for all purposes of agriculture. Boads have been opened
_

and large

dearanoes made over most of this level district, the various barns

and buUdings <ed giving strong evidence of the prosperity of this

farming commu.. iy-

To the south, and southeast of the hilly stretdi already men-

tioned, a somewhat irregular shaped and comparatively '»««»»/»^

ky extends from the vicinity of the Worthington «"»«
-^"f*^

Wanapitei Uke, wHere it connecta to the north and west with the

extenrive plain just described. The continuity of thi. comp«r*tavdy

level tract of country is broken at certain intervals, a. f°7«»*«'~

near the crossing of the Whitefish river, but the whole flat maybe

considered a. belonging to one valley, with a gentle
^'$^'~f

tible slope towards the southwest In the township ofM^ ^is

flst ha. Vn average general elevation of dK.ut M6 feet O^ the wu

From Sudbury, in a southwesterly direction, this comparatively 1«^

belt has been utilized in the location of the ' Sault Branch
'
of^

Canadian Padfic railway, while, in addition, advantage has been

taken of the even surface in erecting most of tiie buUdings included

in the towns of Sudbury and Copper CUff. In the townrinp of

McKim the surface of this flat is sometimes broken by small roc^

hills and the considerable areas that are available have been cleared

^aZ now under cultivation . with gratifying re«dts. espec.^

during tiiose years when the roasting of the ores at the mines is not

proceeding too briskly.
. , . ^

Throughout McKim, and the area to the southwest of th>8 town-

dup. tiie soil is a fine silty day. well stratifea ; but to the northwert

in 4e township of Garson and beyond tiie limits of the Su&un

Aeet. in the township of Falconbridge. this is replead by a co««.

ydlow «md. with gravd in certain places, the whole forming a h^

•nd rather poor soil, although some portions of it are now being use.

for farming purposes.

To the east and southeast of Sudbury the district is, for the mos

part, exceedingly rough and hilly, tiiis area being diaractenxed by th-
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of quarUite, with Imrge and irregular intnuiTB maaaM of

norite and diorito, aod only occaaional limited flata are aTailable for

agrieultiuab

PcAapa one of the moat intereeting j^ijrsioal featurea preiented

hf thia diatriet ia the narrow valley formed by the weathering of the

large diabaae dike, near the Murray mine. Thia dike, which ia about
160 feet wide at thia point, and intruded throuc^ a maaa of granite,

haa been deeompoaed and oonaiderably eroded, leaving a valley the

whole width of the dike, with perpendicular walla of granite. Thi>i

very oonaptoaoua feature in the landacape haa been used in locating

the wagon road between Sudbury and Axilda (formerly Rayaide).

The inilnenoe exerted by the underlying rock on the general con-
tour of the ground ia everywhere well exemplified throughout thia

diatriet Hw harder igneoua and quartzite roeka, owing to their

greater reaiatanoe to proceaaea of weathering and eroaion, form the

hii^ier ridgea, while the more fragile alatea, aandatonea and adnata
make up moat of the intervening lower ground, occupied chiefly by
the river valleys awampa and lake baaina. The area covered by the

main maaa or belt of norite ia likewise one of low relief, in contrast

with the other igneous rocks, with very small gently rounded hilla,

this variety of rook evidently offering no very effectual resistance to

deoompoaition. The district, aa a whole, is not as abundantly sup-

plied with lakee aa many other areas of similar Archaan rocks, but

several fairiy large and beautiful lakes occur, and nearly all are sup-

plied with good dear water. The shores and islands of Bamsay or

Lost lake are occupied by the summer residences of many of the in-

habitants of Sudbury, while ita pure clear water is used to supply

the large water tank, erected for the water works on one of the rocky

hilla eaat of the town. The higheat lake in the area ia Oarson lake,

which ia 98S feet above the sea; while the lowest is HcGharlee lake,

an expansion of the Vermilion river, which has an altitude above the

sea of 760 feet

The drainage of this district is effected through three important

and well known streams, the Wanapitei, Spanish and Vermilion

rivers, the whole of the water eventually reaching Georgian bay and

Lake Huron through these channels. The Vermilion river with ita

tributaries, the Whitefiah branch, Levey river, and Whitson and Fair-

bank creeks, empties the water of nearly the whole of the area in-

duded in the two map-sheets. The Vermilion river ia itself a branch

of the Spanish river, joining this stream near the boundary between

Merritt nnd Foster townships, about ten miles southeast of the comer
of the Victoria minea map. A portion of the Spanish river, known

41S7—
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<«t

M &• 'OiMt Bend,' aiamm te earner of thk lupHlieet, leeriTit

in thia dirtuHW the whiAb of Urn diminive of the townahip of Dnu

and the wertera p«rt of Denwon townAip. The bnndiee of
J

Wanepitei ilw» tie limited to tiie eeetem p«rte of Qanon and Heefc

townahipa. •

The whok aiee waa once oorered with a denae foieat, bnt wpeat

fine have deatrayad nearly die whole of tiiia original growth, ai

0v«n the tall rampikea, which often alone remain u the edlent w

aeaaea of the hawc wron^t by the fire fiend, have themaelTea be

gradually out down to aid in kindling the he^ of «*«*<^ «

Oceaaional amall aieaa, aa for inatanoe in the northern part of (h

on and the western part of Snider and Orei^ton townahipa, are ti

ooreied by green bnah, but the lumberman'a axe U <iuickly dx^

out all the valuable timber that remaina, while the oonatant dema

for oordwood, aa fuel for the roast heapa. will atill further limitj

foreat awa. Hardwood ia scaioe, and can only be found in Talh

chiefly in the vicinity of certain atieanM. Oceaaional dwarf «

were noticed in eome of the hollowa between the hi|^ ridgea. 1

second growth uaually conairta of poplar and birch, these small tr

b«»ng ao doaely packed together in some of the vaUeya as to fo

almost impenetrable thi^ets.

The district, aa a whole, cannot be said to be suitable for M

culture, and muat rely for its ultimate import'uoe on the derel

ment of its mineral reaouroea. The proximity oi the minee fumu

a good market, eo that every flat U being utiliied for purposes

farming.

Oeologif.

The rocks of the Sudbury mining district, arranged in the ]

bable order of their geological age, may be atated as follows,

ascending order.

1. Lower Huronian. No rocks of this age are at present knowi

the nickel bearing area, but this period is represented, in part, by

banded siliceous magnetites and associated rocks of the townshipi

Hutton and Wissner.
.

8. Upper Huronian. {A) Diorites, homblende-porphyntes

green schists. (B) Conglomerates, greywackes and quartzites

norite and diorite (Worthington mine belt, and areas southeas

Evana mine and east of Sudbury).

8. Xaursirfion. Granite and diorite-gneiss near Wanapitei aUi

4. Upper Huroniant Tuffs, feldspathio sandstones and si

claasified provisionally on previous geological maps aa of Camb

age.
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8. Po$t Huronitm. A. Oranitetu B. Niokel bean iptive of

the main bait (quarti-hyperathene-gabbro or norite, dio. , with their

peculiar diffaraotiation product, mieropegmatite). 0. Dikea of oli-

Tine diabaae

6. P/«w<oe«n«. Claya and aanda.

The geological hiatoiy of the ni<^el mining a«ea proper, or that

portion of the SuArary district whiefa ia included in the accompany-

ing map-dieeta, began in rery aqoient timea, and most of the rocks

now expoeed are regarded aa repreaentatire of what is known a" ue

Hunmian period, being thua the oldest with which geologists are at

preaent familiar. The detailed examination and study of these rocks

haTe fumidted abundant eridenoe of the almost unexampled toI-

canio activity then prevailing, caused largely, no doubt, by the in-

stability of the earth'a crust at this early period of its history. These
rocka are eaaentially of pyroclastic origin, consisting mainly of tuffs

of both aeid and basic typea, intimately associated with more or less

altered baaio eruptiTee, some of which still retain much of their ori-

ginal maaaiTe diaracter, although by far the larger proportion hare

undergone such profound deformation and metamorphism that it Is

exceedingly diiBcnlt, if not impottible, even with the assistance of tho

mieroaoope, to make any veiy definite or accurate statement in regard

to their original compoaition and atructurs. Some of these eruptivet

are, however, probably of laccolithic origin and intruded along the

plnnea of bedding of the endoeing clastic rodcs, while many of the

porphyritee and obscurely amygdaloidal forms doubtless represent

Burfaee flows of lava which have been very much altered and decom-

poaed.

With the establishment of '>'>nditions of more stable equilibrium

came a time when the hi^ier elevations were being subjected to the

usual proceases of degradation and erosion, with the transportation

of the material thua detached to be deposited at the lower levela,

formnig the conglomerates, feldspathic sandstones and quartzites in-

cluded in the above table as Fpper Huronian. Even this period of

comparative quiet was probably interrupted at intervals by a return

of the volcanic activity, and some of the breccia-like material and

certain of the intetbedded greywackea may be the direct results of

explosive action. Subsequent to' the formation of these rocks the

huge batholiths of grranite aid diorite-gneiss classified as Lauren-

tion, and ooeurring in the vicinity of Wanapitei station, were in-

truded into the highest or quartt'te member of the Upper Huronian.

Later than these quartz;tea, and pt.vib1y also later than the Lauren*

tian gneiss, certain masses of notrite uT") diorite, among which may

4117—41
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be mantkniwl At bait on wbkh tha Worthinttoo mioa is looatod, wei

intruded. TUa Worthinfton mine band of nwita^ aa mj be aeen b

a nfennoe to the naip, eortoida aoroaa tfae aoatharn part of the torn

ahip of Deniam, fonninc a oonaiHonona ravrrs of hiUa a abort dii

tanoe south of the Canadian Pacific rjiliway. The band of aimiU

igMooa material whidb forma the high landa to the aouth of li>

Charlea Uke ia of the aame age, aa alao ita probable oontinnation i

tha larfe belt of norite and diorite, which oroaaea the country to tl

aoutheast of the Eram mine. Thia same band of intrusive rook ooi

tinuea with unb» jken oontinuitgr northieast, forming a oonsiderab

area of ezoeedingly rough country east of Sudbury, and north of tl

Canadian Pacific railway, besidea covering a considerable portion (

the northern and central parte of Neelon township.

The age of the tuffs, feldspathic sandstones and elates hither

classified provisionally as of Cambrian age, and so coloured on i

previous geologioal mapa, ia still a matter of considerable doubt, ai

much more detailed work and critical examination of the area chari

torized by the presence of these rocks will be neoessaiy befwe this a

bo satisfactorily settled. They apparently form a ^rndinal basi

resting sgalnst the micropegmatite phase of the nickel bearing en)

tive, and a study of several of the locaUties where the junction 1

tween theae rocks is exposed lends some support to the belief tl

the micropegmetite is intrusive throu^ the tuff or breccia. On 1

oflier hand, it aeems ressonable to suppoe* that sll of these rocks <

very intimately associated in regard to their time and manner

The granites, usually referred to as ' younger,' are decidedly so,

reference to the older diorites, porphyrites and green schista, ant

rock whi«sh may be called a breccia, formed by an exceedingly m
cate intrusion of dikee and masses of granite material througji th

baaie rocks, covers considerable areas throuj^ut this district; wl

even the main mass of the granite batholith frequently contains (

bedded fragments and masses of all sixes and shapes of these ol

greenstones.

The nickel bearing eruptive, which in its fresh condition is i

referred to as a quarts-hypersthene-gabbro or norite, is decidely li

than, and intrusive throu^ the green schiste and associated diori

The reUtions between the so-called 'younger' granite is much n

complex and anomalous. For the most part, the nickel bearing ei

tive hss cooled against the granite, as may be seen at the junc

between these two rocks, on the west side of the hirge pit knowi

the No 2 mine at Copper Cliff. Here the norite is distinctly fi

in grain at the immediate point of contact, this rock growing vis
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fardier awajr from the line of junction. Thia oooling of the

aorite againat the granite, and the production of a finer-grained or

billed aelrage, ia eepecial^ well aeen in the ioinitjr of the openinga

made by the ViTiana on lot 9, oonoeaaioa VI, of MeKim townahip.

On the other hand, in aome loealitiea, certain dikea or apophyaea of

the granite aeam to penetrate the norite, aa may be noticed along the

line of junction to the northweat of No. 8 mine, at Copper Oliff;

while die intruaiTe nature of the granite, and ita apparent^ later age

in relation to the norite, ia quite marked to the north of Clarabelle

lake, wbmn the line of junction between the two rodu is well oKpoaed

lot a considerable distance. Besides, near the Grei^ton mine, the

granite beoomea deddadly more baaio in the rieinity of the norite,

and a certain aone or brlt ia formed by the commingling of the

material of both rodn, as a result of actual fusion. It haa been sug-

gested that the granite and norite may have been diilerentiates of the

same magma, but a more reaaonable explanation would seem to be

that their periods of intrusion were so closely synchronous that they

overlamied in their time of orystallication, and that the later secre-

tiona from the dower oooling granite magma forced or ate their way

into the norite in certain placea.

The olirine-diabese dikes cut through, and are, therefore, later

than all the rocks with which they have been noticed in contact.

Their mineralogical composition is essentially the same as tihe dikes

of diabaae-poridiyrite in the Lake Superior district, which latter have

been regarded aa the channels by which the Keweenawan lavas

reached tiie surface.

(2.) Uppkb HiTBomAir.

(A.) QBEBMSTOMI SOHISTt.

It haa been the general practice in previous reports of this and

other Aw.lifMn» areas to employ tlie somewhat vague and indefinite

term ' greenatone,' the common field name for certain basic eruptive

rocka, often more or lees altered and deformed. In the present report

this term haa been retained as the most appropriate and convenient

designation for certain very ancient baaio intrusivea, preaenting every

poasible phaae of metamorphism and deformation. Under the general

heading, ' greenstone schists,' are included aeveral varieties of diorite,

porphyrite, hornblende and chlorite achists. Tbey are undoubtedly

the oldest rocks with which we have at present any acquaintance in

the district Their usual occurrence in intimate aasociation with the

more massive and uniform norite, in addition to their general litho-

logical appearance and behaviour, especially the more maasive typea,
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mn tha main nmom f«r gioa^ac tiian looki togathar, undar tha

aama odour daaigBatiom, on aU tha aaiUar caolocieal mapa. In tkeaa

ifBt asamimtkma aodb fooka wna nguiai aa tfaa diaand and

altand iu|iicamitatiTM of tha mora maaaiva noritea, tha lattar, by

mnm^ fOTtunata oiivnmatanoa or aeriaa of euonmatanoea, havinc

caeaped thia aztiama <rf deformation and matamorphiam. Later eza*

minationa hare, bowerar. rarwdad tha faet, that in moat eaaea a*

Jaaat, theaa mora or kas foliated and aohiatoaa baaie eruptive looka

ara diatinctly older in age, and wera upturned, faulted, folded and

oonaiderably metamorphoaad at aome time prior to the intruaion of

tha niflki'1 bearing eruptive proper. Oareful and detailed work never

faila to lereal the pnaenoe of a diatinot line of a^aration between

theae two daMea of igneoua rooka, and the importaaoe of aoouratdy

tracing out and mapping such a boundary, from an eoonomie point

of view, ia eapaoially emphaaiaed, when it ia ramambaiad that all tha

depodta of nidtel and oosve* orea, whidi ara eommneially valuaUa,

ara located either in the immediate neighbouriiood, or at varioua

pointa directly on tha line of junction batwen tha norite and tha

aiaociated rods.

The leaat alterad repreaemtativea of theaa older dioritea, or mora

maaaive varietiaa of the older greoiatonea, can with difficulty be^
tinguiahed from the prevailing type of diorite (altered norite), with

whidt the nickd and oopper depodta occur, and it ia impoaaible to

reeiat the oondusion that both rodu have originated from piadac^r

similar typea. The difference in age, however, ia quite evident from

their fidd ralations, and although both pynhotite and dialcopyrita

occur in theae earlier baaio rocks, no deposits of economic importanca

have been found in association with them at any great distance from

the line of junction with the younger norite or diorite.

Most of the hand specimens examined of the mora massive typea

of theae older rooks ara considerably finBP«rained than the neigh-

bouring norite, and, in contraat to this rock, ara deddedly greeniah

rather than grayish or bladdsh in oobur. Most of the outcrops may

be referred to as ' gabbro-diorite,' a name propoeed by the late Prof.

G, H. Williams for a diorite whidi givea unmistakeable evidence in

the hornblende of ite derivation from pyroxene, originrJly present.

Some exposures exhibit the otitic or interlsdng structura ohwrac-

teristic of diabaae, which is c*ten dia3emible dther to the unaided

eye, or with the aaaistanoe of i ordinary pocket lens, and the rook

in which the atructura ia developed would be referred to aa uralitio

diabaaeu
,

Mineralogically, as represented by the thin sections examuMd

under the mioraeoope, the rock is now composed essentially of plagio-

'I if!t w
liismmm
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daM and homUenda^ and no portion of the original pgnoxano haa

yat baan dateetad. Tha plagioolaac. in all oaaca wliara tha lodc is

Bufloiantlr ficah for identification, ia labradorita, and in thoae ^eoi-

owoa whioE hare aufferad leart from matamorphism thii mineral

OMafifti»f% haa a pala brownisii tint, the ookniring matter (pnaum-

Mf mj finely diMeminated ilmenite), being rather unerenly dia-

tributed thiou^ the rarioiu individnala, with doud-like effect Prea-

aura and adraneing deoompoaition, howerer, teem to quickly deatroy

or nmora all traoea of thia colouring matter, lo that, with few esoep-

tiona, tla feldspar it nearly, if not quite oolourleaa. Aa a rule, the

plagiodaae has undergone more or leaa advanoed aauasuritication, but

aon» indiriduals ara still sufficiently fresh to permit of their recogni-

tion by meana of the extinction angka. All stages in this characteris-

tic alteration of the basic plagioelaae are represented in the specimens

eoDeeted and examined, but this haa been so fully deecribed in pre-

Tioua publications that only a brief mention is neoeaaary in this con-

nexion. The firat step in the decomposition of the original fsldspar

conrists in the development of minute scalea of aericite, and iam

needle-like forma of epidote and zoiaita in the midat of the plagio-

daae Bubatance. Another, and very frequent form of development of

theae aecondary minerala, consists of grape-like bunchea of finely

granular aauaauritio material, chiefiy coisite or epidote, whose coalea-

cenee ultimatdy producea a aingle larger individual, or iggragate of

wveral indiriduala of these minerala. One of the more advanced

atagea in thia proceaa of decomposition of the feldspar consists in the

complete obliteration of the i« tuning lamelln, and the replacement,

either wholly or in part, of tbe plsgioclase subetanoe, by a brilliantly

polariring aggicgaia, made t.p rtiuiiy of aericite, epidote and soirite.

In ocoarional inatanoea the place of the feldspar is taken by a colour-
.

kaa or pale yeDowidi sauaaurite, which polariaea in dull bluish tinta.

Thia aubstance ia usually so fine-grained that it cannot with certainty

be resolved into its component minerals, even with the aaaistanoe of

the higher powers of the microscope. Some of the coarser portions

of this substance were examined rather critically, with the result that

aoisite, swidte, a little calcite au<l a secondary plagiodaae, possibly

albite, were reoognized as contributing to the aggregate. Still another

form of alteration of the original fddapar, and one often accompany-

ing the more usual saussuritization, consists in the replacement of

part of the original feldspar by a fine interlocking moaaic of a dear,

aharply extinguishing, seoondsjry fddspar (albite) and quarts.

The hornblende is, aa a rule, the usual deep green, strongly pleo-

chroic, compact variety, occurring in long, imperfectly developed

prismatic forma. Occar'.onaUy the fibroue or actinoutic variety is
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flradi pakr in aebw. «iid vilh 1m
ohidim. Xugr of tha indiTidMb of this aiiaanl Aow th* pab «ol>

ooNd, aom or hot noa-^laoelv^ iatwion^ vMi tep ooloand, naoh
oion eomput, sad tnagty abooiptiT* bordon ohwMloriitio of nnl-

ito. Porti«iM of ooeorininl oiyitab dunr a Inoiraldi odour, but wm
tiMM kATO • dMidod iwiJA thus. Biotlto ia abaoak iaTariaUy

ineoent, and usaally ia laita aaioaat It ia of tha asoal dMp browa

ookmr, ihowiac atfonc diiaiaueaa ia tiM abaorptioa of li|^t whan
rotatod iutwiMui Bfowod nioola. It ooonra ia plataa aad aoalaa, fro-

quantly amboddod in, and aometinMa forminc intrioata parallel inter-

(rowtha widi tha hombleDda. It haa often nadergoae oonaidaraUa
' bleadiiac,' and ia then aooMwhat palar ia eoloor thaa naual, beaidaa

ahowinff b.illiaat diromatio polariaation between eroeeid aioob. In

qtite of the oHmiaatioa of a eonaiderable portion of the iron the

pleoohroiem, aa staliM, ia atill very proaouneed. It often otmtaina

imcular gndna of macnetite. Botii the hornblende and biotita ahoir

frequent deeompoaition to dilorite. 'Pleoehroio hake,' anrroundinr

embedded email graina or eijratala, diiefly of sphene^ are frequent ia

both tiie homUende and biotite, aa well aa in the dilorite derived

from them. ComparatiTelsr laige and iharrif defined erjratala of e|^>

dote and loisite ooonr, atmie of wliidi maj be of primary oricin,

ahhou^ by far the larger proportion are undoubtedly the aeoondaiy

produota of deownpoeition. Quarta ia abnoet inTariably pwaent, ooea-

aionaQy forming tiie duraetaristio granophyrio iutetgtowlh with the

ftldapar. In moot caaee it is not of seeondaiy origin, but an integral

part of the aame magma out of idiidi the other minerala haTO been

foraud. It waa as usual the last mineral to form, filling up the irre-

gular interspaoea left by the crystallisation of the other oonatituenta.

Ihnenite and hi|^ titanifexous magnetite are the prerailing iron

orea, and these are praaent often in oomparatiTely large amount

Moat of the indiTiduals are surrounded by opaque grayish leuooxenc,

or the mora normal sphene, leeulting from the alteration of the titan-

iferoua iron ore. Apatite ia uaually present in small amount, occur-

ring in the characteristic long, aoicular, prismatic forms, which pieroe

an the other constituents of the rode Pyrrliotite, duloopyrite and

pyrite frequently occur diseeminated through the rode, and under

the mioroeoope era seen to form ourioua irregular skeleton or sponge-

like maaaee, intimately associated witli, and frequently embedded in

the coloured constituents.

These diorites occur in aU stagee of decomposition, while still

retaining much of their original maaaiTO charaotn. A type illnstra-

tiTO of perliapa the ertreme of thia alteration is well rapreeented by a

hand apedmen d>tained from the tunnd in 'Lake Hill,' lot 8, eon.

h!«i'
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IV, e< DtniMMi. TUm raek b ta^tniutd, compmArOr U^t
CNMfab-tngr. diabatio raek. with o«eMi<H»l fioa diMMniutiona of
pynhatlto aad dakonrrito. Tha dda aaetkn Aofn that aO of the
horahkada aad part ol the biotite hava bean altond into peen ehlo-

rit^ ^ddi ntaiaa moeh of the atranf plooduoiRa diaraotaristio of
the ofifiaal aiaarab fram which it haa bean derived. The ibnenita
haa been almoet n^olly oonrerted to ephene, idiieh ooeun in imtnlar
fraina aad eqratak. Oalcita ie veiy abundant, and portiona of the
elide an nuub np of a rather ooane moeaiiB of quarti and oaloite,

with a araallar pnqiortion of dilorita. Aa a rule, tbaee old dioritee

an oooiparatiTdr uniform in grain, but porphyritio Tariotiae ooour,
and a good examine of thia phaee waa oolleoted from certain email
rounded hummoeka. on the weat aide of the upper or new roaet yard
of the Victoria minee, (N. ^ lot 8, con. Ill, Denieon). The hand
qpedmen diowe a comparatiTdy ooarae-grained rode, made up of in-
dcAnite or irregular phenoeryata of dark green, abnoat black hom-
bliade, embedded in a propertionateljr amaller amount of a oompara-
tively fine-grained matrix, which ia rather paler in cobnr. The mioro-
Boope ihowa the rodi to be a porphjrritic diorite. made up Tory largely
of a green, feebly pleoduoic hornblende. Much of the hornblende ie

compact, but ia the finer-grained portiona of the rook, aa well aa in
the teimiuatioae of the kiger orystala, the mineral dbowa a nuuked
teadency to aeanme the actinolite habit The intenpaoea between the
larger porphyritio indiriduala are made up of eauaauritiaed plagio-
daae, actinolite and ihnenit^ the latter mineral in Tarioua atagee of
alteration to leuooxene. Occadonal ama'' ecaloi of biotite may be
noticed embodied in the hornblende.

Another doedy related xwk ia the .udi ia uraaUy rafened to
aa 'homblende-porphyrite.' Thia tyr ook u peifaape beat iUua-
trated by ontcrope occurring to the aouw. at of the Elaie mine, while
the ateep and prominent hill aoutheaat of the office at the Murray
mine, ia almoet wholly made up of thia material The groundmaaa
ia much finer in grain than in the porphyritic diorite juat deaoribed.
but the phenoeiyata are uaually oonaiderably larger and more con-
apiououa, their deep green, almoet black colour, with gUatening
cleavage planea, contraating wdl with the fine-grained and lifter
coloured matrix made up largely of hyperathene with aome feljapar.
Still 'mo&eae doedy related form, and one which may be included
in the general daaa of the older and more maaaive greenatones, may
P^iapa be beat deaeribed aa a ' diorite-porphyrite.' The beat ex-
amidea of thia type of rock were obtained from expoauiea outcropping
a little north of the boundary between Graham and Oreigfaton town-
ahipe, on lot 2, con. I, of Creighton townahip. The hand specimen
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fteaoi'jato 9t pUmmUm. mm portbu of nU* an of • pal

ydla»idifn« ooloM, white o«k» pwlo of «h»«^ oij«»d «• »
4Uk Uadn tiM adenoeopo tha this oaotioa Aova Oal tiMoo Im

itnr»W phiaijata ai% kbradofit^ mUA hrnn vadnioaa awn

Ihb adraaoid altaiatioa to aaaararito «v hanaito, with tha da?^

MBt «f MMto. «Mala aad awiaito. Tha laddidi porUou of i

aiyatak aia varngtatiAr^ aaaHaiad and otUl Aem tha twinaii

kmalhfc Tha ta« iatantitial auMor ia aada up waoBtiaUj of gm

hotahlMda and pia^odaMk Bona of thaaa iadivldiiab ihow tha pi

iatitioia aad oomparatiMir daA-«n«i hofdan aanaUy ooaaidirad

aharaotHiatk of uiaUta. Mool of tha piacioekMa haa vndaigono m
or fca adranoed lauatwitiaatioB. Tha iraa ota ptaowt ia mail

Umeaita, for it may ba oaan andarpiinc oHotatloB to louooM

A littla quarto ia pnaant. aad ahn an oeaMioaal aeala of Uotito.

Vary fraqnantlr thi« mow mairi*a tfpoa pa« into foliatod aoh

toaa rariatiao, tha atrueturea beiac tha diiaat wauh rf prwoura •

Btntohinc, aad aU gradatioaa mar fNVtoatlj ba obowiad in 1

Muaa rooit aipoaaia, from tha maariva fabbro^Uoritat tlironi^ dior

aeUat. horatdoada aohiat or amphibdita, to aetiaoUto and dilor

adiirt. Tba prarailinc typa of bomblaadB tdiiat or amphiboUto ii

daA-tiWB to abnoot Uadt, uaually gUataainc aad raqr *^^
It ia mada up largaly of alondar priama of tha oomnoa gra« hoi

blenda, uanally ompaot aad atrongly pkoohroio, but aomatimaa act

oBtio. a varying but uaaally amall aawuat of plagioelaaa aad qua

oocupying intoin»Maa batwaan the rudely parallal iadiTiduala. Ia

leaa altered Tariatiae tha original plagiodaaa atill raaaina, althoi

uaua% mora or leaa aauaauritiaed. but aoma apaoimena azamiaad

Been to have undergona mora or laaa oomplato reoryatalliaatioB, m

the formation of an interiooking moaaie of wator-daar, uaoaUy i

atriated plagiocUae (albitol) and quarts.. Biotita ia ahnoat inraria

preamt, and the iron ore U aomatimaa ilmraite, or hi|^ titanifer

magnetite, the graina of thia mineral being bordered with aphi

In other inatancea the iron ore ia aimply magnetite, ahowing

traoaa of alteration and thia mineral ia often praaant in large qu

tity. Pyrrhotito, chakjopyrite and pyrito are aometimaa diaaemina

throu^ the hx* in amall graina, and in tha fioinity of the <

bodiea them auli^dea are often abundantly preeent in thia type

rook. Some ezpoaurea of theae rooka are made up almoat entirelj

homUenda. The thin aeotion of a apaoiman aeoured from Cry<

man mine, (lot 6, con. Ul. Garaon) ahowed thi* rock to be made

of hornblende individuala doaely compacted together, with no in

rening fddapar or qaarta. Magnetite ia abundant, while pyrrhc

4
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n t^ (My dlMMBiastod tfnwigh tha lodb

of tlHM horakmd* idiiato ut iniiwHnm m bcdljr

yoMd dwt Mly oeo—Jawri sorot of tiM iMtablMid* eiyitak )ut« •!»•

vit«4 tha iwi tiiJM IwTiiiff baan aomatlad lata eUorita^ Tha plagio-

daaa and gnaita pnaaal in tlMat raain ara oftan indiatincuiihabla

fNB oaa anadMT, tha fonaar baiac tha daar, oftan ooatriatad rariaty

(albita), ao dutraotariatio of thaaa TaeryatalUaad aniptivaa. Biotita

it paaaant in nraah anallar anMraat, and haa likawiae oontributed by
ita altaaatira to tha fonnatkn of tha abundant dilorita. Epidota and
oaleita ara alao iwaaaat in eoaparativaly laiga amount, aa aeoondary

ptodueta of daaompoaltion. Mafnatita ia ptantiful, and mueh of it

ia nadonbtadly of aaaondaiy wicin. naaa rooka an uaually fliuoh

palar in aofeat than tha preraiUnc and kaa daoompoaad variatiaa of

ampUboUta.

In oertain loealitiaa thaaa hornblenda idiiata wara notioad to oon-

tain nnmaroua anaaO, inofnlarly oral, li^t-colourad patohM or

'angaB.' aomatinwa mada up afanoat entiialjr of plagioolaae, or thia

mineral in aaaoeiatioa with an equal or eroi greater quantity of

quarta, while in eartain inatanoea quarti aloaa ia preient. Thaaa ara

of Tariooa aiaaa and ihapaa, but thay are utually leaa than a quarter

of an inch in diameter, and moat of them ara about tha aiaa of an
oidinaiy pea. In eartain inatanoaa aoma of tha lerser ot theaa arena

aaamad to be made up of a aingla imparfeet phanoorjat of pkgioolaae,

but a atudy of tha alidea uaually ahowa a moaaic made of aereral dia-

tinot inlarkwkinc graina of thia mineral, together with a rarying

amount of quarts. Tha rodi, at firat aii^t, auggeeta aa aaiygdaloid,

with tha amygdulea or veaiclaa filled with this quartso-feldflpathic

material, but a mora raaaonabla eiplanation auggeata their probable

origin aa small, more or leaa continuous veins of pegmatite which

have become thua deformed and separated aa a result of stretching.

The structure is of rather frequent ocourrenoe and charaoteristic of

oomparativaly large arsas of the amphilwlite. Similar luika have

been noticed by Dr> Coleman as occurring in the Tieinity of the

Frood mine, while in the central part of the township of Graham the

writer has colkcted sereral specimens from the N. 1 lot 8, con. Ill,

and the N. i lot 1, con. IV, of this township. The matrix in which
thaaa amall eye-like forma are developed shows a fine-grained horn-

blende achist made up, in great part, of compact, darii-green, strongly

pleochroio hornblende, together with a little biotite. In xh» apecimen

from the N. i lot 1, eon. IV, of Graham, the quarts and feUapar of

many of the 'augen' contain small aeattered individuala of horn-

bknde, aoiaite and Uotita.
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btoA, W«l^ alta^tag ••Wrtow 10*. Th. Ata n^
iB0i W M Hi M*** ^f ^

, Md alM iff«iJM fii— iwH of Mkita

, fli tiM MM 10* to mmiiNii by • iH»««»"

dM Gartay C3ow« mine, on A« K. J U* 4. aoa. IV.

«l Onhn. It «0BtaiM fMVMirt dtw—fairinm of pyfrtwtito,

ITfte «a dMOpowrtt^ .nd i> additio. to A.vM^ ,'»^
7i,i,i,lih„|il, MBOoat of «Mrtiu Tho Uotit^ nhMi U ia <^'>y

bno pbtiM, k 'UMwfciil' wilk fnqwnt plMikfoio bakM, mmvad-

lac MTtaia ol tho hbiIW ladiMioM. «iiMi am almadMit, mmI in-

tlvdo phMM, opMoto M* i^**
. «^ u --^

OooMJftnwfr tlMW MapMboHtw oontala gwiMt, wB* is mib»-

tioMO .ImwUnt, .wi ^t« In km. Ul-Ai^d of nmaM «ntalfc

Tb* moot trikinc nmmfU of Meh a rook to. ^ ..•.'hH. that oooofriiic

in the vicinity at the Vermilion mlno, (loi^ »"d «, oon. IV. o<

DaniMn). Tho a^tfk *ow» the ptwriOUn* in».'f«iMd. 4«*-«»«"

•aUat, in lAioh loondad aryrtiJe of loddiA famot, aoaMAiaaM two

UMhooindiaBMlor.an<tovdopad. Tho matm to n»ado up pelnaipol^

of honritkmto and <|uaita. Tha gnmot to (»»lto nonnd, bat to ninoh

oraohod and aii^tly aeaaad with ciaan ohiortto, whtoh baa nenltad

ffOB ita laeivtoBt alteration. It waa aho notwad to aontain laohi

aioiM of magnatita and qnarta.

rhaiw oan bo Uttk doubt in retard to the wnsin of moat of thaai

dder gioenatoaaa that thegr rapraaent groatly daoompooad. Aaarad

•nd. at timet, eompletely rBcryrtalltoed, baaie ereptlTee, but thoro ii

tiU ooniiderabto doubt regarding the oMot oonditiona attending tb

ganeato of certain other typee of rodka, which mn intimately aaao

ciated with, and wnuJly indudad in theae greenstonea. Boiae o

thwe riiow, though aooiewfaat indiatinetly, the dliiMoidal and amygda

lodal stnicturea dianMrteristio of lara flow*, while othera, again, ar

tonoat cOTtainly of a pyrocUstio nature, repreaenting oonaolidatei

beda of Toleanio aahea and fine aggkmeratea, but all of th«w hav

been ao gnatly aqneeaed and atretahed that their prociM idem ific«

tion to aztrandy difflcult, if not impoaaible. Some portiona of th

aedimentary rodta, diiefly quarUsitea and greywaoki!*, ar<» induded I

theee arMta of greenttonea. In tma» inatanoea theae daatic rookj

whidi hare thua been caught up in the greenatone, are anfUdentl

krga to permit of bong aeparated en the map, b it, for the moat par

thiT are oomparmtiwly amall. and hato been Included under the aan

i' |i
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' M iha giwMtoiM. All ti dMW dMtU imIm an gtmilr uMta*

n* tvft or gr^lnr^h^ an bmt mait up dUdlj ol «!«»

with • hmIW praportioB of qanta, Um fomMr ntiaonl

Mac iMfdty tHani to iHtaitat Moatti flbkcita and mafiMtito or

Ummito an tha owal abundaat minanla npnaentad. Oftm daofjrt-

1fi!W-***^ haa ban ao adraaoad that no traoaa of thair dttrital origta

!! Tha quartiitaa an of tha uaual faldapathie variaty, tha oom-

poaant graina only ooeaaionaUy nrealiiic tnooa of watar aetion, tha

troetonb for tha moot part, bains eminaatiy intarlookinc

(S.) Urm HuwunAir.

a oownAMnATM, rBuaPATOK tAMiMfioiiBa um QUArnms.

Althou^ a large proportion of the rocks included aa Huronian in

tbe Sudbury diitrict an the direct reault of igneous action, conaid-

arabla areaa an underlaid by otheni of tindoubtadly ndimentary
origin. While, however, the rarious typea of theaa rocka hara been

atutMad in cxmaidanble deUil, ao that their preoiaa minaralogioal

oompoeition ia wdl undentood, their etntigraphioal position has not

been detenninad aa satisfactorily aa might be desired, as only a cmn-

pantinly limited time could be spared from the work of examining

and dBlimiting tha more important eruptiTC* directly associatod with

the on bodiea. The geological sueoeaeion, therefore, adrocated in this

report, ia not based on an extended or critical study of the field nla*

tiona of theaa rorks, and mudi more exhaustira work will be naoaa'

sary befon a final and authoritstive utterance ia possible on thla

point. Some difficulties which presented thomaelTca, during oven tha

preliminary investigati'^ns iniderteken by the writer, may be men-

tioned briefly. In the first place all the rooks of tha district have

been greatly disturbed, so that the originally horizontal strata an
now tilted at very high angles, in some instances having assumed a

vertical attitude, and, oooasionally, having even been overturned aa a

result of the mechanical atresfc^s to which they have been «ubjoctefL

lu some cases, and over extendod areas, the rocks have been so meta-

morphoaed thitt tlw planes of original sedimentation an more or leas

completely masked, nr even destroyed aliogether, thns rendering it

very difficult, il not impossible, to iuterpret the true structure or sug-

cession. In addition, the situatioD i^ further complicated, and a satis-

factory explanation delayed, by rcdson of the frequent development

of oertain seoondary structurea due to intense and prolonged pressure

and stretdiing. The foliated, schistose or slaty structures, thus in-

duced, aie frequently mistaken for bedding planea, although usually
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foiminc oonsidonblB ui«1m wHh tham. Beiidai, tha oontinuitiy ol

tha tNM of th0 ehwtio ndu te fnqaanUjr brakan by tha introaioa

ef imvular hhmm of icMona nuterial, whidi not only gnaily dia>

tubad and obaomad tha oiicinal oidar of dapoaition. but divida Acta

edimantariaa into a number of aepanta baaina, iriioaa wtiafaetoiy

OOTieUtion ean on^ be unniTeDad by mueh nuna detaifed study than

the pnaent opportonity afforded the writer. At this stagB, theraforai

tha Buooossinn fsTouiad in dtis report is not offered without a certain

degrae of haaitation, althoui^ it ia witiiout doubt a mudi more oom-

pldte and satisfactory olsssifioation than any which has yet been

attempted. With the exoaption of one or two minor points it differa

in no naanntisl particular from tha scheme offered by Dr. Coleman

in his laat report, (*) and we both acree in adranoing the o^nion,

that the intrusion of the nickel bearing norite took place at a mndi

later data than formerly supposed. It is confidently expected, how-

erer, that Dr. Coleman, as a reault of tha later work he ia now oon-

dneting in tha district, will decide many of the questions which are

etill a matter of opinion and ctmjectnie, and the appearanoe of his

monocraph is accordingly awaited, with tha ezpeotation that fhis

question of succession, especially, will reoeiTe full and satiafactory

treatment.

Tha oldest dsstic rocks exposed in the Tidnity of Sudhniy are

oartain feldapathic aandatonea or greywadBsa^ frequently inteibadded

with, an<i passing by insensible gradationa into fddapathic quartsitea

or aikoaes, tiie latter, for tite moat part, being the later rocks, and

usually forming the sun tit of tha series. These rocks are evidently

closely related, the main point of diiEeience noticed consisting in the

xelatiTely coarse grain and large amount of quarts in the quartsitea,

with leaa of the finer-grained interstitial material, this b«ng made

up, for the most pert, of the lighter coloured decomposition product

sericite, while in the greywaoke the texture is finer, and feldspar, not

quarts, is the predominant constituent Chlorite, with inniunerable

fine, disseminated particles of opaque matter, girea the prorailing^A
colour to the rock. The quartsitea, for the most part, occur in tfiick,

msssiva beds, which are Tcry uniform in mineralogical compoaition,

while the graywackea are much more distinctly and evenly stratified,

and certain shalea and slates expoaed in the diatrict are evidentij

thinly bedded rarietiea of this rock. All intermediate stagea, both in

compoaition and structure, may be notioed between these two types oi

tock, which, at the two extremes, are quite distinct and recognizable

(1) Ann. Rw. Bur. o« MIdm, Oat. IMS. ». M.
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OempnK&nij laisa anu an dwneteriaed by the pieralenoe of on*

or othar of then rotkM.

Some of tile cnjww^ee era eridentljr of the nature of muddy eedi-

menta dapodtad in water, aa a leauh of ordinaiy oonditiona of degra-

dation and d^oaition, but tuSa oonatitnte, by far, the larger part,

repwaenting the e(»aolidatio& of what waa originally Toloanio aahea,

being one of .the reanlta of the eiploaiTe action to whidi is due the

preienoe, at tiie aurfaoe, of the great belta of greenttone. Theae haTe,

in moat eaaaa, been lorted and re-arranged by tiM action of water,

but, in other inatanoea, little or no trace of rounding action can be

deteeled in the component grains, even in thoee typea whidi have

anfEered little at no alteration. Theae rocks are usually of a daric-

grey, puiidiah-laown, or greenish-grey colour. They are often evenly

and Tery distinctly banded, in Tarying shades of grty. Jointing is

frequent and alao slaty deavage. They arr often faulted and shat-

tered, and in the vicinity of the various greenstone masses are pene-

trated and altered by irregular tonguea and mssecs of the basic

igneous materiaL They are frequently porphyritio, and uaually the

phenooyata are amall, very thicUy diaaeminated, and of a very pak-

greyish or whitish colour. For this reaaon the rock has been referred

to, in the field, aa 'rice ro^' Theae {ditenocrysts were probsbly

andalusite or staurolite, but the akeleton-forma are now occupied by a

confused aggregate of minute sericite soalea and quartz. Other ex-

posuree diow small ^llowish-brown spots made up of rutile, while

othera again exhibit irregular phenocrysts of hornblende, now wholly

replaced by dilorite. Thin sections, examined under the microscope,

reveal a rode whidi has undergone rather extensive dectnnpoaition.

It is usually made up very largdy of fddspar, with a smaller propor-

tion of quarts, in email, angtilar or slightly roimded fragmenta.

Theae are surrounded by a net-woric of seridte and dilorite acalea,

together with a conaiderable amount of opaque iron ore. The larger

individuals, at least, have evidently been ilmenite, but are now almost

comidetdy altered to leuooxene. The daricer bands are made up of

more thiddy diaaeminated, dust-like partidea of iron ore, much of

which at least is ilmenite. In the vicinity of the various eruptive

maaaea, aa wdl aa in thoae masses which have been caught up in the

greenstone, these rocks are very much altered, the various types having

been deeeribed aa mica schists, felsites and phyllitea. The rocka re-

ferred to aa quartdtee are massive, though uaually distinctly strati-

fied, of a pale-grey, reddish, yellowish-grey, or greenish-grey colour.

They are intimatdy aaaodated and often interbedded with the tu8i
or greywackea, ao that it ia frequently impoadbfe to separate the two
for purpoaea of minting. Under the microaoope the thin section
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wUbito • iMk mads vp «hMbr ^ vuota. with a

prtqwrtion of feldip<ur> nxw* o' i^di it unatriated, and, Hienfma,

liiMHiinWj orthntilaaa Oeoaakaal graioa «i mieralina van notioad,

Aowin* tiia varioM itacM ia tiM detatogaaaat of te ahaiaetariatie

finc^ eKW»4iatdbad, twinainc atmotuie. Much of tba feMqar ia da*

OTiffir"—

^

into • Ivdioaa form of muaoorito (nridto), ooeoRinc in

imvttlar, pab-yeUowiah or ooloarlaaa aeaka and plataa, ^hich, togeAer

witk fragmanta of undaoompoaad faUipar, maka up a gnrandmaM,

in whiab tha largar individtiala oi qoarta, tmd more rardy of faldapar,

an ambaddad.

Tha itmrtnra of Os rook ia for dw moat part intarloddnc. hot

aoma qwoimana ihoir diatinetlj dastio atruetore, vhila^ in moat, tha

raaamtilanna to wall authmtioatad, raecrataUiaed alaatiaa ia aoish aa

can hardly ba auatakan.

A little OTor a mile northwaat of Sudbury the Canadian Paeiflo

railway croMea a belt of very hi|^ altered feldapathic quartnte, tha

oatflK^ of thia rode forming a aeriea of oomperatiTaly hi|^ and oon-

qnouGua ridgea. Thia band aTeragea about half a mile in width, and

astenda with unbrokan eontinuity from the Tieinity of the Frood

Tnjim to OontK CMS. Here, denudation haa remored a oondderabla

porti<m of dwaa ro^ leaTing only email areaa audi aa that wfaieh

outoropa immediately north of the old Coiver Cliff mine. Theae

rocka are again eocpoaed to the weat of the Ontario Bnwilting Worka at

Copper Cliff, forming the hi^ ridgea, whidi with aome minor breaka,

extend in a aoutteaaterly diieetioD a little btyond the boundary

between Watere and Graham townahipa. Areaa of rery aimilar rocka

an ahowd on tfae map aa ooeurring in the townabip of Deniaon, the

largeat maaa ooTeriitg a oondderable tract north of the Vermilion

mine. The microacoincal examination of moat of the thin aeotiona,

repreeeutatiTO of thia rodi, throwa little or no li|^t on ita wigin, and

the expoeorea mi|^ very nadily be mapped aa bdonging to a biotitt

or hornblende granite, while Uw preecenoe of a breoda of autoclaatio

diaracter at the junction between thia and the greywadas to thi

aouthsaat mi^t eatily be interi«eted aa indioating the intrudon oi

a granitic rode through the greywadm.

Thew email, uaually paralld. and seemingly dike-like forma d

Quartso-fddapatfaio material an in reality thin beda of aikoee inato

rial, which, originally continuoua, hare been drawn out, brokan an*

aeparated during the pror!fl«a of stretching, while the endoeing roda

having yidded more readily to d^ormatimn, gin no evidence of auto

daatio action. Thia quartrite is frequency ' blotdied ' in the vidnit

of the railway line, the apoia or blotohea of a pale-reddiA or pinkid

ootoui bdng embedded in a network of greyish material, withou

M''
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hawtmt, aajr ihsrp or w«Q-deined boundary between theee two por-

tioM of the rode It U nuuk^ tip princpally of quorti, feldtpw, bio-

tite^ muMorit* and eooietimee .wmblende, the last mentioned mineral

b«nf eepeeially oonqnouoiu in thoee eoqpoeuret of the rook croeead

by the railway and wagon road to Asilda. This mineral ooeun
usually in long, alender priama of a dark »neen colour, dispoeed at

rarious anglea to one another, and very evidently the product of

aeoondary aation.

The oompoBcnt minerals possess the irregular, interloddng out-

lines, with usually no suggestion of the rounding action of water,

and, at first sii^t, has every resemblance to a granite or gneiss. An
examination of the field occurrences of this rods Is, however, mudi
more satisfactory than that of the thin section under the microscope.

At times, a series of beds can be traced out, differing considerably

in composition and texture, the whole occurring in the foi.m of a

aynolinal baain, resting upon the greywaekes. This quartzite repre-

aents the most advanced type of a recrystalliied aricose for whidi the

term ' regenerated granite ' has been proposed. (^) In the Huronian,

there are no very large areas of conglomerate, and the ezast position

of these rooks is still a matter of doubt, but it is hoped that future

investigation will, at an eariy date, enable a precise statement of *he

stratigraidiical position to be made. From the investigations ui jr-

tsken by the writer, these conghmerates woidd appear to Ue t.. tna

bi.se of a itories, which, passing upwards into darker coloured feld-

spathic sandstones or greywaekes, are in turn overlaid by feldspathic

qnartiitss or aricoaes which cover the larger portion of the southeast-

ern part of the Suduury map.

Such rodts nre. as a rule, of a dark-^ey colour, with disseminated,

angular, subangular, or rounded fragments, chiefly of quartz, granite,

diorite, &c. Thin sections exhibit a rock made up of fragments,

chiefly of quartz, but also of orthodase, plagioolase and microper-

thite. The most abundant composite fragments are granitite, com-
posed mainly of microperthite and quartz, together widi a little b:

tite. All of the larger individuals are embedded in a matrix, mad^
up of much finer pieces of quartz and feldspar, together with biotite,

soridte and a pale-green chlorite. Occasional grains of pyrite and

also some of ilmenite occur. Excellent exposures of the last men-
tioned conglomerate may be seen along the line of the Can<^diar.

Pacific railway, immediately east of Sudbury, and in the vicii. 'y of

the north shore of Bamsay lake. As usual, these conglomerates s -r

extremely local in their development, covering no very large extsut

(1) Quart. Journ. Qcol. Loo. Vol. UII. (1$97) p. 44.
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of eooBtiy, ud tiie aiM to tiie eut of SudbnTy it, by far, the largett

oovend hj mA eomt, detrital rodn. ExpowTM of a my nmilar

rode occOT on lot 7, o«m I, of the townahip of Deniaon, to the aouth

of a amaU lain, tlw conclomerate at thia plaoe underlying tha

QIUUFiUto*

Dr. Oeleman mentiona that, 'the moat tTjiioal eongloinerate in the

legion, howe»er, extends tm a much bK*en band from northeaat to

Bouthweat, near Stobie mine, showing crowded pebbk* and amall

boulden of mow than half a doaen kinda, inohiding granite, quarto-

ite and aereral aorta of green a«*iat, aa well aa greenatone.' (») The

ooeurrenee of theae conglomeratea and the character of their pebblea

indioate a imbable ladi of oonformity in the Huronian, and it ia

quite poaaibk that th«f ia a lower and an upper aeriea, the forme*

made up of gieenttonea, ediiata, greywaokea and hi|^ altered quart*-

itea (regenerated granitea), orerlaid unoonformably by the conglo-

meratea juat mentioned, together with the overlying greywackea and

feldapathic aandatonea expoaed in the aouthem part of the Victoria

minea map, and the southeaatem part of the Sudbuiy map. Beaidea

diaae ooaiae detrital rocka, which are evidently conaoUdated ahore

depoaita, thew are certain peeudo-oonglomerates or autodaatio rocka,

formed, aa already atoted, aa a reault of preaanre and deformation.

Theae 'cmah' conglomeratea are eapedally abundant ^»ere the

harder Ad moi« brittle qnartritea come in oontaot with the achiatoae

gieywa<tea. Owtain portiona of the green addata, penetrated by

granitie material, have Hkewiae become autodaatio, through the

ttretdiing and rolling out of the rocka, while large portiona of the

gieywadces themaelrea have been broken, the fragments separated

and reoemented together by aimilar, though aomewhat coaraer

material.

i«

(8.) Vrm Hhbonus?

(O.) OLDDt! N0BITE8 AMD DIOBirBS.

Certain areas of gabbro and norite, with their derivative diorite,

occur, which have no direct or visible connexion with the main mass

of the nickd bearing norite. Moat of theae intrusive masses exhibit

certain peculiaritiea of compoaition and structure, which all eeem tc

poeseaa in common, and by means of which they may usually be dis

tinguiahed from the ordinary norite. The poaaeaion of these charac

teriatica, as wdl as their prevailingly greater alteration, suggests i

probable differ«»ce in age, and the poeition assigned to them in th(

(t) Ann. tM». Bur. et Mlaaa, Ont.. 1N«. pp. ttt aad >N.
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taUe of the freoloctioal foimatioii* eo^oMd in thia district ia beliaTsd

to be a vny oloae approxisMtion to die troth. Mott of theaa mauM,
at least, an diatinotly joungar than any of the elaatio roolca.with

iiUah they oome ia oontaet, as thsj pieroe and alter the liiiJMst beds

of the quartiites, whleh oeour in ib» i«gion ooraied by the soathem

and sovtheastem portions of botih the aooompanying map-sheets.

Their sge, with racard to the granits or main maas of norite, is not

known, as they noi^Mie ooenr in conjonotioa with diese rocks. Thagr

are, howerer, older than the oliTine-^iabaae, for diins of this lateet

rodi in the area are seen to ctit them in many places.

With the exception of the Worthington mine, no large or eoonomi-

oally raluabls depoaits of nidcel and copper have been found ia oon-

neodon with tiwm, ahfaoni^ the Mitchener and Totten mines, situ-

ated in the township of Druiy, were opened on masses of these mine-

rala which were directly cmmected with the Worthington mine intra-

siTe. Other deposits of these sulj^des are known to oocur at aereral

points, as for instance on lot 18, con. Ill, of Neelon township'; where

the pynhotite was found to contain S'lO per oent <d nidnl, andonthe
north half of lot 4, con. YI, of Neelon township, but, so far as known,

none of these are of sufBdent dimensiona to form woridng mines

under present conditions.

One of these belts of norite starts in the township of Drury, to

the south of the Canadian Pacific railway, and extends across the

southern part of the township of Denimo, ending a abort distance

east of the Vermilion river. The small areas shown on the map, as

occurring on lot IS, con. II and m, of Denison, are of the same
rook. Another band forms the hig^ land between Trout, Clear and

Whitfl£sh lakea on the southeast, and McCharles snd Simon lakes on

the northwest. The hii^ieet portion r' the ridge rises S)90 feet sbove

McCharles Iske. The probable continuation of this band forms the

hitler hills northwest of Eully lake, and with some minor brea: s,

the ridges formed by the outcropping of theee haird rocks extend to

the eastern end of Bamsay lake. To the north of the Canadian

Pacific railway, and to the east of the town of Sudbury, the rock

forms a series of exceedingly rugged and comparatively high hills,

the hifljiest of which rises over 1,000 Iset above the sea. This mass

of norite and diorite covers an area of about four square miles in

this part of McEim and Neelon townahips, sending o£F a long narrow

arm, whidi creases the sixth concession of the township of Neelon.

The large irregular maas of similar igneous material, occurring in

the eastern part of Neelon, and shown on the map as covering por-

tiona of the third, fourth and fifth concessions, is known to be

directly connected with the same mass, ^th the exception of the

4U7-ti
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waaSkt wpmtod mMi«^ with wMA the Ffood uid Stobi. bIm. «•

•OBBaeted, uid whtoh undmAtfdljr belont to tha main bms of th«

wwits, aU of 4h UMOar •««» «>« mM^w. Wio, Igaaom joeto, nhown

•«th«iiurp,M«iiuiaeiipofthUor«cloidywl«tedt3rp«ofiock. In

•MMon to thwe, coMiebniMo •»» of muaire diorite occrw m inti-

n«te aMooiatloii with, and probably intnuiTo through, the oldw

CnenatoBM and tu* which make up the larger portion «f the area

iWWBd by the third and fourth concewiona of Denlaon. Thew rocta

an quite diatinct from that whiA forma the main maie of nonte, and

arc aeemingly more cloaely related to thia older norite Intruaire.

Similar aieaa of diorite roeka oeour in the beh of older hornblende

and tnfaoeoua rodta whidi eroaaea the third and fourth concweioni

of Graham, to tl» •outh of the granite maea. Depoaita of pynhotlte.

chaloopyrite, pyrite and cobaWferona arwmopyrite are known to occur

iii eonnodon with theae rocka, but they are not at pwaent of econo-

mio importance.

In 'the ileld, outcropa <rf theee older noritea are pale-gnwuah, in

eontraat to the dark-gwyiA or black tone* of the main maw of norite.

They are, aa a rule, finer in grain, eminently diabaaic in texture and

frequently show coneiderable mawee of diorite pegmatite, or mala-

diite, in thia lart reapect differing from the ordinary norite, which is

nmukably uniform in grain orer the whole area. Under the micro-

aoope they contain lees quart*, and 4e hornblende is ahraysactino-

Hte, and not the compact variety common in the diorite derived from

tiie norite of the main maaa.

Freah repreeentativee of thia apparently older norite are compara-

tftely rare, and the writer's specimens, selected with every care, at

widely separated localitiee, contain only two specimens in which the

pyroxenes are sufficiently fredi to permit of their identification, and

even in the slides from these specimens by far the greater portion of

the original ferromagneaian constituents are represented by the asual

secondary serpentine and actinolite.
_ _

One of the hand specimens of the least altered phaae of the dionte,

eollected near the eastern extremity of the band of greenstone be-

tween Whitefish and Simon lakes, is a pale greenish, medium-textured,

massive greenstone, with Uttle or no evidence of having been sub-

jected to dynamic metamorphism.

The thin section shows a hypersthene-galAro or norite, the greater

portion of which has undergone advanced chemical alteration or de-

composition. For the most part it is now made up of plagioclase and

a aerpentine doeely related, if not identical with bastite. The latter

mineral is very eridently secondary, and occupies very approximatelv

the same position as the original bisilicate material, from whose
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ftltention it baa iwolted. OoouiouUy, Umittd «i«m dbow Um ori-

inal pyronnio miaanla, in rwrioua >ta«M of tha baatitio alteration.

A faintly pleoduroio hTparathena or enatatits and diallage are both

preaent, and 10010 of tha indiriduals or graina of theae minorala are,

with difficulty, diatinyiiAable from one another. Both minemla are

rery nearly colourleaa, but tha double refraotion of the hyperatbena

ia weak, while the diallage,. on the contrary, ahowa brilliant diromatie
polarization. Both pyroxenea ahow a faint, though diatinct plee-

duroiam, that poaaeaaed by the hyperatbena being more decided. The
index of refraction of the hyper^hene ia aomewhat higher than that

of the diallage, while the latter mineral ahowa frequent polyaynthetio

twinning. Both pyroxenea, however, dacompoae to tbe aanui pale-

greenish, usually fibroua, but ooeaaionally scaly baatite, often exhibit-

ing brilliant polarixati<Hi eoloura. In placea, thia bMtite is being con-

verted into a pale-gremiah, feebly pleochroia, fibrous hornblende or

nctinolite, thia uralitiiation being eqwdally pronounced in the vieia-

ity of the margiua of Uie individu&la. These baatitic areaa contain

very numeroua, amall, irregular sealea and platea of a pale-browniah,

aiqtarently aecondary biotite, and, in plaoea, are crowded with email

graina of secondary magnetite. The plagioelaae, whid^ judging from

the extinction anglea, ia labrador'te, haa a marked poikilitio develop-

mnat, thia mineral extinguishing aimultaneonaly over large areaa,

wbidi in the thin aeotion are aeparate either partially or wholly by

intervening biailicate material, ihia poikilitic effect ia likewiaa

noticeable in the hand specimen owing to the uniform reflection of

light from tlu plagioclase individuak. Comparatively large, irregular

itrainn of magnetite, probably titaniferous, are also distributed

through the rock, while quarts occurs, filling up oocaaional inter-

spaoea between the tabular forma of feldapar.

Another apecimen, repnaenting a very freah variety of tliia rock,

waa obtained from a smaU hill, weat of a lumbar road, on lot 11, con.

V, of Neelon. Dr. Coleman mentions the fact that a apecimen of

this rod( from the hi i aop east of the town of Sudbury is ' a typical

norite made up eeaentially of faintly pleoduoic enstatite or hypera-

thene and plagioclase, the latter somewhat lath-ahaped.' (>)

A thin section from a specimen obtained from the large mass of

this rock, occurring to the southeast of the Evans mine, dwws a

greatly altered variety of thia norite. The original pyroxene minerala

are wholly converted into an aggregate of pale-greenish, brilliantly

polariring scales and fibres of semctrtiiie, this, in turn, being con-

verted, in certain instances, to i<inoii):t-! Pale-coloured biotite ia

(1) Ann. lUp. Bur. of Mtaiss, Ont., l^Jt :.. IM.
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i raouMuoAL nmvar or oamada

A mmO HMiiBt of giwriA-fcnmn, oeayMt korabkadi

{•hovNMBt lbs pbgiodMa. wftli te P«b-teowiilak tiato M «0B-

MB ia thM* foekt, Mran is ntiMr bnmi, kth-dupid or talmltt.

i«B.«wtaiiod oijitah, wWA MO* •• a lub, qui*, fro*. QiiMtekao*

TOfy aboadnt, tad mmo gnfaM u« intagraim witfi plagioelaoa,

fondnc tho olMrMtoriitie gfMiu|ilvw. Tho iwn oio U Umenit*,

wMk bordm of opImim. Apatfto to abiuidm. in tin uwl oiwdw,

pfbouttto lotBOi

AaedMr tfda Motioa, takM fron • vadaMB oMaiiMd OB tho Boitt

hktf of lot 10, con, V, of Nd»n. ta t>Xa aow dtooiBpowd. d»e pywa-

«• briiW wplMrf by • twjr pA yillowl*«iWB wtpwrttoo «rf •«•

ndHo. AD dw iBtmnadiate (••« in tk ooirratrioii of Mrpontiiw to

MtiBolito mtv bo rtndiod. Modi of Urn fddmw is «Bite tnA aad

olMT, wiA a pdo-browniA oc*mr, but «ba uwm of this miiMnl b«»o

bean iimtdid, to • ooo^danbb •stMt, bgr mtD fflnw and eqratab of

aotiabttta. A UtOa eomvaet, browniA bonbknde ii alio preaoot A

Ian* amontt of aolrito ooonia aa a aaoondaiy pfodoet of deoompoai-

tloB. naMBite. laigdy altand to aphaae. and oMaaional graina of

pynbotita and ohaloopyrita ai* alao pnant. while qnarta ooeaaion-

ally oeeiviaa the imfofaur intenpaoM between the plafioelaae Utha.

Mother •pedmen, from the north half of lot 4, con. VI, of Nedon,

T/u alao cnmined under the mieroaeope. The roek may be refrned

to, at pwaent, aa a nraHtio «!«art8Hilabaee. The original pyiwene U

aow r^iewnted by pale gieeniA, feebly pleoArolo baatite and aotino-

Hte; much of the plagiodaae ia rather clear and freah. but tome baa

mdeifone oonaiderablB aanainiitiaatien. A Httlo browniah horn-

blende ia preaent Sphon^ in irregular graine, with Ma** opaque

«(ma of ihnenite, epidote and aoitita, are the principal other minerala

IMuCBQ*

The aotinoKte diorite and aehiat, with ^diich tiie fcpodta at the

Worthington, Mitohener, Tottem and MaodoneQ or Qerwlorfllte minea

•re aMooiBted, are eridently hirfity altered forma of thi» norite.

Tfaeee deporita poaieM certain poouHaritiea in common with one

amodier.iduch diatinguiah them frtwa the other ore bodiee connected

with the main maai of the norite. 8«ne of the rock collected at the

Venmlion mine ii poasiUy of the Mune type and age, but this waa

not definitely aioertained. Aa ia erident from the foregoing, it ia

maniiaatly difficult, if not impoaaible, in all oaaea, to decide the quea-

tion of the identity of erery individual apecimen of altered norite, or

eren the wioua aeparated maaaea, but in a broad way theee two

noritce are dietinot and aeparate from one another, and the cntena

alieady mentioned for diatinguiahing them wJH uaually be found

aufficient.

I fi f
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(I.) LkvmunuM Qmaan aiw DiounKiHiMM.

Hm voeks nraalljr olwifhid u Laurmtiui oomi^w a mtIm oi

foliclid, •ropdv* imIb, mainljr of gnnitio and dioritia eompodtioa.

awwring tin oadMutarn oofMr of tiM Sudbury mav^in tha town<

Upa of Din and Neeloii, in tha Tieinitjr of tha Wanapitai riT«r.

ThaM lodn powan a waD-maritad fbliation, thia itraotura bainc

datatminad not only bjr tha alternation of li^tar and darkar oolourad

bandi, but aho by tha paraUal diapoaition and allcnmant of the oom*

ponant minarali. Tha liiJitar ooloniad banda an uauaDy of the pra-

ailinc fltah-rad tint, and an made up largely of quarts with ortho-

eUaa, mieroline and mioroperthita as the feld^pathic oonatituenta,

and dieae minarab, together with biotita in rarying amount, make up
tiw bulk of the ro«dL The darker coloured banda contain leia quarts

and Tsry abundant mica, with oligodaae as the principal feldspar.

The biotite is often altered to chlorite. Muscovite and siroon are

often preaent in amall amount Oamet ia rery abundant, of the pre-

vailing afanandine variety, and uanally more or less rounded, biit

ome of the well-formed individuals show the faoea of tha rfaombia

dodecahedron and ioositetrahedron. Fsriiaps tha moat intereating

mineral is C(yanite, whidi is abundant in certain portions of the rock,

occurring both in the micaceoua and feldspathic bands. This mineral

occurs in Hat, blade-like crystals, with the prevailing bluish and

whitish colours. In the micaceous bands the colour is especially

deep, and of a beautiful asurs tint, somewhat uur/enly distributed

or doud-Iike in its efbct, the colour being often (kepest in the centre

of the crystals, gradually becoming colourless towards the margin.

These crystals are arranged, for the most part, parallel to the folia-

tion, but some individuals are disposed at consi^rable angles to this

structure. Sillimanite or fbrolite is also occaaionally preaent, eape-

ciaUy on sliokensided or jointing planea, and shows abundant evi-

dence of preasure and stretching. These gneisses are distinctly of

eruptive origin, and their intrusion throui^ the quartsitea and other

dastio rocks is everywhere apparent, where the line of junction is so

exposed that the relationship between the two msy be examined and
'

studied.

4. Upm HuBONUM (!) Clastio Booxa.

The rocks, thus olaiaified, occupy the large oval area situated

immediately northwest of the main belt of the nickel bearing and

kindred eruptivea, and underlying the extensive clay plain which has

slieady been deacribed aa so eminently suitable for agricultural pur-

As a result of the first geological examination .
these rooks
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t^uiti by Dr. B»B n piohMf of CnaMaa tft, and hrnn

dnw te«i mIoup^ on all wbMqiwnt gwlogieal aupai Thoir pneiM

gachtlol («• U ftiB A nuHw of donbt, bot tb* Isttr worii mmm to

iadiestt • dew rdationtUp Mtk in origin tad tfe. witli Urn sMtla

inaMM ti norlto bikI mtenpaimatitc. If. aa aaoH probabb from

Um woik abaady •eeew^Miad, tbaao ttroral Mparata ranfoa of niekal

htiatim narite ar«, ia raalit^i^ axpoaad portion* of one ooatiauoua

lauaoUta^ wiA oeeanonal minor Umgularitica or oflaota, tban. w illua*

tratad bgr Dr. CoIobwb, (>) thaaa jronngwt ckatie loeka of tha diatriot

'.U, no doubt, ba Mowa to oooupjr a qmclinal troag^, orartjinf thia

da9 plattar-abatad abeat of introiiTe rock.

Thaaa roeka extend from the aouthaaatam part of the townahip of

Trio, to widdn a few mik* of Wanapitai lake, tha Maa being thna

naarbr thirty-fiva mike in fength. with an eartiaaM width of a little

over ei^t mika.

Th^r eompriae, at tha bate, eartain braociaa and agskanerataa,

meat of whioh. at laaat, are of pjrrocUatio origin, thaaa ioAm paaaing

upward into Uadt, bituminoua ihaka, while thqr ai% in tcm. ovar-

hdd bx a onnpwratiTrtjr coaraa grcjrwacka or faldqpathic aandatono.

Tb« idantifieatiott of tha brecda at the baaa of thia aeviea aa a

conK>lidated voleanie aab waa the leauh of mieroaoopieal etudiae

nndertaken I9 the late Prof. O. H. William*, of material furnished

him by Dr. Bell. The impcntaat fact of tha oeewnaee, in thaaa

ancient look*. of a Toloaaie ilaaa teeeda, tha varknu minute detail*

of atructuiv bring ao exceptionally pwiaagTad throng ailicifioation

aa to permit of ita poaitiTa recognition, haa ahraya been a matter of

general intereat and comment, eapeeially amtmgat thote geokgiata

1H10 regarded theae earUer perioda of the earth's history as diaraeter-

iced by exc-^tional and prolonged exploaive Tokanio aetirity.

A daacription of this oomparatiTely rare type of rodt was carefully

pieparad by Prof. Williams, and communicated to a meeting of tha

Oeokgical Society of America, held on December Slat, 1890. These

detaik were unbodied in an appendix to Dr. Ball's paper on the nickel

• and copper depoaits of this district, which was alao read at thia

meeting. {*)

The LJrtarial submitted for examination consisted of two small

hand specimens, collected at the loweat falls on the Onaping rirer, in

the township of Dowling. Prof. Williams' description (') is so com-

plete and satisfactory, that it may be quoted in this connexion.

'In a hand specimen, this rock prnients a nearly black feWtio

(1) AM. R«*. Bar. «( HteM. Ont.. IMS. (lUnetrkUeB H) pp. IM-M*.

(S> Ann. Rep. 0«ol. tun.. Can., Vol. V., 1190-91, Part T, pp. 74-7*.

(!) Bull. 0«cl. 80c. Am., Vol 11 . 1891, pp. 74-7*.
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ia iriiitli an «BMd«l tlHirpijr Mcvkr or liiffhtljr nandtd
fnfOMatt, Tarrinff fiDoi 1) cm. in diUMter. domiwanb to ahn-
mioMOopio dimmaieii*. IKm.. fMcmMito aw Ulster in eoloar
than tha aatrix, but diflnr >H/iMMaraUr aaioag thauMhaa in thair

tint, itnMtnn and eompoaition. Tha majoritjr rnaembla ofaaleadony

in appaaranoe. othwa are freaniah, while aome of the larieat friw>
menu are now n^jOaead bjr a aincia cakite iudiridual. Oocaaional
•ncjil fraiiii of clear ritreoua quarts may alao be dataotad, whih
apaeka of pgmrfaotito are arerywhero abundant. Ifany of the ancular
frafmenta ihow diatiaetly under tha lana a flow or veaioolar atmctur*.
whieh ia atiU mon apparent in a thin aaotion of tlM rook when teen
under tha mienaeope. The fracmmta, eren down to thoee of the
malkat dimenaiona, have the anpdar form charaoteriatio of daaa
•hatda produead by Mq^oaiTe erupiiona, with mora or leaa ooanely
vaateakr atruoture. The flow atraotara ia aa perfeetljr marked by
ainwNW Uaaa of glahnUtea and miarolitea iHiidi terminate abruptly

againat Ikn broken edge of the flaaa partiela^ aa in the moat reeent

ritrophyra. Minute apota of pyrriiotite are aeattaicd thronchout tha
aaation. Tha groondmaaa ia of a darii aoloor, owing to the maaaing
ia it of minute bUok glubulitea, to whim natwra the hii^ieat magnify-
ing power giraa no doe. Between eroaaed nieok it ia aeen to be made
up largely of dialoedonio quarts, irfiidi haa dianged th easily

deatractible glaia into a aort of jaaper. Oilorito ia also abundant,

frequently arranged as a border of radiating aealea around the edgaa
of the fragmenta, so as to coat them great in the hand apaoimaa.

Tha larger graina are always a fine moaaio of interkwking quarts, but
some of the smaller ocea are oompoeed of a unit indiridual of elear

vitreous quarts. The only other minerals whioh could be identified

in the Motion are oaldte and a few graina of a glassy sMatad feld-

spar. The preaenee of this Utter mineral is very noteworthy, as we
should expect it to hare diaappeared during the Ticiaaitudea dirough

which this rock haa paaaed.'

In other localitiea this breccia shows a greater diTersity in the

character of the larger fragments, and oompoaito rocks made up
largely of quarts and feldapar, either granite or reerystallited quarts-

ite, frequently occur. ' Plagioclaae and quarte, usually in angular or

sub-angular pieces, are Tery often repreacnted, while eptdote and horn-

blende, alao mentioned by Dr. Coleman, are likewiae preaent in the

thin sections examined by the writer.

No eomi^eto dmnieal analyais haa yet been ma<k of the individual

specimens examined by Prof. Williams, but Dr. Hoffmann made a
silica determination, showing it to contain 60*23 per cent. Dr. T. L.

Walker, however, haa made an analyaia of a qKxsinien of this breccia,
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VurkHM wilpUdH, o1b«^ pgrrite. but wmotim— ako pjmlKHtil

rad obaleoi^ti. •!« oA«> aboiiUantljr diManiaatad throuck thi

nek. a^ nor a Urn mmng looattona hara b««n aunrajw

iataft4ad to cover auah daporita, <thiA wan racardod aa poaaiU

minaa. One of tba moat pmmiaintf of tbeaa, viaitad hf lb. Lavo;

waa aituatad or. tha imih ii<<lf '>f lot <>, oon. IV. of tba townahip c

DoarlinCt and tiM apaalmrnn sM'oured were baiwM to I>r. HofoMii fc

amtf. TIm hand iq^men K}ioit< a aut»'iTa p/iritotita, with wfaio

k aaannlatad a Mttla ehalcop^to and a tomawhat largar proportio

ol gSBVuok Tha pgrnhatita, wht'u f!«t4 from tha cUaloopyrita an

gucoa, waa foaad by Mr. F. Q. ^alt (') to coutuln 0-26 par cant >

akkal with a teaaa of <9obaIt. Ke«tiug upou this breccia or aotl

matsta an owtain bl&ek bitumiiiotu shales, ofv^u with well denrelopt

alat7 deavacea. Thia rode ia made ui^ prinotpally of minuta frai

manta o* quarta, with interreninir acalea of chlorite and aetioito, an

abundantly diaaaminated, blade, opaque partioka of oarbonaoeoua (

UtomiiMHia matter. Theaa aiatea aomatimea contain fiaaurea oeoapi«

hj anthroxolite or vein anthraoita, and a largo outcropping of aw

material in the townahip of Balfour oocaatoned oonaideraMe excit

mant aome Tean ago. Satnidea of tha aumunding rook, analyaad I

Dr. EUia, aho-wed 6-8 per cent of carbon in the ahale. (*) The highe

locka in thia aeries aw certain grey sandatonea and ahalea, the form

fnqueotly containing oonoietiona, which weather mon rapidly thi

the matrix in whiA they are endoaed. Compoaite fragments «
often be reeogniied with the naked eye, and the rock then aaaum

the charaeter of a coarae grit It ia made up principally of angvl

(1) Quart. Joar. OaoL Boa. Loa., Vol. LHI., IMT, p. «.^
(1) Ann. nap. Qaal. tarr. Can., VH. xm.. Part R. p. M.
(I) Ann. Rap. Bar. of Mlaaa. Oat., UN, pp. U*-l«.

4"i
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•Mian of quarti, Mnbaddaii in iaar-tniMd baw,

I «f UUupn, 4Mfti. flhktrito and mioa. Zireon nd tourma-

Mm m* aha aaaaadoHa pwaant Hm dark colour of th« rock is due

ta dtaaMdnatioiia af ianurawaUa, flne partidei of opaque mnteriat.

abvndaat in tha faUapar, and wltioh ara probably lliaaniie.

(ft) Pon HraoKUM.

(a.) mtum.

B kaa boaa matouijr, of kta yaaia, to apMk of oaruin aiaaa of
aaM intnuiTaa ooourrinf in intimata aaaociittion with Uw nioi^l

baaiiaf araytiva aa tba 'Touagw granitaa. Bafmnoa haa altMuly
bam laada to thair atranga and anomaloua behaviour with regard to
tha mitkiit haarint norit«, for whararar tha line of junotion between
thaaa two claaaaw <d rxk haa baen aiaminad, it praaento a aarie* of

aipanatV aottOiodat phrwomMa, whidi, in tha ptwent atato of our
kaowladge. eannot ba aatiafaotoriljr intarprotad »t axphdnad. Tha
kqiar Vf^^rtkm of tha aridanoa, ao far aTai)able, aaania decidedly in

faroar ef ragardiag thaaa granite roeka aa of earlier iveneration than
tha norito or gahbro, and eran in tha vioinitjr of thi ( rei^ton mine,
whata tha inuaadiato junotioa ia chameteriaad by tha pieaence of »

narrow belt of intermediate oompoaition btftween the granite or norite.

Dr. Colamrn atataa that 'on tba whole, howarer, tba impieaaion it

formad that tha granitoid gnaiaa ii oldar than the gabbro, the latter

iometimea growing finer-grained at the edge of the gneiaa. (') A
reaaooable explanation of tlie contradictory phenomaaa witneaaed

anma to ba ekiaaly connected «ith the manner and rate of coi)liiig of

«ho granite batholith. Thia inmenae body of acid eruptive, aa at

preat^at aipoaad at tha aurface by danudaUun, haa not eridently re-

atiHrr? vimi tha oonaoUdation of a body of magma, the product of ona

uw .> <i, . of plutonic aotiTity, but it rather the laault, locally at katt,

of >'v..'' I wicoaaaJTe fuaiona and r«-cem«ntationa, before the whole

' t h iiv.i.^od ita final or pnient condition. The eridence of such

t)',.<4i"<!vt ; i^rioda of intruaion ia fiuniahad by a study of the granito

1.1 :f. '•' Jf, for although orer the larger part of the area the granite

I'i r^-'i: i(Vji~i>iy uniform in atruoture and composition, certain locali-

:< a tiium t*tbBt auddan changea in thaaa reapects, with occasionally

A 1 karp dividing lina^ thua indicating an apparent difference in age.

AH altempta, howerm, to trace out thia apparent line of subdirision

in detail, over any extent of country, proved futile, and tlie conclusion

waa laaehed that the whole maaa ia very cloaely synchronous, and

(1) Aaa. IU9. Bai. a( MIms, Ont., iMt, p. Mi.
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that no appraeiable lapae of time in a geologioal aeaae haa oeoumd
between the several dates fepiesented by these diieieat phases of the

granite. The rate at eooling. moreorer, was eztnmdy dow, mnoh

more so in faet than the norite, ao that it is possible that, in certain

instances, some portions may have bem suilciently consolidated to

permit of the coolinff against it of die norite, while in areas not far

distant some of the latest acid seoretions of the granite penetrated

and altered the norite or gabbro. There are two main types of these

granites, tlie difbrenoe between the two being essentially one of

structure, and although intermediate varieties between the two ex-

tremes are known to occur, sueh {biases are relatively unimportant

and may be ignored for purposes of general description. These two

varieties are at present believed to be very approximately, at least, of

the same age. One tyx)c of rock which occupies by far the largest

area of any of these acid eruptives is a very decided ' augen ' or por-

I^iyritic granitite-gneiss. In places, this seems to pass into a finer-

grained and more massive type, with ill-defined or no foliation, thus

resembling the second variety, the type of which, however, forms two

smaller and separated batholiths occurring to the northeast of tho

main mass.

The coarser or ' augen ' type presents such a strong resemblauco,

in every respect, to certain gneissoid rodcs occurring in the Lauren-

tian, that it was indicated as part of this formation in the first geo-

logical map. It constitutes a well marked batholith, intrusive

through the older green schists and dioritea, which it has greatly dis-

turbed and altered, forming a belt to the south of the main mass oi

the suli^ide bearing norite, and extending from the second lot in the

township of Denison to a point a little Cbst of the boundary betweei

Snider and IfcKim townships, near the Cof^er Cliff mine. TIm

mass is thus about thirteen miles in length, with an average widtl

varying from one to two miles. It forms a very striking and beauti

* ful rock, eminently suitable for building or ornamental purposes. I

has been used in the building of the main oflice at Copper Cliff, ai

also for mantles in the manager's house at Victoria Mines.

Under the microscope the thin section shows the rock to be madi

up chiefly of microcline, orthoclase, albite, oligoclpse, biotite an«

quartz, with i<pidnte, sphene and apatite as aoceesory minerals am

calcite, epidote, soisite, sericite and chlorite aa secondary pro

duets of decomposition. The orthoclase and microcline sometime

occur free, but, for the most part, arc intergrown with the albite

forming both microcline and orthoclftse-microperthite. The quart

is the usual granitic variety, frequently showing intense straii

shadows and sometimes granulated into a fine interlocking mosai<

ihui If

mk
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Th> fddqpu* of the fgck, althougli like the quarts often much
enebd, broken utA gnuinUted, ere compantiveljr freeh. Reddith*
btown iioB oxide has eprasd throuflb the crack*, ^ring a cloudy or
•taiaed appearanee to many of the graina. Much of the oliKOckte
haa undeigone oonaiderable sauaaurituation, the resultinir products
bebw eiridote, aoiaite and aerieite. It is usually stained a deep red-
dish-brown colour. The biotite is usually 'bleached' and has often
nndmrone more or leaa complete chloritication. Sphene and epidota
am often embedded in the biotite. Apatite is frequently present in
the isual acicular prisms, while occasionally a little calctte was
noticed in thin sections.

The 'augen' are usually made up of a comparatirely coarse-
grained aggregate of mioroperthite or microcline, together with a
much smaller proportion of quarts. More rarely, it is a single crys-
tal of feldspar, often a Carlsbad twin, rarely, however, with sharp or
well defined boundaries.

In the Ticinity of the Oreighton mine the granite of the main
batholith oomee in immediate juxtaposition with the nickel bearing
norite, while to the southwest in the ricinity of the Gertrude mine,
aa wll aa to the northeaat from the North Star mine and bej-ond,

oonaiderable areas of the peculiar granite and greenstone breccia
interrene between the two rocka. Aa haa been stated, there is the dear-
eat eridanoe at the Creigfaton mine of considerable reaction between
the granite and norite, the former being often impregnated for a con-
siderable distance from the contact with the nickel and copper bear-
ing sulirfiidea, while, in addition, certain portions of granite are un-
uaually basic, presenting a rock of intermediate composition between
the granite and norite, with deep fieah-red pori^iyritic indiridnala,
often Carlabad twins of orthoclaae, miorodine or mioroperthite, em-
bedded in a groundmaas made up principally of biotite, hombknde,
epidote and sphene, the latter containing black opaque oraa, pre-
sumably of ilmenite.

The finer-grained variety of granite is diaracterisUc of two areas.

The smaller <me ia situated immediately eaat of the Lady Violet
mne, and extends a little north of the Manitoulin and North Shwe
nwhray, on the boundary between McKim and Snider townships. It

~'va« a considerable portion of lot 1, con. IV, of the township of
Snider.

The ollwr and larger area extenda from the m'iin line of the Cana-
dian Pacific railway, n little southetist of the Murray mine, northeast
to within a quarter of a mile of the Little Stob» mine. It thus con-

atitutes an oval area, measuring about three miles in length, and
averaging about three-quarters of a mile in width. A microscopical
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^ftwijwtfam of ih« thin Metim ihowt an nrnsste of quarta, ortfa*-

Oam, iJ«ti~.i—

,

Uotite, IioniUMide, nu^neUte and sinon. The

nek has mridsntly ban aabjwtad to gnat onuhinc. Tfae traatim

ia by no maani unilotm, bat laigar fragaanta an awbad ilart in a

finer-srainad nMNak, whic^ baa reaulted, in fraat part, from the^

paripharal tnunlatkin. Tb« magnetita ia hi^iljr titanifaroua, aa it !a

often luiimimlai bgr baadwi of lauooxene or tLe moi« normal apfaMia.

Baridca tiieae, a vmy aMiU and irragularly ahaiwd area laraaaea the

Manitoulin and North SImn railway, inunediataly aaat of Pump lake,

on lot 1, con. IV, of Snyer townahip. It haa a general raaemhlaim
to the ooarae ' augen ' variety. Thia mall masa ineaauroa about 8M

faet hoc mi imm ISO to BOO feet wide.

About two mike weat of the Murray mine, Walker maatiesa that

the nickel bearing emptive ia out by iwo a^arate intmakaa of fine-

grained pinkish, biotite-granite, which and off apophyaea into the

eurrounding greenatone. The wider of the intrusiona is about 100

yards broad, while the smaller is l««s than Mty yards. The microscope

allows that quarts, orthodase, plagioclase and biotite, are ihe chiei

conatituenta. Considerable areae, in the tieinity of the line of junc-

tion between theae granitea and the older ^nenatonee, are Aaraoter

i»d by the preaence of a breccia, made up of an eartremely intricat*

intrusion m pawtration of the greenish s«*iatoae rocka by dikee and

irregular maaaaa of granitio material. The <Aief alteration noticed

in connexion with the ipeenstoae ia the devekpinent of biotite a1

the ezpenae of the origin^ hornblende, ami the reidaoemait of thi

plagiodaae by a fine moaaic of seoondary ptagiodase, quartz and epi

dote, the rock being thua a well formed mica or biotite schist. Subse

qnemt dilerantial moreoMnta have occaaioned very considerable de

fimnaUon, and some portions of the resultant rock masa represen

very perfect and ohaneteriatio paeudo-congknaaralaa. Areaa of uieai

breccias are often big enough to be ahown on maya of ordinarily larg<

aeale. They are especially noticeable eaat awl aewAeast of the Qer

trade mine, and bctwen this and the Creig^ton minr. and some of th

cuttings of the Manitoulin and Niwth Shore railway, between theai

two minea, have been made through hiUa of this breccia. It seems t

ooeui7 a lenticular area, intervening between the norite and tb

granite, the wideat part being a littk over three-quarters of a mile

while the length from northeast to southwest is about three milei

To the nortbeaat, in the vicinity of the North Star mine and beyond

aa far aa CUn^dle lake, considerable areas are underlaid by thi

braeda, while in the neighbourhood of the Murray mine they ar

eapecially noticeable and well devdoped. The manager's house a

Copper Clif ia kicated on a rocky knoll, made up of this breccia, an

^'uJ \
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ft «aap«ntiM|y nanow band of thia raek extendi for a short diatancn
ia ft MuUwpwtoljr dinotion.

Is ftdditiMi, the main maaa of the granite bstholith eontaina fre-
'**"*"*»'*"> of large aias, of thaae older greenstonea and

i^ata, the raaaon for their preaenm and oeeaaional abundance being
raaditr "pl'inad by Dr. Daly fta dot to ' atoping,' aa he terms the
Pfc*"""*"*"" 0* ^ detaching of portiona of the original material
overiying or radoaing a batholith, and the inclusion of such frag-
BMBli ia the ntaaa of the original magma, (i)

(5.) PoftT HCBOKUN.

(».) mCKKL VKARINQ IRUPTIVE.

Bms after the disoorery of theae nickel and copper deposits it

waa remaifced that all of the rich and extensive ore-bodie* occurred
in intimate connexion with certain basic eruptive rocks of medium
texture, and whioh for ooavenience of deaoription, and in the abaenoe
of more ptMiae information, wt^-e uaually referred to under the
namee of giwostone and diorite. The first published microscopical
deaeriptiona ware all in subsUntial agreemaBt, in regarding the pn-
vailing type of the nickel bearing eruptive «a made up essentially of
plagirdaae and hornblende, with a smalier proportion of biotite and
quar z, while ilraenite and apatite, with variable quantities of pyrrho-
tite and chalcopyrite, were the usual acoeasory constituents. The
rock was, therefore, regarded oa an intraaive gabbro or diabase, which
owing to subsequent metamorpliism, bad ita pyroxenic componenta
changed to aeoondery hornblende or uralite. Booka quite 1^ theae
had been studied in many regions, where they could be traeed with
vertainty into baaic eruptives of normal character, and it was confi-

dently predicted oy the late Prof. G. H. Willianu, who was the first

to make any detailed petrographical examinatian of these rocka,
that ' qpedmena might be collected at some of tkaae localities which
would esteblish poaitively both tie original fona, and the courae of
alteration of the present «i>ecimon8.' (')

Included in the same suite of spedmens as the foregoing, all of
which had been aent by Dr. Bell to Prof. Williaaa for i^itifioation
and deecription, waa one which had beoi coUaeted near the Dominion
mine, in tim townahip of Blecard, but which, in the hurry of a first

examii^tion, waa regarded as occurring in the form of a dike. This
ro^, the exceptional character of which was noted at tme time by

111 Amer Jour. S<-.. Vol. XVI., 1903. p. 108.
(1) Ann. Kcp. Oaol. Snrv. Oaa., Vol. V., Ittf-n, Part F, vp. W aaft O.
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Prof. WlUUiM, Mid which w- dewribwl m a ' quMto-hypewdiM

g«bbio with •eemmj biotite' {«), ww in mUty • pf^rttodly ub>

tend wp»««»U»iT» of tha nidwl bwtring eruytif. IthoB^ lu idi

tity oa tudi was not auapaoted untU aome yean aftwwaidai
_^_

All of thaao fcwt miowaoiH^oal determinatiMia, thafafon, aha*

a normal type of gwMiatoiia, diBering in no esaoBtial particularf

»

othan aimilarly altowd, and with no apparent reaaon for the dwrak

mfliit of audi unnaualiy large and rich depoaita of auliWdo maten

At the uune time, the field and proapectow' term of diorite waa JW

fied aa alio the namea proposed after more detailed microaoopi

asamination, auch aa uralitic or gabbro-diorite, uralitic dUbaae, <

It ia to be regretted, therefore, that althou^ great care waa ea

ciaed in the collection of these firat or type apecimena, attention i

directed chiefly to the aelaction of material in immediate aaaociat

with the ore-bodi«, and the rocka thua obtained were in anch

ranoed atagea of decomposition that no very definite or preoue in^

motion waa poaaible in regard to their original compoaition or t

affinities. As a conaequenoe of this the opinion preraib that

whole of the eruptire in the vicinity of theae nickel depoaita la o

^etely altered, wheteaa the very oppoaite appeara to be the caae,

moat of the writer's collection of freah and unaltered material

detained in the immediate vicinity of the varioua nunea. In

conn«don it may be remarked that aome of t^f** ^ Ĵ?;*^
containing aa much aa fr«n 6 to 10 per cent <^^^*^^;}
undergone ao Utth metamorphiam as to permit of the poritive i*

fication of all the prevaiUng minerala, including hyperathene, ei

tite, diallage, olivine and labradorite.

In 1898 the Urte Baron von Foullon publiahed the firat detern

tion of the nickel bearing eruptive occurring in ^J^^^^
Murrav mine, allowing it to be a gabbro. cloaely related to the noi

hi. de;cription being prep«red after a study rf "^^^ ~^^
this locality in the summer of 1890. In 18W Dr. A. P. Cok

identified the eruptive of the Northern Nickel range aa a ga

containing both diallage and hypersthene.
^ . , ^ , ,_.^

The true significance of these discovenee and laolated deacnp

was not, however, fully appreciated until the appearance of

Walker's results, the itauing of this publication martang • ^«y «

advance in our knowledge regarding the origin and relational,

theae sulphide deposits and their aaeociated rooks.

The nickel bearing eruptive, characteristic of the three mam

or ranges, may, for purposes of description, be considered undei

divisions. ^ -

'TzTXnnr^ O.ot. fhirv. Can.. VoTT^lSi^^SrS^tl^ PP- "-«•

I!' fiual y f
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L A bMio pordon:—Including certain gtbbroid neks, dii«fly, at

laMt, of the norite facice. with their deriratire dioritee. with whidi
the nickel and oopper bearing aulphidea are immediately aaeociated.

U. An addio portion:—Compriiinv large aieaa of rook of grani*

tie tjpa, with well marked goeiHoid etrootiue, the p.«ralenoe and
akundaaoe of the graj^io intargrowth of the quarts and feldspar,

known as granophjne or micropegmatite, having suggested the i>sme
* mieropegmatite,' by which this rock is now generally known.

The least altered phase of the basio portion of the eruptive is re-

presented by what may be referred to as ' norite.' The rock is some-
times called a ' quaru hyperathene-gabbro,' but for general purpoMs
the former name is ineferred.

The microscopical examination shows the rock to be an eruptire

( f rather exceptional character and interest It belongs to the general
family of gabbras,but with distinct traces, and, at times, well marked
diabasic or ophitio structure. The p?«Talenoe and usual preponder-
ance of hypenthene or enstatite show its close affinity with the

norites, while it contains, what is very exceptional for such a rook
type, an abundance of original quartz. In fact, many specimens
could be secured which contain nearly as much quarts as an ordi-

nary hornblende granite. In some instances, noticeably at the Cop-
per Cliff mines, a large quantity of micropegmatite or granophyre is

pieeent, the feldspathic constituent of this graphic intergrowth being

luually plagioclase. Exposures show a massive, medium to coarse-

grained, daik-greyish, greenish-grey or brown rock, which is often

almost black in colour on fresh^ broken surfaces. Scales of deep

brown biotite are usually conspicuous, while the quartz is peihape

equally so, in very characteristic sapphire-blue or purplish gnins,

tlie colour which is often seen in the phenocrysts of quarts-porphyries.

These rocks do not offer any very effectual resistance to processes

of decomposition and erowon, and, as a consequence, the area charac-

terised by their presence is, generally, one of low relief.

Spheroidal weathering is characteristic, but not so pronounced as

in the case of the later dikes of the olivine-diabase.

The orthoriiombric pyroxene, either hypersthene or enstatite, shows
a distinct approach te perfection of crystallographic outline, and, in

many cases, was the &nk of the essential minerals to form. In occa-

sional instUMBf the hypenthene is unaccompanied by a monoclinic

pyroxene, as in some of the specimens collected in the vicinity of the

Bleiard mine. It is often, by far, the most abundant of the coloured

constituents, as at the Murray mine, where the diallage is only occa-

sionally represented, while almost the whole rock mass is made up of

hypersth<>ne. in various stages of decomposition, the small and infre-
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«aM* i>«mpMM iMiBC oeeuirfed bgr plHioelM*. Th* IqnwntlMM i

M a raK TCdMr iaintly pleochroio, alAoa^ tpMlaMU fmm tl

^olaHr «<^ NtMid nias, and ffoa nihniy outtinc abont «i

ik and • half aovtlnvwk of tha Mnnay nlBa, an yny atmig

lihiiiiiiilio, ma nd to pala 7»nowiali-tva«. Tha anaUtita U al

uolouifaaa in thin aaotion, and, in oontradiatiaotion to tha hypei

^itiHs adibita littla or no pleoahniam. Both tha faypnthana ai

tha anatatlta an niy Uabla to daeompoaition, ao that, in moat oaa

•naa of diia minanl an nplaoed by an tttngnte of li^t-fna

non-plaoduoio. brilliantly polariainff, ftrona or aoaly •erpenti

(baatita). Thia alteration ia often acoompanied by the aeparation

minnte graina of magnetite. In moat oaaea, eran the freah indirid

ak of hyperathene aw bordered by a compaet, atrongly pleoohro

gnen homblmda, whi<4 it donbileaa an original eonatitnent. T!

primary hornblende, likewiae, forma bordera on areaa ahowing 1

aompl«te baatitie alteration. In addition to thia, there is undoubl

Moondary hornblende reaulting from the ahention, flrat of the b

tite into actinolite, and thia, in turn, to tha ordinary type of gn

bomblande.

The monodinio pyroxene, which is aaually present in subordm

amount, is likewiae frequently bordered by primary hornblende, i

tiraa Ae indiriduala of theae two pyro»nea cannot be diatinguial

from one another in spedmena which have undergone any adyan

deoompoaition. Sometimea, both pyroxenea ahow the praaenoe of

diaraoteriatic, minute, tabular interpoaitiona or aehiUerisation l

dneta, but, aa a rule, theae are absent.

The diallage is diatinguiahed from the orthorhombic pywa

chiefly by the absence of pleochroiam, its inclined extinction,^ i

frequent polysynthetio twinning, while it usually ahowa a lowwin

of refraction with higher double retraction. Olivine ia present

small amount in the norite obtained from the Littk Stobie mine,

moat of it ia altered to an aggregate of deap-oohnired scaly serj

tine, talc and magnetite. Biotite is an ahnoat inrariable eonstitt

and is usually rather abundant in large plates and is undoubtedlj

primary origin. The plagioclase is usually in broadly twinned, st

lath-ahaped or tubular crystals, whoae frequent interlacing arrai

ment produces the characteristic, rude, ophitic structure. Sep

tiona by means of Thoulefs heavy solution, as well as the extinc

angles, show that this plagioclase ia kbradorite. The presenc*

innumerable, brown, dust-like inclusions, presumably of ilmei

gives to the feldspar its prevailing dark colour.

Quartz and occasionally granophyre fill most of the irreg

interspaces between the other constituents, althou^, in the n<

111 hm\\ Wm
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from th* Ctti^Um mine, mieroUiie almost inrariably MeompaniM
thif iBttntitial qiurtfc Apatite, macnatits, wUA ia uaually highly

titaoifaioua, sinoo and gnuna of pjrrita, pirrriiotite and ohaloopTrite

an almoat ahraja praaant Thaae aolpUdaa arc diaOnetly of primary
origin, and wen among tha eariiaat of tha minerala to eryatalUaa

from the original magma, antedating cren the magnetite, in aona
oatea, for grain* of pyrrhotite wen noticed completely eneloaed by dw
iron on. The aulphidea ooour, for the moet part, intimately aaao-

oiated with, and frequently embedded in the oolouied conatituenta,
in muoh the same way aa the magnetite, from which they can only
be distinguished by the difference in colour in reflected li^t. Tla
pyrriiotite and chaloopyrite an often Tery intimately associated, so
that they an extremely difficult of separation, even tl» -?nBll«tt

grains showing intimate intergrowths of these minerals with one
another. Theae sulphides frequently ooour in those pwtions of th"

norite which hare auffered so little from dynamic metamorphism that

only an occasional dislocation of a plagioolase crystal is noticed,

while the same expoauna have been so little affected by hydrochemical
agencies that such readily alterable minwak as hypenthene, ensti-

tite, olivine and diallage an still plainly recognizable in such speci-

mens. The sulphide material, in such cases, is often not subordinate
in amount, but is so abundantly disseminated as to characterize the

rock, and justify the name of ' pyrrnotite-norite ' which is somctimea
applied to it.

Althoufl^ a conaidirable number of specimens wen secured, repre-

sentative of the comparatively unaltered norite, by far the larger

proportion of the material collected consisted of a massive, usually

coarse gabbro-diorite in various stages of alteration. Very few of

theae show even traces of dynamic metamorphism, and, as a rule, the

ophitie Btructun, produced mainly by tne interlacing arrangement of

the plagiochue crystals, is quite undisturbed. The alteration is

mainly due to hydrochemical agencies, and affects the pynnenio
minerals, decomposing these to a pale yellowish-green serpentine,

sometimes of the ordinary type, but usually of the bastite variety.

Actinolite also resulte from the alteration of the pyroxenes. The
compact borden of primary hornblende often surrounding the ori-

ginal pyroxenes an evidently made up of much more stable material,

not haring been alFccted by any of these changes. The areas for-

merly occupied by the pyroxene are, therefore, replaced by bastite or

actinolite, the hornblende borden remaining unaffected, the indi-

viduala thus decomposed being referred to as uralite. No distinction

can be drawn between grains which represent hypenthene or diallage,

as both of tbeee minerals apparently decompose to closely related, if
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aot Uhntioal, mattrisL Tlw kbmdorito ia vmuXfy V^*» ''*)>> •"

takalav or bnii UadMilw fociM, with • bxnniiA ooloar of Tuyinc

Adhi, tAich it M iwofriwit in Um aovitM. Oo«MioMUy it ihows

iudfimA dMompMitioB to tho waal Mwowitio yfodYwto, aaialjr

Mfkiito. but ako oiridoto and nrfoito. Biotito to ahnvo 9(Mwt rad

••Mviououa ia tef|« plaloo with otioat ptooobiofanu It it tmnMnm
\alm§iV9U wiA tho horaUondo and hM oloo uadwrgoiio ooMMonbk
' Uaaddnf.' It utnally eontaiM oomparativetjr lai«e. irratnlar frains

of mafMtita. QvarU ia alwajta pnaant. and aooMiima abundant,

fiiff up tha imcnlar intoispaoit botwotn tho othor owMtftoonte.

Wghly titanifonna magnotito and apatita ara ako always praaant,

but in amall amour*, wfaila tba pyirhotito and chaloopyrito TOiy in

•mount, fiom occaaionally diaaominatod graina, to anah guantitiaa

aa anauN tha uaa of tho moM as an oro of nidnl and eoppar.

In addition to tha norito and dimrita a more aeid foek of granitto

aompoaition and prarailing gnoiaaoid 8tru<:tu» oceuia, whidi oaanot

bo aapafatiHl gaoetioaUy from tha mon baaio portion with whi^ tha

«^Udaa an mon dinetly aaaooiatad. Thia rode haa uenally boon

ivfarrod to ' ndoropogmatito,' a nama fiiat auggeatad by tha
1*J^£™*;

G. H. WiUlama. (») Tho» ia no ihaip lino of dnaanation botwoan

tho acidic i nd bado portioni of tho nidal bearing oruptiro, but th«

ehanga. thouih gradual, ia uaually sharp onou^ to anAla a >xn>a^'3

to bo plaoed botwon thoae two typaa, with toloraUa aocuraoy. Out

oiopa of this rook aro oronly bandod or foiiatod, with a diatinot stril«

•nd dip. usually porphyritic,w*athor a pale raddiah or grayish ooloui

and aio frnquantly interaaotad by irregukr and often intricate Toin

Ifte masses of quarts, oridwitly of pagmatitio origin. On freahly ox

poaad surfaces tbe rode is \isually darit ooloured; with abundantlj

disseminated, small. reddiA or yaUow phenocryata of <«|^q>«

Ordiodaae ia often preeent in oonaiderablo amount, and, towards tb

outer edge of the maaa, is the ^odominant feW^patWc constituent

but plagioohae (oUgoclase or oligodaao-andaaine) ia uaually more o

leas abundant. Mioroperthite and microdine are alao often pieaeni

but in subo'dinate amount Much of the fekkpar ia somewhat tui

bid, owing \o deoompoaition. Biotito ia the prarailing ferromagm

sian mineral, and much of it is 'bleadiod' and alt^'ted to chlorit«

It is usually in smaU irregular, Uttered scalea and i^atea, arrange

in narrow, an>ioumately parallel bande, gently curring around an

among the larger phenocryata of feldspar. The abundance of the bi<

tite, and ita frequent alteration to chlorite, give th«f prevailing dai

cotour to the rook on fresh surfaces. The transition type betwee

tho micropegmatite and the norite shows a Tarying proportion <

n) Ann. R»p. Oeol. Bunr. Can., Vol. V.. 18M-n. Part F. P 78.
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NIOKBL SBAIUMO nomVB
lAkh miiMnl, m |«Mnl roK di^nidM* in MM«at

la ptrtt evlward from Um noritt, ahlwiii^ owtain bunk of nkh
tinly ffBMtw faMidtjr show aa tppneiaUo moaat of this miwril.
•Mn at t oonaidonUo distaoM Iran tho Um of juaction. Om of
tiM man aoMwortiqr pointa. in ooMMioa with thia fnoiaaoia loak.
ia t2io pnraleiMe and abundaat davatopaaBt of migropig—

t

it» or
graaovkyrOf aad ako the faot that placitdaao aad quarta an mat
freqvantir tha eonpoaaat minarab fonaiac thia graphio iataiirowtik.

Tha tiofopegaiatita, toaathOT with thu biriUaata Batwial. ahia4r
biotlta or ehlorite. aad aomatiawa heraUoade aad aeeaaaoiy apidotd
ifaaaaita and sphmM, fonn a fronadaUM, ia whieh tha oomparatiTaly
Uffa phenoeirato of faldapar, tU»if plagioolaaa, but «'^fiaa ako
orthoahMa aad mioroperthite. arc ambodded. Tha graaophjn or

micropatnatita rary oftaa stratehaa oat ia variona direetiona from a
oaiilral portion or bodjr. made up of wdl twianad aad rather iharpiy
bounded eryatab of placioelaae. Tha eiaot of preaaure ia raiy

notioaable in all the thin aeetiona, not only in the strain shadowa, bat
•1m in the dislocation of the feldapar indiriduals, and the abundant
devrlopnent of the fl<ie interatitial quarta and feldsiwr.

On the first geolugioal map this mioropegmatite was included

with, nnd coloureu as, a part of the Laurentian, tlw reddish colour,

gneiaaic structure, and general behariour, being die maiu factors

whieh determined this claasifioation.

The rariation in the chemical composition, marking the tranai-

tion from the norite to the mioropegmatite, is well illustrsted by a
series of analyses mode by Dr. T. L. Wtdker (>) from specimens

obtained along the Blezard mine crossing. The specimens range

frmn south to north, from I to V. Analysis Nc I^ is by Mr. 0. B.
Fox, DLA.

U. III. IV.

8iO, ,

TiO,
P,«i

f«i>
F«
CsO
M»0
Mna
K.O
N»,ft... .

H,0

TouU....
Specifio araTity.

.

4890 51 52 «4W 6*27
147 1 »l 078
017 d'lO OM OOA
1«-S9 19 77 1144 12 W

0-47 S»4 38U
13'M ••7T 601 4-51
SM 816 S49 1-44
6« • 4» 160 091
tnaa tiata trso* trsoe
ass 0)0 SOS 305
18S t« SM »1J
0-78 1« 7H 0-76 '

mm 99-71 96 W 99m '

' S'OM 9-8SI a-788 27S4
t

67 76
046
019
1400

6-w'
488
1-00
tnm
1 IB
6'SS
101

100 29
2-09

(1) Qusrt. Jour. Oeol. Soc. Lou., Vol. LIII^ FebruaiT. 1697, p. M.
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kiirrr^'V «• «h» iiiiinn itr"- ol ow kaowlidi* dwn u* tim

tiB talli of bmH* wMi nkMi nOTkabb <fe|K«itt of tkt tmUx

bUn twiTliW alihal •a' wpptt oemr. tJatil imnl&t tha

> briimi to k« wtmlr <iMtlBat aad Mpmtad. bttt «l» kter, a«

ilnaJiri MiBlaAtiaa* an UaUm to pm« tftti «bM«

•D pofflkw of • iwloclMl udt, sad dl nrfmbb to OM amtiBMi

mM>. Tkir Itof* ahngn bwB mwM M ««wtUUr tlM MHM

«ficin mmI mtitAVnlwil aoaviMltlea and mifinima*dT. •« 1m««,

^ MUM gwkgiMl i««. Two ol 4mm bdto u« not iaduM on «

mmmpoftim imp ifctrtt ud, w in, som of the dapoaito oMurrii

in moolatinn with thim ham avar baan oparalad aa miaaa, v*

dadaf en iw ddpvtaf aad MaaMac pvfveaaa.
^ .„ ^

Tka naat BO?thar|y of tfcaaa baad^ kaown aa dM 'NorUw

Niokal tumt,' atofto ffoaa tba old Boaa mina (W. B. •), mm t

Uac batwaan loli ft and «, <m tlia Um bctwan eona. m and IV.

Oa townaUp <d Foj. and extonda in an wat-Mnithaaat dineti

tfooo^ tha towndiip of BowaD, wbofa on lot «, oon. n, it branA

Om oftot mna aoatWat, into the townahipa of Lnmadan and M<

fm, lAara ito limito haTa not baan drfnitoiy aaoartain«L Thenu

baad. howarar, runa to the eaat, enttlnc aoroaa tha townihlp

Wivner. and oroaMa tha Varmilion riTor, imnwdiatoly north

BfooaoBlake. Tianding atiD mote to tha aofA it oonneoto with 1

Ufga ana of baaie kAm ooeuninf to Aa wnt of Waaapitei la

TUa mff wtowK for Aa moat part, in a MMiAerly diraotion. and,

fat aa at praam aaeartoinad, ia buried beneath tha aand and gn

j^,)!— of^ eaatem part of Oanon and the weatem portion of f

eonbridfe. It l». aa yet, a matter of oonjeoture whether thia m
ia oontinuoua with the aouthem or main belt of the norite, which

the eaat of lot 8, in oon. HI, of Oataon, ia likewiae oorered up by

heavy mantle of drift It ia probable, howerer, that thia main beli

eontinuoua beneath the drift, aa far, at kaat. aa the outorope

norite occurring on cone. IV and V. of Fakonbridge. It may

ppMlUe, with the unatanca of delieato magnetic inatrumenta,

trtoe out thia oonneiion, but thia work will be diflcuH and tedi(

OB aooount of the great aocumulation of drift material, whicb

omatinMa onr 100 feat in d^th.

A aeocnd important band of norite oooupiea an approxima'

inlamiadiato poaition between the othaa two, and lo may be refei

to aa tha ' Hlddk Nldtel range,' althourfi it ia likowiae known aa

Leradc NiAel range,' while Walker refora to it under the name

the 'Windy Late aruptire.' According to preaent information

band itarta about lot H, oon. m, of the townahip of Trill, ezt«

north and northaaat through thia townahip into Caicaden.

ilihuni L
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m, dot aadtr Wiadr >•>>• »• oa wdatwiuimiUy tiuvvgh Um
BonlnrMt ooiMr of Omrliat. to lot t. eon. lY, of Lovook towatkip.

IHtk infotMltai M ovsihUo ia ngMd to tko fwloty of tiM iaior-

MaUif iImAA e< oooatty WtwMa tkto yotat -ad tko Iiom mfaM, md
tt fa ffftli tkrt tkto lap awgr bo ilbd ta by wrtfdiat tkto aocito

nuwo itill iartkir to tko aortkoa^ Tko aioa to tko oaat aad watk-
OMI to kaowB to bo oooapM by tko ooM aUfonatiato of tko aorito^

(^eropoiauitito) to tlwt a eoanaioa botwooa tko Lorodi aad tko

Nootibm Ntohol na«o to mO witkia tko Uiatto of po«ibUity. To
tko ioatkiroot tko Loraok raafo riankod witkia two miha of tko old

Bahaaa aad TrillatoUo aidid adaM. m tkat, la tkto diiootion atoo,

o ooBaoaioB aiay bo mada witk tko aoutkom or aiaia bolt of tho

aofittb Thm oriabntod Loraok aiokel dapoeita are dordopod aloac

tko BOttkafB ooataot of tkto boad witk tko gfoaitito fnoiia iadudad
as Laoioatian.

By far th« larfMt and moat imporMot baad of norito, howoror, .'•

what to knowB as the ' Southern or Maia Nidid ranfo,' a portion of

idiidi kaa born doacribod bj Dr. Walkor uador tko naaio of tko

' Wbitaoa Lako omptiTO.' Ita aontfceoatora limit, ia aff pnAobUity,

ooaaiola of a oamparatiTdy narrow boad of bono omptire autorial,

eroadng tko outhem portion of Irill, and eztonding thenoe into tho

nortlMaateni part of Drury townakip. Ita poaaibk connexion in thi«

dtraetioa witk tko Middto '>r Loraok Nidnl range haa alieady been

dJaeoaaed. From Dmrjr, tko band of norito oztonda eaatward, oroaa*

int the touthem half of lot 19. con. V , of Deniaon. From tkto point

it kaa bean traeod continuously, in a nortkoaat direction, for a dto-

tanoe of about thirty-fire raiha, aa far aa lot S, ooa. Ill, of Qanon,
lAeio tiio oxpoouieo paaa under the eztenaire aoonmutotion of drift

autorial. At tko Victoria mince the baaio portion of the intmaire

to ratkar kaa tkaa a ndto in width, but at tiie croedng of the Ver*

milion rirer thia width ia increaaed to one mito and tkree-quartera,

while in the rieinitjr of the Creifiiton mine the norito to a littto orer

two miles wide. Through the towndiipe of Snider, MoKim and

Blesard the width of the norite is fairiy uniform, arersging about

one mile and a naU, gradually becoming narrower until Qaraon town-

ship to roaeked, where the baaic portion of the nickel bearing erup-

tire to aeareely half a mito in width.

On lot 2, con. IV, of the township of Snider, this main belt of

norite sends off a narrow, dike-like extension or oilsot, in a aouth-

easterly direction, on which are situated most of the mines of the

Canadian Copper Company, at Copper Cliff. Thto band runs acroas

the northeast end of Clarabelle lake, and crossing Lady Macdonald

toko it runa with unbroken com lity aa far as No. 2 mine, where -
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it* further extenaion southward ia covered up with drift. Mine '.

S, with its extenaiona to the north, minea No. 4, 5 and 6, are all

mediately asaocieted with Hm narrow, dike-like form, while

Lady Violet mine ia located at the eaatem junction of the norite i

the granite, a ahort distance northeaat of the point where it joina

main maaa.

It ia unneoeaaary to furaiah similar details of the diatributioi

the micropegmatite or acid portion of the nickel bearing eruptive,

the area underlaid by this rock ia considerably in excess of the b

portion, aa shown on the map.

The famoua old Copper Cliff mine ia a veritable chimney of

occurring in connexion with an isolated atock of norite, which eo

in contact with feldapathic quartcitea and green achist. The o;

ings in the vicinity of the Ontario Smrlting Worka belong to ti

aejtarate masses of norite, which are surrounded by banded tuffa

quartzite. It ia difficult to obtain specimens from the amall arei

norite on which the Evans mine ia aituated sufficiently free from

sulphide material for purposes of examination.

The Little Stobie mine. Dominion, Davia property, Eirkwood

C/ydennan mines, are situated on the borders of the main bel

norite with green schist. The Stobie and Frood mines occur in

junction with comparatively small stocks or areas of norite, w
are aeparated from one another. The Elsie mine occurs at the j

tion between norite, on the one hand, and green schist and hombl

porphyrite, on the other. The Murray mine occurs at the jun<

between the granite and greenatone breccias and gieen schists oi

one hand, and the main band of norite on the other; while the

Cameron mine, farther to the northeast, is found at the jun(

between the granite and the norite. The North Star and Creig

minea occur at the junction between the granite and the norite.

The various openings known as the Gertrude mine are lo<

along the junction between the main band of norite and a br

made up of the granite intrusive through the older greenstone

achists. The main shaft of the Victoria minea is at the end

small offset, connected with the main mass at the junction bet

the norite and the older green schists. Without exception, a

these immense bodiea of sulphide material are situated at the ii

difte contact between the intrusive norite and the older rock in

a way aa to indicate in the clearest manner their common origii

(C.) UTER DIKES OF OLIVINE DIABASE.

The rock uaually designated olivine diabase, and characterist

what has been called the later dikes, is very uniform in min-

i'' tJ ^
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compOMtion and rtructure. Hand specimeng show a rock which is dark-
grey, gwenidi-grey, to almost black, with spheroidal rusty weather-
ing, which la very characteristic. In many instanoea, exposures
exhibit a rude basaltic atructure and are frequently porphyritic, with
phenociysto of yellowish or greenish labradorite, often an inch or
even moi« in diameter. The alteration of these phenocrysts produces
the mineral 'huronite,' so named by ThomK)n. These dikes possess
well marked selvages of fine-grained, occasionally glassy material
(tachyUte), and present every gradation between basalt and diabase.
The thin section of the fairly coarse rock shows a remarkablv fresh
olivine-diabase, made up chiefly of plagiochise, augite and olivine.
The plagiodaae is the princnwd constituent and is generally quite
fresh and glassy, although occasionally somewhat turbid, as a result
of incipient decomposition. Being the earliest constituent to crystal-
lire, it is in idiomorphic, well twinned, tabular or lath-shaped crystals,
which have a marked ophitic a>Tangement. The extinction angles
clearly indicate labradorite. The twinning is according to the albite
law, but a combination of the albite and pericUne law is very com-
mon. Occasional individuals exhibit twinnin£c according to the rarer-
baveno law. The augite shows a very irregular or jagged outline,
with characteristic imperfect or interrupted cleavages. It is reddish
to violet brown in colour, and very distinctly pleochroic. The olivine
occurs in more or less rounded, pale yellow grains, and sometimes
fills in the spaces between the feldspar crystals. It is remarkably
fresh, but occasionally shows decomposition to a deep green, compact
serpentine (antigorite).

Apatite is very abundant, in the usual acicalar prismatic forms,
and the opaque constituent is probably ihnenite. Some of the thin
sections are very instructive, especially as regards the order of crys-
tallization of the various mineral constituents. Apatite was cer-
tainly the first to crystallize, as it occurs in sharp, well defined,
elongated prisms which are embedded in, or pierce the other constitu-
ents. The laoradorite has, in most cases at least, crystallited before
the augite, but its relation to the olivine is not quite so distinct. In
some cases the olivine has the rounded outline it usually assumes
when its crystallization is not interfered vrith, but often it may be
found occupying the triangular interspaces between the feldspar luths,

or sharply moulded upon them. It appears, therefore, that the period
of the crystallization of the olivine certainly overlapped that of the
labradorite, although, in general, the olivine is distinctly earlier.

Most of the ihnenite, likewise, is earlier than the plagioclase, but
occasional individuals contain cystals of olivine and plngioclase.
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•howing that lome of th« ilmenita formed after the olirine i

plagioelaee.

A quantitative nnalyais of a specimen from the big dike near 11

rajr mine gave Dr. Walker (') the following reaulU:

8i0. 47M
Alfi, l«-89

Fe.0, 8-82

FeC 12-40

MnO 004
CaO •• *«!

MgO 8-88

K,0 0«7
Na,0 3-40

Tio, sea
P,0. 0-88

BaO 001
CuO tnce.

NiO 00276

CoO 00066

LoM by ignition 0-30

Total 100 803

Specific gravity ^Ol

These dikea of olivine-diabase are distinctly later in age than

rest of the associated rocks. They cut the greenstone' nd associi

micropegmatite, as well as the ore boditis themael^ They like'

cut the tuffs, breccias and quartzites, although one dike was not

which did not reach the summit of the quartsites, but was co

against the upper beds.

As a rule, most of these dikes are remarkably fresh and unalte

and all of ^ose mapped as occurring in the vicinity of the Mu
mine are of this description. On the other hand, with the sii

exception of the large dike which runs in a northwest direction i

the Ontario Smelting Works, all of the others are much altered

decomposed, and thin sections prepared from these cannot be

tinguished from the finer grained and more basic, altered facie

the norite. The boundaries between the bisilicates ad plagio<

are not well defined, the latter containing scattered shreds and gr

of hornblende and biotite. The plagiodase shows the same cloud

arrangonent of sub-microscopic inclusions, presumably of ilmei

The hornblende is in small, strongly plechroic individuals, an

(1) Qitart. Jour. 0«ol. Sac. Lon., February, 189T, p. U.

'Ilf
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TM^^nadut Biotite is alao abundant, while the ilmenite i* largely
raproMnted by gphene. The ophitic itruoture atill remains, but is
not w pranoonoed. Moat of the plaffioclua is quite fresh, but some
of It ii altered to a saussuritic aggregate. Quart* is fairly abundant,
filling in smaU, irregular interspaces between the other constituents.
SnuU giains of sulphide material ar« also dis*,minated through the
rock. Tne occurrence of such a rook in dike-like form, with the
•une mineralogical composition of the norite, indicates that these^** "* 1«"*' ""^ l«te' and (differentiated portions of the norite
rapraentiiic the dying efforts of the Tery pronounced and long con-
ttoued TulcMiMm. The oooawonal presence of oUvine in the norite
of the Littto Stobie mine, and the recognition of quartz in some of
these later dikes, have supplied the links hitherto missing and neces-
Mry for a proper understanding of the relationship existing between
thflM two rodo. As shown by Walker, in the analysis quoted of a
fresh type, thia ohyine-diabase contains smaU quantities of copper,
mokel, and oobdt, which the same author regards as original con-
stituents of the oUvinoKliabaae magma. The relations of these dikes
to the Tanoua ore bodies through which they are intruded show dis-
tinctly that these latter had already attained their present dimensions
at some time previous to the intrusion of the dikes. For the most
part they have a fairly consUnt direction, but present frequent broad
curves and occasional faults. Two of the largest dikes met with
va^ in width from 160 to 200 feet, and were traced with pracfcally
unbroken continuity from the northwest comer of McKim town-
•hip, southeast to Bamsay lake. There is no local enrichment what-
ever of the ore bodies in the vicinity of the dikes, as has frequentlv
been surmised. The influence occasioned by their passage through
these ore bodies is extremely local and very insignificant. In the
vicmity of the Copper Cliff and Murray mines, and the area inter-
vening, many of these dikes have been encountered, and it has been
found possible over this limited area to accurately determine and
map their dimensions and direction, and although the prevailing
direction is perhaps northwest and southeast, many of them occupy
fissures with courses very widely divergent.

MiNKItALS AbSOOUTXD WITB THE NiOKIL AHD COPPEB OP THE SUDBURY
MmiNQ Beoion.

PTRBBOTITE AND OHALOOPTRITE.

one bodies, with which the nickel and copper are immediately
associated, consist essentially of pyrriiotite (F^ 8.) which is by far
the most predominant constituent, and chalcopyrite (Cu Fe S,) usually
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in much tmaller amount, and a Tar/inf proportion of gangue,

iating mainly of the aaaociatH emptire or ita conatitumit aili*

Th« niokd preaent in the ore bouvea ia not, aa ao many have aupp

on eiaential conatituent of the pyrrhotite, iaomorphoualy repli

an equivalent amount of iron, but ia mainly preaent, at loaat

di'tiact and magnetically ceparable nickel-iron-tulphide know

pentlandite. Thia mineral is, as a rule, very intin itely aaaoc

with the pyrriiotite, but occaaional hand specimen* from the 1

levels of the old Copper Cliff mine show a rather intimate asi

tion of nearly mire pentlandite and chalcopyhte. The pyrri

nnd chalcopyrite will be described more fully in that portion o

bulletin dealing with the composition of the ore bodies.

PENTLANDITX.

This mineral is usually very intimately associated with the py

tite, and is so finely disseminated through the mass of this mi

hat a aepuation can only be effected by very fine grinding. Tl

panilandite itself is feebly magnetic, and in finely powdered foi

attracted by an orainary baud magnet, advantage is taken of the

difference in the magnetism of these two minerals to effect

separation. It requires repeated trials to eliminate the last trac

the pyrrhotite, but thia has been successfully done by Pei

Browne and Dickfcon, and their analyses whidi are quoted gi^

neceaaary details of the chemical composition of this mineral, i

ing it to be very imiform over the whole district. It is esaen

the same as the original pentlandite (eisennickelkies), analy»

Scheerer, but contains more nickel, and less iron and sulphur. {

times, as at the Worthington mine, it occura in tolerably large p

which can be readily dii tinguirhed from the enclosing pyrrhotite

even these contain a considerable amount of disseminated pyrrl

so that material thus secured rurely assays over 30 per ce

nickel The mineral is very abundant at the Creighton mine

can be readily recognized on account of ita perfectly developed,

hedral parting. It is somewhat paler in colour than the pyr^-l

varying from steel-grey to silver-white, and almost invariably I

with flat surfaces, which are planes of parting, parallel to the

hedron. The mineral, however, in freshly broken material, c

readily be distinguished from the equally fresh pyrrhotite, espe

if the planea of parting are imperfectly developed. Exposure 1

weather brings about a rapid change in colour to a peculiai

bronze yellow, which is very characteristic and quite distinct

the pyrrhotite.
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The material obtnined by P.-nfleld (') wn» cnishwl nnd sifted to a
grain of from 1-2 mm. in diameter, and the pyrrhotite waa extracted
by means of an ordinary magnet. 1 he ppiitloudite, for analviis, was
further carefully selected by hand-pickir.i;.

Similar, preliminary, o-reful preparation of material was used by
Mr. C. W. Dickson ('). The following are the analyses :—No. 1
(Penfield); 5!-4, (Dickson); 5-9, (Browne) ('). Analyses 8-7 in-
diisire, are stated to contain some pyrrhotite as fine dust. Analyses
10 and 11, aro by Scheerer (*) of the pentlandite from Lillehammer.
Analysis No. 2, is from Creighton mine; Xo. 3, Worthington mine;
No. 4, Frood mine; No. 5, Copper Cliif mine; No. 6, Stobie mine;
No. 7, Evans mine; No, 8, Copper Cli£f mine (hand-picked); No. 9,
Evans mine (hand-picked).ia'45«r89ion
Ni S4^ 34 82 a|Jp ajJW 36 05 »1 70 S412 38 00 34 90 18 35 21 07

l» 80 25 3i)(iO 28 17 80 04 29 80 29 90 29 WM SO 29 60 42 TO 40 21S^ !W -la .12 90 32-30 8.H 30 34 35 33 90 35 43 33 80 33 66 86 45 3« M
liL^ ." o-w.;.'..'..';.;;.:,;;;;:::: ;:.::;:::;::

''*® *"*

W 42 nS-5« {IR-95 99 17 99 20 98-60 99 80 98 80 98 06 98 66 99 70

The ratios in Prof. Fenfield's analysis are S- (Fe + Ni)i=l-044:
1-047, almost 1 : 1, or that of a normal sulphide (Ni + Fe) S. The
ratio of the Fe: Ni is 1 : 1-32, while in that from Lillehammer, it is

about 2 : 1. Dickson remarks thot the ratio of the (Ni + Fe) : S
varies from 10-91 to 11-07: 10, and points out that this ratio 11:
10 is not accidental, but constant for all analyses of pure material.
He, therefore, suggests that the formla for this mineral be written
(Fe + Ni)ii Sio which seems rather clumsy and an unnecessary re-

finement of expression of material, which, even when every precau-
tion is taken, is still not absolutely pure. The formula of the -Lille-

hammer pentlandite is given as 2 Fe S + Ni S. The ratio of nickel

to cobalt in the Sudbury pentlandite varies, running from 40 to

42: 1, is worthy of remark, as this proportion is almost identical
with that found in the ore bodies.

A magnetic separation of the nearly pure sulphides forming the
ore from the Creighton mine was made by means of the Wetherill
separator, the material thus used being crushed to different degrees of
fineness, and graded by means of sieves. The original product showed
an assay vnlue of 1.20 per cent of copper, and 4.87 per cent of nickel,
with 2.49 per cent of insoluble matter. The very fine material gave
the cleanest separation, and some of that which passed through a

(1) Amer. Jour. Sc. Ord Series) Vol. XLV.. 1893, pp. 493-494.
(2) Trans. Amer. Inst. Mln. En«. Albany Meeting. February 1903.
(3) Kng. ani Mia. Jour., December 2n1. 1S'.>3. Vol. LVI

, , '-se
<4) Dana, System of Hlneralonr, eth Bd., 1892, p. 65.
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100-mMh ii«f«, «M divided into three prodneta whioli maj be i

tiofuiibed fiom one enother •• (troncV magiMtie, feeUy-magiM

end non-macnetie. The feebly magnetio ptoduot ahowed the i

•enoe of 80.41 per cent of nickel, and the Boa-nuffoatio 90M ;

cent of nickel A complete analyaia, and an adjaatmant of the ti

oua ooaatitttanta, ahowed that the feebly macnatie portion oonaia

of ahaloopgrrita and pentlandite, in t^ proportion of 1 : 91, while

non-magnetio product showed thcae aame materiala praaant in

proportion of 1 : 7.

A sulphide which preaenta all the ordinary phyaieal oharaoten

pyrite, such as harass, specific graTity, colour, luatre, and n
netiam, ia by no meana uncommon in moat of theee dapcaita, and

generally be found when a apedal aearoh is made for thia mine

Large cubical oryatals of pyrite ase mentioned by Dr. Oobman,

u ooourring in fiiaurea, with quarts and caloitek at the Elaie m
but the aaaay of one of theae showed no nickel Dickson menti

the fact that a niunber of his samples from the Oopper Oliff n

were aaaodated with aeoondary quarts, caloite and millerite. Pj

waa also noticed occurring with pyrrhotite, ohaloopyrite and dam

at the Century Copper mine on Uie north half of lot 4, con. IV

tl» townahip of Graham. A determination by Mr. F. O. Wait of

Geological Survey showed 0*40 per cent of nickel, with a traoi

cobalt Dr. Walker (*) found what he regarda as a true nickelife:

variety at the Murray min», and has published a full deaoription

analyaia of the apedmen. The following is the analysis under 1,

if the mineral be considered as pyrite, in which part of the iro

replaced isomorphously by nickel, the explanation is given ui

n and IX
I II in

Nickel 4-34 Nickel 4 34) s^jg^ ,

Iron 39-70 Sulphur 49 31
| u' 53 I p.^ o.

I 38 96 I
*

Sulphur 49 41 Iron 39-70] .^ '

^^ ^ ^

Moisture 10 Oxygen (calculated).. .28) » *

Copper traces Water • • •

Insoluble 576 Intoluble '

Arsenic none

Total 99'

(1) Ann. Rap. Bw. of Uiotm. Ont. 1»0«. p. Ml.

(2) Jmet. Joup. Sc., Vol. XLVII.. «rt Sorl... April ISM, pp. »1I-»H

I Nit
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A peculiar greyith-green, bronse-coloured, non-magnetic miiieral

wu found hj Mr. MeVittie on the location vih»,tt the Qertrude mine
BOW ia. The mineral occurred maaaiTC, with imall orytUla of mag-
netite, and apeoka of chakjopyrite diaaeminated through it, in a atreak
about aiz inobea wide, adjoining the granite. An analysis of the
mineral, after remoring the magnetite, gate Mr. Mickle (>) the fol-

k>wing reaults under I, while under 11 ia given the proportiona,
omitting the inaoluble matter and recalculating to 100.

I II

Iran 8T-28 41-48

SuliAur 4«.64 6T-79

Nickel S-9S 6-62

Copper 0-10 0-11

Inaol 9-66

Total 99-58 100-00

Mr. Micklp regards this as an aggregate niaile up of pyrite, millerite

and ohalcopyrite, the compoeition, as given above, practically agree-
ing with auch a mixture. A very similar compound is found at the
old Beatrice mine (Davis property), on lot 1, con. Ill, of the town-
ship of Bleaard. After an analyais of this material. Dr. Emmons
(*) decided that the mineral was a now nickel-iron-sulphide, and
proposed for it the name ' Whartonite.' The mineral is not homo-
geneoua and ia very evidently a mixture. It has a peculiar bronce-

yellow colour, ia cellular, the oavitiea being lined with minute crystala,

with a-: intermediate, £nely granular material. It was usually rf
ferred to by the minora aa ' matte,' on account of the resemblance to

thi* ' lifLd^l product. The chemical analysis by Enunons showed
it r, '»):

-el 6-40

42-90

..lulphur 46-00

Insoluble 4-80

Total 98-10

(1) Ann. Rap. Bur. ot Hiosa, Ont., 1W3. p. MS.
(2) Ann. Rep. Bur. ot Hlo«s, Out.. 18»!, p. 170.

(1) Ann. Rep. Bur. ot Ulnei, Ont., 1^92, p. 170: also Jour. Am. Cham. Soe.,
Vol. xrv., No. T.
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MAMAHTI.

The mineral thiu dmignnUd ii diitinfuithfld from pyrite , el

by itj lilrar white colour, whidi eren we«th*rtiiff only dec

lightly to > Ttry p-'", bronxe-yellow. Sample* of tuch mati

^iibmitte! to Prof. IViifiejd by Mr. C. W. Dickaon, woro coni»i<

by him u maMive m>rea«ite. luc annlytee oonform h/ *-e for

FeSt ond show the prcMiice of from 2 to 4 per oent of nirkel,

bably ai pentlandite. Dr. Walker mentions the occurrenc<> uf

caiite in the midat of the usual sulphide* at the Murray mine

assays of tliis mat. rial failed to show tlie presence of any ni

Perhaps the mo*t noted specimens which may be included undc*

name are those for which the name ' blueite ' was proposed bj

S. H. Emmons ('). The mineral has a metallic, somewhat

lustrp, while the colour is pale olire-grey inclining to bronse.

type specimeiis came from the Oemdorfiite mine (lot IS, con.

Denison), which, at the time, was worked under option by the

mona Metal Company. The mineral also occurs on ths lot i

south (lot 12, con. IT), as well as at the Totten mine (lot 1, ooi

Drury), at ' at the Worthington mine (lot 2, con. II, Drury).

Emmons' analysis showed the presence of 3-5 per cent of nickel

88-8 per cent of iron, and 64 per oent of insoluble matter, bu

sulphur S2-8 per cent, calculated by difference, is eridently too

At the OersdorfRte mine the nickeliferoua ma. -Mdite occurs in

ciation with niccolite, grrsdorfflte, pyrrhotite and ohalcopyrite,

small quarts vein cutting a hornblende schist.

At the Worthington and the Totten mine* this rery wliite i

ore occurs in the form of circular or oral patches, which are

conspicuous, emb?dded in the pyrriiotite, chalcopyrite, and assoi

with rooky matter. An asaay of a specimen from the Worthi

mine, by T. L. Walker, showed the presence of 4 'B per i-ent o* t

A specimen was also sent to Prof. F. W. Clarke, chief chemi.

U.S. Geological Survey, and an analysis of this ore was ma
Dr. F. W. Hillebrand, his results being reported as follows: ('

Iron 38-36

Nickel 4-67

ilanpanese. .

.

• '"''^

Sulphur 46-11

Sulphuric acid 0-95

Carbonic acid 1 -49t

(1) Jour. Am. Cbem. Soc., Vol. XIV., No. 7: alio Ann. Rep. Bur. of

Ont., 1»S2, p. 108.

(21 .\Dn. Rep. Oeol. Sury. Can., Vol. V., M90.»l, Part 88. p. 116.

t Calculated on the luppoiltlon that aU the calcium exUti as carl

M\x^
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A oontidantioa of lh« above uitUtia thows that it agnea Tarjr

doady with tha aaaumptioa that tho niokal it pfMant ia tha form of
pantlandita diaaaminatad through tha maroaaita. Prof. Clarka. in
Ua latter, aUlaa: ' It leama to ma that tha matnrial ia a miztura, not
a daflnite apaeiaa. Your Sudburjr minerala daaerra an ezhauatiTa
tudjr, and the wotk would be wall repaid.'

Tha aimple or normal aulpiuda of niekal it oocaaionallj mat with in

ome of tha minea, and may be the aouroe of wmie of the nickel of

thaaa dapoaita. AfreaaUjr with ito formula NiS. thia mineral ahouM
oontain. when para, U-8 per oant of aulphur and 64 7 per cent of
niokal. Undoobtad ilender oryatala of miUerite were found at tha

Copper Cliff mine, in woridnga IBO feet below the aurfaoe. Another
madman containing thia mineral, aaMiciated with pgrrriiotite, waa
obtained at the Beatrice mine, on lot 1, con. Ill, of Bkiard townahip.

Diduon mentiont haTing found ' amall bunches of hair-like cryatala

of thia mineral, in tha caTitiea of aome radiating pjrite, mixed with
caloita.' Ha regarda tb« miUerite aa undoubtedly leoondary, and pro-

bably deriTad from pre-«dating pentlandito.

p. Bur. of HInei,

PtOiTnTian.

This mineral < in awociation with chaloopyrite, chalcodte,

pyrrhotite and pyrite at the Vermillion mine, lota S and 6, con. IV, of

the township of Denison. It is steel-grey, massiTe, and exceedingly

alterable in the air. It haa a specific gravity of 4.6. An analysis of

carefully selected material gave Clarke and Catlett the reaults under
I, ('). A good sample of the Vermilion ore, analysed by Mr. Browne,

after deducting 1-6 per cent of silica, gave the !!«aulta nnder II,

eridsntly impure polydymite. (*)

(1) Am*r. Jour. Be., Vol. XXXVn.. 18S>. pp. 172-374.

W But. and Mto. Jonr., D«c. i, 1891, Vol. LVI., p. SM.
4ttl—

T
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I U
NWwI IIM M-M
Imi Ut»T U-n
Btilphar iO-M U-U
OoppOT 0-« 4*47

BIUm 1-Ct

ToUk M-97 M-a

ThtM ifvm fir* approiiiiiately Um fonaula NitF«8«. I

oobah nor unnia o>nild b* dataoted. If m dtduot tiUoa, t(

with tha ooppar iMkooad m admixMi duloopjrita, »iid nei

^ MMdadar of Um uwlyaU undar I, to 100, wa trt tha fol

Iffttiaa:

Miokd 4tl8
Iran 16!4T

Sulphur 41-85

T«U1 100-00

In ahort. tha mineral has tha oompoaitioa of NitSa wiA aboi

«nartar of tha niokal laplaoad bj Htm iron, irtiioh agraaa wil

pasma* pdydymita, of wMA it ia doubtlaia a farrifarous ^

Tha polydjnwita from which the abore was selected eame fr«n

in whiek an avaraga of M-89 per oant of nidwl and 8'SO par

eoppar had praTioualy bean found.

A apeoimen of tha ao-eallad polxdymita waa preaented

wrHai bgr Hr. F. L. Spany, at one time ehemiat of the Oi

Copper Co. The mineral at the time waa known to be impu

was the best sample which could be secured for the Museum

material waa mainly polydjmite, in a ganfua oompoaed of

and small quantitiea of quarti. Carefully selected material-

boweyer, it was found still contained a little intermixed gang

chalcopyrite—was found by Mr. B. A. A. Johnston to oontaii

per cent of nickel with no cobalt.

«l

BPUIYUn.

Sperrylite was first found at the Vermilion mine in tha go

kwae material, and was named after Mr. Francia L. Sperry

C. C. Co. V T'^ofa- Horace L. Welb and S. L. Pen&eld,

BhelBeld 8>
' *ic School, who examined and deaoribed tb

apecies (*). The material as reoeired consisted of a heary, b

(1) Amsr. Jour. Be., VoL XXXVU., ltt». pp. Vl-U.

fMiiHj ji" '!;
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hmilr of tiM ipwiTliH kM iBtanaiaMl with this «
nbw of IngBMBto of oluloomit*. pgmlwtil* andMM Mmtm aodd U mm. Ahm th» aMiarlal wf>« pmtiUd it wm

fmtad le floataJa ipb* tfumpont fniM ^itUtk i>rofid oa MaaiM-
ttoitoU mM* of tin «r OMdterito (8aOi).
•*"'****• *• ••ouwtala, ttapb aub« an eoamon. ottahadroaa an

miitioiiil. 1Mb Aa miori^ of tha oyaUb an wmUaationa of
tha ooba and ootahodno. Hardaon it batwaan aU and aana. a* it
•rntclMa feldqiar. but not quart*. -Jha tpaeifle r 'Titj ia 10«W.I^ efjrrtaia ban no dittiaot olMragv, )>ut an »«fy brittla. and

r!!^J[*
*^'"y'"' P'o'»*Wy oonohoidal fnotun. Tba efaaiaiaal

OMBpoaitioB, aDeofdiat to tha bmu of two analyaea, waa aa follows:—

AneDio. • •• 1 9 •• •• , ,, M*M
Aatimonjr ^.^
Pbtinum gg.gf
Bhodiun 0.^2
'••»^«» .".'.'

tnoe.
Iwo O-OT
Oaaaitarita or ozido of tin 4>a

Total 99.M

Tha compoaition ia. thwefon, repraaeotod by th« formula PtAai,
a amaU portioa of tha i>Iatiaum and araenie being rq>laeod napao-
tifaly hy ritodium aad aatiaiony. Tha colour of the miaaral waa
naMr tiB-iH>lt» or about the saaia aa aietaUio pUtinum. The «ne
powder ia blaok. Nearly aU the graina ahowad extremely brilliant,
oiyetal faeaa, thoui^ moat of the oryatals wen fracmentary in aiie,
usually ke to kesth of an Lich in diameter.

The preeenoe of an appreciable amount of iridium waa ezpev '

by Profaaaor Walla, but careful seanh failed to renal er >n tracer .
this akment.

Sperrylite ia retarded as the source of the metals of t;^, pimtinum
group, which an inrariably present in ap-. 'Hable auo nt? in the
bessemer matte, assays of the Copper Cliff a.- 1 'ictoria in;'-s mattes
showing from 0-4 to 0-5 os. per ton. Wheierei- ooeunensue of this
minwal have been examined it is directly and intimately associated
with the chalcopyrite, so that matters rich in copper contain a large
MnouBt of platinum, while thoae containing nry little copper show
o correspondingly small amount of platinum. In Dr. Walker's (»)

(1) Amw. Joar. •., Vol. t. UM ». 111.
4m-Jl|
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•naljns of the bcwemar matte from the Mnrragr mine the itnec

of iridium and oamium is noted in ahnoet equal amounta, but

Pzof. WeDi' analyaia, aa noted abore, these metala wen not dutM

Baron von Foullon concludes from the abeenoe of theaa elemi

that then is another mineral present, whidi oentains the iridi

but althoui^ this is possible Dr. Walker oonsidors that a mon lil

explanation is that, in some caaea, part of the platinum in sperrj

is replaced by the elements iridium and osminm.

NIOOOUR.

This mineral, in intimate association with gersdorfite and i

rariable quantities of intermixed pyrriiotite, ohaloopjrrita and py

has been found in connexion with the ooourrence of two si

'stocks' or intrusions of quarts-mica-diorite (altered norite), in

township of Denison. This diorite forms two small hills, which

above ^ surrounding country, which is underlaid by the i

variety of the tuffs or greywackes, these rocks surrounding

diurite on all sides. One of these masses, known as the McGonne

Gersdorffite mine, is situated in the southeastern corner of lot

con. in, of Denison, while the other, constituting what is know

the Hiram Bobinson property, is on the northeastern comer oi

west half of lot 12, con. II, of the name townahip. The cou

ro4^ in the immediate vicinity is usually a mon or less schii

diorite or hornblende sdiist, i^ueed by the shearing of tlie i

massive diorite, of which most of the hill is composed. The roi

made up, chiefly, of irregular orystaUi of hornblende cloeely ai

gated together, the few and small remaining interspaces \

occupied by quarts and plagiodase. At the Gersdorffite mine,

which the first and finest specimens of this mineral and the ai

ated gersdorffite wen obtained, they occur in a small vein, into

ated with a chloritic actinolite schist, at the north side of the i

area of diorite shown on the map. Tne vein consists main!

quarts with a very small amount of feldspar and calcite, with gi

and small disseminated masses of the sulphides already menti

the most abundant and conspicuous being the niccolite and espei

the gersdorffite. No analysis of the niccolite was made. This,

pun, is represented by the formula NiA«=arsenic 66'1, i

43 •9=100-0. It usually contains a little iron and cobalt,

sulphur, while sometimes part of the arsenic is nplaced by antii

The mineral occurs massive, and the peculiar pale, copper r

quite distinctive. A sample containing niccolite and gersdorffiti

submitted by the writer to Mr. T. L. Walker who found ther

f ffiiii|| r
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intinwtetjr awocUted to lepante for analysis. He, thorefore,, made an
analysis of the two minerals together, which resulted as follows: (»)

Nidtel 20-87

Cobdt 0-64

Copper trace.

Iwm 2-43

Sulphur 10-60

Arsenic 26-04

Silica 26-70

Alumina 6-43

ICacnesia ^

Wme I 7.29

Soda
I

Total 100-00

OERSDORmTE.

This mineral was first reoogmised in a small sample brou«rht to the
Geological Museum, in 1891, by Mr. Eagleson, who had obtained the
specimen from Mr. Dan. O'Connor, of Sudbury, the owner of the

Gersdorffite mine, where it had been found. The particulars of the
association of the mineral have already been described under nicoo-

lite. When pure the mineral is essentially a sulph-arsenide of
nickel, with the formula NiAsS or NiSs, NiA«= sulphur 19-8,

arsenic 46-8, nickel 85-4= 100-0. Iron replaces tl» nickel, often

in considerable amount, also sometimes cobalt. The following is the
description of the specimen collected by the writer in 1891, prepared

by Dr. HofFmann and Mr. S. A. A. Johnston. (')

Structure, for Uie most part lamellar, but occasionally granular, a
few minute, fairly well developed crystals exhibiting the forms of the
octahedron and cubo-octahedron, with the faces of the octahedron

predominating, were also observed. Colour, steel-grey, here and
there tarnished blackish. Specific gravity (after correction for a
little included quarts) at 16-6° C. 8-231.

The material upon which the analysis was conducted, although

selected with all possible care, and, so far as could be seen, apparently

pure, nevertheless contained, it was subsequently found, a very appre-

ciable amount of quartz. Its analysis afforded Mr. B. A. A. Johnston
the results given under L Deducting the gangue (silica), and recal-

(1) Ann. R*p. a«oI. Bnrv. of Ou., Vol. T., ISM-tl. Part 88, p. lit.
(2) Ann. Rep. 0«ol. Burr, of Can., Vol. V., UM-91, Part R. p. t3.
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oulmtiiig the xvauining oonitltuentt to one hnndrad parti, w« o

the figurM giren under IL
I n

Ar«enic 40-31 46M
Sulphur 14-84 WTl
Ni«Ael 22-80 2e-82

Iron .. 6-78 7-90

Cobalt 1-T3 9 01

Copper 0-09 0-10

Ganarue (quartz) 18-56

Total M-8» 100-00

This mineral had not pteyiously been identified as ooourrii

Canada.

MORENOBITE.

This mineral, whidi ia alao known as ' Nickel vitriol ' is a hyi

nickel sulphate (Ni S04-«-7 HsO)= sulphur trioxide 28-6, :

inotozide 86-6, water 44-9— IflO-O. 'It oceurs as a greenish-

and pak apple green incrustation on associated gersdorffite, nio

chaloopyrite and pyrrhotite at the MeConnell or Gersdorffite

(lot 12, eon. Ill, of Denison) ; also, but more sparsely, as a gre

white inorustation on some of the niokeliferous ore of the Wor
ton mine (lot 2, con. 11, Drury).' (^) It has abo been noticed

Wallace mine on Lake Huron.

(«

AKIkABUMUTE.

Some specimens of gersdorffite, which had been in the drawei

mineral cabinet for about a couple of years, were found t«

undergone a partial decon^position, with the formation of hj

nickel arsenate. The material which eame.from the Qerst

mine, (lot 12, con. Ill, Denison), consisted of gersdorffite, ^

few scattered particles of chaloopyrite. The nidcel arsenate,

occurred both lining and filling cavities in the gersdorffite was,

former case, in the form of botryoidal, globular, or mammillary

of a greenish-yellow colour, pale grass-green, and honey-yel

browniph colours, and exteriorly of a sub-vitreous lustre, whil

filling the cavities was compact and amorphous, texture colloii

greenish-yellow colour and waxy lustre, also occasionally, bul

rarely, earthy, chalk-like and dull. (»)

(1) Ann. Rep. Oeol. Sar. Can., Vol. VI., 18»t-»3, Fart H, p. IT.

(2) Ann. Rep. Oeol. Bur. Can., Vol. VI., 18SS-9t, Part R, p. IT.
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iMuum (ooBAi/nmoua AinnoFTBin).

Thii minma b a ulph-anenide of iron (FrAa S), with put o£
the iron rq;>Uoed by cobalt. AgTeeably with the fonnula given above
it should contain, theontioally, anenio 46 0, aulphur 19-7, iron
S4S= 100 0. It ia not abundant in the Sudbuiy di«triet, and has
only been racognixed as occurring in two localities, and in both of
these places it is found in sasoeiation with the older diorites and
hornblende schists. The first place in which it was found was on the
north half of lot 6, con. Ill, of the township of Graham, this lot
foRning a portion of what is known as the Bnssell location or
property.

The mineral is massive, with a steel-grey colour. Intermixed with
it were small quantities of white, translucent quarts, some pynfaotite,
a little galena and a trifling amount of chalcopyrite. The specific
gravity at 15-6* C.a 5 -988.

An analysis by R A. A. John8ton'(>), of carefully selected mate-
rial, is given under I. Deducting the gangue of silica, and recalcu-
kting to 100 we obtain the results under IL

L n.
Arsenic 40.16 42-22
Svlphur i7.»2 18-84
I«>n 31-69 38-32
Cobalt 8-89 4-09

Nickel 0-88 0-93
Antimony o-57 0-60
GoW trace. trace.

Oangue (quarts) 4.77

Totals 99-88 100-00

This mineral ako occurs in considerable quantity on the north i lot

4, con. IV, of the township of Graham, at a deposit which was being
worked for copper, and known as the Tentury Copper mine. It is

present in intimate association with pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and
pyrite, abundantly disseminated through a hornblende and biotite

Bobist ,and also through a pale greyish quartzite, which is embedded
in the hornblende schist.

aUALTTTK.

This mineral, so far as known, is rare in the Sudbury district,

although it occurs in large masses in the Timagami region, to the

(2) Ann. It«p. Qaol. Sur. Can, Vol. V., UM-91. Part R, p. 1». ,
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northeMt It it » flobaU (UanniMe, OoAn»UMnio 71-8, t

asSa-lOOO. Thii miiwna wm obMrred by Mr. £. B. Kenri<

the Gcolotioal Sunrcgr of Canada, in the form of minuto cij

with irall maiind oetahedral daavass, in aaiodation with duJ

riti, from the townahip of MoEim. (>)

OAUENA.

Thia mineral haa been found at all the minea, wheiemr aeaiel

made for it It ia the oomnum aulphide of lead PbSa aulphur

lead MHIr=100-p; nanally eontaina a little ailver. It gm
oeeura in thin aeama penetrating the other aulphidea. It may I

aoiiroe of mneh of the ailTer found in all the mattea ptodooed

the Sndbnry orei. It ahowa the naualljr bright kad-gtsT oolonr,

dittinet cubical deaTage. No analyaia waa made of tiiia minei

immediate aaaociation with the ore bodiea.

OBAIiUUillTI.

Thia mineral, alao known aa copper i^oe, haa only been dem

aa occurring at Vnmilion mine, in Denison townahip. Ita o
enoe at thia place ia noticed by Mr. Johnaton, in a apecimen

waa given to the writer by Mr. F. L. Sperry. Thia specimen con

f-' chalcocite and chaloopyrite, through which was disaeminated

polydymite; Some of tlie fragments were coated with green

bonat3 of copper. Mr. Johnaton found that the specimen eoni

9-40 per cent of nickel with no cobalt No chemical analysis <

ehalcocite was mnAe.

hi

BORmn.

This mineral is mentioned aa occaaionally aeen by Mr. <

Dickson. Some of the dialcopyrite obtained at the Vermilion

which was greatly weathered, has a general resemblance to thia

eral. No undoubted bomite was, however, noticed by the write

rt<M

HAONvrm.

This mineral is an invariable constituent of the norite, i

always more or lees titaniferous. It is genorally disaeminal

minute grains throu^ the ore bodies, but, as a rule, in very i

dinate amounts. Occasionally, small masses of titaniferous n
tite are associated with the pyrrhotite, and an an&lysis of a

a) Aao. Rap. 0«ol. Mr. Caa.. IIM, Part I, p. 1*.
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mtm, fran the Munay mine, (tTe Dr. Walker, (>) 18-84 per cent of

titanifl Mid. The lu«ett mue yet noticed waa recorered from the

wotkinca of the Clarabelle mine, where, aooording to Gapt HcAr*
thnr, about ftn tona were found encloeed in tiie aulphidea. Thi«
magnetite ia readily attracted by the magnet, and oontaina graina uf

pyrriMtite and ehaloopyrite, aa well aa email portiona of a grem
ilicate. (>)

OAaaiTEura.

The purified material from wUdi the analyaia of cperrylite waa
made by Profeaior Wella, of Tale UniTeraity, contained, aa atated,

94 '< per eent of oxide of tin, in the form of minute tranaparent

grains. Theee were carefully examined and pronounead to belong to

the qieoiea eaasiteritei

KATIVI COPPKB.

Dendritic or leaf-like forms are ocasionally met with, as at the

Vermilion mine where a few specimens of chloritio schist were

obtained, showing native copper developed along the planea of deav
age. L. P. Silver has a apecimen of the diorite, obtained from the

twelfth level of the Copper Cliff mine, showing a good deposit of leaf

copper, whidi he considers must have been formed by the reduction

of the chalcopyrite, by reducing aolutiona leaching through the

rock.(»)

NATIVK OOLD.

Samplea of the ore obtained from the Vermilion mine contain

appreciable quantities of native gold, and specimens may be obtained

from this mine showing abundantly disseminated graina and strings

of gold, often of large size. All of the mattes produced from the

Sudbuiy oree contain gold, the percentages of this metal varying in

the beaaemer matte from strong tracee to 0-8 oz. per ton. The aver-

age amount would be about 0-15 os. of gold per ton, although

Silver (••) reports having found 0-7S oa. of gold in a matte which

contained 89-64 per cent of nickel and cobalt, and 42-75 per cent of

copper.

(1) Quart. Jour. Oeol. 8oe. IjOii. ToI. UH., Fcbr., U9T, p. St.

(2) Ann. R«p. Bur. at Wbm. Ont, IMS, p. >U.
(S) Jour. Cm. Kin. iMt.. Vol. V., 1902, p. 5M.
(4) Jour. Can. Mm. Inst., Vol. V., 1902, 684.
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Dr. Colanumd) reports havine fonnd a few icalM of frsphK

th* oountiy rodi ooonrrinc on the damp at Hba Lady Xaodc

ii<

ouBAnra.

Darid H. Browii«,(*) for aoiiie timo chamiat to th« Oaiu

Copper C<»npaii7, at Gonwr Oliff, found thia mineral, whioh ia r

aented by the formula Ou FeiS4a>aulphur 8S-4, oopper S8S,

41-%sl00-0. in the roaat heapa, being one of lia producta fo

durinf the roaatinc.

In addition to tha above mineral Tarieiiea mention maj be )

of tha faet tiiat quaita, oaloite, dokmite and ankarite are foui

aMoeiation with the maaaiTe aulphidea, but theae minenb are

tirtAj Tei7 unimportant, and eren at auoh depoaita u «he Vi(

minea oonaiderable quarti haa to be added to the fumaa diarff

account of the baaidtjr of the aiaooiated rocka. Nearly all o

gangue ocoura aa intennized norite or diorita.

Compoajiioii of iht ore-lodtat.

The ore bodies with whidi the nickel and oopper are inuned

associated oonsiat easaitially of a mixture of sulphides, in ^

pjrrhotite (FesSs), is, by far, the predominant oonstituent; d

pyrite if almost invariably present, and uaually in oonaidi

amount, although proportionately much less than the pyrrhotit

haa been conclusively proved by means of the magnetic sepan

carried on by Browne, Dickson, and the writer that the nioke

sent in these ores is all contained in the pentlandite, althoug

first mentioned authority is still inclined to the belief that the

amount retained by the magnetic portion or pyrrhotite proper (

in part, at least, aa an essential oonstituent of the pyrrhotite.

pentlandite is usually very finely and uniformly distributed thi

out the whole mass, although in certain minea, as the Crei)

Copper Cliff, Evans, and very noticeably the Worthington mi

jcurs in spots and patches, often as much aa half an inch to an

or fa»en more, in diameter, of fairl,. pure material The «

abundance of this nickel- iron-sulphide determines the richne

otherwise, of the containing deposit. Pyrite also contributes

formation of these deposits, and mudi of it is nickeliferous. P

(2) Ann. Rep. Bur. of UlnM, Ont., IMS, p. tt4.

(S) Ann. Rap. Bur. of Htnce, Ont., 1901, p. IM.
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optokn v«ri« MaMwIwt in ngwd to the fona in whioh the nickel is
praent in thie oomponnd. Dr. Walker^ neeerchee tendin* to prore
l^at thie element repUoee ieomofphoneljr an equiralent amount of
iron in dMmicel oombination, iriiile othera Tecard intennixed pent-
landito aa the aounw of the niekeL Certain other enlphidea of nidnl
alieadj mentioned and dmeribed alio oontributo to the onuaual ridi-
naaa of thaae devoaita, but thaee ua rektivelj mnoh leea important,
and many of the ooourrenoee, whan eoeh minerala are prcetnt, an,
ao far ae known, of no oommareial importanoe. A mjiag amount
of gaacue, uaually of the aaaooiated eruptiTe, but ooeaaionally alio
of the older iraea eduata, cnvwaekee and eren quartdto, is alwaya
present. The peroentace of sueh intennixed rooky matter ia some-
timaa unuaualljr larm, •> in certain portiona of the Elsie and Murray
mince where material haa been uaed in large amount, whioh oonsista
of sulphides and rook in about equal proportion, while, in other in-
stances, as at the Creighton andViotoria mines, the sulidiidee an so
pun and massiTe that large quantities of associated norito have to be
added to the fumaoe charge to act aa a flux. Magnetite, and certain
of the silicatee peculiar to the norite, usually mon or leas decom-
posed, such aa hornblende, actinolite, serpentine or chlorite an almoat
always present. A compantively small amount of quarts, caldte,
dolomite, and Tery occaaionally crystals of tourmaline, molybdenito
and ^Mtite, an also found.

The pynfaotite and chalcopyrite an not, as a rule, so intimately
commingled as to form a homogenous mass, but each may be describ-
ed sa ocourrinc in pod»ts, spots, bunches or threads, in the other.

The chalcopyrite is not so closely intermixed with the pyrrhotii,^, but
tenc's to isolate itself rather in patchee or spota, usually endoeing, but
occasionally oiclosed by, the pyrrhotite. It is sometimcn posaible to

sepante considerable maaoca of chalcopyrite, assaying orer 80 per
cent of copper, or pyrrhotite. that will only show traoea of that metaL
In practice, however, careful examination and trial haTe provud that

the two minerals an too intimatoV aaaooiated to make sorting by
hand at all practicable. Although the chalcopyrite seldom occurs free

from the pyrrhotite, large and masajve deposito tt the latter occur
comparatively free from copper. The first on shipped from the Ger-
trude mine was so fne from oopper that it was proposed to utilize it

for th production of ferro-nickel, and this deposit was purchased by
the Lakv) Superior Power Company, with this otject in view. Ana-
lyses made of a large mass of the Creighton mine on obtained near
the surface, show the ni<^el to vary from 4-87 per cent to 6-31 per
cent, with 0-72 per cent to 1-20 of copper. The prevailing intimacy

;

of association, however, of the pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite wfll iwr-
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If.

'I i

kitpi U btttav ppwdaM hf iwirtWi eiUm htuHuA hrad^di

pMiam fMW ^ BvuMb 8«oU* and Ooppw OUff miiiM, aoDMt

nd aMfMd W Ut. BmnMbfi) ihoMd «h« pwwnM at frea 18-

to U-71 per ent of Mppar with « raaeiwt vuntity of latwrnfai

yyiAotit* tad pMtludit* in tha mom to mmj from IM to S'4T i

out of Biehd. Ob tho oOor hand, aslaetod akkal on from Oopi

GUfl mine, with 8'IS par oast of niehaU eontained only O'tO per «
of ooppar, while rimikulj piAad or« from the Brana aiaa eontai

inc 5M per oent of niekal ihowMl tha praaenae of onlj 0-4f par oi

«< ooppar. In oartain of tha dapoaita. aa for inataaaa at tha bu

dMft of tha VietorU Biinaa, tha Biahd aad ooppar an ahBoat ideati

iB qnantitif. aaaaja of a luga Bomber of lamplee, aaniaetiBc tha

aolubb matter. riMwing tiw preaiBa of t>66 per oeat of eadi mat

At the DoniBtoa, Xnrtay and SUa nriaae, the aiekel ia nmu

nearly double that of theeopper. Thna, Mr. Geoiie Attwood. If^E., i

at one time manacar of the DoniniaB Mineral Ooapany, VD<ktt d

of Marah ISO. 1691, atoted tiiat the 'kiee' or metalUe portion of ^

Bleaard aiina averaged 4 per oent of niekd and 9 per oent of oopi

thia nanh being the avnaga of a large number of aaaajra, aa alao

the praotioal working of the mine. About the aame date Mr. F.

Daw. then manager of the Murray mine, atated that an aTerage

the ore amelted at thia mine oontained 1-6 per oent of nidnl and

per oent of oqpper. Other aMaya of an averaga aanple of ore f

i

thia mine ahow 0-9 per eent of oopper, with I'S par oent of nic

and 46 per oent of inaoluble. w the equiTaknt of 1-M per oent

oopper and 9-76 per eent of nickel, in the pure aulphide materiaL

The Gertrude and the Greighton minea, and eepedally the lat

are depoeita in which the nickel ia oftu preaent in the ore in the i

portion of8or4tol. Intheflret yeara of the derekpment of

minee of the Canadian Copper Company the oopper waa greatly

exceaa of the nickel, and aaaaya of apeoimens of raw ore, taken w
out selection from these mines, showed a range in copper from 4^
9-96 per cent, with an average of 6-44 per oent, while the nickel

the same specimens, varied from 1-19 per oent to 4-21 per cent, v

an average of 8 -38 per oent. This preponderanoe of the copper

maintained i r some time, for an average of two samplea of the b

furnace matte, taken 22nd February, 1889, and the 9nd March, of

same year, ahowed copper 26-91 per cent and nickel 14-14 per c

About the same time the Dominion Mineral Company prodi

mattea containing from 18 to SO per eent oopper and 94 to 96

oent nickeL At the preaent time, however, this condition of affaii

C) Ins. and Wn. Jotir., Dm. 2ad. }SM. VoL L.VI.. p. M«.

«1 IM. Bep. 0«ol. 8»rv. Cm., Vol. V., 1890-91, Part F. p. M.

(1
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nnriid, aad two qMm«M of tUa tutted uudyiMl by Mr. DmuM
l4Mk% of tbk DaputBMBt. thoiNd 14-81 pw erat aod 14M per oent
of ooppar. with niokd M M pw oent and 98 17 per omt. mpMlirely.

The niekel preMnt in the p^hotite of the Sudbury district rariea
uaualljr from S -SB per oent to S SO per cent, the lower figure beins
diaraetariatio of audi dapoaito aa the Btobie. Ifnrray and Ebie minea,
while tha lattn ia approMfaad. and, at timaa, anaaded b/ the ore of
the Craichton. Victoria, Bleaard. Coppe/ Cli« and Erana minea.
SmaU qwoimena are oooaaionalljr met with which contain as high aa
SO per oent of niukel. aa at the Worthin«ton mine, but auoh material
ia onljr obtainable by careful hand-piokinff, at either tha Worthinfton
or Crei^ton rUnea. Theae orea oonUiu appreciable quantities of
oobalt. fold, direr, and meUla of the platinum group. Cobalt ia
abnoat inrariably preeent, but in moat of the aaaaya of tha orea which
hare been made, it is included with the nickel The oobalt ia usually
rery uniform in amount, in the proportion of 1 to 40 or SO of tha
nickel preeent The amounto of the rarer elements, such as gold,
silver and platinum, are uaually ao small that the proportiona of
theee can be beat determined by analyaea of the beasemer or hifher
gtade inattea. Analyiea of this product, which are available, contain-
inr about 80 per oent of combined niokel and copper, contain fro»a
0-10 to 0-20 01. of gold, with an average of probably about 0-16 oa.
to the ton of 2,000 pounda, althouflji L. P. Silver (») obtained as hi^
aa OTS oa. of gold in the higb grade matte of the Orford Copper
Company, containing 89-84 per oent of niokel and oobalt, and 48-76
per oent of eonwr. Locke, of the Geoktgioal Bumj, shows that in
this same matte.' containing 40-87 fet cent of nickel and 84 »5 per
oent of copper, only 0-10 oa. of gold per ton ia present In the matte
produced by the Mond Niokel Company, containing 41-88 per cent of
nidnl and 87-87 per cent of copper, this same chemist found Hs of
an oa. of gold.

The aihrer in the ore is still more variable, aa Locke found 8-S oa.
to the ton in the Orford Copper Company's matte, and 4-87 oz. to the
ton in the matte produced by the Mond Nickel Company. J, W.
Bain's («) analyaia shows 61 oi. to be present in the Orford Copper
Company'a matte. L. P. Silver ahows that 6-80 oc. are praaent in
each ton, while Ulkfi sUtea that 7 oa. of ailver are pwaent in thij
same matte. The platinum, as already mentioned, is directly asso-
ciated with the chaloopyrite, and, therefore, should be found in mattes
which are relatively richer in copper. Locke found that the O.-ford
matte contained 0-44 oa. per ton of metals of the platinum group,

(1) J«ur. Ou. MlB. Init.. Vol. V.. MM. p. lU.
(t) Ann. Rap. Bar. of MIom, Oat.. UOO, p. tlS.

1!
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(Aukl pi GmL Borr. Ouk, VoL
pw out bIm on, for year IMOi
y« lfllO«. Put F. p. U.)

u ^"J^^u** ^''••^"'K^" >*»•«» for thtywlWa (Aan.
Kep. Owl. Hunr. Cm., Vol V.. 18SO-91, Part F, ^ 81.)

AMlyM% 4* 7, H !•, 17. 18. 1». M, f1, M. «• H «• ftorn th.
cttalofM of tha minml «ddbit of Ontario m tho Paa-Anwrioan
Xi?ori«le« of IMU, p|k IS OMl If.

Aiwljaia, 19 a. Avoraca of BtoUa mina for tha yaar 188a (Awl
Bap. C<»L Burr. Can.. Vol V., 188041, Part P., p. 81.)

Analyaia 80 ia tba naoH of a numbar of analjita of avaraga
iampla^ by Mr. 0. W. Diokaon, (Tran* Am. Inat Kin. Ens.. Albany
maatint. Faby., 1808).

Ana^aaa 84 and 88 an bgr Mr. Donald Looin. of tka GaoMaal
BuTfajr Dapartman^ Ottawa, of matarial obtainod within a f^ foat
of tha aurfaoa.

Analyaia 87 ia tba reault of an avarate of a Ian* nvnber of aaaayi
of aampka o* raw oro, from the Victoria :-in»a, aa rappMad to the
nmatar by 1. M. Paris, the ehamiat Tha insolnbla amounted to an
•Torage of 18-81 per o^nt

ArtBlytii 28 is the average of the raw ore for July, 1808, by ffk
M. Paria, diemist to tha Mond Nickel Company. InaoluUa. 17-9 per
oent.

Analysia 99 is the arerage of the raw ore for September. 1802.
by T. M. Paris, dionist to the Mond Nickel Company. Insoluble,
18-9 per omt.

Analysis 80 is the result of an analysis of the pynhotite from ths
Worthington mine, which contained a large amount of pentlandite,
by T. L. Walker. (Ann. Rep. (3eoL Surr. Can.. Vol. V.. 1890-01,
Part 88, p. 117.)

Analysis 82, according to Mr. (3eorge Attwood, manager for the
Dominion Mineral Company, is the STcrage of the reaults of many
hundreds of assays of the ' kiea ' or metallio portion of the ore of the
Blesard mine, also the practical working of the mine on a large scale.

(Ann. Rep. GeoL Sunr. Can., Vol V., 1890-91, Part F, p. 82.)

Analysia 88 ia the arerage peroantage of the ore smelted at the
Murray mine, according to Mr. F. R W. Daw, the manager for
Messrs, H. H. Virian k Co. The 'kiea' or metallic portion of tho
Murray mine ore oontains on an arerago of about 9-78 per oent of
nickel and 1 -66 per cent of copper.
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1 A tMNvhtl MMiH lu.Jw imlMtil*. aModatod with null
fwalMM ti niwhowilK htm what wm tlm kmnrn m tl» IMTof
ink aiatb

4. F^nhotiH ia•noltt twi with Mdl qouititiw of dnk-Mlovfad

i. PjiihuUH wi& a triiiai amomit of ohaloopTrito, with ffran-

1 ^rnhotit^ with a littla «haloop^t% with fiooiwtona.
7. gytriMtlta, with a MnaU proportioa of grMoatoiM.
a. Fynhotit^ with a littb thaloowri lta^ thnugh whieh waa dia*

ninatad a triiiat amovat of a quartaoaa loaciM.
9. A aonoa^al ooana trmiriiar pgmhotita, thnraijt wUeh waa dia*
Mi—

•

d a aaMll aawqat of ^oarta.

la A aonawhat ooana graBalar pgmhotita, through whi«di waa
diiwiiaatad a qnartaoao gaiwnai

IL A ymr oooiaa fraaokw i^rriMtita, fna fma gwam.
li. A aeoMwhat ooana graattlar pgmfaotito, with a Tory amall

amoual of ahaloopyriH in aaaoaiatkm with cnonatono.
IS. A oeono giaaolar pgrnhotiti, with a amaU amount of ehaloo-

pgrrita. Tha faacna waa nadily diaownibla.

naaa aaaljraaa, 1 to IS, won dono ia tho dMmioal Uboratoiy of
tho Gaoktlaal Bvurtf Dapartmaat, by Memik R A. A. Johatton and
F. U. Wait, aaaiatanta to Dr. O. O. Hoffmann. (Ann. Reft. dod.
Surr. Can., Vol V, 1890-91, Part B., pp. 41-44 (Noo. 7 to IS).

Tm ScBMniT PmBonn.

Hw oompoaition of pjrrrhotito. aa ibown by a largo numbor of ana-
lyn^ ia not oonatant, and ahhonib repeotad triala hara bean made by
ariona ohmiata »nd minarakgiaU to obtain a fonnuU whidi would
be aatiafaotory, and repnaantativo of thia mineral, their attampta ao
far have baan attended with only a fair amount of niooeaii.

It haa, therefore, been the cuatom to expren the conpoaitioa of
pynhotita by the formula Fa, 8,^i the arailable analyaea oolleoted
by Lindatrtei in 1875, and by Habermdil in 1879, ihowing a Taria-
tion of Fe: 8^1: i., lOos, eorreaponding to Fea 8a, to 1: 1-0610,
wW«h agreea with the formula Few «it. Habermehl. froir a mean
of fourteen determinations, ten of whidi werb eccentially identical,

ihowed that the Bodenraaia pyrrhotita oontaina SO '67 per cent of iron,

thua conforming ekieely to the formula For 8a, the theoretical com-
potitira of which would require 60-40 per cent of iron. This materinl
was obtained on portiona separated succestively from the fine powder,
mapanded in water by a ibis magnet Doalter, by artificial means,

41tT-<
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I i

i I

produced a oompound doaelj jeiembliiig, if not identioal with

natnnl pyrrkotite, the analTns of which agfeed with the fonw

Feu Sit.

Thi« Tariation in oompoaition haa augfaatad the poaaibilitjr i

I^rrhotite ia not leaDy a definite apeciea, in a mineralogieal aei

but rather a mixture^ in yaiying proportiona, of periiapa aer<

cloaely related compounda. Sudi a Tiew waa regarded aa also

ported by the wide range in the apeeific graTitr of the mineral, (8

to 4-80) aa well aa obaerred differenoea in the poaoeiaion of cert

phyaical propertiea, eapecially noticeable in regard to its magneti

Some apeeimens exhibit this property in audi a feeble manner 1

only the finer powder is attracted by the magnet, idiile othera an

intensely magnetic as even to exhibit the phenomenon of polari^

Careful oonrideration of all the facts available suggests that mt

at least, of the discrepancies in composition can wwhaps be be

explained on other grounds. Thus, although it is known that a <

siderable number of these analyses were conducted on material wl

had been selected with great care, and using every known precaut

to ensure a pure and homogeneous product, by far the larger nun

of determinations were of impure, often intermixed materiaL

sides, the methods of analysis were not always above reproach

that errqra constantly occurred, not only in the determination of

sulphur, but also of the iron. In addition, even with the poasesi

of the re<iuisite knowledge of analytical methods, as well aa skil

their manipulation, it is usually extremely difficult, if not impoasi

in all cases to obtain sufficiently homogeneous material on whid

base a formula which would be thoroughly reliable and repress

tive. If we regard pyrrhotita aa a suli^de, intermediate in chen

compoeition between the normal sulphide FeS and the disulpi

FeSa, it is possible to obtain every gradation of material showin

range in the iron content from 63-61 per cent to 46-60 per cent, n

tlie sulphur to correspond would show a gradual increase from 3

per cent to 63-40 per cent. There is, however, a wide gap bet\

Fer Ss with iron 60-40 per cent and sulphur .TO-60 per cent,

Fe S' with iron 46-60 per cent and sulphur 63-40 per cent. T

analysea, however, whidi have evidently been conducted with

greatest care, show a variation in formula from Feii Sit with

61-60 per cent and sulphur 38-40 per cent, to Fer Ss with iron 6

per cent and suli^ur 39-60 per cent These determinations ai

uniform and accurate as could be expected from material so n

festly impure aa i^rrhotite.

A satisfactory and reliable analysis of Sudbury pyrrhotite is,

hapa, more than usually difficult to obtain, owing to the very intii

I i«il I



COMPOSITION OP THH SUDBURT PTIUIHOTITB II5

Maoeiation <rf rurious oIomIj nlated tulphidM. In the fint phuse, it
WM the generally accepted new thet the niekel mllj xeplaoed iao-
morphooaly an equivalent amount of iron, and waa thus an eaaential
oonatituent of the pgrrriiotite. wheieu it ia now a weU aacerUinod
fact that by far the cieater proportion of the nickel, at leaat. occun
aa a dutinet and aeparaUe nickel-iron aulphide. Many, however, atiU
cling to the beUef, that a amaU portion of the nickel may eziat in a
atate of chemical combination, bnt auch peraona can find Uttle aup-
port for thia view in the fact, tiiat, by lepeated uae of a magnetic
•eparator and with material aufficiently comminuted, it is poaaiUe
t.. remove ahnoat the laat trace of nickel from a compound which
onginany oontained from 8 to 6 per ce.n of this element, whUe the
laolatod mckel-iron-aulphide or penthmdite ia usually pure enough
for Mud^cal purpose.. The process is, however, tedious, and re-

"^^J"^.*"/"**^*^ '*'""' ^ Py^otite or pentlandito ia
obtained of the degree of purity desired.

.Jl^^r'
°*^'

fi^^' "^"^ <**I~Pyrite. but sometimes

T "^^*! '"^^ ^. ^'"™" •^'^ invariably accompanying
he pyrrhotite. and aU of these are so intermixed with one another!

Zt 3^ T"^"* ""* ^ «««t«nce of magnetism is neces-

.. tL JTT ?u' ^r^:""'
""^ ^ inducted at the same time

^l.Wi?f** ^ ehmination of the penthindite are proceeding,

be separated from the copper and iron pyrites, which do not possess
the property of magnetism in any sensible degree; The chief difli-c«l^ howe,^, encountemd in the purification of the pyrrhotite,
.ri«. from «» fact that a «mdl quantity of magnetite (Fea O*)
often M^ountin, to not less than 1 per cent of the whole, is almos

found, that by treating the sample with dilute ,(10 per cent) solution
of mtnc acid, the pyrrhotite could be largely removed, while the
magnetate waa but Uttle affected. The separated sulphur was re-
moved by means of bromine and carbon-bisulphide; and, after several
treatmrats. the reaidue of magnetite waa obtained pure, and the iron
was ertimated by titration. The nature of these operations, as he
'emarka. involves the possibility of some loss, especially as the
-lount of magnetite is comparatively «naU. but. on the whole, the

method anwrered veiy well. The greater number of the analyses in-
dicated that the pyrrhotite could be represented by the formula
*«i8j, while two or three others worked out to TeiS, and FesSio.
ifte flrst-mmtioned formula may be regarded as the most probable
for the pynhoUte from the Sudbury district He Kkewise mentions
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the intarwting £«Jt th.t a trial of a tpecimen from Bm»\u>A, B.

•bowed it to be lepreeented by the Mine fonnula (Fee B»)>

The pyrrhotite it ahraya mairive and amorphoui, ahowing

andationa of texture from Tery finely to Tery ooanely gnm^
ooaner yarietiea poaaaning weU mariwd c«^^W in ^^'^±^
Aa may be leen by a reference to the analyaea tf»«»» U little or

foundation for the popular beUef that the oo«raely oryatdline ra

tiea are reUtirely poorer in nickel than tlwM which a« finer grau

Gocd cry.t.1. are extremely ra«». ^d although ooc«ional fr^
.« foS which are apparently bounded^I'^^^J^J'
Le really the direct nwdt of deavage. Perhapa ^ o^

"J^
^teTStal of pyrrhotite waa obUined V^ Mr. G. R1^^
man working in the Worthington mine. If.. Micklo thu. d««

if 'The crystal ia eridently a hexagonal pnam ahowing rtroi

marked bamd dearage; two of the ride. a« intjjct. «<» I»^««

two other, remain. The dimenriona «e lA mche^ or 82,^, 1

inch, or 18mm.; t'« weight, 87-4 grwna; and an awbais of a

«nall fragment from the cryrtal «•« «;» f,*7*1";;°^ .

The colour of the pyrrhotite i. a bnght steel-gr^on fw^l

ture, quickly weathering to a deep bronae-yeUow, often, howerer,

niahed or iridescent.

OHAIiOOP'ntRB.

The copper contained in the ore i. all obtrined from chaloopj

the commonwlphide of copper and iron, (OuFeS. ndphur 86-

cent, copper 346 per cent, iron 30-6 per cent= 1000). It i. al

l^T^^ih the^ual deep bn«a or yellow colour. Aauaual

mineral is very subject to tarnish, and »»«"'*^'^ >'^* '

niena - a be obtained from the ore heaps, or scattered aroun>

works The compoeition of the ore raries greatly, as may be se

a reference to the analyses, and according to Uw prepond«M

either the pyrrhotite or chalcopyrite, the resulting furnace prodi

matte is rektively richer or poorer in nickel or copper. The mu

the Canadian Copper Company, as the name imphes, were fi«t

ated for their copper contents, and it was not until considerable

Lad been done that nickel was discovered to be pwsent m the o,

large shipment of ore had been made to New York, and a d

there who was making a volumetric determination of the ooppe

tente, by the potassium cyanide process, was strucit by tne

variation in his results, which led him to make a more minute .

nation of the ore, when he found that nidtel was present T

haa now become of more value on account of ita mckel than ii

lii
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per oontsnte, and Dr. Feten himaelf greatly doubted if the mine*
would pay to work for oopper alone.

mOKBL AMD COBALT IH 8UOBDRT PTBBHOnTCB.

t ohalcopyrite,

^UT 86-0 per

, It i« always
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%
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1

1

t
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MVT.
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.
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400
340
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.

0-i76
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0146
0166

34-28
34-62

8801

88-68
36-36
36 10
39 28
40 18
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21. Copperaiff(7th level)

(a) 60-40

66-70
68-00
67 00
6160
66 00

11-00

462
276
216
902
3-82

Co-0-2 Ni.t-9 8

22. Copper Cliff (7th level)

23. Stobie mine (a).

24. ,. (b).

26. Evani mine a).

26. ,. (b).

27. Copper Cliff mine ..

28. Cryderman mine. . .

.

7-76
a-96
11 10
270

Co-0-18 '•'i 4-6
29. Cuchrane mine. Co-O'l(' V-- j-90
30. Little Stobie mine. .

.

....

Co-OTi '.'i4-17_
EXPLANATIONS.

Analyses 1-18, inclusive, with the exception of 16a, were made by
Mr. C. W. Dickson, (Trans. Amer. Inst Mia. Eng., Albany meeting,
Feb., 1903) in duplicate or triplicate, to ensure the greatest possible
accuracy. These were made to ascertain as accurately as possible
the average nickel and cobalt contents of the general run of the
pyrrhotite from the whole region. The pyrAotite was coarsely
crushed, and the mineral picked out as pure as possible, under a lens.
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whMi iMoetMiy. From the mauive rarietiM good lunplM wen sMily

obtHined, but, in other esaet, the i^mliotite wan to intimately mixed

with dialooiiTrite and rook that it waa Tery difloult to obtain aatia-

faetoiy aamplea, aome rook ahraya adhering to the aulphida. The
reanlta obtained ahow that the peroentage is fairly oonataat orer a
wide area. The pjrrriiotita indudea both fine and ooarae-grainad. In

the oaae of the ooaiae-grained varietiea, idiere the nidwl mineral

pentlandite can often be reoognind, this waa earefulljr rqeoted, aa

far as possible. But the difficulty of separation accounts for the fact

that aome of theae rarietiee ahow less nickel than the finer-grained

onea, althou^ the former are usually conaiderably richer. Had the

coarae-gAdned samples been treated in their oricbal condition the

reaulta would have been more uniform. Theae analyaea, therefore,

ni>reeent the nickel which is most intimately associated with the

pynfaotite and' does not appear aa partidea of pentlandite.

1. Ooarae pyrriiotite, with a small amount of ohalcopyrite and

rock; 8. Compact fine-grained pyrrhotite, with a small amount of

RM^; 8. MaaaiTe, fine-grained pyrriiotite; 4. Pyrriiotite and ohalco-

pyrite, in diorite; 5. Pure, coarse pyrrhotite: 6. Fii.d-grained i^rrho-

tits; 7. MaasiTC pyrrhotite; 8. Coarse pyrriiotite; 9. Massive, fine-

grained pyrrhotite; 10. Massive, fine-gruined pyrrhotite; 11. Mas-

sive, fine-grained pyrrhitite; IS. Coarse pyrriiotite; 13. Maaaive

pyrrhotite; 14. Maaaive pyrrhotite; 15. Maaaive, fine-grained pyrrito-

tite; 19. Coaraer than No. IS, but with more ohalcopyrite; 16a. Ana-

lysis of ore by Mond Nickel Company; 17. Maaaive pyrrhotite (Tough

k Stobie's prope/ty): 18. Coarse, massive pyrrhotite, from the

Northorn Nidcel range; 19 and 20 are analyses by Mr. Donald

Lode. Ar ,-aea 81 to 86, induaive, are of ore selected for purposes

of mar io concentration, by Mr. David H. Browne. Analyses 87 to

80 .lusive, are by Mr. M. F. Connor, of this Dqwrtment, and were

of hand-picked ore, as free as possible from ohalcopyrite and gangue.

All of the bpecimena were of pyrrhotite of medium grain, with the

exception of that from the Little Stobie mine, which waa a very

coarse cieavable variety.

t!i

UODK or OOCUBB£NOX OF THE 8UDBUBT KICKEL DEPOSITS.

Most geologists, at least, who have examined these deposits in

detail, are agreed that th^ are not true fissure veins, and although

bt times certain sloping surfaces are obtained, which seem to have a

uniform inclination and limit the distribution of ore in their direc-

tion, yet it seems certain that there are no regular walls, in ihe

miner's sense of the term, and at both sides of the deposit the

m f
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MOOB or OOOOKRBNOI Or DCPOUTS !!•

flDdodaff rook k imprafnated, mora or Ibm, with pTritooa matter.
Althog^ misinc ia thua renderod aomewhat difBoult and unoartein,

on aooonnt of tfaa atMonoe of the walla, and irregularity ia the dia-

tribntioa of tha ore, ao that there ia rery little meana of knowing in
what dinotion to drire the lerela, this uncertainty is uaoally mon
than oompaaated by the extent and maasiTeneaa of the deposita,

when found.

The oie-bodiea are of irregular, oral or pod-ahaped outline, and all

agree in having their longer azea to correspond rery closely with the
direction of the foliation of the endoaing rooks. The shapea and
dimensions of the ore-bodies of the International Nickel Company's
mines at Copper Chlf are accurately ahown on the accompanying
large scak nups. There are three main typea of these ore deposits ia
the Sudbury mining district.

1. Thoaa whidi ooenr at the aouthern border of the immenae body
of hypantfaane-gabbro, or norite, which readwa without interruption
from Dmry to Oaraon townahipa. Under this dirision are included
the Gertrude, Creifl^toa, N6rth Star, Tam CShaater, Lady Violet,
Elsie^ Murray, Cameron, Little Stobie, Mount Nickel, Blesard, Bea-
trice, Eirkwood and Ciyderman minea.

8. Thoae which are dereloped in connexion with offsets or dike-
like forma of the norite, extending aouthward from the main maaa,
and which are intruded into tin older rocks, almost at right angles
to the planea of foliation and bedding. This would embrace auoh
minea aa the THotoria, Cbmibelle (No. 6), No. 4, Lady Macdonald
(No. 6) and No. 8, and the eztenaiona of No. 8 mine.

8. Thoae wluch are associated with smaller and, at preaent, com-
pletely isolated bodies of norite. These separate masses of the nickel
bearing eruptiTe are so closely identical, in mineralogical composi-
tion, structure and behaviour, to the parent eruptive, that they >re
probably connected with it, in aome way, at a diatance below the
surface.

The original Copper Cliff, Fo. 1, and ita extenaions, Evans, Frood
(Xo. 3) and Stobie mines are all examples of this last-mentioned
class.

The first-mentioned divisions of deposits are all situated at the

immediate contact between thia huge maaa rnd the older rocks, into

which it is intruded. The intrusive nature of this contact is well

shown, the impregnation of the old green schists consisting, for ihe

moat part, of small, dike-like forms or veins of sulphide material,

injected along the planes of schistosity, while, on the t
'^ side, the

line of separation between the ore-body and the norite i. even more
uncertain, the sulphide material gradually fading out, until it is

i 1

^1.
^i; 1



IW OBOLOOIOAL ICBVBT OF OANAD*
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only npnMDted by oeoMional diiMmiiUitioBi. To the northwMt thU

baaio loek ihoira a gradual cUftBrantUtion or paMago into tha paonlUr

and oharaeteriatio type o< CMiMio granite uaually referrod to ai

< mion^egmatite.' On the Leraek or Middla range (Windy Lake

eruptiTo), thio condition of affaire ia rerened, and we £nd the de-

poaits at the northweatem margin of the norite, while ita differentiate,

the micropegmatite, liea to the aoutheaat Thia wime condition of

aflaira obtaiiia on the Northern Nickel range where the norite cornea

in oontict with the older granitea and green adnata on the nortl)

aide, while the micropegmatite underliea the area to the aouth.

The Worthington and the Vermilion minea are the only dqpoaiti

which hare been developed, having no viaible connexion with thi

mftin maaa of norite already noticed. Aa haa been ahown on a pre

Tioua page, tno Worthington mine occura on a narrow neck of actino

lite diorite, which is, without doubt, the altered r^preaentatjTo o:

the older norite. To the aouthweat and eaat thia norite ia directl;

connected with a much larger maaa of baaic eruptiTe material A
ar aa can be loomed no large depoait of ore wae encountered at th

Vermilion mine, and the email amount of norite found reaemble

veiy cloeely the decompoeed variety of the older type of thia rock.

Bounded hiUa of goaaan, indicating the preaence of the more o

leaa pure and unaltered ore beneath, extend with almoat unbroke:

continuity for milea along the line of junction, while by far th

larger portions of the offsets and isolated maaaea with whiA th

oie-bodiea ai«> associated are also of a prevailing brownish ooloui

from the decomposition of the abundantly disseminated sulphid«

Thia goaaan hoa leaulted, aa uaual, from the alteration of the pyrrhc

tite and chalcopyrite, and the formation of hydroua oxide of iroi

which gives - prevailing brownish colour to the upper portions of tb

deposits. This covering of iron oxide is sometimes as much aa ai

feet in depth, although uaually it is only two or three feet, gradi

ally merging into the unaltered ore beneath. The depth to whie

thia gossan extencis depends largely, of course, on the length of tin

the depoeits have been uncovered, and thus exposed to processes <

weathering. Some, from which the green forest and overlying so

have but lately been removed, show little or no iron oxide, whi

others, like the Murray mine, which have been exposed to the actio

of the weather for years, exhibit an extensive covering of this cha

acteristic decomposition product From the Elsie mine, in a nortl

eaaterly direction, past the Murray mine as far as the boundary b

tween McKim and Blezard townships, a considerable belt of km

occurs at the immediate margin of the norite, so heavily chargi

with Bulphidea that ita weathered outcrop at the aurfaee is cover

H\ I



MODI or ocouMiBNoa or Dipogm ju
with thit goMU. At the old Copper Olifl mine. H well u «t the
Oieii^tOB miae^ thit orerlyinc goMtn is reiy wide ipiwd and deeply
impraMJTe.

In moat oaaee theae ore-bodica show a braociated character, large
angular or partially rounded bloom of ahnoat barren rook being
mingled with the ore. Some of theae horaea, as they hare been called,
are made up of the material derived from the wall rock against which
the pyritoua matter cooled. Th«r preaeno% u. this connexion, is no
doubt due to the shattering of the invaded foimatioit at their con-
tact with the Plutonic magma. In fact, they form an illustration, on
a small acale. of the phenomenon of 'overhead atoping.' so fully
described and explained by Dr. R. A. Daly.(») In other instancea.
however, this comparatively barren material is of norite, but such
inclusions are addom sharply defined from the sulphide, exposures
showing a gradual tranaition from one to the other, while the blocka
themselves are generally more or leas plentifully impregnated with the
prevailing sulfide.

No great depth has yet been reached by the woi^ings of any of
the mines of the marginal type of deposits. The deepest of the shafts
is at the Blesard mine, which has only been sunk a distance of 178
feet, while those of the Murray and Gertrude are 160 and 120 feet
deep, respectively. On the other hand the diamond drilling under-
taken at tlw Oreij^ton is stated to have proved the existence of this
phenomenally large body of nickle ore to a depth of at least 400
feet This wonderful deposit of pyrrhotite has been worked, mainly,
as a large open pit, measuring 160 by 200 feet, and extending to a
depth of 69 feet All of these deposits dip to the north and north-
west at an angle vaiying from 80" to 70°.

Of the minea belonging to the second group of those developed
along the offsets, the two most important are the Victoria mine and
the No. 3 mine, of the International Nickel C!o., at Copper Cliff.

The Victoria mine, of the Mond Nickel Company, with seven levels

and extensive slopes, has reached a depth of 667 feet. The No. 2
mine has afforded a large amount of ore, being worked for the most
part as a large open pit, measuring about 260 feet in length, by 100
to 160 feet in width, and with a depth of 217 feet

The original and famous Copper Cliff mine has of*9n been re-

ferred to as a cniuoiey of ore, averaging in width from 60 to 100
feet in the cross section, through the shaft, while at rij^t angles to

this direction it varies from 30 to 210 feet The first or <fld haft,

now in large part abandoned except for pumping purposes, was sunk

(1) Amer. Jour. Sc, Vol. XVI., 1903, p. 108.
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tmieai or toM OKB mKum,

The queation aa to how tbeae abnonnally laise maaam of aul-

phide material aoquiied their preaant poaition and dimanaiona haa

furnished a fruitful topic for speouktiwn and diaenwion ewr dnoa

their firat diaooreiy. Fortunatdy, howrrer. only two thaoriea. with

•ome minor modifioationa, hare been adranoed in wplanation of tha

manner of their formation, and which may be aummariaed aa fol-

Iowa:

—

1. That tha aulphidM are direetly of ignaoua origin, tha paodwsti

of the differentiation of a gabl«o or norito magma, being aegiogated

•long ita margin in obedionoe to Soret'a prinoipla, the cnder of for

mation of the minerala being in aooordanoe with Foamef• aeriea.

9. That thaao ore bodiaa are altogether of aeeondary and '.queoui

origin, oocurring aa replaoemento along oruahed and faulted aonefc

The extreme advocate! of either theory ioek to ignore the ahan

of the other in forming theae deponta, aa they aziat at preient. Thui

thoae who originally held that theae orea were the immediato produd

of magmatic aegregation failed to mention, or at kaat emphaain

the poaaibility that those depoaita were, in any way, influenced b;

the preeenoe of theae heated aolutiona, which to a oerUin exten

accompany, and in all cawa immediately follow aU plutonic action

On the other hand thoae who conrider theae depoaita aa of aecondar;

origin, in aeAing to eaplain tho aource of the metals, although the;

acknowledge as a fact, ' that the uniwraal aaaooiation of theae ore

with esnntially similar rocks is also striking' and again ' that tb

norite, (or gabbro) has an intimate connexion with the derelopmen

of the oiM cannot oe doubted, but in just what way they are relate

is not dear,' atiU at the same time they nullify any effect whiri

might be produced by such information by a sUtement to tho effeci

that ' an appeal must be made to a more diatant source of the meUli

m
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OKIOIN or THB VraUKT OM DSPOlin in
pnbablr mlnutdy diiMBiiiulMi io (h« nob thioo^ wUoh tha dt-
poiitiiiff Mdatioa puMd.' (>)

Tha writw, wlio vu om of th* fint to aflim a ditaet icMous
oricis fcf thM Budbufy oraa, giyiiw iadeiMniwt npnMion to pn-
tiMtif siiBikf Titws, wtaioh about U« aania Uma wan lUtod. in mueh
mora datoil. by Pn/aaaor J. H. L. Vogt, of Ohriatiania. Norway,
naliaM (ha feat that, in tha fint codaaTour to fix deflnitdy tha n-
ipoaaioility for then unuaual ocourranoai, too niuoh emphaaia waa
parhapa givan to tha idaa of matmatio diiarantiatioa. aa in itnlf
ffiTinff an adequate axplanation of all tha pl^m^wmma witnaaaad.
Thii can only ba nouaad on tha gnund that thia doctrina aa
applied to on depoaito waa an antira innoration, and ita atnngaat
afirmation waa at firat Tory naoeaaary in order to alhot ito raoogni-
tion aa a prerioualy ignored thoui^ important factor in tha de-
Tetopmaot of on dapoaita. Mora recant and detailed esami- ttion of
the Tarioua on bodiea haa diown that while the fint hypotueaia of a
legregation of theae aulphidea, directly from tha magma, ia, in the
main, tha true ezpUnation of their preaent poaition, other agencies,
whidi an uaually grouped together under the name of aaoondary
action, have contributed nther krgely to bring about their unuaual
dimanaiona.

Aa Profaaaor Kemp remarka, («) * incnaring experience leads us
to look with especial favour on the igneous rock* as the original
source of the ore, whose widely disseminated, although, when con-
sidered in oompariaon with their mass, whose simall percentagea of
all the matala, except the invariably abundant iron, sugytist to us
original atorea for leaching. Wo are also attracted to them, aa a
source, because, without doubt, all other rodu muat ba ascribed to
them in tha last analyais; beoauae they an so often in close associa-
tion with ores aa mined, and because, above all, tl»y are the natural
stimulators of those heated solutions to which we can with most
reason attribute the i«aulto.'

At the preaent day, fused magmas are regarded as mors or leas
complex solutions, which, by reason of their high temperatures, obey
the same laws in the order and method of their solidification as those
which govern the crystollization from ordinary solutions of a simi-
larly heterogen<M>ua composition. A study of thin sections of igneous
rocks, under the microscope, leveala the fac+ that a certain definite
order in the generation of the component minerals is always ob-
tained, which is closely followed in the cooling of any body of
magmto. Thus, in a gabbro or norite magma, the oxides of iron and

(1) Trans Ajner. Inst. Mln. Ids. Albanr Uftlag, Feb., 1»J.
12) MIn. Industrr, Vol. rv., 18M, pp. TM-7S7.
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tttulwn, th» NlvUdw «l ino. aicM nd aoyptr. linoa ni patii*

M« tb* fint to oiTitalUM. TImm an foUowad l»y th* UmmmtamAtn

tOImm, ottTfawk bypwttkMM, Uollto Md iHalhm Tha pMoohw
BV nltdsK MOOBpov «r tmmwHrttly follow tiM arntaOiMttlon

of one OT BOTC of A* edound ooiMUtwBti, Jipwidlng oa its bMMtj.

i^lk «Mfta it iavtriably tho lart to fom, imac vp iiU «iM Imnokr

tBttnpMN TCBdaioff. Om of tho aula laws fofaraiiic t)M fltyatal*

lintimi fnmi • toltttioii, or an ifiiaoiu nafma, k katmu aa Boiaf

a

prinoipal. aooordiac to which tha dlaaolfwl nMtt U ooMWtratod

ia te oodaat part of tha aolutioii. Orayity, tamparataio and pwaaoia

afa aba inportant faeton, but tteaa hava not yat baaa daaply ia-

foatigatad.

Parii^a ona of tha moat aifniieaat JawlopniaBtB of modara patw

raphio gaology haa barn tha naoffnitioii of tha faot tiiat an oriffin-

uOy homogmaoiu mcHea bum tandi to m aapafatc. or qpUt itadf

.

upon obolinc, aa to uMinatoljr p -odnoa fodn of mtfing oompoaitioii.

Thia fast, baarinc m intimately on the ganeaia of icnetw "Mha, ha<

oanaad tha fonnnlation of the hjrpotheaii known aa mafmatie differ-

•Btiatioii. Tha bjpothaaifl may be briefly deaeribed aa the diriaion

or diAmtlation of a more or hat Tiaoona magma, or fneed mam of

rock, into chemioally and minerak«ioaDy diToree part^ which, on

eooling, yidd oorrmpondingly diffbrant typea of roeka. It would be

manifeitiy nnwiae in Aia oonneiion to anter into any detailed ««

planation of Oia vary generally aeoapted hypotheaia, aa the conditions

attending tha oonaoUdation of a large body of magma are now

believed to ba mneii mora oomplac than at flrat anppoaad. Moreorar,

our knowledge regarding tueae oonditions, and the aoreral prooeaaea

which are no doubt involved, ia ao TCga- and inoompleto that no full

or utiafaotory explanation ean yet be offered of this phenomenon.

All geologisto of repute are, howeiver, agreed on the main fact that

magmatio differentiation furnishes the only reasonable explanation

of most of the observations made in connexion with any exten(!<)d

egqKMUie of igneous rocks.

Applying these principles to tha geokigical relations of the Sud-

bury gabbra or norite, and the associated sulphide deposits, the sub-

joined facts seem to furnish unanswerable proof that the hypothesis

of a segregation of these ore bodies, directly from the magma, is, in

the main, the true explanation of their position.

1. Tbe deposits, without exception, sll occur at tha margin of the

gabbro or norite, the rock itself in immediate association with the

ore being finer in texture, and relatively much more basic in compo-

sition than portions further removed from the contact. There is s

very gradual increase in the basidly of the gabbro outward from

!'i



oMoiN or TKi luomniT oaa Dvotm

tlM mim»fH9»^*», ahhou^ a ntW abnpt ttaadlkm takaa piM*
in Urn imiMdUto ncii^bonriwod nf tha «ontMt TU nilphidw u«
aiio iMr gnaiMd dmt tha oontMt. wUlt futhw away thay baaoM
ooaiaar traiiiad. (>)

t. Tha iulphidaa an ahraja mudi mora duirply dainad acaiaal
tlM walb of tha intmaion than on tha innar lida tomnda tha aula
maM of tha (abbro, tha traaaitioii in thia dinetlon ahowiBc • inott
gradual deereaia in the atnount of ore in tha rock aa tha oob' * ta are
bft Thia phenomenon, aa haa been mantioned, ia asplainat^ by tha
faet that tha lulphidea, in obediaooe to Soret'a prinoipla, beooma
oonoentnited towards the ooolinff aurfaco of the mas*.

t. Thaaa dapoaiu an alwaya found in suoh intimate aasooiation

with the norite or hypenthan^cabbn that we ar« foreed to tha eon-
elusion that tha on bodice stand in aorae fenetie relation to thia

Antonio icnaoua rode Thia ia not ocly true ia regard to the Sud-
bury diatriot but ia alao the iuTariabb aa» oution of predsely simi-
lar dapoaita, iound in Norway, Sweden, Lombardy and PennaylTsnia.
The importanoe of geologioal studies, in connexion with on depoaita,

is amphaaiaed by the fact, mentioned by Adams, (>) that although, in
these aereral widely separated oountriee, the pyrrhotite deposita,

associated in the manner deaoribed with the gabbroe, an so rich in
niclcel, the oelebrated Fahlbanda of Norway, whidi an bedded, or
apparently bedded, depoeits, oonabting of heary imprcfnationa of
pyrriiotite, pyrite, chaloopyrite, etc., but occurring in gneiseue and
schists of Tarious kinds, contain hardly any nickel, hundreda of
anslyiea showing tiie nickel and cobalt eontento to range from 0-1

to 0-S per cent, and what is ^ ;11 mon remarkable the same is true

of the similar Fahlbands associaUid with our Launniian in Canada,
io far aa these hare been examined. In these the pyrrhotite and
pyrite is jMBsent in large amount, and ia often asaooiated with oopper
pyritea, but only a Tery small quantity of aidnl and cobalt, ranging
from faint tracea to 16 per cent, oooun in the pun sulphide

material. In addition, pyrrhotite, chalcolite and pyrite occur,

lometimes in promising quantities, in the older green schisto and
tuis of the Sudbury district, but even the richeat of these deposita

were shown by analyan to contain a much smaller amount of nickel,

ranging from 0-46 to 0-96 per cent, in the pun pyrriiotite

4. Pyrrhotite, chaloopyrite and pyritea an all ordinary constituent

matoriala of the normal norite, and are, at times, comparatirely

abundant eren in expoaures aituated some distance from the contact

(1) Quart. Joar. 0«oi. Soe., Loa., Vol. UII., 1S»T, p. (t.
(2>

' On .he Isneoui Orlain of CarUtn Ore Depoilts,' Montreal, UM, p. IT;
alio, Anr.. Rap. Oeol. urr.. Con.. Vol. VI.. ISH-M. Port J.
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W* MV iwdi^ kitim at nqr ol iIm

klUt wwy »- tiw la «Im MMvat of

tk* nalt tM otdiMqr tjp* of Mrlt*. widi

•t«d |T«i «f tba pTrttona aattar, to wlMt kaa bMs Ndrnd to ly

Vogt M 'vvrriwtito-gtbbfo or aorito' widi fraa 5 par oiat to BO

pw Mat, or orca 80 ptr OMrt of pynhollto, wMk porlioaa of mam of

d» dapooHi MO awdo of pfooHooQr p«io pgmhotito aad olwlooppito.

iri«S Uttk or no foafw mottar.

S. Tho oalphiilM oio^ aadouhtodly, of -yrinMrjr origta, oad oio

tho ooriUit of tho adaonh to orjrotalUoo o«t from tho wiciaa]

ooMtioMO o*0B oatodotiat tho iron oro, la whioh th^f m
ooeatkmolljr ooeiplotdjr laBlwod . Thojr oeenr In Totsr mvA tho Huao
wojp ao tho ina oro, oinbo<Mod in. or in tho iauaodiote Tieiaitjr of tho

arioni ootoarod ooaotituoata. In foot iadiTidBol gnino oon only

bo diotinfniihod fron oao aaothor by thoir eolour in loiiutod Ufht.

This iatfanato aoMoiotion hotwooa tho iron on not only ooonra ia

tho BMBul aorito, but ovoa tho oro bodioo thooMdrof MpodaDy
thooo of tho North raago, wUdi ahaoot invariably eontaia titaaifor-

ona nagaotito oftoa ia approeii^lo qoaatitiaa. Oeeasionaliy oonddor-
aUo awnao of macaotito, aotaotiBMa aovoral tona in weicht, are oa-

oountered in tho woridnffof tho minao, irfiich aro eompletoly enehiaad

ia the onlphido awtorial, wfaik thia iroa ora Itaalf ooataina diMamin-
atnd graiaa of tho pgritea, ia addltfoa to uortain daoompoaad aiUoataa

bolontiaff to the aorite. 'Iho rdatioaa whioh obtoin betwaan tho

ulphidco and the norite are eloaaly aaalogooa to dapoaita of macao-
tito, oeearrinf in eonnozioa with eertain baaio igneona rodu in

eentral Ontario. In *hew dapoaita the magnetite ia the abundant
ore, while tho anlphidea are uaoally praaent in aubo"din-«-« amonnt.

The eneloaing rodca naually ahow modi more alteration JLmi in the

oaaa of the norito aaaooiated with the Sudbury aulphida depoaita.

K The tranaitional typo between the aormal norito and the richer

forms of the pyrrhotite-norito fumiahea unmittakeable eridenoe that,

in theae catea at least, the anlphidea were formed during the cooling

and eryatalliaation of the norite magma, and that they were TOiy

little affected by any aecondaiy action. The only eaecta of pnetmu-
tolytio or rein action noticed, conaiated in the more or kaa complete

alteration of the pyroxene minerals, while much of the plagioclaae

is surprisicgly fresh and glaaqr. Althou^ moat of the rode matter

aaaodated widi the ore bodies is more or lesa deoompoaed the altera-

tion ia not of the extreme type, which would be expected if the whob
of the depoaita reaulted from aecondaiy action. The writer'a oolleo-

tion of rodn containa apecimena of ths pyrrhotite-norito, sometimes

containing aa high as 10 per cent of the sulnhides, from moat of the
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of •tUootoi, Aom» aflaitjr for tho aatob in tho foUoviiic

J
" "T*' JH****

"*^ i~n.tla.ifao, loodTiUTor. utimon/

TT^u. ?!•_,"?" »«**^ •* •"PP". Blow oad oobdt
pnooat ia fbm oriciaol macaw naite with tbo tulphnr. and thua bo-
ooBM ooeooBtratod ia any aulpUde of inn wbioh aqiarotoa, iriiilo
•My tin, tine, bwd, ailror, aatimony or araonio paaaaat fa tho maama
ia not ao oooooatrated.

——
S. Voft («) montioaa that if wo wero to diatribato tha iriiole

mounjo oontonte of tho ora depooita throngfa their napeetiro mothor
wH*i in Norway thaao would haro tho foOowin* peroentacea: nidrel.
08 per oont to 019 per eent; oobalt. OOS per cent to 017 per

cant; aad eoppor, 0015 per oont to 006 per eent No attempt haa
been made to eahralato theae porooatagaa, with r«ard to the Sud-
bury diatriot, but the abore reeulta are juat about what would be
expected from our kbowladce of the nickel oontento, generany. in
the beaio ailioataa of roeka.

9. Oae difleulty whiofa hu often been ui|ed against the diioot
deretopment of thcM depooita from a itato of igneoua fusion ia that
it would bo impoeaibk to obtoin aucb Une and oompanttiycl- puw
wneentrationa of the wlpluae.. Mr. Darid 5rowno (•) haa ahown
by numeroua analyiea and diacramr that in a pot of matte tha nickel
tenda to eoneontrato toward, the centre, while the copper i. much
richer at tho outer margina. Thic ia exactly the experience in min-
ing. Tbeeo obeervationa,' Prof. Kemp loma^, «are eztramely
imporUnt, ahowing aa they do the migration of metallic matter eren
in io naeoua and quickly chiUing a maaa aa a pot of matte.'

10. Vogt beUerea that eruptire magmaa may kee*^ diaaolred eren
very conaiderable quantitiee of aulphidea. aupporting hia belief by
the fact that basic blast furnace slaga usually hold from 8 to S per
cent of auli^dea, especially CaS and IfnS; likewiae, the baaio forri-
ferouB alaga from copper, nickel and lead smdting may eontoin from

(1) Ula. ladutry. Vol. rv.. iMH p. TO.
~ ~~
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4 to 6 per cent FtS and the basio cine alagt even 6 to 8 per cent

ZnS. Sandberger leperated the dark ailicatea of many rocks and

pTored them to contain copper, nidcel, cobalt, lead, 'tin, antimony,

anenio, bismuth and ailrer.

11. Galena, rino blende, and oompounda of araenic and biamntb

are either completely wanting or present in very insignificant amount.

12. The remarkable scarcity of boracio and fluoric minerals and

other secondary products which usually attend any pronounced or

long continued vein action.

18. Secondary quartz, calcite and dolomite are occasionally pre-

sent, in appreciable amounts, but the prevailing scarcity of these

minerals, at most of the deposits, has always been a subject of re-

mark, and the first mentioned mineral has often been brought from

considerable distances, not only to line the converters, but also to

add to the furnace charges, even at such mines as the Victoria, where

secondary quartz is relatively perhaps more abundant than at any

other deposit in the district.

14. Platinum, usually at least, in the form of sperrylite, is found

in small quantities at all of the deposits. Such an occurrence seems

to be closely related to the native platinum and osmiriditmi metals,

in the altered basic olivine rocks of the Urals and elsewhere.

16. The deposits are singularly uniform in chemical and mine-

ralogical composition, and their monotonous character, in this respect,

haa been frequently commented upon. A careful study of the

analyses will serve to further emphasize this fact. This peculiarity

holds good, not only with regard to the Suiftury deposits, but applies

with equal force to those of Norway and elsewhere, wherever full

details of composition are available. The characteristic minerals of

this ' world group,' as it has been called, are everywhere tlie same.

Pyrrhotite, with generally from S to 4 per cent of nickel and cobalt,

although occasionally reaching as high as 10 to 11 per cent of nickel,

pyrite (in Norway relatively rich in cobalt), pentlandite, together

with some chalcopyrite, and some titaniferous magnetite, are always

present in the norite or gabbro. The nickel minerals polydymite,

millerite, eta, are also often present, but only in very subordinate

amounta.

16. Brecciation, which ia so frequently characteristic of these

deposits, is an almost constant feature of eruptive contacts, resulting

from the detaching of material from the containing walls The fre-

quent angular dtaracter of these blocks is due to their imperfect

assimilation by the fused basic magma, in which they have been

floated off.

\
'



ORIGIN OF THE SUDBURY ORB DBF08IT8 ug
ThMe axe wme of the main poiuto which nuy be urged in sup-

port of the hypothews of magnuitic dinerentiation, aa explanatory
of the origin of thew Sudbury ore deposits. Many of them are not
new, and have been stated in mora detail by Vogt, Adams, Kemp and
others They are introduced, in the present instance, as the trend of
some of the more recent examinatior - Meks to ignore the full signifi-
cance of the intimate genetic • i.t;.., -hio chioh exists between the
nonte and the ore bodies, affin .jg that sccoi.Ju.a causes or replace-
ment are alone and directly re .x-n Jbio for tiu yreaent position and
dimensions of these deposits.

Vogt, (>) in his classificativ^ vi -j.-r , »ive ore deposits, divides
them into two chief groups. 1. Deposits termed by 'magmatic
differentiation'; that is by the concentration of some metallic parts
within the stiU fluid eruptive magma. 2. Deposits formed by pro-
cesses subsequent to the eruption or ' after actions,' as they have been
sometimea caUed;—that is by pneumatolysis, fumarole action, hydro-
thermal agents and the like, directly consequent on the eruption.

The trend of modem geological investigation seems to emphasize
mote and more, the fact that no really sharp division exists, as indi-
cated by Vogt's sub-div'Ions, but that processes, which at the two
extremes are manifestly very widely divergent in their effects, are so
intimately associated in time and manner of operation in nature,
that the resultant product cannot, with any degree of propriety, be
attributed wholly to either group of processes.

Thus, although the researches of M. Fouqu^ and Michel-Ldvy
have clearly shown that diabase and kindred basic eruptive rocks may
be artificially reproduced from a simple state of dry fusion, it is
equally certain that no extended intrusive process, produced by
natural causes, is ever unaccompanied by a greater or less abundance
of superheated waters and vapours, as an integral portion of the
fused mase. As a general rule these heated aolutions are relatively
much more abundant in the case of the acidic magmas than those of
more basic composition. It is thus obvious that all igneous action is
both accompanied and, in a more extended manner, immediately fol-
lowed by more or less pronounced vein or pneumatolytic action (sec-
cndaiy causes) and certain rocks and mineral occurrences may be
representative of the various transitions between what haabeen termed
aqneo-igneous fusion and igneo-aqueous solution. The abnormally
large amount of original or primary quarte, so uniformly distributed
throughout the Sudbury norite or gabbro, has been repeatedly men-
tioned and commented upon by the various geologists who have

4ir—
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examined theee rooka in detail under the mioroacope. It thus natur-

ally followa that the agenciea grouped together under the name of

aocondary action would be much more actively effective in connex-

ion with the ore bodiea and other segregations resulting from the

eruption of such a rook, than with the ordinarily less quartcose or

basic varieties of such rocks. The manner of formation of these ore

bodies, as thus indicated, is much more complex than was at first sup-

posed. There can be no doubt, however, that much of the sulphide

material was introduced simultaneously, as an integral portion of the

some magma, along with the other minerals of which the norite or

hypersthene-gabbro is composed. There can, moreover, be little doubt

of the abundant presence of heated solutions and vapours which were

capable of dissolving out, and, under certain conditions, of redeposit-

ing these sulphides. Such agencies certainly began their work before

the whole magma had cooled, bearing their heavy burdens of sulphide

material, most of which was obtained from the magma in the ii^un^-

diate vicinity, to occupy the various cavities and fissures as fast as

these were formed. 'Xhe whole of this action was practically completed

before the intrusion of the later dikes of the olivine-diabase which

are now regarded by the writer as the end product of the vulcanism

to which the norito masses owe their intrusion. In certain of the

deposits the various hydrochemical agencies accompanying dynamic

action have been more active than in others, as at the Victoria mine,

and some of the Copper Cliff mines, but in otherb, as for instance

the Creighton mine, magmatic differentiation has been the main and

almost sole principle, determining and favouring the development of

Ihis the largest and richest sulphide nickel mine in the world. The
enunciation, in the first place, of the simple doctrine of the direct

igneous origin of these ore bodies and their intimate relationship in

this respect to certain bands of norite or diorite, served an excellent

practical purpose in directing and controlling a]l the earlier prospect-

ing work.

After all, however, the origin of these ore deposits is largely a

matter of theory and opinion, and strong arguments may be adduced

in support either of the view that they are the direct result of mag-
matic segregation, or that the sulphides were brought up in a state of

solp^ion from considerable depths, to replace certain portions of the

rook, or to fill up spaces caused by structural weakness. The real

pre 'cal side of the geological investigation consisted in the out-

Ir ( of the immense masses of intrusive norite or gabbro, with

h the nickel and copper deposits of the region are alone assoc-

iated.

|l*i 1^



MAONBTIC SEPARATION OP PTRRHOTITE

MAONinO SEPAKATIOM OF NICKEUfEBOUB PYRRHOTITK.

181

The appUoation oi magnetiMn, either to free the pyrrhotite from
impuritiea with whicli it is wf frequently intermixed, in order to
obtain a homeogeueoua and pure product for analytical purpo«», as
weU aa to effect a separation of the nickel present in the pyrrb itite
ores, is by no means a novel idea, and many experiments have already
been undertaken with this end in view. In 1879 Habeimehl
succeeded in dividing the Bodenmais pyrrhotite into magnet! • and
non-magnetic portions respectively, using fine powder suspeniied in
water by a strong magnet. The magnetic portion thus separated b"
successivh trials furnished a product which was so homogeneouj and
uniform that ten out of fourteen of the determinations for iron con-
tent were essentially identical.

In 1890, T. J. McTighe (') applied magnetic separation in the
treatment of the nickeliferous pyrrhotite of Canada.

In July, 1892, Mr. Thomas A. Edison, in applying for a United
States patent .mbmlying the same principle, gave the following ex-
planation in support of hU claim:—'I have discovered that when
magnetic pyrites, called "pyrrhotite" is nickeliferous, as it usuaUy
IS to a more or less extent, the nickel is distributed generally
throughout the whole body of the pyrrhotite, but certain crystals are
pure pyrrhotite or magnetic pyrites, while other crystals have some
of the iron replaced by nickel and jometimes by cobalt, and that the
ciystals containing the nickel or cobalt are considerably less magne-
tic than the pure pyrrhotite.'

In the same year (1892), Dr. S. H. Emmons (2) carried on certain
magnetic experiments on »--'.rial obtained from the Gap mine,
Penna., and Sudbury, Oi ^ were undertaken not only for the
purpose of testing the acci- otherwise, of the theory of the re-
placement of a portion of t ..,ja by nickel in pyrrhotite, but also
to arrive at a more accurate expression of the composition of pyrrho-
tite, by means of a formula. The practical side of the question was
not ignorefi, ".nd a statement of the relative abundance of the separ-
ated poTt-l .'fls is given, with their respective contents of nickel.

Dr. Emmons mentions that he obtained his material from a mine
near Sudbury, but does not specify the precise locality. He also neg-
lects to give the necessary details of the composition of the ore
selected, except that the gangue formed 10-7 per cent of the whole.
In regard to the preparation - ' e material for purposes of separa-

VolVxiv' No^w"''
"* ***°*'' 0°'- "'*• P- »W: •'•o Jour. Am. C!h«in. Boc.,

vif^-A^" «""•,«' ""*••• •""• "'*• PP- l«»-««: a'so Jour. Am. Chem. Soc.
Vol, AlV., No, 10* •
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tion, he statet that the sample waa Terjr finely powdered snd cara-

fttlly aeparated bj meana of a magnet into three grades, namely,

'magnetic/ 'feebly magnetic' and 'non-magnetic' The magnetic

and non-magnetio gradea were then'submitted to analyais, reaulting

aa follows, after deduction of gangue.

Mune-
Ai»ly«i«.

TtMy
Magnetio.

Von.
AiuUysii.

DivUion uf toUl nickel oontanta.

tia
Maanetio
portion.

KeeUy
magnetic.

Non-
magnetia

92-96%
im 1 SO
{Fefi8 27

U 40-43
209% 4-96%

[ 23-16
i 88 92

(. 42 92
1 6801% 7-60% 34-39%

A short time after, (1893) David H. Browne C) contributed the

most valuable article on the question of the magnetic separation of

these ores which had yet appeared, showing the existence of a rich

nickel-iron-sulphide, almost identical in chemical composition with

pentlandite, which formed the non-magnetic portion of the separa-

tion. In the same article Mr. Browne questions not only the validity

of Dr. Emmons' conclusions, as 'hasty generalizations from insuffi-

•nent premises,' but points out that ' he has never yet found the non-

magnetio reaidne of the analysis given by Dr. Emmons.'

The material selected for exi>erimental purposes by Mr. Browne

consisted of carefully hand-picked nickeliferous pyrrhotitp from the

Oopper Cliff, Stobie and Evans mines, altogether free from gangue,

and with no copper, or, at the most, only traces of this metal. He

mentions that the samples were crushed to pass a sixty-mesh sieve, ex-

periment having shown that a very fine powder did not yield such

perfect separations. The following tables show, in brief form, the

results obtained:

—

COPPER CLIP* MIHB, (SEVENTH LEVEL.) PICKED NICKEL ORE.

Analyiii of total

ore.

Cn 000
Ni 1100
Fe BO 40
8 88 01

M«gnetio.

78-8%

Analysii.

(0004 62
66-70
38 68

Non-
magnetic.

Analyiia.

21-4% |86

'•1??

000
06
80

134 35

Nickel in

magnetio
pyrrho-
tite.

34-00%

Nickel in

non-
magnetic

pent-
landite.

:s-oo%

(1) • Bkwineertnc and Mining JouhmU,' Dee t, UM, pi«> 6«t.
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noBii miTR, pioKBb pickbl orb.

US

Cu
Ni....
Fe. . .

.

8

000
.... 2-75
...08 00
...35-38

97 175%

1 00
1 2 IB
iB7-00
136-10

2-825%

1 00
l34 70
20-90 -

33-00

[7200% 2800%

BVAH8 MINE, PICKBD HICKBt ORB.

Cu.... tnce

|8404%

( 00
382

8*1 00
l40 18

il6«6%
C 00
34 12
S9-«6
36 48

85-47%
Ni
Fe
8

... 9-02

....61 BO
...3!)-28

64-83%

In 1900, Mr. J. N. Judson, of the Wetherill Separating Company,
carried on an extensive series of experiments, an abstract of the
resulU accompanying Mr. C. W. Dickson's paper on ' The Ore De-
posits of Sudbury, Ontario.' (») The material experimented witi
consisted of nearly pun pyrrhotite from Copper CM, containiiig by
analysis nickel 814, copper 0-42, iron 49-78 per cent. The results
showed that with a current strength of one ampSre. on material
crushed to thirty-mesh, 9011 per cent of the total sample was mag-
netic, and this contained 2-46 per cent of nickel, or the equivalent of
70-68 per cent of the total nickel in the original pyrrhotite, and 0-22
per cent copper, or the equivalent of 47 48 per cent of the total amount
of this metal in the original sample. The remaining, non-magnetic
portion, forming 9-89 per cent of the total sample, contained 9-33
per cent nickel and 2-21 per cent copper, or 29-42 per cent and 62-62
per cent of the total of these metals, respectively, in the original
sample. The other trials, with samples of the same material, crushed to
pass a sixty-mesh at J ampere, showed 86 -22 per cent was magnetic
and contained 1-92 per cent of nickel. The remaining 13-78 per cent,
or non-magnetic portion, was a comparatively rich nickel ore, but he
losses in the magnetic port'jn were so great that Mr.Judson con-
cluded that a commercial separation, by means of magnetism, was
out of the question.

During the winter sessions of 1901-1902, and 1902-1903, Mr. C.
W. Dickson, a post-graduate student at Columbia University, carried
on a series of experiments, by means of magnetism, in order to deter-
mine, as near as possible, how much of the nickel occurs as a separ-
ate mineral, and how much, if any, replaces iron, and also to ascer-

tuin the composition of the nickel mineral.

A number of representative samples of pyrrhotite were ground to
pass through a 100-mesh, and the non-magnetic portion was removed,

(1) Trans. Amer. Inst. Min. Bag. (Albaoy Meetlag). 190J.
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u completely a* poMibk. by repeated treatment* with a small horae-

hoe magnet TI» nickel prcaent in the original lamplee i* givn

under I, and that of the magnetic conoentrate* under 11.

In the second treatment the original aamplee were coaraely

eruahed and the magnetic portion wa« seized between forty and aixty-

meah, then freed, at well as possible, from non-magnetic material,

crushed between sixty and eighty-meah, and again concentrated. By

successive treatments the mineral was finally reduced to fine powder.

The ultimate product was then asaayod for nickel, and a» shown under

rn. the nickel was much reduced in quaUty, but not entirely elimin-

ated.

In the third experiment, to see if it was possible to ttiU further

reduce the nickel contents, a number of samples were yery carefully

prepared. They were coaraely crushed, and the purest mineral

selected.

This was crushed to pass through ten on twenty-mesh, and the

finest material rejected. All the non-magnetic portion was eliminated

and the concentrate was then crushed to twenty on forty-mesh, th«

inner part being again rejected. The operations were repeated unti

the ore was finally removed each time. The nickel in the final con

oentrate is given under IV.

Loofttion.

I.

Niud
Co.

II.

Ni.
IIL
Ni.

IV.
Si.

D««eription of Munple.

1. EliiemiiM
2. Stobiemine

2-44

306
240
308
400
3 SO

1 2 .«

1 4 16
400

2-22
214
207
214
200
282
2-26

0-9f
088
105
076
070
088
1 20

i l6'

o-ei
0-70

6'76'

46

Fine-grkined pyrrbotite

II II II

COWM n •

4. Mount Nickel mine .

6. Copper CliS No. 2 mine.

.

6. Copper Clib Na 4 mine.

.

7. (a) Creighton mine
7. (b) Creiffbton mine

Mediom n «

CnuM
II M M

II II II

Fine
Mkuive pyrrhotite.

9. Victori»mine 840 2-46
1

0-80

As stated by Mr. Dickson the results show in the most conclusiv

manner that even in the lower grades of pyrrhotite the nickel is no

present, as replacing pert of the iron in the pyrrhotite, but exists as

separate mineral. The fact that all the nickel could not be elimit

ated by the methods used did not indicate that even the small an

ount that remained was an essential part of the pyrrhotite, as seven

factors entered which rendered its complete removal practical!

impossible. In the first placo the nickel mineral is very intimatel

snociated with the magnetic pyrrhotite, and even a minute adherin

fragment of the latter will, cause it to be carried over with the maj

li
'^'
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netie portion. It muat bIm be noted that the nidcel mineral itaelf

ia alii^tly magnetic, and in the form of a fine powder it attracted by
eran a amall macrnst.

The magnetic experiments in connexion with the present woric

were carried on by Mr. W. M. Ogilvie, B.A. Sc, by means of a
Wetherill magnetic separator of the ordinary type, in the mining
Uboratories of MoOill TJniTersity, the authorities, with the recom-
mendation and a.Tiroval of Dr. J. B. Porter, having kindly placed the
machine at the dit,ioaal of the writer for a considerable period during
the winter of 1001-1902. The samples selected consisted of the richer
grades of ore in uae at the different mines. Such samples were ob-

tained from the Crei^ton, Victoria, Cryderman and Mount Nickel
ininet, the Tough and Stobie property, in Levack township, and the
Cochrane property, near Blue lake, on the Northern Nickel range.

Tt is to be regretted that the chemical analyses couia not be under-
taken while the experiments were in progress, as otherwise much more
important results could have been obtained. The voltage of the
current employed waa 110, and the strength of the current was varie<l

according to die magnetic permeability of the different samples.

The least magnetic of the material was that obtained from the

Greigfaton mine, and with such material a current as high as 15 am-
pires waa employed, while the pyrrhotite from the Cochrane property,

on the Northern Nickel range, was so strongly magnetic that much
weaker currents had to be used, the greatest reaching a strength of

only 1-5 ampdres.

In the caae of the Creighton mine the original sample weighing
thirty-six pounds was divided into two products, according to the size

of grain obtained by crushing. The first product was obtained by
passing the powdered mineral through a forty-meeh sieve, and catch-

ing it on a 100-mesh sieve, this part weighing twenty-one pounds. The
second product, fifteen pounds, was made up of the finer material

which passed through the lOO-mesh sieve. The coarser phase of the

original sample gave the following analysis: Insoluble, 2 28; copper,

0-72; nickel, 6-31, and sulphur, 84 -26 per cent. The composition of

the finer material was: Insoluble, 2 49; copper, 1-20; nickel, 4-87,

and sulphur, 34-67. Each of these two original samples was divided

into three equal portions, and subjected to magnetic currents of 1-6,

3*8 and 16 ampdres respectively. By means of the magnetic current

each of these three portions was again subdivided into three grades,

which may be designated as ' magnetic,' ' feebly magnetic ' and ' non-

magnetic' The coarser material showed that the magnetic ix>rtion

varied from 86-3 to 90-2 per cent of the whole sample, with a loss of

2-4 to 9-7 per cent in handling, which loss, however, could be over-

I1
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n,

T h

ooiM, wMte the laably magiMtio portion oontaiMd from 4S to 8-6 ptr

oant, and the non-magn«tio froml-S toS-7 pvoont In tho in«r nuto-

rial tho nucnotio portions Turied from 74-6 to 78-8 par oont, the feebly

magnetio from 9-8 to 10-9 per out, while the non-magnetio Tariod

from 4-1 to 8 per cent The loat in the case oi the fine* waa rery

freat, owing to the dust adhering to the belte, the poroantagea of auoh

loaa Tarjring from 99 to 11-4 per cent Asaajra of all the aeparate

produota from the Creighton mine were made by Mr. Donald Ix>eke,

who for a short time was sttaohed to tUa Dqjiartment as aaaayer and

metallniiiat, but certain unexplained diaoiepaneiea in the reaults will

prevent, at present, the publication of all the details of the chemical

inreatigation. In thia connexion, howerer, it may be suiBcient to

Uto that a very rich nickel ore was always obtained, the greater part

of which was contained in the feebly magnetic portion, althoui^ a

•mall proportion was carried over into the tailings or non-magnetic

portion. The kaa, howerer, in the magnetic portion, amounting to

from 40 to awm tiO per cent of the total nickel preamt in the original

ore, was too serious to be disregarded. In addition to the nickel

present the msgnetic part also contained from 28 to 48 per cent of

the total amount of copper proacnt in the original ore, while from

16 to 18 per cent ia contained in the feebly magnetic part, and the

remainder is carried over with a large proportion of the gangue into

the non-magnetio reaidue, which is reaUy a very rich copper concen-

trate, some of the assays showing aa high as 28-88 per cent of this

metal. The proportion of gangue present in the non-magnetic reai-

due generally amounte to about one-third of the total i»oduot

The beat separation is effected on the fine material, although the

presence of dust must be avoided, as this clings to and fouls the

belts. The stronger the current the greater the proportion of nickel

remaining in the magnetic portion, while, at the same time, although

the total amount of nickel present in.the feebly and non-magnetic

portiona is less, the assay value of such producto is much higher, and

some of theee, which were examined in detail, consisted almost wholly

i>f pentlandite, with intermixed chalcopyrite. Thus, the feebly mag-

netic product of the fine material, obtained by using a current of 8-9

ampirea with only one trial, showed, on analysis, the following com-

position: Insoluble, 6-81; copper, 1-62; iron, 80-41; nickel, 8001,

and anliJiur, 83-66 per cent Knowing the composition of the pent-

landite and chalcopyrite, and distributing the above constituents in

their proper proportions in these materials, we ftnd that this product

consisto of chalcopyrite and pentlandite in the ratio of 1 : 21. In the

same way the non-magnetic product obtained by using a currunt of

1-6 empires on this fine material and from which most of the gangue
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lud bMo nmorad bj bmum of bjrdraulie Mpantion, thowad, by
Dslytia, tlw foUowinff eompotition: Iiuoluble, SM; copper, 8-68;
Iron, 80-01; niokd. 80-86, and ralphur, 83-77 per oent. Thii pro-
duct ia Bwde up of dukopjrrito and pentlaodita ia the proportion of
1:7.

In the Victoria mine's it^pantion the ore wm much mora itronrly
macnatio. and th^ oumnU employed were only 09 and 1-5 ampirea.
Hie macnetio portion Taried from 88-4 to M-6 per cent on the
coarier material, while with the ine material, uainc a current of 0-8
and 1-8 empire, the magnetic part raried from 71-4 to 86-7 per cent.
The feebly magnttio part r r exceeded 8-1 per oent, and in one
cam waa as low aa 0-6 per c No aaaays of these producU, however,
hare baao made, aa the nt\x\ obtained in the case of the Creighton
mine, although of great sciti.utio and practical interest, demonstrated
rather dearly that under preaent conditions an economic and com-
mercial sqMmtion of these ores U out of the question.

The Oxyderman mine oro ia also more msgnetio than the Creigh-
ton, »i" oui^ leas so than the Victoria. The original sample on which
the 3nt waa conducted weighed thirty pounds. This was divided
into two portions, according to sise, one portion consisting of crushed
ore which passed throu^ a forty-mesh and was caught on a 100-mesh
sieve, and finer material consisting of ore which passed through tho
100-raeah sieve. The currento used had a strength of 2, 1 -6 and 4
ampdrea reapectively. The magnetic portion of the coarser product
varied from 75 to 85-6 per cent, the fetble magnetic from 2 to 7-7
per cent and the non-magnetic from 1-9 to 8-3 per cent There waa
no loss using the 0-2 and 1-5 empires current, but with the 4 ampftres
current the loas waa 4-8 per cent With the finer material the mag-
netic part raried from 65-6 to 71-8 per cent, althou^ the loss of 10-9
per cent Belongs very largely to the first mentioned amount The
feebly magnetic part varied from 1-6 per cent to 17-2 per cent, the
latter amount being obtained with the 4 ampdrea current, while the
non-magnetic varied from 6 3 to 88-1 per oent

The magnetic separation of the ore from the Nickel Mountain
mine was effected by using currents having a atrength of 1-6, 3-8
and 13-5 ampJres respectively. The original sample weighed sixty-
three pounds. Tho magnetic part of the coarser product (through
forty-mesh on 100-meeh) varied from 91-2 to 92-6 per cent with losses
of 0-9 and 2-5 per cent respectively, the feebly magnetic from 4-1 to
4-4 per oent, and the non-magnetic from 1 -2 to 3 -8 per cent The losses
varied from 4 to 6-7 per cent, and are accounted for by the fact that
the fine material has a great tendency to stick to the belts. Also the
cross belts were given their maximum velocity to effect the best sepa -

ration.

I
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Tha orifiMl MmpV» from tb* Untk pngntr (T©u|^ •ml

RtobWs), weighing twwityfour poundt, wm erodurf In the tuati w»y

M the aboT^ wid th« magMtt* eumnto oMd had a itranf^ mp«c-

tl»«lyofOI,l-6aiid8-8aiiiplf«a. Tha magaalto portion tbH«1 frow

MS to »«-8 P« o«it, with kMM bdon«in« «Wefly to thU part of V9

to 2.B p« cent, the feebly mefnetio from 1 -8 to 8:8 per cent and th«

aon-macnatie from 1-8 to 9-8 per oint. With tha fine product. Ae

macnetio portion Tariad from 918 to 98-8. with a loa. in ona in-

atanoe of 1-9 per oant, the feebly magnetic from 11 to 91 per cent,

and the non-mafnetie from 6-9 to 88 per oant

The pyrrhotite from the Cochrane property on tha Northern

Nickel range ii rery atrongly magnetic, and the current tiaed had i

tiengtbcf0 9andlBamptoBa. Tha magnetic portion of the coaraoi

woduct Taried from 88 8 to 89 per cmt. with a loaa of 1-4 to 9-8 pei

cent, the feebly magnetic 1 to 4 8 per cent, and the non-magneti.

from 4-8 to 10-9 per cent. With the «ner material the magnet..

portion yaried from 777 to 83 per cent, the feebly mMtnotic fron

0-8 to 41 per cent and the non-m«giietic from 16-9 to 18-9 P" ««"

The Tarioue factor* which ent« into the conatruction ol U*

Wetherill magnetic aeparator suggcted. at the out«.t. that by it

employment it migut be poaaible to accompli* a aeparation on a com

mercial baai^ which, at the aame time, would be much more thorougi

md -rnplete than any prerioualy recorded attemptt, making ui« o

d^fio • nt type, of hand magnet.. Thu^ it wa. poanble on thi. machin

not c£.!/ to Tary at »ill the .trength of the magnetic current to b

u«id. but aW to make an, required adjuatment in the dutanc

between the two magnet^ while, at the aame time, the .peed of th

belt. wa8 under complete control. With thcM refinement, or aida 1

efficient wparation it waa hoped to make .uch a thorough din.ion (

the product, that the nickel pr«ent in the magnetic portion woul

constitute so small a proportion of the whole a. to render thi. pr.

duct of no commercial yalue, and thu.. at one wmple operation, g

rid of about 80 per cent of practically barren ore. At the wme tini

it wae believed that the feebly and non-magnetic portion, would oo

tain by far the larger proportion of both the nickel and copper.

The preliminary trials of the Creighton mine ore and assay.

*e Mparated products were di.appointing, as they .bowed mc

conclueirely that an efficient and economical wsparation by u

method was impossible. It was, therefore, ojn.idere.i unwiM to a

alyze the products from the other mines, although the main facta

connexion with theM separation, have been mentioned.

About the same time Mr. C. W. Dickwn published the resu

of hi. magnetic experiment., which gave further emphasia to tl

i t^"
4̂.
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MAONVriO MPAKATtON OF PTMI TITB IM
ooadiuion. lb. Didnon'* tu»l uttoruM on this rabjwsi, pubUilMd
in IMS, abo conUincd aumnury of Mr. J. N. Judaon't mulu, to

wUdi nfamuM haa alraady b«on made, all tanding to ahow that tha

ramoTal on a comiiereial loale of the niokai from the pjniiotite, by
mafnatio methoda. ia, in tha light of our prcaent axparieuce, an im-

poaaibilitjr. On the other hand, tha fact that all of tha niekal cannot
be eliminated from the pyrrhotita doea not prove that eran the portion

ramaininc ocoura aa a raplacammt of an equal amount of iron in

ohemioal combination. £zamii.Jtion under ttM microaoopa reveals

the fact that even the amallest grains of tuliiliide material are often

made up of intricate iniergrowtha of ohalcopyrita and pyrrhotite,

which minerals, moiaorer, can be diatinguiahed from one another hr
the uaa of raflaoted light. Such an intimate relationahip, doubtleaa,

cbtaina in the caae of the pyrrhotita and pantlandite. although this

could not be proved, aa theee minarala cannot be separately recognised

under the microscope. In addition, a large proportion at laaat of the

pentkadita ia itaalf feebly magnetic, and this is apt to remain with
the pyrrhotita.

Tha difionlty of obtaining an abaolutsly pure product, even of

minerals of widely different magnetic permeability, ia well known to

all who have carried on axperiments in magnetic separation, so that

it is not surprising that the magnetic portion of the separated aul-

phide always oontaina an appreciable amount of nickel. In the light

of our present experience it is safe to say that the nickel is doubtless

present aa very minute graiuR of pentlandite embedded in or adher-

ing to the graina of pyrrhotite. The fact that material originally

containing 5-31 per cent of nickel, with the application of a current
of 1 '5 ampdres on material cru«hed to pasa only through a forty-meah
sieve can, at one operation, l« separated into a magnetic product

containing only 1-48 per cent of nickel, while this, in turn, by succes-

sive grinding and ma^etic treatment can be ultimately forced to give

a product which contains less than 0-60 per cent of nickel, is in itaelf

sufficient evidence for reganlinK all the nick^J in these Sudbury ores

as occurring in the fomj of a distinct sulphide, chiefly pentlandite.

With all of the forogoing results wt may well pause and repeat with
Dickson the question, ' Is there such a thing as a true nipkelifprous

pyrrhotite f' and we might even extend it and ask, is there such a thing

as a true nickeliferous pyritel The matter is still open for further

investigation, although at the present stage the onu» prohandi rests

with those chemists and minpralogists who are still wedded to the old

idea. A most convincing proof might be possible, by repeated mag-
netic treatment of some of the masses of pyrrhotite occurring in

central Ontario, which are known to contain from 0-06 to 0-28 per

m
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MB oaouMioAL minrmr or oanaoa

Mat of aiolnL Any Miridnaaat of th* facbly ina«mtio or aon-i

Mtio pfoduot obUinad from tlw Mpomtion of luoh material would bo

dottbt fumith tit* BKMt uupki proof, wbioh otmi the moti dnplioal

wookl bo foreod to

li <

MWATioii o» rtaaiwmn OBroam at MAOnnoMRUo iiBAaiJBiiiBiitt.

Tho n»ffBotio ponBoabUity of pjrrriiotito aarly •uggMtad Um am-

ploymeat of macnatio iaatrunanta to datprmino tba looation of

raluabla dapoeita of thia nidMl baarinc rulphida in the Budbuor dit-

triot. All tha earliar maaauranenta, bowerar, ware made by maana of

tha ordinary dip-n«adla, and tha obaamn wara oontant to obtain luch

dato aa would anabla tham to form a rough iudcnwnt of tha approxi-

mate area undarlaid by rodi oontoininc mora or Ism of tha macnatio

pyiriwtita, ahhoufh this minaral mifht ba lo ipartaly diaMminatad

a* to ba of no eoonomio importanoa.

In 1901, howarer, it waa daeided by tha ICond Kiokel Company

to inaugurate a more oxtoMire and elaborate lyitem of magnetic

aurraying, not only in examining the properties they had already

purdiaaed, but alao in determining the probable ralue of other nickel

piopartiaa wfaioh wara known to ba in the market. It was raaliaad

that such delicate instrumanto aa the Thalen-Tiberg magnetomatar,

in tha hands of experto who had been trained in the Swedish methods,

would yiald data in regard to the looation and extent of workable de-

posite of pyrriwtito whioh would enable a rory close estimate to be

formed of their commercial ralue. Early in tlte apring of 1901,

ICessra. Karl Kojer and Erik NyitrSm, mining engineers of Stock-

halm. Swwicn. and pupils of the well known Professor NordenstrSm.

weia engaged. Mr. KSjer only stayed about a month, but Mr.

Nystrom was employed for the greater portions of U»6 two seasons

of 1901 and 1908 in making detailed magnetic surreys of rariouB min-

ing locations and mines in this district. Most of the lots in the

icinity of the main shaft of the Victoria mines were thus minutely

examined, and later other properties such as.the Murray, Lady Violet,

Mount Nickel, Beatrice and Cryderman mines were also similarly

treatad. A magnetic survey '/as also made of the Cochrane property

on the Northern Mckel range. It is impossiblt? to get the details of

the resulte of this work, as the maps which were prepared with great

care are the property of the Mond Nickel Company, the information

being regarded aa of a confidential nature.

The value of such woric, htnaever, when properly undertaken, is

beyond all doubt, although considerably more care and expense is

necessary than is tho case with magnetite. Speaking roughly, the

Hi



OUAMIPtCATION AND OmWUt or NICKBL ORU Ul
pwmtbiUty of magMtito U about fiva tinw* m tfwt u

W^*^*^ •Ithou.h thi> Uttw minml rwioa *wy ftMtly in thii
fHpoot It ia, thmfom, impwative. that the Udm along which tho
niagwtto obaorration* ara madu abould bo wmapondincly oli.«r t.^
fatbor. In moat of tho dotailad work uadortakon by tho Uoud Nickel
^P^ny »>>*• lin* were oaty aepantod by intorrala of twenty fcii,
whilo In Bom* apaoial caaee, where fuller information waa daoired or
nroea»aiy, a dUUnco of only ton foot interrmod between tho rarioui
oboerration aUtiona. For mom time, oommenainc in 1>09, Mr.
ThomM A. Ediaon oorriod on rather oxtonaire macnotio aurvcying in
the area between Sudbury and Wanapitei lak«, with a riew of dia-
oorerinc new dopooita of nickel ore. Tho effort, of the leTeral partieo
•ntofwl in thia w<^ are atotod to hare mot with a oonaiderabie de-
cree of 11100000, on the ttnncth of tho information obtained rariou.
mining location, were appUed for. Meaarik J. A. Robert and O. F.
Kay hare alao conducted magnetic aunreya under the auipice. of tho
Uko Superior Power Company. Tho publication of Dr. Haanel'a
report (») ' On the LocaUon and Examination of Magnetic Ore De-
poaiti hf Magnotometric Moaauremonta ' diould rtimulato this metho,!
of inquiqr, not only in oonnexion with theae pyrrhotite depoaiu, but
alM aa regardo our magnetic iron <kpoait.. It i. the only detailed
account d tho Swodiah method which haa yet appeared in the Englirfi
language. With tho exception of magnetic obwnrvationa to aMi.t in
the geologieal mapping, chiefly of tho iron formationa and awociated
rock, of the Lake Superior di.trict, detail, of which are fumirfied by
Prof. H. L. Smyth (»), no Tory extenaire um of magnetic inrtrument.
ha. been made in any other country outoide of Swe<fcn. The Swedirfi
initrument. may be obtained from J. Fr. Berg, instrument maker.
Stockholm, and are the moat perfect and auitable for the work which
haye jet been maniifBctiired. All necoMary deaoriptiona and informa-
tion in regard to their operation may bo obtained by conwlting Dr.
Haanel'a work, which he hope, may be of Mrrice to the mining pro-
fesaioD.

OLASairiCATION AKO aiNUIl or MICKKL OSES.

Mineralogically the ore. of nickel may be divided into eight
claMM, a. follow.: 1. Sulphide.; 8. Arwnide. and .ulph-arMnide.

;

3. Sulph-antimoniden
; 4. Sulpho-bismuthidea ; 5. T^Ilurides; 6. Sili-

catea; 7. Oxidea and Salts; 8. Carbonate..

Many of the nickel mineral, included under theae diriaion. are

(1) Publlibed by the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada
(1) Traaa. Amur. loot. MIn. Bnr. Vol. XXVI., pp. MO-TW.
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unimporUnt in an eoonomid leMe, wmI Vogt (•) hM ihown that bB

o£ thow which btc oomnieroially T»lu»bto faU naturally into three

main groups.

1. Ores containing arwrno and antimony, with or without bia-

muth, auch as nicooUts, gersdorfflte, chloanthite, 4o.

2. Sulphide ores (without arsenic), as for example, nickeliferous '

pyrriiotite and pyrite, pentlandite, polydymite, millerite, &c

8. Silicated nickel ores, such as genthite, gamierite, 4o.

The arsmides and 8ul|A-arsenidee, belonging to the first group,

ooour principally in Teins, as for instance the old and weU known

metalliferoua lodes of Saxony and Hungary; Mine la Motto and

Bonne Terre, in Missouri; the Gem mine in Fremont county, Color-

ado; the McConneU or Gersdorfflte mine, in the Sudbury district.

Ontario; and the recently discovered deposits near Haikybury, on

the west side of Lake Timiskaming. Ontorio.

By far the largest dcposite. belonging to the second group, »»«"

nidtel-copper sulphide ores of b- Sudbury district, in Cantda. which

are the subject of the pre* ..ulletin. but Norway has, for many

years, operated on a large scale precisely similar concentrations. Other

closely related ore bodies hare also been worked as mines, as at

Varallo, in Piedmont, Italy, and at Lancaster Gap in Pennaylyania.

The deposits which have been partially developed and worked near

St. Stephen in the province of New Brunswick, Canada, are also

apparently of the asms nature. The most celebrated and extensive of

the deposits, representative of the third group, are those of New

Caledonia. Important bodies, however, of similar silicates are known

to occur, and have been developed to some extent, near Biddle's, in

Douglas county, Oregon, and near Webster, the capital of Jackson

county, in western North Carolina.

The veins of the first group occur either penetrating or in inti-

mate connexion with eruptive rocks of the peridotite or gabbro type,

and are generally found in the more decomposed or altered portions.

These basic igneous rocks, as is well known, contein appreciable

quantities of nickel as a normal constituent The extremely rich

nickel ore contained in these veins has, therefore, evidently been

derived from the leaching out of the nickel from the neighbouring

rock during certain processes of alteration to which it has been sub-

jected.

The method of formation of the sulphide deposits of the second

group, typified by the Sudbury deposits, has already been discussed

St length, and the conclusion reached that they are the direct product

(2) Zelt fur Prsk. Ckol., ISW..

|i m I

i!' n
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of the differentiation of e bann igneoua macnu, modified, to Mine
extent, by prooeem which are ueually grouped t(«ether under the
deeignation of aecondaiy aotion.

The nlioatee ot nickel are always confined to area* underlaid by
intruwre maaMs of non-feld»patiiio basic magnesian rocks of the
peridotite family, the several varietal forms of which are distin-
guished from one another by the names of dunite, saxonite,
websterite and ehersolite. These rocks are always more or less de-
composed to a ierpentinous material, so that the type of rock with
which these deposits occur if usually described as serpentine.

The ore rardy crops o. the surface, but is covered with a thick
mantle of decomposed material, from which most, if not all, of the
nickel has been leached, to be concentrated in places a few feet lower
down. This covering or soil is very highly ferruginous, with occa-
sional large 'chert' fragments lying about. These pseudo-boulder*
of so-called chert an considered a favourable sign in prospecting for
the ore bodies, for they invariably indicate the presence of the perido-
tite beneath. They really represent residual portions of the peridotite,
which escaped the wholesale decomposition on account of their being
held together by an intricate series of quartz veinlets, the interstices
of whidi are occupied by o V partially decomposed peridotite. The
surface mantle or soil usually varies from nothing up to a few feet
when it gives place, gradually, to a loose, brownish material, repre-
•enting the decomposition of the peridotite ' in situ.' This usually
shows abundant, but small and intricate veins and veinlets of the
gieenish silicate of nickel and magnesium, often with abundant scales
of chrome mica. In places irregular fissures and cavities, often of
considerable sise, aro occupied by rather pure silicate material. This
brownish, loose material gives place, in turn, to a brownish, soft, fri-
able rock, filled with smaller but harder and rich veinlets of the
nickel silicate, while this, again, is replaced farther down by the un-
alterwl peridotite, which, it is believed, will contain little or none of
tlie silicate concentrations.

Analyses of the associated dunite or websterite, from the North
Carolina occurrences, show the undecomposed rock to contain from
015 to 0-86 per cent of nickel oxide, while the saxonite, in which
the Oregon occurrences are developed, contains, according to Diller,
010 per cent of nickel oxide, while the olivine itKslf, of which the
rock is mainly composed, contains 0-26 per cent of nickel oxide.
This is a very unusual occurrence, and the undecomposed peridotite
of New Caledonia oft^n contains as hig^ as 1 per cent of nickel
oxide. Similar rooks, from the Eastern townships of Canada, show
the presence of 15 to 0-2C per cent of oxide of nickel, without
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ecrfMlt. while th« aiMmated ohfomio iron ore •!«> oonUine OM per

OMit o£ oiide of m<*el, with dirtinot tnan of cobalt It u •tawrt

impoHible to collect «ny of the brownirii material, reaulting from

the deoompoBtion of theae peridotitee, ^thout finding an appreciable

amount of nickel preaent It appeara certain, therefore,^™
nickel haa been leached out of the surrounding rock, and redepoaited

along with silica and magnesia in all available cracks and inter-

spaces. The peridotite is always readily decomposed under ordinary

conditions of atmospheric decay, the msgnesia being the first ingre-

dient to be carried away in the form of a carbonate. This u follow-

ed I7 the siHca and ni«*el, which U redepoaited at lower levels and

in suitable placea. The result of such an origin will be the occur-

rence at these several localities mentioned of comparaUvely shallow

deposits, their downward extension depending ahnost entire^ on the

depth to which decomposition has proceeded. On the other hand, the

ease with which many of these deposits may be mined, and the large

•mount of comparatively rich and desirable nickel ore which may

be thus secured, make them particularly attractive.

IHBTKIBnnON or HIOKEL 0BB8.

I i

^^

it

^antly distributed

' in only a few

warrant their

d. •'he minea of

Jie whole of

Ores of nickel are much more evenly and "

over the whole World than ia generally suppose-

countries are the depoaite of auoh dimenaiona

development as working mines, and, at the preset

New Caledonia, and those of Sudbury produce t

the world's supply of nickeL

Small «iuantitia« of the araenidea and sulph-arsemdee of mokel are

found in association with ores of sUver. lead, bismuth and cobalt, in

the well known veins of Saxony and Hungary. As a rule, however,

this nickel may be r««arded as a by-product obtained in the refining

of these ores, and although valuable, it forms a comparaUvely small

proportion in comparison with the other metals present.

Niokd also occurs in Sweden and Finland, and the famous de-

posits of Norway for many years produced a comparatively large

proportion of the nickel of the world. Nickel is also known to occur

in Scotland, while the serpentines of the west of Ireland, and those of

CJomwall, all contain a little nickel associated with ihem.

In Eussia, nickel has been reported from Eewdinsk Mid Zang-

hssour. The most odebrated deposit of nidtel in the United States

is at the Gap mine, in Lancaster co., Pennsylvania, but this mine

suspended operationa in 1891. The domestic production of nickel in

the United States is, at present, all derived as a by-product from

^^ u
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the treatetent of lead ores, which an found in the minenlised por-
tion of the ledimentuy Umestonea at Mine U Motte, Miieonri. Veiy
rich nidtel ore has been found in the ' Oem mine' in Fremont cc,
Colorado. Niekd mineral* are aln known to occur at other localitieii
in this aUte. as for example in the homblevdio rock near Salida,
anooiated inth copper, and alao in amaU quantitiea in some of the
owe from the LeadviUe region. The oocurrenoe of nickel has also
been reported from several places in California. At the Kelsey mine
in Los Angdes county, nickel and cobalt are found in the form of
arsenates, together witii silver-glance and native silver, in a fissure
vein in close relation with a dike rock, probably diorito. The asso-

°"]t^ *°*^ 7 to 16 per cent cobalt, and 8 to 8 per cent nickel,
and 1,000 to 1,400 ounces of silver per ton. (>) Nickel also occurs at
fte cobalt mines near Chatham, Connecticut Some important
bodies are known to exist in Nevada but these have not been exten-
sively developed. Nickel ores are alao reported from Idaho. Arizona
and New Mexioa Rich ores of nickel also occur in the copper dis-
trict south of Lake Superior. The most important deposits of nickel
ore at present known to exist in the United States are the siUcates
of North Carolina and Oregon, to which more detailed refernces
will be made.

In Canada the distribution of the nickel deposits occurring at
Sudbury have already been described, but important bodies of similar
sulphide material are also known to occur, and have undergone pre-
liminary development at St Stephen, New Brunswick. Other occur-
rences are reported from British Columbia and the province of
Quebec, but these are at present of no economic importance. In
Newfoundland rich nickel ore has been found in considerable quan-
tities at the Union mine, at Tilt cove in Notre Dame bay. Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa and Chili all contain deposite of nickel
ore, but New Caledonia is the only formidable rival with which Sud-
buiy has at present to deal.

mCKEL IN CANADA.

The Wallace mine, about a mile west of the mouth of the White-
fish river, on the north shore of Lake Huron, is of historic interest,
as being the first place in which the presence of nickel was recognized
in Canada. It was first opened as a copper mine, in 1847. During
the season of 1848 this location was visited by Mr. Alex. Murray.
Assistant Provincial Geologist, who reported on the geol<Hrical asso-

(1) Proc. Col. 8gL Soc., Vol. IV., 18Sl-n, pp. 4U-M.
4187—10
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dationa and probable extent of the depoait (0 This ooourranae has

also been deaoribed by Mr. 0. W. Dickson (•), aa eonaistinar of

pgnrThotite^ P^rite and (dtaloopyrite, ooenrrinc at the junetion of two

mail dikea of mica-diorite wbidt an intruded into the sunonnding

quartiitaa. Tl» mininc derelopmant wo^ undertaken did not lereal

any large body of ore, and althouffh a oonsideiable amount of copper

ore waa enoountered, in aaaooiation with a rioh arsenical ore of nickel,

the occurrence of the latter in Tory smaU veins, adjacent to the

southern wall of the mine, did not encourage extensive mining opera-

tions, and the mine waa accordingly soon abandoned. The material

obtained by Murray, in 1848, waa handed to Dr. Hunt for analysis.

This specimen, weighing forty-five ounces, is described by Dr. Hunt

as ' a steel grey aiaeniuret, the species of whidi I have not yet deter-

mined, with iron pyrites and probably some arsenical sulidiuret of

iron.' The analysis of the whole mass, when powdered, gave the reaults

under I. The first five substances, making 59*80 per oent of the ore,

are aeparated, as corresponding to the metallic portion of the mass,

although it is probable that a portion of the iron is derived from

the gangue. The cobalt equala riiout three parts in a thousand of the

weight of the nickel. Bemoving the gangue, and leealoulating the

remainder to 100, we get thie results under 11. ^
I n

Iron 84-78 41-79

Nickel (with a trace of cobalt) 8M 18-98

Arsenic (mean of two deter-

minations) 3'67 6'09

Sulphur 82-68 8816

Copper 006 010

69-30 10000

SiUca 28-40

Carbonate of lime 4-00

Magnesia 4-40

Alumina 8-21

40-01

99-31

Two ores of nickel are described by Dr. Hunt (') aa occurring

' in a vein cutting a bed of amygdaloid, on Michipicoten island, in

(1) Rep. <i< Proarass ,Om1. Surv., Can. lg48-49, pp. 42-4S; alio pp. 61-64;

alio 0«ol. of Canada. 1863, pp. 59-60. 60«. (»6, 787 : also Mln. Rm., Ont..

1890. pp. 24. 67, n and 97.

(1) Trani. Amar. Inst. Mtn. Ens. 1908.

(3) G«oI. of Can., 1863, pp. 606 and 737.
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NICKBl, IN CANADA nn

Ltkt Superior.' The fint of thete i« • briUle muiiTe an •i^Moiat^
with quartc and harine a brilliant metallic luatrc and a colour rary-
iD« from tin-white to bronxe-yellow. Ita hardneaa ia 6 and ito apeciflo

grarity variea from 7-88 to 7-40. The mineral ia variable in com-
poaition. The reaulta of four analyaea were aa followa:

Araenic 37-86

Copper 44-70

Nickel 17-03

Silver

II

44-67

30-81

S4-S5

0-26

m IV

S7-60 10-28

97-2» 86-39

0-21

Total 99-09 100-28

The above variable reeulta are due to the material analysed con-
sisting of a mixture, in different proportions, of niocolite (nickel

441 per cent and arsenic 66-9 per cent) and domeykite (copper
Vl-7 per cent and arsenic 28-8 per cent).

The second ore, said to be from the same mine as the preceding,
occurs as ilxa ^anguc of native copper and native silver, which are
scattered through it in graina. The material is amorphous, greenish-
yellow or apple-green in colour, with a waxy lustre and a conchoidal
fracture. It is very soft, polishing under the nail, and falling to
piecea when immersed in water. It is decomposed by acids, and is

found to be essentially a hydrated silicate of nickel. Under I is

an analysia of one specimen dried at 212° F. Under II is an analysis
of another specimen dried at a higher temperature. It contains, be-
sides, tracea of oobalt and copper, and appears to be identical with
nick 1-gymnite or genthite. Under III is a partial analysis of a
specimen which contained small disseminated grains of the native
metals.

n
35-80

32-30

Silica 83-60

Oxide of nickel 30-40

Protoxide of iron 2-25

Lime 4-09

Magnesia 8-66

Alumina 8-40

Water n-io 12-20

Cobalt traces

Silver

Copper traoes

in

20-86

2-66

18-51

'ji

i4

99-39
41S7—101



1« QSObOOIOAL lUBVST OF CANADA

The •nenide of nidtd (nieodita), hu bIm baa nfomid «t the 8 A

miiMk <m lot « A, of the towxaWp of MoOngor, in the dirtrlot of

Thnadw httr. Oat, wtmn it oooum in lomewhet Urge, nodulw gnins

•nd bundiee, together with netiTe nhm of e riadlu form, faedy

diaMmineted throni^ a gangne of calo-apar, with aome qoarta. (»)

Niekel ia ieldom or nerer ahaent from the magneaian rooka of the

Eaatam townahipa, in the provinoo of Quebec, and the TarioM ao^

pentinea, ateatitea, diallagea, aotinolitaa, etc., alwaya contain amaU

qnantitiea of thia iMtal, rarely, however, more than two or throe

thouaandtha. It haa nerer yet been found in any oonaiderable qoanti-

tiea, althoui^ the chromic iron ore from Ham gave, on analysis,

O-aa per cent of Mdde of niokeL {») Dr. Harrington also found a

small amount of nickel in the serpentine brou^ by Dr. Bell from

Pigeon lake, on the Montreal river, Ontario. (»)

Vining for nickel waa, at one time, carried on at lot 6, con. XU,

of the towndiip of Orford, in the proTince of Quebec, but operations

had evidently been auspended for a considefttble time before the

year 1888 when Mr. Willimott visited the locality. (•) The preaencc

of xMUL at thia locality had been known for a long time (*) but the

depoait had not been opened up aa a mine until long after ito dis

oovery. The location, known aa the Orford Nickel mine, was de

veloped by meana of two smaU ahafta, sunk on lAat appears to be i

large calcite vein, enclosing amaU transparent green crystala o:

chrome garnet, and often penetrated by long filaments of pyroxene o

a greeniah or yellowish colour. The chrome garnet also forms larg.

granular maasss, holding sparingly disseminated, small, brass-lik

graina and cryatala of millerite. The Urgest crystala, however, ar

generally found penetrating a beautiful deavable variety of calcit<

and often exceed ^e inchea in length. The houses, mining bmW

ings and smelting furnaces were abandoned in 1883, with the exoej

tion of one house, which was occupied by a caretaker,

A sample of iron pyrites, from the eleventh concession of tl

Seigniory of Daillebout, JoUette county, in the province of Quebe

yielded Dr. Hunt 0-66 per cent of oxide of nickel (=0-43 per oei

of nickel) mixod with cobalt. (»)
, ^ ^.o

A carefully picked sample of iron pyrites, occurring on 1^ 163 <

the cadastral plan of St. Jerome, P.Q., was analyted by Dr. Hamm

(1) Ann. R«P. 0«>l. Burr.. Can.. VoJ. V.. l«90-n. Part R. p. «.

(1) r". oTpTOItr— . 0«ol. BUTT., can.. 1863-66. pp. 436-474; .1.0 G«>1.

Can., 1863, pp. 607 and 614.

m Ann. Rep. 0«ol. Burr.. Can.. 1876-77. p. 483.

(3) Rep. rfPrw*- Qeol. Surr.. Can.. 18*0-83. Part GO. p. 6.

(4) Oeol. of Can., 18«, p. 738.

(6) CteoJ. <rf Can- *••*• *' *"

\i



tnOKML IN CANADA 149

ton and found to contdn copper 006 per cent, colult 0-8S per cent
and niekd 0-10 per cent (•)

Dr. Hunt mentions that a bronae coloured, impalpabk Tariety of
iron pTritea, in irregular, reniform or globular maaaw. iriiieh oooura
with copper pjrritea in the townahip of North Buiseaa. Ont. gave
him on aaalyaia 8-47 per cent of oobalt and iC. per oent of
nidceL C)

Dr. Adama analyied a apecimen of jpynhotitB, aaaoeiated with a
little duleopgrrite and sphalerite, with a email amount of inter-

mingled chlorite, from Pic island. Lake Superior, and found it to
contain 0-6e2 per cent of nickel and 0-188 pw oent of cobalt. (>)

Dr. Hoffmann analysed a apecimen of iron pyrites from London-
der^, N.S., which he found to contain 0-144 per cent of nidnl and
0-tiiS per oent of cobalt. (*)

Nickel haa also been met with in British Columbia, at various
localitiea, associated with pyrrfaotite and other aulphidea. Oersdorffit«

has been observed, in the form of small octahedral crystals, distri-

buted ihroua^ specimens which show an intimate association of
maasiTe pyrriiotite and chalcopyrite, from the Oolumbia-Kootensy
property, one mile and a quarter northeast of the town of Bosaland.
Tbi whole sample, which weighed 6 lbs. 10 om., was analyzed by Mr.
F. G. Wait (•) who found it to contain 0-66 per cent nickel, with
tracea of cobalt.

Oonaiderable interest haa been manifested in the deposits of nickeli-

ferous pyrrhotite occurring near St. Stephen, N.B. These deposits

were first visited and described by H. P. H. Brumell (<). Dr. R W.
Ells, who visited the localitiea where these ore bodies occur during the
summer of 1908, haa fumiahed the following deacription(B) :—

The nickel-bearing rocks of St. Stephen were apecially examined,

and found to consist of newer intrusives, instead of the Laurratian
granitea aa at one time supposed. The rocks are chiefly of the gabbro
type, which have penetrated and altered a series of black and grey
slates, the edge of which haa also been a matter of much doubt They
were at one time supposed to be of Silurian age, but from the absence
of fossils this point has never been fully determined. As developed

about the heed of Oak bay it waa suppa.<>d that here they might be

(«) Rep. of Progreis 0«oI. Surv.. Can., 187S-71. p. 488.

(7) Rep. <rf Fntrem a«al. Burr., Can.. lS63-St, p. Z17.

(1) Ann. Rep. Oeol. Surv., Can., 1880-8S, Pairt H, p. 15.

(1) Ana. Rep. Qeol. Surv., Can., 1874-76 p. 14 and Vol. V., 1890-91, Part R,
p. 48.

(8) Ann. Rep. Oeol. Burr., Oan., Vol. IX., IMS, Part R, p. IE, IS aod 88.

(4) Ann. Rep. Oeol. Burr., Can. Vol. IV., 1890-91, Part 86, pp. 112-114;
alio Vol. X., 1897, Part M. pp. 87-80.

Summ. Rap. Oeol. 8arv., Oan., lt«*, pp. 15<-1b9.

I
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UK OlOUXUOAL UIIVBTW ONADA

Am aqoiTaknti of mom portkm of tha primofdial of U» St John aiM,

but thia point alao hM nevvr bom dotenniiMd by iindinc fowib. On

tha gaolocionl map of the diatriot tbey an proriaiMiaUy oolound

Cambzo-BUurian. Thay apparently und«rlia, eonformaUy, the aandy

alataa which are regarded ai Deronian. and whidi oeeupy tho north-

weet portion of the ooonty, and on thia baab their age mi^t bo Vvgn
Silurian.

Thegr an azteoaiTeljr altered in many plaoee, changing into mioa

and ohiaatolite schiata, but theae alterationa are purely kwal, and

cauaed by intruaions of the gabbro nuuaea. Thegr reeemble, in certain

pointa, pre-Cambriaa aohiata, but not aa a aariea. Furdier detailed

examinationB for foaaila wiQ be required to finally aattle the queation

of their true horison.

The nickel near St. SteiAon oooura in pyrrhotite, aa at Sudbury,

but iba aaaodated rooka are of a rery different geologioal horicon

from thoee of the latter diatriot The pyrrfaotita ia found in gabbro

maaaea, which cut a aeriea of aktaa, and hare altered theee extanaiTely

along the contacU. The mineral occura, apparently, in pockety

maaaea, wfaieh are probably quite local in character. The ore ia found

at a number of pointa, but attempU at mining for nickel haTe bean

ma^ chiefly at two placea, on what are known as the Bogera and Hall

fanna. The former ia uaually atyled the Todd mine, the latter the

Carroll mine.

On the Bogera farm considerable work, mostly of an exploratory

nature, baa been done. A ahaft, 19x19, baa been sunk for twenty-

four feet, and three ti«nahea hare been cut with depths ranging from

three to eight feet the principal one being rather more than two

chains in length, on a course of S. 64* W. magnetic. In thia trench

the ore is exposed for a little more than thirty feet along the line of

excavation, the rest of the cut showing partly mixed ore and partly

rock. The width of the ore body was not ascertained, aa sufficient

development work has not been done to decide this point

On Hall's lot (Carroll mine) several ahafta have been sunk, one of

seventy-seven feet one of fourteen feet and one of twelve feet In

addition, a boie-hole with a diamond drill was carried down from the

bottom of the deepest shaft to a farther depth of 103 feet From in-

formation obtained from Mr. J. Carroll the first forty feet of the

main shaft was in ore, but from that point to the bottom the ore waa

mixed with rock.

The formations at this place ate practically the same as on the

Todd area. The openings are apparently near the eastern edge of the

gabbro mass, since altered slates are seen in close proximity.

An examination of the specimens collected from one of theae de-

( ifr
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Vod^ about thm milM north of St Stotthtii, wu oondtMtad by Mr.
B. A. A Johnaton, C) who gives tfaa following doMsription :—

'The nutwial ooaai«t«l of pjnhotite, throufh whioh wm dia-

*w<Mtod • little copper pgrritM^ and • Tery nnall amount of quarti-
oae gancufc' A partial aa^yai* glwt the naulto under I, or caknilatod
on tha material free from all faafue, under 11.

I. II.

Ni«Ael 1-78% 1.88%
Cobalt Oie% 017%
Copper 0-81% 088%

Fyrrhotite, in aasooiation with ohalcopyrite, and a little magne-
tite, in a gangue of gieeniah-grey serpentine, obtained from Thomp-
son's farm, St Stei^n, waa partially analysed by Dr. F. D.
Adams (*). The pyrrfaotite constituted approximately about one-
fourth, by wei^t of the whole. The pyrrfaotite, carefully freed from
the associated minerals, was found to contain, nickel 0-998 per cent,
and cobalt 0-894 per cent

Partial analyses by Mr. M. F. Connor, of this Department, were
made of specimens, seleoted by Mr. R. A. A. Johnston, from both the
Todd and the Carroll properties. The specimens from the Todd mine,
consisting of nearly pure pyrriiotite, with a small proportion of inter-

mixed ohalcopyrite, and with about 10 per cent of gangue, gave nickel,
1-38 per cent, and cobalt, 0-21 per cent The epecimen from the
Carroll mine, whioh was almost pure pyrrhotite, with very little chal-

copyrite, and lees than 5 per cent of gangue, gave nickel 1-85 per
cent and cobalt 0-81 per cent.

It will thus be seen that the ore ia of lower grade than that gener-
ally met with and mined at Sudbury, ao that, for the present at any
rate, unkss large bodies aro encountered, these deposits will not be
able to compete with the much larger and richer deposits of Sudbury.

The rocks at all these places appear to be very familiar in char-
acter, and consist, for the most part, of a gabbro, varying from fine to
somewhat coarse-grained. The presence of the pyrrhotite is indicated
by masses of gossan at the surface, and in places the ore is largely

mixed with rock. There does not appear to be kny well defined con-
tact of the ore body with the adjacent rock, and but little indication
of a vein structure is visible. Outside of the ground covered by the

trenches and pits the surface shows the gossan cap at a number of
points, with a thickness ranging from a few inches to several feet.

From the fact that this capping shows at several places east of the

(1) Ann. R«p. 0«>I. Burr., Osa.. 18M-tt, Part H. p. 1«.
(1) Add. Rep. QmI. Surr.. Csn., Vol. V. 1S90-»1, Pant R, p. S9.
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oa tfa* Boftft faim, it it prcbabb^t iiumm of pyniio-

tite will b« found ovar a eraaidarabk araa, but probably in many cum
0 alaad with ledi that aaaafol i^antioB mvld bo nacaaaary aftar

iainff. Ih* aiiataiMia of thaaa oi*-bocUaa oenU bo boat prorad by

Jndieioua bofiag with a dtamond drill The araaa of gabbio are

Umitad, aad appaar to riaa in dema ahapad maaaaa thioni^ tha alate

formation at a awnbar of plaoaa. In tha ipraaent atata of daralopment

of tha diatrint hot littb information of a delnita nature oan be giren

aa to future valnaa.

At tha hMation mar Mooia'a mill, while the gabbto ia aaan at

diflerant polata, tiia pyrriwtita ivpaara to be I'laaaminatad in a maaa
of aRered chistoae slatea. The ore hne ia, apparently, of a low

gnda^ and fha aztant of tha d^oait not larfe.

Another kwality where mining for nidcel haa been undertaken is

on lota 11 and 13, range IX, of the township of Calumet (Calumet

{alaad), POntiae aonaty, in the prorlnoe of Quabao (>). The ore ia

awatly a pyrrhotitB, containing both nidcsl and oobalt The aaao-

eiatod ro<^ are dioritea, that out a aariea of gray and maty gnaiiaefl

aad eryatalline limaatonea. A large knoll of the diorite riaea to the

aooth of the ore bou, which haa a thidmaaa of about twilre feet, and

between it and tha diorite maaa ia a band of eryatalline limeatonc.

The ore itaelf ia aaaodatad with another band of diorite that appar-

antly traToraaa grey gneiia, the latter being aeon beneath, or to the

north of the ore depoait On the river a ahort dittanoe to the aouth

of thia mine tha formation ia moatly a eryatalline limeatone, and the

intruaiona of diorite and granite in thia rook can be readily neon. The
band of pyrrhotita at tha Oowen mine dipa to tho south at an angle

of about 60*. A ahaft haa beoi lunk to a depth of about forty feet,

and crofiscuts I'ave been made to test the width of the depoait

A compact oaariTe pyrrfaotite. through which wt iisaeminated

. small quantitiea of quartaoae gangue, handed to Dr. < ). Hoibnann
by Mr. E. P. Oowen, waa partially analyied by Mr. F . \/ait, giTini;

the results under I. The gangue constituted 4-30 p .•9nt,by weight,

of the whole; ao that, neglecting thia, the pure suli^ide would give

the results under 11.

Nidral 8-88%
Cobalt 0W%

II.

4-06%
0-83%

A quarta-amphilr^ite, carrying a somewhat large quantity of pyrr-

hotite, acma pyrite, a amall quantity of dudcoi^te, and a very litttlc

tine bl'^de, waa obtained from the aoutheaat half of lot 6, range II, of

(1) Ann. lUp. Gaol. But., Cao., Vol. XI.. UN. Part A, p. »».

!'
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1 -48 per oont. with no cobalt. (').

0«*«J^ Wlli^ft. (di««ld. «f l«n) o«,u« on lot 1«, CM.

rt^ SL"'
tho town-hip of 0.1w.y. Th. n»ci»«. wm «^v*1^lV.^Hoftn«m fco« th. ht. Mr. J. B. Owipbdl on July «.

.w ^r*"iS''^ '^ •"odM^ «ith . maU quutit, of pynho-
til*, .nd « httte white tniMlueent quarU. wu nuwire and exhibit«luZ^ mJ A«t hut Twy indlrtlnotly. any qv»«di to Ofyatal.
Hno •trootuwL Ookmr, itad-gny; lurtw, sMtalUo: brittlo; fnwtuie
«»^; tmk, twyiih-hUck; qiMitto entity, aftor ooriMtion fo, a
littto ineludad quarti at 15-6* C, TOW.

-. ,^-!!f?^'^
Mr. R. A. A. Johnaton. of oanfuUy aelaoted mate-

rial. affordM the reauha undn I. Deducting th. g^ngm (ailica), and
w^ilooUtlBt th. ranainint eonatitumta to 100, w. obtain the reaulU
under IL

I. It

f^° 7011 70-85

f
'^l*'" 0-80 0-81

^•. 24-41 84-67

S^'* 8M 8-88
^**" 0-78 0-79
Oanfue (quapti^ j.jg

Totala 100.64 10000

Thia amural had not preWonaly been identified in Canada, and if
found in quantity would be of economic importanoe.

The diaoorery of cobalt, nickel, awenio and ailver orea on the weat
nde of Lake Timiakaming, Ontario, waa made public in November,
1903. The depoaite were discovered during the building of the Timia-
kaming and Northern Ontario railway, the roadbed of this new
goTemnwnt railway running ahnost over the top of the first of the
^podt. diaoovered. The depoaita lie five milea south of the village of
HaJflybury, which is 106 miles north of North Bay, and 333 milea
north of Toronto. At the time of Prof. MiUer'a («) viait, from whoae
dewsnption the preaent information ia obtained, four veins of depoaita
had hem kwated in the vicinity of a amaU body of water known as

(1) Ann. R^. Oeol. Surv.. Can., Vol. XI., IIM, Part R, p. M.
(3) Aon. Rep. OmI. Burr.. Can. Vol. VI., 1SM-8S. Part R, p 19 and 43

Jiil^."»*^- '"J?'*
^o'- l-i^VI., Dec. 10, IMS, pp. 888-8M, aUo ciin-»<U«n llinlnc Revtow, D«c. Slit, 1M(.

. w- •"o »•», awo <jan-

isl

ill

i
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114 oKouMioAL ivRvar or ckmaoa

Lamm Vk% V ng abwt hiOf • aik •«* ot tU MatlMrB bcmndwy

cTloU 4 ui. • owMHlMi V «l «ht tovMhip o{ B«eh«. AU of th.

vriM cut (b agi» Um !«*• ud rt«to oonflommto of tho tTppw

KuioaiM. 'ibe i.r,«po« ol dilw Of abMto of tho Awtof cobuwd

•nipliTM WM tun^ 'od, but Omr wwo not ddhiiUly noogniaed. Tlw

•kto and •! • u, . ««rBte havo o oUl^ «1JI). •««» »»»• »•*«» r"*"*"**

to ont thm ».n.«t rtio«ny. Tho otriko of tho Toina NoM md 3

is «pim>»" . > < rt «Mt »nJ •outhw«'»«, that of 4 ia eoat and weat.

that of J !. >• •'?''« ' 'd aouthjaat.

V«ln :; 1 < w t of the ndlway tnxk, at tha od|o ot a aww»p.

•bootavt tor f I , llo north of tho and of Lm«« laka. rthaal»#n

uiothor. M. *un mirM-*. \' ««»d oong^morato U found on

one wall, u « ^i** « . -"• •*•!»•'* *»• * ^^ »' !!" ''*

feet but 1. -:. " T » 'ow* »' ^^ "»*»^ *"*•» "***• ^"^ *"

oonaiata of .-. oUti - > ' srsonido of Biokol. and unalUte, the d.»iw-

nidi of cc^ <H. tog 'h • nth much mtiwt, aihor. On woathefod

urfaeea th .ctn ti> . . . . aated with the hoautlfnl doeompoaltion

product, e.ythrite (cobalt I loom). The (rreen nickel •«•'"(•»"«

beTgitet) I« alao aeen on aoia- rorfaoB*. but ia uaualljr maaked by that

of the co» ftlt. Aickel ailica?. (uBnthit.) may alao be pfooant The

aecondary mineral araenolitr (AnOa) aUo occura. Nntiw aihrar, in

leavea. fllma and «no threwk, and moaa-Hko forma, ia intimately aaao-

ciated with the nickel and oobalt minorala, eapeeially with the nlooo-

litp, aa well aa in oracka in th«» rook and in tho ealdtc yelnatone. In

w,^therwl iiortiona of the onm the silver *howa distinctly. One ahect.

eompoaed chiefly of ailver. had a thicknaaa of nowrly 0-376 of an mdi

Mid a diameter of about one foot. Tho ailver appeara to haTO oryaUl-

lieed earlier than the niccolite which baa been depoaited around it.

The amaltite haa fnrmtni atill later than the niccolite.

On location No. 2, which liea about half a mile aouthwest of No.

1, the ore body is diatinctly veinlike in foim. The ore is a mixture

of smaltite, and probably some closely related arsenide, auch aa aafflo-

rite (C3o-Aa,), and niccolite. It waa found to have tho following com-

pocition :—•^
I. Ti m. IV.

Nickel TO 6 24 4-66
| j^.^q

C<*«U 16-8 i8f« l»-80 '

Iron... 6.3 .... 6-20 8 S9

Araenic . „ . ,(
«««0 «0 30 «3-56

Sulphur
""

i 857 4 09 5-38

Inaoluble 09 .... 2-40 «0

Water SOO ....

tii



mcaun. im canaoa in

^l>l*» I ""» "MMfe by O. 8. Jam**: It und III bm of arerac*
hmvIm Mfcotod by W. O. lIUlw. th« formr fnra th* uitpmaMt
oVMinc th» kttw fnm Um aiiddb or Buia opmitw, tha WMlytt
htiat A. <J. Burrow*. It wm aridrnt that III waa aomowhat
weatliMNKl. aa it ihowwl eonaiderabfe cobalt binom. AtmlyaU IV ig

by Dr. J- WaddaO. It Mpnaanta a ipaainMn cdleetad by Prof. NlooL
•m» tpmeimn ww not takoi lika II and 111 with tk« ofcj«,t «a
detcrmiainc tlia aTerace mrapoaition of the vrin. Prof. Nicol stattw
that a qualitatire analyaia thowed tha pnaanoa of umall aiwounta of
copper and lead, and the abaanoe of antinumy, blamuth and lino.

Thto ova body, unlika tha oth«ra «uunined. carries no ailver in
the parta lo *ar diaeovered. Thm (qwninc* have been made in tha
vein, o»er a len«th ot SOO feet The maMira ore haa a width of fonr-
t«an iaebe*. but ruga in the wall rock, two feet or mora from the
rein, are «lled with cobalt bkwm. The waik, which are w". .:'€n*.l.
are of akta, and the rein ia almoat perpendicular, lyinc o;i ,lii hill-

tids about aerenty feet abore the lerH of himg lake, and a tew hun-
dred yanii eaat

Ore body No. .3 liea at the aouthcrii edge ..i Long lak*". about half
a miW louthwcat of No. 9. It ia rery aimilar to No. 1. wnaiating of
iiatire aihrer, anwltite. erythrt'.-. and, in all probability, iii.-rolite.

Vrfn No. 4 ia ahout half a mile aoutheaat of No. 8. The vein,
averaging not more than eight inchea, cut* a perpendicular hare cliff,

facing the weat, nearly aerenty feet high. The rein is w<'ittherod
away, leaving a crack in the face of the cliff in aome phMse* four or
live feet in depth. Thin leave* of lilver, up two inche* in diameter.
were lying on the ledgea, and the decomposed matter was cemented
together by the metal. It was found impossible to get a fresh Mmplo
of the i.fi. with the hammer, tin- v«'in being so much docoinpowMl. The
weathercd specimens, however, in addition to the native jtilver, con-
tained erythrite, i.nd the unaltered ore will be found in all probability
to conmst of smiltite and nieoolite. in addition to the silver. Aeneas
a distance of fight in<-hea a distinct banded structure was noticed,
and there were twelve or fourteen layer* of ore lying parallel to the
wall-i. A sample of the much weathered ore from vein No. 4, which
appeared to comtain less silver than most of the tamples collected, was
found by Mr A. G. Burrows to have the following percentajn? com-
po*ition; Silver, 16-60; cobalt, 3-91; nickel, 1-42; arsenic, 1679.
and gold none. This ore is brownish to yellowish in coLiir. and as an
earthy appearance. Its colour is .hie to the presence of sevr-til dt'-

composition products, the oxides df iron, cobalt and nickel A small
amount of cobalt bloom is present. At the bottom f>f the cliff the voiu
cuts thin banded, dark grey or greenish, at times, almost blade *l8te.

J
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whiehhMtdigfatdip. The •late pMWt»»*MJly,- far Moo^b*

diMOT«r«^ from the itMp AMnOn of the eUf. Into » oowte bieoda-

oongtemerate in the upper pert The fregmentt in the eongkmierete

eonrirt of qnerte, elete^ grenite end oth« ro«ta.

On ioine of the native lilTer epwiiMM *»«" are •™"'^1**

neriodal ma—, with Httle hirtre. Theae appear to be the hydrated

ojdde of oobah (hetewfenite). Seme of the depoalta. on the «lT«r.

iBiemble aaboUte. The cerbonataa of cobalt and mokel are alao prob-

ably preaent.

TnL Niool, of the Kinjirton School of ICneB. who •««w^
«„dned the material collected. r.<»gnked the rilrer ^^T^
dnereaite. in aaaociation with the native aflrer of No. 1. He haa alio

definitely deteimined the pwaance of chloanihite (aiaenide ofmAd).

It U aaaooUted with the niccoUte. and alao occur, rather ftee from

cobalt in aome of the nodular maaaea.

Bmaltite and ewthrite hare dao been met with in amall qoantitiea

•noeUted with the baaic igiMnm rocka, to the weat of Babbit lake, ao

that the whole area where «,oh rocka occur in the Tinudmnunf »d

Timagami dUtricta should be carefully proepocted. Ahhough tiie

width and extent of theae Te?na may uot be very great, the «"««««'

of 4e ore ia aiwh aa to make tibem f. diatant eoommiio poaaibiUty at

the pteeent ruling prioea of the metala contained in them.

OTHSR AaaATB F0« HICKBL OF TOT iOLPHIDK MH Df OUJAIU.

Since the diacoveriea of the highly niokeliferou. pynhotite of Ae

Sudbury mining diatrict there haa been very active proapeotuig for

•imilar aulphide material. Numcroua .pecimen. from aU^ of the

Dominion have come to <he laboratory of the Geological Survey De-

putment for aaaay. The material thua lubmitted haa been examined,

•nd partial analyiea have appeared from time to time in the reports

of the Section of Chemistry and Mineralogy, which, beaidea appearing

u aeparatea, are included in the varioua annual volumea. It haa been

thou^t adviaabie to tabulate theae results, arranging them according

to provinoea. AU of the analyaea have been conducted by Messrs.

R. A. A. Johneton and F. Q. Wait, aaaistante to Dr. G. 0. Hoffmann,

the chemist and mineralopst to the Geolopoal Survey. Theae anal-

juM are in addition to those which have been already quoted on

previous pagaa of thia bulletin.
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PARTIAL ANALY8R8 OF NICKEL ORES IN CANADA.
OMTABIO.

No. LowUty.

10

11

13

U
14

15

16

17

18

18

20

21

danodan, FnmtnuM
oo

Lot 10, coo. IV.,
Creifhtoo, AlgonuL

aohicibMr, (8 milck
wn( of) Thandar
BardiM

BuMloaditjr
D^"««« b»y, L.
ofthaWooda .

R. 1U 18. oon. III.,

IMbooaits Lanark

Gangnak

Lot U. oon. A. All'

gbtaa, AddiBaton

Lotli'oni.'iiL,'Gal
wajr, Paterborou(fa
00.

LotU,oaa.IV., Oal'-

way, Patarfaorough,

Lot i6,"«m^"xiV.,
Oalway, Fatarbo-
rooini 00. ... .....

S. end lot 18^ oon.
XIV., Oalway, Pe
tarborough eo

Lot 16, oon. XV.,
Galway, Petarbo-
roogfaoo

QalwaT, Paterbo.
TOORIl 00. . ....

Lot 1, con. XI, Som-
arvilla, Victoria
oo

SoaMrTille, Victoria
oa

N. part of Victoria
00

S, E. Khore Vermi'
lion laka, Nipining
diat...

Lot 6, oon. l.,Hyman,
Algomadiat

Knshali river, 9 milaa
N. of C. P. Ry..
District uf Rainy
ri»ar

Near Jaokfiih itatinn
O. P. R., Thunder
Bay diat

Twelve -mile liJce,

Minden, Haliburtun

6000

1600

Nona.
1000

10-00

ao-80

37-80

Cn.

17-36

38-46

63 36

48 »7

Preaent

0-OB

0-10

0-16

0-10

Preaent > 10

0-06

Ni.

Trace.

None

0-08

TVaoe.

Co.

030

None

Trace.
Trace.

10 so

603

faint

tracea

OOi

faltr.

006

015

006

0-13

Trace.

0-13

Trace.

Trace.

II

Pieat

None.

NoBo.

Trace.

Oil

016

013

Analyst.

013

1-56

0-13

0-14

R. ^. A. Johnston.

R. A. A. Johnston.

R. A. A. Johnston.
R. A. A. Johnston.

R. A. A. Johnston.

F. Q. Wait

F. O. Wait.

F. O. Wait

R. A. A. Johnston.

F. O. Wait

R. A A. Johnatuii.

R A. A. Johnston.

F. Q. Wait

R. A. A. Johnston.

P. 6. Wait

F. G. Wait

F. G. Wait

R. A, A. Johnston.

F. G. Wait

F. G. Wait

F. G. Wait
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No.

S4

r

SB

98

LoMOity. Oanipw.

Lou as and 31, oon.

XL, SabMtoinl,
Bmurawoo

B.J lot V, oon. nL,
IM^ooMk liMnrk
CO.

MUawatohMi, Rao-
frw»oo.^..^..:. ..

Onttiac ob Whitnajr
MUl Opnoao By.,

7} miM (rmn jonO'

tioB with O.A.Ry.,
Simmla, MipiMing
dktriet

Lot 17, oon. U, Wort-
BMkth. Renfraw ou.

KJ lot 4, ODD. IV.,

GnhMD, Algom*
dbtrirt

8.J lot 8, oon. IV.,

OowUngi Alfoma
dlMriotW 4 lot 10, oon. IV.,
(Aden, FraatMiao
oo.

jtas

Co.

Pnvmt*

I'M

sn

Ni.

0'16S

Co.

N(

Traor.

019

(ai.tr.

0-49

Pmant.

n
iU

Analjrrt.

010 F. O. Wnit.

OSS

0-39

KOM

TVaoa.

0-98

0-49

0-S6

1-OS

T. a. Wait.

F. a. Wait

F. O. Wait.

R. A. A. Joluwtoa.

F. a. Wait.

F. O. Wait

F. O. Wait.

IXTLAHATIOin.

1. A gwyUk-white, giKiMoid lodt. through which wu diMemiiuted

a BomewhAt large amount of ^nhotite. The metallic portion of the

on contained 0-6 per cent of cobalt 8. Coarse, granular pyrAotite,

in asKKsiation with rinc blende, throui^ which waa diawmiinated a

somewhat smaU amount of a dark-grey, schistose rook and wWto

quart*. 8. Pyrrhotite, from an ertensive deposit Examined for Mr.

Thomas Marin. 4. A fair sample of the pyrrhotite, from the same

locality. CollBcted by Dr. Selwyn. A fine, granular, massiye pyrrht^

tite, through which was disseminated a Uttle quartwse gangue. 5.

Pyrrhotite. with a daric-grey gneissoid rock. Examined for Mr.

Mather. 6. Pyrrhotite, with a Uttle pyrite, in quwU mica-dionte.

Examined for Mr. W. C. Caldwell. 7. A daric grey «n««~»^"*»'

throu^ which was disseminated a fairly large amount of pyrAotite.

and a trifling quantity of chalcopyrite. 8. A compact, massive Krrrho-

tite. Examined for Mr. E. D. Orde. ». A roassiTO Py"*^)*' »"

association with Tery small quantities of pyrite in «ia«tx. C«"«^

by Mr. F. D. Adams. 10. A compact, massive pyrrhotite, witii a Uttic

pyrite, and trifling amounts of chalcopyrite and quarta. lixamined

for Mr. R. H. G. Chapman. 11. Massive pyrrhotite, with very small

quantities of chalcopyrite, quarts and felspar. Collected by Dr. F. D.

Adams. 12. QuarU, carrying some pyrrhotite, and a small quanUty

\

< 4 lii- -'ii

111:mi
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otpjxite. 18. Lot and oonoewion not oommunicated. Mauive pynho-
tite^ with a vnj trifling amount of calcite. 14. Quarts, a little £dd«-
par, and a rery little garnet, oanyinc a amall quantity of pyrite and
nmhotite. Collected by Dr. F. D. Adams. 16. Pyrrhotite. with
qnarti, and a little garnet Number of lot and oonoeauon not oom-
municated. 16. A oompaot, maaaive jtyrriiotite. 17. i'rom E. V.
Wrighfadaim, north of Northeaat arm of Lake Timagami. A very
fine eiyrtalline, matiiTe pyrite, in a gangue of quarta-diorite. Col-
lected by Mr. A. E. Barlow. 18. Pyrrhotite, with mica and but little
viaiUe quarts. CoUeoted by Mr. W. Molnnee. 80. A very fine, gran-
nlu pgrrite with small quantities of pyrriiotite. 21. Compact massive
pyrriiotite, with a little pyrite, and a small quantity of quarts. 88.
Compwst, maarive pyrriiotite, with small quantities of ohaloopyrite
and pyrite. in a gangue of eakite, pyroxene, some hornblende, feldspar
and a Httle garnet Examined for Mr. L. Meany. 23. Quarts, with a
littk hornblende, carrying large quantities of pyrite and pyrrhotite.
Ezwnined for Mr. T. B. Caldwell 84. Compact, massive pyrrhotite.
with a small quantity of quarts and hornblende-gneiss. 26. Compact,
massive pyrrfaotito, with a few particles of ohaloopyrite. and a small
quantity of gangue, mainly quarte and feldspar, with a very little gar-
net Examined for Mr. A. a N. Bruce. 86. Pyrrhotite, with a little

chaleopyrite, apatite and hornblende. 27. Massive pyrite. associated
with pyrrhotite, ohaloopyrite and danaite (oobaltiferous arsenopyrite).
28. A massive pyrrfaotito, with which was associated a little ohaloopy-
rite and a somewhat large proportion of gangue (vitroiAyre-tuflF.) 29.
Granular, maadTe pyrAotite, with a very little ohaloopyrite. with a
little uanflrue of feMjpar, quartz and hornblende. Examined for Mr.
J. Bawden,

QUBBBO.

No. Looality. Gangue.

30
31

32

S3

34

SB

36

37

Lake UMtaMini
Lot 24, R. 18, Pottoo,
Bromeoo

Lot 34. R. 7, OUren-
den, Pontiao oo

Lot S, fi. 8, Banlley,
OtUwaoo

Lot 14, R. 8, Aylwia,
Ottawa 00

I<otl4,B.5,MadiaiD,
Ottawa oo

Lotl4,R.M<aaham,
Ottawa no

Same locality.

Cu. Ni. 0.x

Ni. in

netal-
lio

POf-
tioa.

Analyit.

•WOO
Small

amount

None.

Diit.
tnOBB
Small

ISO

013

Prawnt. A Utt

Diet .

traen

Tra^l 1

Nune.l..

R.

ou
10

;None.

ICo.

I

M IR.

...Ir.

I

68 F.

NiF.
28

'

...:F.

. . . iF.

A. A. Johnston.

A. A. Johnitnn.

A. A. Johnaton.

A. A. JoboMtOD.

Q. Wait.

G. Wait.

G. Wait.
G. Wait

|1
li
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80. Pyrriwtite. in gaafue of hornblende adtiit. CoQeoted hj Mr.

Walter MoOnat (Snrwy) in 1878. 81. PjrrAotite, dudoopyrite and

p^te, with fauB aBor-^t of gancus. One apeoimen contained a very

»m»T1 amount, and tha otiiar a trace of nidnL 89. Pyrrhotite, but

the material does not, to far aa ia known, occur in quantity. 88. A

maadw pynhotita. Examined for Mr. W. A. Allan. 84. Pynhotite,

ahnoat pure, or with'quarta, feldspar, mica, hornblende and oalcite.

8S. ICaMN* pyrite, with a few partioka of ehakopyrite, and a aome-

what laifer proportion of fianiia. 86. Maaaiye pynhotite, withaimy

little qnarta. 87. Taken from a different part of tha depoait. Pyrriio-

tite, a little pyrite and a very email amount of gancue of black garnet

and pTiosne, and a Ttfy little quarti. Noa. 86 and 87 were examined

for Mr. W. L. Mailer.

BBITUH OCLCMBIA.

No.

H
m

LowUtr- 0«V>*'

Ntarhndof BMdar
omd, VaaooaTwI

MoiiMhiw iDiiia,iia«r

of Cherry

4S
44

46

47
48

Oiwk towiog into
Oownio oraek, W
milM aboT* fork
with Oolumbi* R.,
Wett Kootanmy
diitriot.

Ctkwfoid bay, Koot-
«MT <»ke

gumloolitr
A few milM N. o(

8>*aD» itotioii, C.

P. R., YaledUt...
Brtween N. Thamp-
onand Clearwater
ri*er«

MiMtoa City olainw,

towiuhi(« 17 and
18, Weetminiter
diit

Jervii inlet

KhiK Sokmon mine,

Kailo-Slocan min
inff camp, We it

Kootenay diet.

B. nde. Upper Arrow
lake, about 13 miles

from its head, W.
Kooteoay diit.

16-75

10 70

1017

On. Ni.

TVaiw.

NCM.
CM

Preeant
Present

Present

Present

Co.

Ni in

metal-
lie

Tiaee.

Trifl'g

Am't.
Trace.

Analyil

0-14

Faint
traori

Trace.
0-048

0-OSl

Trace.

None.

36-50 Present. 055

ll'SO Present. 0-24

0-96

Present,

0-15

0-06S

e-oM

Trace.
Trace,

Trace.

iNone.

K. A. A. Johnston.

K. A. A. .Tohnitao.

F. O. WMt.

B. A. A. Johnston.

F. O. Wait.
F. a. Wait.

F. O. Wait.

F. G. Wait

009 F. O. Wait.
38 F. G. Wait.

F. Q. Wait

13 F. G. Wait

i If
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BBItUH OOLOMBU Cont.

161

Hi. in

metal.

Na hoekAtf. Oaafoa. Cu. NL Ca lie

tioo.

Analyat

SO Moato CrbtooUiDi,.
Tmileradi.Oolmii-
bi»ri*«r Praiant. •tnac

trace.
018 F. Q. Wait

61 lKiaCuUeUiiii,TniI
ar««k, Oohmbu
nwT 14-80 Prenent 0-M Stronc 0-SS4 F. O. WaitU hmbury d«iiu, naw '

trace.
Um> k Boil, Inte-

ss
riorPUton (coiua

HampbrMT oUfm,
Lm la Bote. Inte-
rior Platau ra-

17 83 0066 Trace. 0-08 F. G. Wait

6f
tion

Qnwta eraak (SiU-

BM» R.j, SO milai

B0'» 0-04 Trace. 0-10 P. O. Wait

Trace. F. O. Wait» Kootenay-Oolum bia

^^^^.ss* »'0S Pieaant 066 Trace. 0-SS F. O. WaitM Qnaan Victoria
daim. 8 milca W.
ofNdna

Braninc Ster mine,87
8716 Praiant. 043 Trace. 068 F. O. Wait

K-iidpaMt. Monte
Criato,lKilaN.of

08
Roadaad.

Laviathan Oroop of
olaimi, Oampball
oraek, E. lidrof

B78 Preient 036 o-8e

Co.l«
F. G. Wait

SO
Kootanaylaka.. ..

R. *K. chum, 1 mile
X. of Arganta,
W. Kootanay

61-84 Fremt. 0-06 Nona. 016 F. G. Wait

«0
dial

Kannady lake, W.
Prewnt. 006 " F. G. Wait

«1

coaat, VancoaTer
idand

Two Sistraaand Crow
claim, Daer eraak,
CHayoqoot, Van-

7-» " 0-15 Trace. 0-16 F. G. Wait

<s
coarer lalaiid

N.B.i Section,Block
I.,W.iideofTex-
adaialand

Near Kmanot, W.
coaat VanoouTer

4100 PrsKnt. 060 Trace. 1-70 F. G. Wait

Faint
tnuse.

R. A A .Tnhnstnn
63

64
jalMu]

Mt, W. of loe'riTer,
6 miiea from forki
with Beaverfoot
R., Eaat Kootcnay

PreKot. Trace. F. G. Wait

65
dutriot

N. bank of the
ThomiMon, aboatft
milea above hy'i^

0-ao OU None. 012 F. 0. Wait

ton, Yale diitriot. 1772 Preient 008 Trace. 007 F. G Wait66 Bhoawap lake. 16-76 Preient Trace. None. F. O. Wait

4ll«7—

U
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nrLiaATioira.

S8. A BUMiv* pjnliotiti. Eiamiiwd for CaigiL J. JaquM. 89. An
MMMUtkm of idiite tnmdnoant qnarti and daric gnan diorita, oany-

iac lai|« qaantitiflB of gynfaotite, and a littla dialoomrrita. 40.

TjwAiMiB, with a little dialoopgrrite, and a amall quantity of a dark

green loek. 41. Qnartao-feldipathio rode, with a large amount of pyrr-

hotite. EMmined for Mr. J. D. Boyd. 43. Pyrriiotite, with a very

man aawoat of ehaloopyrite, in qnitrti. 48. Fynfaotite, with amall

quantitiea of ehaloopyrite and graphite, quarta, feUbpar and mica.

Tbtm two laat were eiamined for Ciodte Broo. 44. MaaaiTe pynfao-

tite, with a few iveeka of ehaloopyrite, and a amaQ quantity of qnarti.

Examined for Mr. J. Didcenaon. 45. Fyrrhotite, witii amall quanti-

tiea of ehaloopyrite. 46. Fine, granular pyrrfaotit^ with antall quanti-

tiea of pyrite and ehaloopyrite, and a aomewhat large propordo^ of

gangue. Examined for Mr. D. Elliott 47. Fyrrhotite^ with iiome

dialoopyrite^ aod a little galena, with a< amall pn^rtion of gangue,

ownpoaed of q<jarti and fine-grained diorite. 48. Compact, maarive

pyrriiotitab thiough iriiioh was diaaeminated Tory amall quantitiea of

quarts. Examined for Mr. H. E. Porter. 48. Quarts, with a little

dilorita and mica, earrying amall quantities of a compact, maaaiTe

pyrriiotite, a little pyrite and a few specks of ohakopyrite. Exam-

ined for Mr. B. Sanderson. 60. Pyrriiotite, with a little cnaloopyrite,

and small quantitiea of quartsoae gangue. 81. Exceeding fine-

grained pyrriiotite, with a little ehaloopyrite, and email quantities of

a quartaooe gangue. 69. A feldspathie rook, carrying small quantities

of pynhotite. 48. Quartso-feldspathic rock, carrying small quantities

of pyrrfaotite. 64. Fyrrhotite and pyrite, witii small quantities of

ealcite and feklspar. 66. Fyrriiotite and ehaloopyrite, with a little

gersdorfBte, in a somewhat ealeareoua gangue. 64. Fyrite and ehal-

oopyrite, with some pyrrhotite, in a gangue of andradite, quarts, and

a few scalea of mica. 57. Arsenopyrite and ehaloopyrite, in a gangue

of hornblende and oalcite. Danaite or oobaltiferous arsenopyrite,

carrying 8-06 per cent cobalt, also occurs at this mine (Ann. Bep.

Geol. Sunr. Can., Vol. VIII, 1896, Part E, p. 18). 68. Quarts, with

a little feldspar, hornblende and graphite, with a small quantity of

pyrrfaotite, and a very little chalcopyrite. Examined for Mr. F. W.
Pettit 89. Massive pyrrhotite, with a Tery little ehaloopyrite, and a

trifling amount of quarts and feldspar. Examined for Mr. J. Turner.

60. MaaaiTe pyrrfaotite, with a few partidee of chalcopyrite, and a

small quantity of gangue, made up mainly of garnet and caldte, with

a little quarts and hornblende. 61. Chalcopyrite, with some pyrrfao-

tite, and a amall quantity of quarts. Examined for Mr. F. Jaeobsen.
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«. T«y fliM, gnookr. BUMiTe pyrriMtita. BnmiMd for Mr. Allrad
Rap«. as. Ormnnkr, nuMiTe ygrrrhotite. with a wy little olulaonj-
rite. Enminad for Mr. G. H. Fmakliii. 64. CompMt. nuMUTe
PTirbotit^ with t little qnarti. Examined for Mr. Jamee Walker.
66. Hae, twaular, mutin pjnfaotite. with ome pjrite, and rvrj
httle clla]eonnit^ with a tuffue mainly of hornblende and quarbt
EMminjrf for Mr. Geo. de Wolf. 66. Oompaot; maaii,e pyrihotite.
with a littk ehalooRjrrite, and a aomewhat laifa qnantitr of onartb
E«miined for Mr. J. T. Edwards

^^
JfKW BRUNSWICK.

No. LoaiiUty. Omiuc. Cu. Ni. Co.
A1MI7M.

«7. I<1tote,0harlattoao pr«nt. pnMat. R.A.A.Jobutc

nVLAlTATiOlT.

67. Pyrrhotite. like that from Bu Stephen, with a UtUe chalcoTw.
nte in a gancne of diorite.

NOVA 8CX)TIA.

Na LooUity.

Bamdiau hkrboar,
Caps Breton oow .

,

liOtob* cmik. Cape
Breton CO

Boalanlerie Centra,
Viotoiu ea

Qangue.

SS'«>

1S'4I

Cu.

preMnt.

Ni.

tnoa..

076

007

Ca

tnoa..

tiacse..

traoe..

100

008

Analyet.

R. A. A. Johnttoo.

F.O. Wait

F. G. Wait.

IXPLANATIOir.

68. P^hotite. Examined for Mr. Alex. MoLeod. 60. Pyrrhotite^
with « wmewhat laise amount of ailiceoua gangue, from the land of
Mrs. O^Hanley on the rear of George riTer. Examined for Mr. Alex.

7^,^?" ""'^ Pynhotite, with a few partidea of chaloopTrite,
and a httle hornblende and quarts Examined for Mr, WilUam
naggertjr.
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mmmiAMKWov*.

Ho. UmOtr. OaagM. Chk ML Co. 1
AMijrM.

n

n

•-OtlTnMw.

Pi*.

10 r. a. Wait.

0-MR.A. A.Jalunlon.

npiiAVATmra.

71. Pynhotita in « gufM of qiurts, UUgf»*i ud a little mica

•ad gnphit*. Oolbeted hf Mr. D. B. Dowlinc. 79. XMdn pynbo-

tita, with A laifl* uaonnt of qowti.

TBI NMsaL KPoan or KuximrATu.

The niekal depoeita of Noiwajr ud Sweden «• of e^eciol intoett

to ue. unee they leeemUe in aU eaaential puticolan the laigv and

rid ^ dapoeite ol the Bndbnqr dietriot It would be impoaaible, with-

in the scope of the preeent bulletin, to give a full, or even eatiafaotory,

account of theee oecunenoea, and the Tarious phenomena attendant

on their geokgieal aaMMiations. and the reader ia referred for auch

details to the elaborate and epoeh-maldnc work of Prof. J. H. L. Vogt,

of Ghristiania, Norway (*).

All of the Scandinavian niekel dapoeita an intimately related to

masses of gabbro or norite. In Norway there are about forty of these

msMes with which deposita of nickeliferous pynhotite are associated,

these being the largest nickel depoaita in Europe.

These masses, which are undonbtebtedly of igneoua origin, are

either composed of gabbro, whidi ia eaaentially an admixture of pla-

• '

(1) Vect. J. H. L. ' NUdwt tOTtkomaUr o« NUcksIprotaktloii.' Q«<ri. Sac,

Norwir, ChrlstlMila, IMl ' aalphtdlaoh* AnaaehaMuat«D Toa Nlekelmlp-hl

dinui.' Zalt. far Prak. OmI., ia»3, also 18M, ISM. 1900 «Bd im. ' Urb«r

Us BltdBBg Ton DralacentAttaii i\uth DlSaraatlatlOBpniOMC <« BnipUT.

maamatra.' International OmI. Conama, Zarick 1S94. "i Vormatton

ot BniptlTS Or* Dapoatts.' Mtn. lad. Vol. IV., UOS. ' Pnbtoc. ' th« a«o-

I«cr of Or* Dapoalta.' Trana. Am. loat. IfIn. Iter. Btekmond, L 'Plat-

liiC<Mlt In »onM|laebea Nlckelari.' Z«U. tOr Prak. Oaol., Aue . IM
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sfawkM Mdipu and aocito, or ol aorit^ « doMljr i^tod nxsk, na^t
up prinoipsUy of plaiiiiiclue feldspar mid hypnrathone (rhombic
prroMot). TImm nuuM* of gabbroio mmtarUl occur in the ArohMn
hornblende Mhiati and grneiMee, generally intruded parallel to their
foVatioB <w laaiaatioB but often euttin* aoroaa them. The aori'^ of
all theae maaaea ahowa a remarkable tendency to differentiation, to
f-at the aame maaa, in different parta of iu extent, will vary gt«atly
ill the relative proportiona of the oonatituent minerala. The principal
typaa at andt differantiatea are often diatinguiahed aa gabbro, olivine
gabbro, and pyrrhotite gabbro and norite, olirine norite and pyrrho-
tite norite, while the deoompoaad rapreaentatire ia diatinguiihed aa
uralite-gabbro.

The ora ia ehiefly pyrrhotite. containing, when pure, from 9-8 to 6
per cent of nickel and cobalt, but aa much as 7 per cent is aometimea
found. Thaae matala are uaoaUy p«aent in the proportion of one
part of oobak to from aeran to twdre parta of nidraL Aaeociated
with tha pyrriiotite (FeaSa) are pyrite (ftSt), dialoopyrite
(CuFeS,), and, in aome plaoea, ilmenite or titaniferoui magnetite.
Chaloopyritt^ ia nerer pieaent in large amount. The pyrite uaually
oontaina mora oobalt than nidieL In the nic&el ore. in a few plaeea,
the mineral pentlandite (eieennickalkiea). ia distinctly disoemible,
and, in a aingk ea8^ the mineral oobahite.

The pyrriiotite, chaloopyrite and pyrite, are regular conatitoenta
of the gabbro or norite, occurring in small quantities all through the
rarioua mmMi, but, Uka the other oonatituenta of the rock, are foimd
more abundantly in oertain plaoea, and a gradual transitition can
often be oliserred from the normal gabbro to pyrrhotite gabbro, and to

maasea of puj» pyrrhotite, with little or no rocky or silicate admixture.
Ocoaaionally, the ore occurs in maaaea aharply aeparated from tha
norite, aa at the Ertelien mine. Theae aegregationa of ore ara. in the
great majority of eaaea, situated either directly at or near the edge
of the igneoua maana, and Vogt regards theae conoentrations aa dia-

tiiietly comparable to the basic borders or edges, so often obwrred
about granitea and other igneous rocks, in which the basic borders
are aometimea marked by similar gradual paasages, and, in some
eases. b;y rather abrupt tranaitiona.

Prof. Vogt draws attention to the fact that the average proportion
of fickel to copper in the Norwegian ores is about 100 to 40 or 50
and ihn? in the Vnrallo (Piedmont, It«ly) occurrence about the same
proportion faolda good, while in Canada, where the aaeociated igneous
rocki &re more acid in compoaition, there is sometimes relatively

more copper, 100 parta nickel to 100 or 160 parts of copper being
found in aome of the depoaita.
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IM CnOUMIOAL lUBTBT OF CANADA

BiMo of NioM to Ooppw la mow of «h« mm imputm, of tho

SooadiMTiaa BiaMi

OrtRritM-. Mii

naadaia*..

MNMlafw ol Bil

Mideofaiatta
tk* pan pjnrlMtito.

•bmiltN

. tra-iw

H soo

. rto-409

. 4-W

. >-e»-4'M

. 700

TIm SondiiiATiu am oloo oootain hmII «iumtitiM of iih«r,

foM, M>d BOtak of the platiirain «wap. iaelodiiic lMo^i>»>* iridium

and oominxn. Tho amount of tfaoae kieinw io Aown by tho foDowiog

uuljooi of dw motto, ftom tho Bingorikn tM Brjo niekel amohen.

Mdiri...
CoMt. .

Ooppar..
Iraa
Holphur

earn. .

CMd.

Iridiaiu.

WaMrilw «»>

one noo
1-98 007

10-41 »-oo
10-87 u
19 88 30
^p«t

fiT*-
0-6 1 •boat)

SO 8 (•bout)

01 (kbont)

The mineral asaociatioiu of the precioua metala are ahown by the

following table (*) of analyaee of the ore from the Flaad mine at

Erje.

(1) Zeit. ftlr Prak. OeoL, Aog., iwn, p. 380.

m Zi^t- IVae faiu Ocol.. Aor . tWS. p, OU.

li
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Pjmriiotito(MiBly).

OinlooprHte aad pjmhctito.

ClNilQopyifto.

NiAOik

417
SO

S'W
sn
riii»!

Otk

{

• 16

• «
0-67

fl-W

InohiU*.

It'W
loai
IT

14-40

A . Aa. Pi.

I- |w.

•I
4SlTiM«.

l^MT.

.iTtM*.

KlefTi, (Siukiid). and ia Norway Wtirara 1847-60 at B^adal and
WnipriU In 1888, Beraauua ahow«l that the PTRfaoUta from the
KtoTJa mine, in Smaknd, ia aonthern Sweden, oontained ni^d.
Before that tinw tUa mina had hwn worked for oopper. Whan tht
tact waa announced that the ore oontained about 8 per cent nidnl
it waa daddad to ermst a amelUnc ^ant for niokal. this beins the
okket niekri ameltinff pUnt in Seaadinayia. In the bcfinainc of
1840 Th. Seheerer, the profeaaor of metallnrsy in the UniTereity of
Chrietiania (irtio had been bom in Saxony, and waa manacar of the
Vodunu worin), deaoribed the new mineral eiMnniekelkiea (with SS
per oent eif ni<tel), from Eqiedalen (Qauadal). Soheerer alao an-
nounced that aaarly aU the Norwegian pyrrfaotite and pyrite con-
tained niekel and oobalt The publication of theae xvaulta waa really
the cauae of the aiMtion of the nickel phint at Eapedalen. which waam operation, on a larg« aoale, between 1840 and 1860. with a ataff of
200 men. Thia amelter. howerer, wu eloaed down about 1886. In
1837 Sehener anal^^-ied the pyrrhotite from Moduma, and found it
to contain S -80 per oent of nickel. Thia pyrrhotite had been obtained
from tile Ertelien mine, which, later on, prored to be the chief mine
upplyinc the Ringerike nickel amelter. About 1700. theae worka had
been used for oopper, and had. in the firat half of the century, a
smaU plant for the production of Titriol and red paint Seheerer
tupplied informatioa to his friend, A. Bowiher. (who is deaeribed aa
being descended from a mining engineer), aa to where he had found
tb: pyrrhotitek Thia man had alao been woridng in connexion with
the paint plant at Moduma and Snaruma. All of these facts com-
bined helped to bring abont tha eatablidmient of the nickel industry
in ^^AasdinsTia.

I
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IMO nd IMO, ud towudi tin httw md of Ak dMMb.
ttt bMhI miaw ia oomMiriM wMi tiM Kn«Ho oiainl tMllMP mn
•UHad by D. foiUt uid th* two bfothm J. «iid T. D«hIL Durinc
tk* aMd boom bout ISTO thete win Mvoral niokol raiiMriM loeatad

ia Nerwaj, wkik, at tho mom time, the pbata of Hwdwi. AMtrU-
Roacuy, and Italy, upplkd a laiga «aaatitj of alokal, but Norway,

duiiaf tUa period, waa the largeat praduoer of nidiel in the world.

Aflar tba diiaorofy of the niokal in l«aw Oaladoala, and ita edrant oa

the aaiint batwaaa 1879 aad UTS. the prieo of aiekel feU to auoh a

dagroa that nMtl of tba European airkd amahafa oloeed down, or

liiafHlH ttair pnchwtioa. and from ISTT-M up to ISSMtt Now
Oaladonia produead from two-thirda to three-fourtha of all the nicln>I

ia the mariMt Quito raeantly the prodaetion of niokal from Naw
Caledonia, baa, ia turn, been auaaded by that of Caaada.

From 1848 to 18M about 880.000 malrie tana of aiokal oia won
adnad in Norway. The maiimum yaariy ou^ut waa in 18T8, whaa

48.800 tMM ware mined. From that tim^ vntU 1888, from 8.000 to

?iOOO tooa par annum ware produoed. TIm aMraga niekal oonteata

of te ofa par annum have been aa folknra; 1881-1880, twenty toaa;

18ei-18n,forty-ivatoiM; 187S-1876, 818 toaa; 1878, 880 tone; 1877-

1880. 100 tona: 1881-1888. 188 tooa; 1888-1899. 106 tone,

Binoe 1888 the production of Norwetian aidwl ore aad nidnl.

haa ban aa foDowa.

NIekil Ore Vala* Matallle NKImI Valat
BMtrie toM. I aMtrta tea*. I

1888 9.887 8.480 118 70.805

1804 9.S65 6,400 108 68.460

1896 4M 1.080 17 10.680

1898 816 18 8,100

1897 nil nil

1886 nil nU
1809 890 810 6 9.700

1900 1.888 19.890 18 9,790

In 1901 the Jfineral Indiutry atatea that twenty-aeren tona of

nidkel were produced from Norwegian ores, but thia ia included in thn

United Statea i»odnetion from imported orea.

In aome of the mlnea amall bodiea of rldi ore hare been found, aa

for example, at Beiem, iriiere ore waa encountered with an average

of 7 per cent nidnl (nidtel-bearinc pyrite and pyrrhotlta) ; aud in

odier plaoea witii an average of about 6-6 per cent. In the better

minea firat elaia amehing ore can often be aorted out. but the grade

of the bulk of the ore ia much lower. In 1870 miners were aatiified

! I
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wtA • jMi ! 0-t ta 1-8 |wr MM of nidnl Iran tb* uMltiim oi«,

tha etoal Mwys of whkfa mra fiom 0» to LA pw «OBt In Utor
rMM, i^MB OBljr tbo rMor minoo liMVe bon ovontod, ud lund
Mtttaff kM IMB pnotiood with man eoj% tko jrioU bao IimnmmI
froa 1-4 to 1-5 por ooat. oloort to 9-0 por omt, witli u SToraf* of
S pw ooMt la tiM BiMO tho ooot of produeiac cm ton of on. mm/-
inc about I pw oaat niekai. ram* fraa tl.C7 to UM, atroncinc

(»)

FiWB IMl to IMl 8««dra produced nearly MMXN) tona of «w.
Froa UM ta 1875 tka aiakel oratainad in tha 8w«d!ah ore* avarafod
{mm itetr4«a to aaTanty tona per nnnam; 187R-ao, tifty tona; liSt-
80, twaatjr to forty toaa. Since 18»«, kowerw, tlu; niokal contained in
tbaaa oraa kaa only aTcragad from ten to fifteen tona per annum. The
last year in tidiich thma wa* aay production of Swedidi nickel ore
ru in ISil, ^Mn 48S tona were minr<i. None of tbe Norwcfian
miaea am at ptoaont in oporatiun, althou^li nttanp'wA are beiaf made
to nrin tba niokal indaatry in tliat country Tlie keen rivalry of
Canada and New Caledonia wiJ], howevrr, piovi'nt any ns*i'nj"ivo

opotatioaa, at iaaat for many yeara to come.

KKKn. m loaopi.

Nidid waa firat prmiuond at Sdmeebury. on tbe auKtroHtion >f Dr.
Oeitnar, who araotad a plant for tlie manufaotuia of the aUoy known
aa <B«w ailTtr.' Th*^ need, aa their raw material, tlw dumps from
the cobalt worka. Thaae dnnqa were aoon exhauated, and it became
neceaaary to i»oapect for nickel ore. Early in the but century laTeral

iroall nidwl dapoaita were diaoovered in Germany and Auatria-Hun-
irary, aa ir*r inatanoe at Dillenburg* in Naaaau, which waa proTided
with a ameltt'iff plant in 1848, DobaiBhau, in Hungary, etc

'

The nickel dopoaiU of Varallo, in Piedmont, Italy, are rory cloaely

analogoua to the Norwegian occurrencea, but the ore bodies are much
amaller in aiae. The minea, which are at Ceria and Sella Bana, were
woriced and the oia amaltad between the yeara 1800 and 1870. thct

Mnelter beinc operated by the aame company as the Schneeburg worics

in Saxony. Badoureau gives the production aa at>out fifty-four tona

of metallic nidcel a year. (')

In Spain, in 1870, they mined 440 traia of ore, but the ore bodiea

were not operated after 1877 or 1878. The minea which were situated

in the proTince of Malaga .were on amall depoaita of niolcel silicate

(pimelito) with 8-iM per oent of nickel

(1) Salt tar Prsk. Ckol.. Uat, p. la.
(1) Aaaalea 4m Mlaes, UTT.
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At Bairdiii^ In BumU, attan^ hare l««i mad* MTtral timea,

to miM the dqpoaito of Htm oidnl-nacDMia-aOiaataa (nwdinddto)
with 4-8 to 19S par oant of niekd aadda^ but tha dapoait ia anuU. In
1878, 47-4 tons of ora were mined, and in 1887, 4-9 tone of metaUio
nidnl wen ptoduoed in the fiiat thiee numtha, from whioh Hur oal>

evlatad tha ytnlj produotion at 40-9 tone of niokeL

In Walei, in 1888, thirty-ei^t tona and in 1888, forty-nine tona

of on wwe mined, oontaining 1-4 p» oent of oobalt and 0-7 per cent

of niek^
Nidral reflninv > 4uito an important indnatry in Qaaat Britain,

wkmf a large amonat of foreign nkskel ore ia refined at the Tarioua
worica. The moat important of theae nidcel reflneriea are at Hiildn-
tilloch (near Glaagow), in Scotland, and at Erdington (near Birming^
ham) in En^^nd. Both of theae belong to 'Le Nickel,' of New
Caledonia, and are prindpall} oaing ganiierite as ore. Vivian and
Sons' old and wdl known copper and nickel rafinery at Swanaeav
Walea, *He Mond Nickel Go's, refineries at Oljrdadi (near Swanaea)
and Smethwick (near Bimingham), as well aa the Wiggin's rafineiy

in Birmingham, are, for the moat part, woridng with foreign nidcel
Bulphide matariaL

In I^anoe, no nidcel ore haa been mined, but after the discovei;

of the New Caledonia ore aereral reflneriea were erected, the first one
bang at Septknea, near MarsdlkB, where, from 1876 to 1888, experi-

mento were conducted on a large scale for produdng ferro-nidcel

Chriatofie^a well krown worka at Bt Denia, near Paria, between 1870
and 1880 produced about 190 tons of meutllic nidcd yearly. Later on
the 'Le Nidcd' idant at Havre waa erected. The copper plant at

Eguillea (Vanduae, near lyona) haa aereral times conductod experi-

ments in the refining of nickel and at the Paria exhibition of 1889

seTeral aamples were shown produced by liiWBWiiiiwiiiiiig according to

the MancfaSs process, which contained from 91 to 96 per cent of pure
ni(^d.(*)

Latdy, however, the Martha and Benno minea in Sileaia, Austria,

have produced ore. In 1899, according to the Mineral Indtuinf, only

mgfaty tons of nickel ore were mined, but thia rose to 8396 tons in

1900, and during the half year ending June 80, 1909, when there were

1,086 labourers employed at the mines and worics, the quantity of ore

treated was 5,689 tons, which yielded 108 tons of nidcel. The mines

an 8>iiuated at Kosemits, Ziisendorf and Glisendorf, a short distance

north of Frankenstein. They are described by Illner. (>) The ore,

(I) Ja H. L. V«Kt., ' NIkksUorekonMtsr og Nlkkelprednktion,' Nw. Ckol.
Soe., Chrlstitals, UM, pp. n-M.

(1) Z«it. far tea BMrg-BnittM-tiDd-aalineaweMii, No. IV.. 1801, p. SIS; alio
MlBsrai lodnstrr. Vol. X.. IMl, pp. 48(-4««, and Vol. XI., UM, p. 4SS.

Lk:.
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> luch ooDtalns from 0-5 to 8 psr oat of nickel, filk imam in eerpen-
luw. OooMionally. thoM Toino oany from 4 to 18 per oent of niokel.
Oaly the two mince already mentioned are operated, the Martha
harinff two ihaft funaoes, capable of treatinc flfty tons of ore daily.
The ccmpoaition of the ore ranges as follows: 8iO, 60-66-4 per cent-
UgO 8JUa per oent; FasOs and AliOs 6-8 per oent; Ni 2-3-8-6
per oent, and loss on ignition 8 to 16 per oent Before smelting the
ore is tet mixed with gypsum or with oakrium sulphite and limestone,
crushed to 18mm. siie and pressed into brides. The shaft fumaoe is
6m. hit^ and is charged with the bridts and coke in the proportion of
180 kg. of the former, to 60 kg. of the latter. A Tery fluid slag is pro-
duced, containing 0-8 per cent of nickel, which is used in making slag
bricks. The matte composed of about 81-4 per oent of nidid, 4».7 per
cent of iron and 14-6 per cent of sulphur, is crushed and subjected to
an oxidising roast, in a two-stage reveiberatory furnace, which is
618m. wido. and has a capadty of 800 kg. in ei^t hours. There are

f°"' '!™*?* °^ *" ^'^ •* ^^ '"**"• "^^ roasted matte, contain-
ing approximately 66 per cent of nickel, 16 per cent of iron and 20
ver cent of sulphur is run into a bessemer converter with sufBcient sand
to slag the iron oxide and is blown for forty-five minutes, thus raising
the tenor in ni<to to 77-8 per cent This fine matte is pulverised
and treated to a dead roast in the reverberatory, which converte it
into a greyish green nickd oxide, containins 77- 6 per cent of nickel
This oxide is pulverised, moistened, cut into small cubes, dried and
charged with charcoal into fire brick mxiffles, that hre heated in a
regeneratire gas furnace. After three hours' treatment in this fur-
nace tiie metal contains M per cent of nickel, and 0-3 per cent of
iron. The sulidiur dioxide from the roasting is caught in water and
the solution neutralised with lime, Ihe resulting caldum sulphide
being used as a flux in the shaft furnace.

i?ickd ore is known to occur in Oieece, Switzerland and Sardinia,
but in none of these countries are the dieposits large enough to permit
of them being mined at a profit

mcxxL or thx umiro btatm.

The e:astence of nickel in the United States was probably first

made known in 1818, when Beth Hunt opened up the cobalt deposit,
near Chatham, Conn. This important announcement was made as
the result of an analysis of a trial shipment of this ore to England.(»)

These mines were at first opened for their supposed silver contents

(1) WUtatr. •!*• Mstallto W«altk o( tbe Caltsd Stat«».' ItM v tn-
«I.o Pioo. CoL Bo. SOS.. Vrt. Vf.. im-H. p. Ml. '

.
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H far back u 1661. They man not, kowerer, Teqr ranuMrmtiTe to

thmr suoceanve ownsn, who in tnni tried to opamte tbem. In 176S

they were again tried, and in 1770 aereral parties aatooiated them-

adtea together for the poipoao of operating them iae their oobalt oon-

tents. In 1787, a qnantitjr of the oobalt was shipped to China. In

18S8, a creditable exhibit was made by the Chatham Cobalt Uining
Co. of the on from their mines and its prodaots.

Periiapa the beet known nickel deposit in the United SUtes is that

situated at laneastor G^p^ in PennaylTsnia, about three mike south

of the main line of the Pennaylvania railroad, and a little over fifty

miles west of FhiladeliUa.

According to authentic Ustory the Gap minee had been worked

for th«r copper prior to the year 1744, and tradition, in the neigh-

bouriiood, states that they were discovered about the year 1718. For
ei^ty or ninety yeorg they proved umemunerative to the four or five

different eompaniaa trho tried to operate them, but in 1849, after they

bad been lying idle for thirty or forty yean, the Gap Mining Company
was fonnad, to again open them up for oopfier. This compan; (4>tained

considerable suppliea of capper, about enough to pay for running
expenses, sellinft- their product to copper smelters in Boston and Balti-

moi«. In all of iLt^a earlier operations the millerite and pyrrhotite

wem east aside as useless, baaag regarded 1^ the miners aa ordinary
' muadie ' or vrite. ]» the beginning of 18S2, however, Capt Chas.

Doble. who hail come to the work, first aa a miner, but who subse-

quent^ became •iiperintendent, was convinced that the material on the

dump v«as not oninary sulphide of iron, but some other mineral. An-
alyses of apecimeaa, sent to so-called experts in Boston and Baltimore,

were unaatisfactoiy, so Uiat, in the latter part of 18ftS, or the beginning

of 1853, a sample was sent to Prof. F. A. Genth, who, after analysis,

IMmtounoed it to be a nidcel on, at the same time giving the per-

centage of pure nickel preeent The mines, which had hithesto been

faiown as the Gap Copper mines, changed to the ' Gap Nickel mines,'

but the expenaes of mining the ore, and especially the difficulties of

the smelting operations, rendered the e: 'wprise too costly, so that the

whole of the worics were cloeed down in 1860. (>)

In NoTonber, 1868, Joseph Wharton acquired possession of the

' Gap mine,' and the deposit became a nidcel producer in May, 1863,

the ore obtained being treated at the refinery built by Wharton at

Camden, opposite Philadeli^ia. The development of Hm New Cale-

donia minea had, in 1882, reached such a stage that the worid's con-

sumption of metallic mekel, which had hitherto been about MO tons

(1) 2nd Oeol. Surr.

lU-171.
Fenn., ' Tbe Qpolocr of l^ncaster co.,' CCC, 1880. pp.

'I I
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p«r uinuBi, wM euMded by WT»nI htmdnd toiu. On aecsount of
this «>TOr-pioduotion prioes imoMdiatoly fell in the foroed aalea, and
Wlwrton't OuBden i^nery wm oUiaed to oIom down about the end
of thia year. The advent in huge qiumtitiea into the ma^t of the
Sn&nqr aieM prored a farther diatinbin« featura, reanltiiw in th«
final oloaioflr of the ' Qap mine' ia 1891.

^ ^*' '*^« *«* ^Wth xi^efa the ok body at the Gap mine ia
aiioeiated forasi a lentienlar maaa or stock, ezteading about 1,600 feet
eait and weat and 600 feet north ud aonth, and lyin« in the midat of
mioa aduats of the Georgetown aeriea of Fraaer. The rock conaiata
moatly of gieen aeetmdaiy honblende, and althoo^ the change ia
vwy thoroni^ recognisable remains of orthoriiomfie pyroxene and of
oliTino were revealed after careful aearch through a Bomber of micro-
acoirio alidea. Reddiah-brown biotite ia preeent, and, mi aome inatancw.
considerable plagiodaae appears, with occasional aaasasory titanite.
The ore oonsiato of pyrrtiotite and chaloopyrite in la^M amount, but
W^te ia not lacking. Omsto of secondary miUerite am, also encount-
ered, and often this mineral furnished a not unimponant portion of
the nidrel contents. Although aome ore has been found in bunchea
within Hw leBMhap, i mass of rods, the productive ground lies near
the walls. The ore body is nearly, if not quite vertical, and the depth
reached by mining was 860 feet, while, at times, the waridnga were as
much as thirty feetwida Aa mined, the ore containa from 1-3 per cent
of nickel, 0-26 to 0-76 per cent of eopper. and 0:6to0 15 per cent of
cobalt "Hm on is beUeved by Prof. Kemp, (from whose description
the forsgoiog information has been obtained) to be the direct result
of Igneous action, the ore bodiea being concentrated aa auoh by reason
of magmatie differentiation, («) in thia reapeet resemblin«r the Cana-
dian, Nwwegian and Italian occurrences.

The 'Gap mine' at one time produced one-sixth of the world's
supply of niokel, ahhoui^ its total production ia only given as 3,000
tons.

The nickel depodto associated with ^ peridotites of the south-
e«stem AppaladiiaM, have, from time to time, daimed public atten-
tion and aaveral attempta have been mads not enly to ascertain their
true eeonmnio value and exteat, but also to devdop them to the stage
of produeinc minea. ProbaUy the largest and best known of these
occurrenoet is rituated in the vidnity of ihe town of Webster, the
capital of Jackson county, in western Nwfli Carolina. The deposits
111 queetion underlie a strip of land running approximately north and
•oulh a distuoe of about 7,000 feet, and east and west nearly 1,600

(1) TraiM. Am. lost. MIn. Eog.. y«l. ZZIT.. UN, p. Ma-Ol.

:i.
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feat Hm north end of tli* deposit immodirtdy adjoins, to the east,

the town of Wrtatar. The naaieat nihray station is Dillsboio, on

the Murphy brandi or dirision of the Southern railway, this station

boi^ 48-0 bUbs aoothwest of Asherille. A mtoa load oonneeU

Dillsboio and Webster, the distanoe beinc abont 8-S milea. The ore

is Tery doiely alltod to tiM celebrated gamiarite or noumealte from

New Caledonia. It is a hydiona siUoata of msgneainm and nidDel, but

T«iy ariaUe in oomposition, paftioularly as rafarda the mutual re-

plaeimimt of niokd and matneiium. It is, thsrafore, not a homo-

geneous ooiiiponnd> It is amorphous, flllinff oertain oradcs with en-

erustinc, deliaate^ hamispherioal, or stalaotitie forma, usually soft and

friabb, falling to piaeas in water, unotuoua to the tonoh, and adhering

alightly to the tongue. It variee, in colour, from pale yeUowish-green

to rather da^ apple green, and depth of oolonr usually aoonnpanies

an increaaa in the nidiel contenta.

Analyses of genthite (nickel-gynmite), from Webster, N.C.

I n

ffiliM

%
49-89

%
66-88

ITidcri oxide 16-60 17-84

MMDsaia S8-86 16-69

Water 18-86 10-77

Alomiiis. T .
. < t It .

.

TMOilIron 0-68

FeO JOjdde
Oobah oodde. . . . .

.

006

Total loise 10017

BxpUmaiion.

1. Analyses of genthite, frcnn Webster, N.C, by Dumiington

(Ch. News, 96,270, 187S, and Dana, Syatem of Mineralogy, 6th Ed..

1898, p. 676). IL Analysis by P. H. Walker, (Am. Chem. Jour.,

10, 44, 1888, alao Dana, System of Mineralogy, 6th Ed., 1899, p. 681).

Although, aa ahown, some of the ore contains from 16 to 18 per cent

of nickel oxide, no vary large amount of similarly rich material oould

be secured in mining, and moat of the rich nickel aeams are occupied

by greenish nickel ailicate, which will assay from 6 to 7 per cent of

nidcel oxide. Mudi of this secondary vein matter is mixed with com-

paratively barren, partially decompoaed peridotite, so that it would

be impossible to effect a aeparation, on an economic basis, and the
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boft <rf the m.«wid which oouM be «ou«d m «e would «My f«m
5 y^Tl* -r.

""* •*' "°»»» ««*««•• The o« M^yinTfromS to

oX iSii "|"^1 r*",**"
" ^*"°"' 0-<»to0.10peroentoobdt™ ^?!!!,?*°!^ '^'^*** •" '""»«* ^ »«=«*« M«ciation with

J TT 5?^''"*'*f'
='•*' «P Priaoipe'ly of two rtrieties, which mm

mode of oeoonence «ul origin of the« depo«u «« ^^-uOogou, to
J.o.e occumng in New Caledonia.. 0«.on .TeWwhere. The development work undertrfcen coneirt. of a wriee rf

«miJy to thej^d «,* b««.th. ««!. in other., to a uniform deS
an idee of the relatire abundance and diapodtion of the veinTofmhoate material A d.aft wa. aunk. but toSat depth h« no 1J^
i.nZii::r

*""'""'' ''"'^'* "' diamond^;izztz
Nidkel haa, for many year., been known to exist in conaiderable

quantitie. m «,uthem Ore^n. and «,„« of the deposits arc r^Sas of oommercal import«,ce. The mineral joaeph^te a niS-irencompound (Ni. 60.«; Fe. 23-22). ha. bl Sescriti ;;^; h
he PWjimTel. of a atream in Joaephine county, Oregon whichare «.ppc.ed to hare been derived from «,me dike of ultoSc iSTwhose location haa not yet been discovered (i)

'

Niokeliferens pyrrhotite ha. alao been noticed in both Jackwn andDoughu count
Js.

but the nickel lUcate. of Dougla. Jn^ are^only or« which appear to be worthy of other than a paasii n^ti^

,r„^ T;^T" """ ^^ ""'" ^""S" 0* Riddles inXe wuth-

raTwv ii^r * """S*^-,"
'*•*'"" "'^ *^« O'^*"" '^ California

railway Me milea from Portkn.I, and 647 mile. f«,m San Frenci«5o.

wlr* B-^T** '? ''*"'**^ °" ^'"^'^ mountain, about three mile.

ITLn^A^T' "'^^"^"^^ ^*h this village by an excellentwagon road of easy grade. This mountain, as its name implies, i,
thickly covered by forert, rising to a height of about 3,400 feet above

^ level, oecumng as an isolated ridge in a sea of other mountains.

area of 1} «p«„ mile., xn which nickel depodta might be exp^
to occur The rock underlying this area is a peridotite or 'saxonite

'

composed e«entially of olivine and enatatite.^ a amaS quant°ro>
aeo^Bory chromite and magnetite. Thej,livine predominates, forming

(1) Amer. Jour. Bo., Vol. XLttl, lUt, pp. tOU^nsi
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mffire tlum two-tUrcbi of the bum of tha loek. The on ia a tilioate

flf nieU and mrgiw*'"", and, aa nanal, vnx Tariabk in oompoaition.

Tb* mod* of ooounenoe and origin of oraa of thia elaaa httn aboady

baaa afawMwd in drtaU, and the Ongon ooewfanoe pieaenta no nn-

nanal featnrca whlrli an worthy of apeeial or extended rafennce.

The foUowing analjMa of eaiefnlly aeleoted material will illuatrate

Ae oixmleal oompoaition of the pore nidcel mineral, bnt the bulk of

the ore idiieh ooold be eoonomieally aeeured and ntiliaed, would, of

ooarae, be mu<^ lower in nickel oontenta.

I n ni

Lata at 110* 8-87 ft es 700

Loaa on ignition 6-09 ....

AliiO* and Fe»0» 118 188 1:88

BiOa 44-78 48-81 4065

llgO 10-68 19-90 21-70

NiO 87-67 8888 29-66

Total 99-90 100-00 100-84

Biplanation.—^oalyaia I ia by F. W. Olarke, (Am. Jour. Sc,

Vol XXXV, pp. 468-487; No^ II and HI are by Dr. Hood, (Min.

Bea. U. 8., 1888, p. 404.)

The first diaooreiy of theae deposits waa in 1864, and, in the fall

of 1881, Mr. W. Q. Brown secured control of what appeared to be the

moat Taluable portion, transferring his interest to an inoorporatad

company known as the 'Oregon Nidul Ifinea.' It is stated that

about $80,000 was expended in development worlc In 1891 some of

the nickel bearing area was secured by a Chicago corporation, called

the 'International Ni«dtel Mining Company,' which is said to have

expended about $60,000 on derelopment woric ExtensiTe prepara-

tions were made to mine and smelt thia ore, but much of the amelting

and other machinery purchaaed was never even set in poeition. The

Anglo-American Nickel Company, incorporated in 1898, and the

Oregon Nickel Mining Company, also own i»operty in this neigh-

bourhood. The amount of development work done in connexion with

these deposits ia hardly sufficient to test their commercial capabili-

ties. Numerous open cuts, short tunnels and shallow shafts from

twenty to forty feet deep have been made, but nowhere has a vertical

depth of over fifty feet been reached. C)

(1) Dr. W. U Austin. ' The Nickel Depoalts near Riddles, Oregon.' Proc.

col. Be. Boe., Vol. V.. UM-M, pp. 178-lW.
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Tfce Gem mine, in Fremont oonotr. Colorado, may be mentioned

fWftion, to the Heileybuiy oeeomnoei diMormd bet eutumn
in Northern Ontario. The rein «t the Gem mine ii in hornblende
•eWit, and the on» were prindpelly oowwr, bnt nickel toon made iti
appearance, and at a depth of 15 to 90 feet became quite prominent.
From the aurfaoe down to a depth of leTenty-fiTe feet the rein has an
average width of 3 5 to 4 feet. At this point it pinched out, and with

./"^'"'"i f
«"">'' 'treak of ore. which may be it. continuation,

and which contained the tame cobalt and nidul minerala, no further
ore was encountered lower down. The nickel-cobalt minerals of this
nine ure aoeompanied bj natire silrer, some of the mineral speci-
mens beinir occasionally so permeated by fine wire silyer as to be
broken with difficulty. In 1888 twelve tons of ore, containing 18 per
cent of olekel and 2-8-5 per oont of oobalt. with considerable ohalco-
cite were shipped. Later, about half a ton of selected ore, contain-
ing 84 per cent of nidcel and 8-4 per cent of cobalt, were sent to
BwanM. England. The mine, however, was involved in litigation,
and the ore body was seemingly too small for any extended mining
operatirais. (•)

Since the closing down of the Lancaster Gap mine the entire
Umted States production of nickel, from domestic ores, has been
denved from Mine la Motte, Mo., the metal being secured as a by-
product in the treatment of lead ores. In 1899 this production
amounted to 83,500 pounds, but in 1901 it had decreased to «.700
pounds, while in 1908 the twenty tons of matte, containing nickel and
oobalt, which were refined at the works of the Mine la Motte Le«i
and Smelting Company, yielded 6,748 pounda of metaUio niekeL (»)

NICKKI, IN NEW OAUOWKU.

The nickel deposite of New Caledonia have, for many years, en-
joyed an enviable reputation, not only for the large and continuoua
•upply of ore they have produced, but also for the high grade they
have been able to furnish for purposes of export. From about the
years 1880 to 1888 these mines produced from two-thirds to three-
fonrflis of all the nickel in the market From the latter year, how-
ever, the mines of Canada have been gradually increasing their out-
put, and, in spite of many adverse circumstances, it is believed that,
at the present time, the amount of nickel secured from Canadian

(1) Thooas Clwrltaii. Proc. Col. 8c. 8oc., Vol IV. 1I91-9J, pp 420-421
(3) Mln. Dm., U.S., 1902, pp 2SC-2((.

4m-M
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wlpUda on it onnriilifiililT ^mmm *i t^ pradnMd fsoM tb* N««

Hw only Biekd on Hbai •mmn fa Vair OdtdMU to « ivdnitd

riUwto of Biakd. ia irideh mon or ka ol te akkd oaM* to nptooid

I7 nVMi% iMtk eodde «Bd afaimiaA. Iha «w to mmmUM with

elialoedoiiy, % mf"*^'" tUioste u—nbHn» BMmdwnm or •qrfolite,

UBMoito tfr boc itom ON and MpoBtiao. la odditioa to Am then

an nmaliy naU qnutitiii of obMmito ud Mbolito. The minanl

to OBtiidr fNO from m^w, oiMfBto or aow*, and. althovi^ in th«

int iaatanook i3b» dapodta wm ngaidad aa «he gMaaa-liin material

prodooed hf tha aob-aarial daoajr of aiaUifMone mlphidaa, Aa «i-

tanaiTO woAiofa already undertaken have faitod to r«f«al any traoM

of «:(> material aren in the deapeat wnkinfa.

Tlia alaanl gamierite or ooumaaite, oharaatwiatie of theoe de-

prtiita, waa dtooovered by IL Jnl«a Qaruier. in 18W, and waa notioed

by him in 1M7. (*) and waa deaoribed br liToaidga in 1874 (). Tho

mineral u ekjady rekted to the nidcd-gymnite, deaoribed by Oenth

in IMl, and iat iriiioh the name genthito waa propooed by Dana, in

1867.

Aa the following analyaes will ahow it to rery variable in chemi-

eal eompeaition. The material analyied waa adaeted with great oare,

and will give a good idea of the oompoaition of the pnreat Tarietiet

of gamierite aa wdl aa ito intimate oooaaiton with aepiolite, or

dlioate of magneaia, wiA wfaidi it to aaaoototed, and into which It

I by inaanaibto gradationa. i||

<1) Bull. Boe. OmI. de PraDM, Tel. XXIV., p. 4tt, Parte, UfT.

(I) Joar. ChMk ao«^ VoL XU.. p. «U. Joir. in*.

Nil,
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«»|«uiUo» L AaOfA by D«mi (B«. Wtod. Q», Jm. 1. 1««).

n. Anirf^ by 0«niJ« (C«»»ta. l.n<1«. M.M«, »»)• I^. A>^

ly.i. by Ktev«lwMr (Bw. NI«J. 0«t.. July 14. 1W»). !• A«^
»f darkfiMB fwiiMto, hwn Ktfarty. b^ LiTwrfdft (Miawdt of

Sew Bontk W«k»). V. and VI. AiialyM by OwbIot (Boo. «k» lyw.

Cirih, 1M7). Awlyti* of a tnmihwBBt, pck-gma wrUly, ftwm

Ouailloo, \v LiT«t«ldt«. Vir Aadyri- of ilmitor mlnwl f^m

HUM looaUty. by Liwiti**. IX. A t«y pdo^nwn rwiety from Bd

Airmlne.K«ii.l«.byLiT«iidi» X. AftoU-r dmlkr .p«wa« ««»»

MiM ktwdity. XI. An«ly«« by Gamier of whiU y^ioM, m the gfeen

ainenl (gernierite), reeembUuir ^epflite.

At «rrt, when muilnf <^n.'-oM wet* eUrtwl, it wm etipuUted

that the ore should contain fnirt 1« to 16 per oent ni<*el, bnt now

the minimum hat been fkhioed t. 7 per cent and it ia aUted to be

difBoult to aecuie mora Aan eOjOOO to 70.000 toaa per annum of wch

a grade of ore, althonch. if tba European emeUere would lower their

limit to 6 6 per oent, the production oould bo more than doublet!.

From 1875 to 18M, B. ilaehnar haa ealoulated that 8 3 per oent of

niekd waa the averace contained in the ore, while Du Feloux aUtci

that in 1884, 880 tone of mMal w^ra produced from 12.000 tone of

ore, thus giring an averaie rf 71 per cent OroiMille statea that

betwMn 188046. 98.888 tone of ore were produced with an averagA

of 10-6 per oent nidcd. In the fint ywm a large amount of ore.

eontaining from 8 to 11 per oent niekel. waa diiearded as Talueleas

for purpoeea of export, but lately theae dumpe hare been ovorhauleil

and atnne of the material ihipped. The largeat New Caledonia com-

pany " Lo KiekeV in ita catalogue inned at Paria in 1889, atated

that the Tariona gradea of their ore contained 8. 10 and IS per cent

of nickel From 1876 to the preoent time the ore has raried in com-

position, as shown undnr I; \mder II is given the compoeition of

the ore which was being shipped to Europe in 1876; under III the

average composition of New Caledonia smelting ore, (according to

Levat) ; under IV is given the average compoeition of the mtkel ore,

aa it waa ahipped in 1899. according to £. A. Wineberg*(Min. Indus-

try, Vol. Vm, 1900, p. 436).

I- II. 1 III. IV.

Nickel oxide
SUic*
Iron oxide
Alumins

%
9 to 17

41 to 46
5 to 14
1 to 7
6 to 9
8 to 16

%
18 00
8800
700

"is'oo
000

%
7 to 8
4S toCO
14 to 16

S to 6
10 to 12
1400

%
lOPO
4JlO
10 .W

390
220O

Water
Litne

1800
100

:^
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Tlw Biekal «oa««ito of th* Ntw GaMonU luBiOTito, htdy

, ham vmngti aixwt 7 par oaat of nkkal. batmA tnooMdiaf
1 • yam pvodnet Wadbd mmI ihipptd.

TIm on U intimataly Mieeiatod with a ptftdoliH ud iti Tariom

ilwininpnamnn produeta grenpad togtthar radar Am umw of aorpoB*

tlao. Traah, unclaoompoaod piooaa of tUa rook, audo up oUaiy of

oUviiM, uro atid to oimtain aa Ugb M 1 par ooal of aiduL Thaaa

aarpantfiHo, wUdi ooror tho largw porUon of tho ana of the ialand,

riaa into a aariea of hills, which are from 400 to 4,000 foot aboro the

aaa, the lanaral abration balnc about 9,000 faat The d^ooito fen-

araUy oeoor on the tope of theae monataiiia, ao that trawporUtion of

Ao 010, miainff iiiat(>rialt and auppUea is my tadioua and difloult,

and in many oaaea ezpenaire roada and aerial rope-waya had been

oonatmoted to depoaito whidi, in aome oanea. oame far from raaliainc

eipaetotiona aa to extent and riehnaa*. The ora-bodiea occur •• rori-

tabla ' atodi-worka,' onttinc the daoompoaad peridotito in all direo-

tiona. inTariably, where the nickel ooours, tbo surface it covered

with a hii^jr ferruginoui loil, in which piaoUtio iron ore ia very

abundant. Althou^ this deoompoaed remnant of the peridotite con-

taina a little nickel, most of the nickel has bean leached out to be

depooitad ia aeoondaiy veins of nidiel ailioato in loeations at various

depths bdow, favourable places for such conoentrationa bein^ in the

vicinity of faulting and jointing planea. The veins vary in aiat

from a few indiaa to aa much as thirty faat, but they are azoeedia^
irregular ia this respect, at one time becoming gradually narrow,

while, in other oaaea, large depoaito and abruptly against barren rook.

Theae veins or depoaito are comparatively shallow. It ia true that

one iasure waa follo|red down about 600 feet in depth, but generally

tiM veins give out from 75 to 100 feet below the surface. Without

reforsBoe to the surface mantle or covering, from which moot, if not

all, of the nickel haa been removed by leochiag, tha richest deposita

are thoae neareat the aurface, while the hi^ier parte of any depoait

are richer than thoae lower down. The comparative shallowness of

the deposite is, however, compensated by the large areas they cover,

and some of the mines have yielded from 80,000 to 100.000 tons of

ore, and are still in operation. The mining is oarried on by means
of open out work, the ore being secured by means of a aeries of

benches. The pick and shovel are usually sufficient to loosen and

remove the ore, but oooasional blasting is sometimes necessary. Tho
ore, when properly mixed, i* carried by meana of aerial rope-wsTa to

ground trom-linea, from which it ia transported by lighters to the

diipa.

Varioua methods for the extraction of nickel from these ores have

M
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been attempted. Ounier, whoee name haa been aaaooiated with these

deposita from the date of their diaoorery, tried to imelt the ore

directly to a nickelilBrouB jng iron, which waa afterwarda to be re-

fined in a reverberatory furnace to ferro-niokeL The first part of the

prooeaa prored satisfactory, and the nickel-iron pig obtained from

the richer lumps contained 6S-68 per cent of nickel, 23-29-6 per oeiit

of iron, 1-0-2-6 per cent of sulfur, S-5-6-6 per cent of silica and

carbon occurring as graphite, and from 1-5 to 2-6 per cent of other

impurities, and amongst them, phosphorus. It was found impossible

to economically handle or to refine this product, owing to the pre-

sence of Bolphur, which has a atrong afi&nity for nickel. Various wet

methods were then employed, which followed, on a large scale, the

different operationa used in making chemical analyses. The ore was

first dissolved in acid and the metals removed by the use of lime oi

bleaching powder, and finally a solution, oontaining nickel alone, wtis

obtained. From such a condition it ia easy to produce the nickel by

fusing with charcoal the dried nickel salt.

Later on, however, they adopted a dry method, in the preliminary

stages. In the first years they smelted it, with the addition of a

special Norwegian pyrrhotite containing nickel and copper. In order

to remove the excess of iron and copper they now melt the ore in low

water-jacketed blast furnaces, with materials containing sulphur

(calcium sulphide obtained in the manufacture of soda by the Le

Blanc proceaa), or with gypaum. The gypsum, which is made up of

both lime and aulphur, is reduced, the sulphur uniting with the

nii^el by reason of its greater afiSnity for this metal, while a portion of

it is taken up by part of the iron, the rest of it combining with the

silica, magnesia and lime and the remainder qf
the iron to form a

slag. This slag contains about 48 per cent of silica, 12-18 per cent of iron

and not more than 0-40 to 0-45 per cent of nickel. The nickel-iron

matte contains about 60-6S per cent of nickel, 26-30 per cent of iron

and 16-18 per cent of sulphur. This matte, by reaaon of its greater

specific gravity, sinks to the bottom, permitting the lighter slag to lie

drawn off. This matte is in turn roasted and a portion of the sul-

phur thus removed. It is re-smelted with sand, and the nickel will

again combine with by far the larger share of the sulphur, leaving a

comparatively small proportion for the iron, while the remainder of

the iron combines with the silica or sand to form a slag. By a repc-

tion pf these, or similar methods, the iron is finally removed, leavini;

a compound made up essentially of nickel and sulphur, whirh <3

roasted with nitrate of soda to produce nickel oxide. This is

mixed with charcoal, and reduced, by the application of intense

to metallic nickeL

.if
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Attanptf hare been made, from time to time, to partially refine

thcM orea in New Caledonia, and blast furnaces were erected and in

operation both at Noumea and Thio, aa well as at Newcastle in New
South Wales, but the difficulties of procuring coke, suitable flux and
labour hare hindered their progress, and most of the ore nt least is

now exported for smelting and refining purposes. Most of this ore is

refined in France, where " Le Nickel " company hare extensive refin-

eries at Havre, but a large proportion is also refined at Eirkintillodi

(near Glasgow), in Scotland, Erdington (near Birmingham), in

England, and at Iterlohn (Westphalia), in Prussia. The Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal of May 20, 1899, notes that a cargo of 3,000
tons of New Caledonia ors is being sampled for the Orford Copper
Company, the ore averaging 7 per cent nickel. The merging of the
Nickel Corporation, Limited, and the Soci£t£ Minidre Caledonienne,
of New Caledonia, as part of the International Nickel Company,
will result in the smelting, by this company, of a considerable

amount of New Caledonia ore, at their refinery at Constable Hook,
N.J.

Although these deposits were discovered in 1865, it was not until

1878 that active mining operations were undertaken. In 1880, ths
Soci£t£ le Nickel acquired the celebrated mines at Thio, but did not
commence mining until 1887.

The following figures represent the production of ore and nickel
from the New Caledonia mines.

If

PBODCCnON OF ORB AND NICKEL PBOM HEW CALEDONIA.

Yew. Ore mmt^^. Ore
exported.

Nickel
content!. Nickel oontent*.

1876

Tons.

327
3,406

4,377

155

2,628

4,070

9,025

6.881

10,838

5,228

920
8,602

Toni. Tom. Toni.

1876

1877

1878
1879
1880 210

388
749
561
904
860
1601

1,3601

1881

1882
1883
1884
1886
1886

1887

I,
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PRODUCTIOir OF OBI AMD XICKBL FBOM XBW CALBDOBIA.

—

Cott.

^

Yew. Ore mined.
Ore

exported.
Nickel

oontenU.
Nickel oontenta.

1888
1889

Ton*.

6,616

19,741

22,690

36,000

TODI. Tone.

9001
1,381

1,633

2.449

1,244

2,493
2.422

2,648*
2,972*
2.868*
3.608*
3,846*
4,676*
6,302*

Toni.

1890
1891

1892
1893 69,614

61,243

29,623

6,417

26,464

63,200
• 103,908

46.614
40,089

38,976

37,467

67,439

74,614
103,908

100,319

132,814

1894
1896 (2,648)

(2,707)

(2,868)

(4.206)
(4.';05)

(4,626^

(6,210)

(3,«20)

1896
1897
1898
1899.

1900
1901 ...

1903

•Nickel contents of ore refined in Europe, according to Mineral

Industry. The figures in brackets are production of nickel from New
Caledonia ores, in France, Germany and England (a^oordiug to

Metallgesellschaft and Metallurgische Ghsellschaft, ^ust, 1903.

p. 28).

HETHODS OF MINING AT SUDBURY.

The methods usually employed throughout the Sudbury district

for obtaining the requisite supply of ore consist, partly, in the sink-

ing of shafts and the opening up of the ore body by means of under-

ground levels, drifts and stopea, the whole of such mining operations

being carried on under a solid roof. For this work very little timber-

ing is required, although, in some cases, serious accidents involving

the loss of one or more human lives have resulted from neglecting

to provide even the small amount of timbering necc:.'4ary where

occasional slips, faults or slickensides occur. As a rule, however, the

walls and roof are very solid, and, at the present time, every reason-

able precaution is taken to guard against such accidents l>y frequent,

careful and systematic scaling, removing all loose or menacing por-

tions of rock or ore. The larger part of the ore, however, is secured

by a combination of this method and a system of open cast work.

This, which, in reality is a species of deep quarrying, is a very cheap
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•nd effective method of obtaining largo Buppliea of ore. and these
conuderationa, no doubt, contributed to its adoption in the first place
On tlie other hand, theae open pita being expoaeJ to the weather, work
ia. at timea, earned on only with extreme diaooufort to the men, or
n eren aenoualy interrupted during periods of extreme cold or other-
wise inclement weather. At the same time it is open to the serious
objection that it is much more d-agerous to the men, and in apite of
the most careful inspection and frequent scaling large bodies of
rock and ore are liable to be detached, by the action of frost, gravity
or oUwr agencies. Lately, a disposition has gradually developed to
abandon in large meaaure much of the open mining, and to remove
the ore by means of levels and stopes at regular intervals beneath
these pit floors, cross-cutting the ore-body frequently by a series of
drifte. Finally, after breaking away overhead, and providing an
arched roof, the whole is stoped away to the level below, and the ore
hoisted from thence by means of shafts. Only such pillars and sup-
ports as are necessary will remain standing, and the intervening
spaces wiU be filled by rock and ore too lean to be utilized, the whole
being supplemented, when necessary, by material from the dumps.

The system of open cast work, which has hitherto found most
favour in the district, consists, first, in the sinking of a shaft of the
required dimensions at varying angles, this inclination being ixov
emed, mainly, by the general dip and direction of the ore body. This
shaft secures the necessary accommodation for the skipway for hoist-
ing the ore, while, at the same time, it provides a manway for ingress
to or egress from the underground workings, by means of ladders,
with landings at frequent intervals.

The largest pit in the district is at the Creighton mine, where on
ihi first of June last (1904), ore was being hoisted from an open cut
or quarry, measuring about 350 feet long, by 275 feet wide and 62
feet deep. The pit, known as No, 2 mine of tha Canadian Copper
Company, at the end of January, 1303, was opened up on a chimney
of ore, which, below the 200 foot level, is growing larger. At the bot-
tom of the open pit, which has reached the third level at 217 feet
below tiie surface, the average diameter is 120 feet. The new vertical
shaft had, at the same time, reached a depth of 300 feet, the fifth level
being at 874 feet. At the Victoria mine the main shaft has been
top'' <> c depth of 657 feet, with various levels, drifts and stopes.
Tj ,t open pit at this mine measures 70 by 126 feet at the sur-
face, gradually tapering to 60 by 100 feet at the first level.

Each mine is provided with a rock house as soon as its perman-
ency is established, and a double skiproad leading to it from the
mine. The steel skips, having a capacity of one and a-half tons each.
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are hoisted to the top of the rook-houae, diunping •utomatioally on a

large inclined ' grizzly ' gising-tcreen, which leparatea the fine from

the coarse ore. Most of the ore is sledged to a proper size for the

crusher in the mine, although, sometimes, this operation takes place

on tVe floor of the rock-house. The coarse ore falls neai the mouth

of the 15 X 9 Blake crusher, set to about one and three-quarter inches,

which has a capacity of about twenty tons per hour, (or 400 tons for

the usual two shifts jf ten hours each). Occasionally, as at the

Creighton mine, there are twcw of these Blake crushers, but usually

one is considered sufficient. The ore is then passed into the upper

end of a slightly inclined revolying trommel screen, where it is sized

into three classes for the succeeding operation of roasting. The fines

pass through three-quarter inch mesh holes in the trommel screen, the

medium or racing through one and three-quarter inch holes, while

th i coarse is discharged at the lower end of the screen and is caught

on »i oscillating sorting table, also slightly inclined lengthwise.

The jerking motion of this table prorides such a rate of travel

of the pieces of ore as enables a certain number of boys, stationed

along the side, to pick out and cast aside a considerable propor-

tion of barton rock or very lean ore, at the same time permit-

ting the purer and higher grades to continue their journey to the ore

bins. Each of these sizos falls into a separate series of bins, from

which ore of the required class is automatically loaded, by means 'f

inclined steel chutes, into standard gauge cars, and hauled by loco-

motives to the roasting yards. At the time the surveys for the Cop-

per Cliff mines area were being carried on there were three roasting

yards. The old one, whicL was graded by Dr. E. D. Peters, is situa-

ted immediately west of tlie old or East Smelter, and measures

roughly 2,000 feet long and 126 feet wide. This still remains in use.

and by the removal of the East Sjmelter buildings has been

increased to 8,000 feet. For some years a small roast yard

was utilized about midway between the original Copper Cliff

mine and the Ontario Smelting Works. The site of this, whi^-h

measured about 1,000 feet by 126 feet, is shown on the large

scale maps, but it has now been abandoned, as its situation so

dooe to the works and residences at timea occasioned great discom-

fort to the workmen and inhabitants. The main roast yard, which is

in use at present, and which is capable of much greater expansion, is

located to the northeast of the West Smelter, towards the Manitou-

lin and North Shore railway. At the time the surveys were made,

it was about 2,700 feet long by 160 feet wide, and it could be very

readily extended to measure 4,000 feet It will thus be seen that

without any great effort roasting ground with a capacity of from

;
i
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260.000 to 800,000 ton. i. alnmdy arailable. Many of the mino«
itnated at Copper CliflF are, of oourM, handy to the loast yard., but
mott of the ore at preae being utilL.J by the Canadian Copper
Manitoulm and North Shore railway a distance of about wven and
a half Diile., to Clarabelle junction, about a mile ha. to be brou^t by
a branch railway to Sudbury, a distance of about three and a-half
mile, and then down the ' Sault ' branch of the Canadian Pacific rail-
way to the wuthem roaat yard at Copper Cliff, a further distance of
about four miles. The ore from the Frood, or No. 3, mine ha. to be
hauled fir.t to the Stobie mine, by a ^mr about 1-26 mile. long, and
thence, by the same route, from the Stobie mine to Copper Cliff.
Neither of these mine, are, howwrer, in operation, a. an abundant
supply of very high grade ore i. mc« easily procurable at the
Creighton mine. At the Victoria mine, of the Mond Nickel Com-
pany an aerial tramway carries the ore from the mine to the roast
yeard, and thence to the smelter.

METaLLDIGT.

In the production of nickel and copper from a sulphide ore the
following operation, have to be cousidered.

1. Treatment of the ores, for low grade oopper-nickel matte.

2. Treatment of the copper-nickel matte, for concentrated copper-
nickel matte.

8. Treatment of this matte, for copper-nickel alloys.

4. Treatment of the concentrated copper-nickel matte, for nickel
matte.

6. Treatment of the nickel matte, for nickel oxide and metallic
nickel.

The first two of these operation, are carried out at the smelting
work, in the Sudbury district

ROASTINO.

The metallurgical treatment of this ore commences at the roast
yard, whither it is conveyed from the mines, and being piled in con-
venient heaps, on previously laid cordwood, is exposed at high tem-
peratures, without fusion, or at most incipient fusion, to the action
of currents of air. The object of this roasting is to bring about the
oxidation of the iron, and incidentaUy of the sulpl^ur, as complete as
IS possible without involving an undue loss of metal in the slags of
tho foUowing smelting, and second, the expulsion of an -

c, if any
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houkl happra to be prt-nt With the po«iWe ewi-ptlon of the

Worthiocton mine, and lome other deporit. in that ridnity, none ol

the on of the Sudbury dietrict oontein. eny .ppreoieble emount of

uMnio or antimony. If the ojddation be very imperfeet the rt^ing

matte wiU contain lo mueh iron that ite bringint forward will bo

unduly o«tly. while if the oxidation be too thorouij an undue low

will occur on ameltinc the roMt«i ore. At Oopp« Ch« a«d at Vic-

toria minea the Canadian Copper Company and Mond Nickel Com-

pany hare q>ar«l neither trouble nor eapenae in the conatoructicii and

equipment of their loaat yarda. The sitea lekcted conaiated of «at.

or nrampa which hare bean further graded or 41W up, any natural

roughneaa or unet«meie being deaiwl away and Celled, and the

whole being giwn a gentle alope. with carefully made draina, aerrea

to remote at once any rain or aurface water. Thaee piecautaona haw

to be taken to prerent loaa of metal a« aoluble udphatea. It haa been

frequently .Uted that any great loaa i> thua fully guarded against,

but, ao far aa known, no deUberate attempU have been made to Alter-

mine what amount is thua actually carried off by rain and mwtmB

snow. After the heap has been fired a crust rapidly forms, which is

belieTcd to give further assistance against loss, but during heavy or

long-continued wot and stormy weather it is believed an appreciable

amount U thus removed. Whether the saving of thia is a commercial

poaaibiUty ia weU within the range of esporimenfc Hollows m thf

burnt-out heape are filled with stalactites, an analysis of one of

which gave Mr. Donald Locke the following oompoeition :—Cu O,

8-48 per cent; Ni 0, 10-81 per cent; Fe O, 718 per cent, and S On,

8T-68 per cent. The water, too, of the marsh adjoining, has a decided

bluish tinge, and an iron object immersed in it is immediately covered

with a thin loating of copper.

Open air heap roasting, as praotved at Sudbury, is, with favour-

able weather conditions, an old, aimple, cheap and very effective

method of treatment for the elimination of the undesired surplus "1

sulphur from low grade sulphide ores. Experiments and triaU haw

been made to profitably save this sulphur, by resent methods, but

the sulphur «^ntents, averaging from 16 to 80 per cent, and for the

most part approaching, in this respect, the first-mentioned figure,

with iron from 33 to a little over 50 per cent, are, apparently, too low

to permit of their economic winning.

Titus TJlk6(») states that, 'during 1909, was demonstrated the

commercial impracticability of cheaply roasting Sudbury pyrrhotito

nickel orea, which do not average over 85 per cent of sulphur, in

Hemshoff furnaces, in order to utilise the sulphurous acid gas thus

(1) Wb. iBdnatrr. Vol. XI.. IMS, p. 4*0.

ill t^

1,1 1=1 :;
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obtainad to make nilphite pulp or liquid Mic*. Tho um of the dead

roMtad residue, in the making of ferro-nickel, wu ako found to be
Fommcreially unauccnsful. It is recognized that, unleaa thia roaating

In the Herreahoff furnace can be done mainljr without the aid of ex-

traneoua heat, the coat, compared with heap roaating, ia prohibitive,

and that, in any eaaa, the tTerage percentage of aulphuroua aoid in

the gaa produced ia too low to be eoonomioal for uae in the manu-
facture of calcium biaulphite for making aulphite pulp.' On tlw

other hand, Mr. £. A. Sjoatedt, (>) metallurgiat to the Lake Superior

Power Company, who initiated and carried on thoae trials, atatea that

the prooeaa haa been worked out in a aatiafactory manner, the p]rrrh>

tite being roaated without extraneoua heat, and yielding auljjturout

add in qnontitiea that more than repay the coat of converting the

raw ore into briquettsa.

The leoulta of operationa for two weeks in 190S ahowed an aTorago

recoreiy of 86-4 per cent of sulphur, and a total working coat of
$1.89 per ton of ore. Such are the conflicting atatementa of experta

^10 have been oonoemed in the practical working out of the process,

but the popular opinion aeema general that failure haa followed

tfaeae elaborate triab, which had the advantage of being conducted
on a commercial baais, by skilled men, with every modem applianoa

to enanre sucoeaa. The fact that the Lake Superior Power Company,
during their later operations in the Sudbury district, had practicaUy
adopted the general aystem of heap roaating and amelting, aeema to

lend aupport to the view expressed by Mr. TJlki,

The aulphuroua fumes from the roaat heapa have deatroyed most
of tho vegetation from within an area of between one and two milea
of Copper Cliff, and have a very injurioua effect on vegetation, and
eaped'^r ymng and tender treea and planta, aa far as the town of
Sut r.

• he immediate vicinity of Copper Cliff the deatruotion

wn . growing plants and treea is very complete, and a more
dei it. "^an hardly be imagined than the fine white clay or ailt

o' .arough which protrude at intervals rough rocky hills,

with uo uaaa, or oven a blade of grosa, to break the monotony. Of
late yeara, vegetation has, so to speak, become accustomed to the
sulphur, and gradually, and as a result, the area affected by tho
fnmea ia beooming more circumscribed. The maple seems to with-
stand the aulphur the beat, and trees of this species may be found
fairly green in the immediate proximity of the roast yards. To add
to this scene of desolation the houses ar^ of wood, rarely painted,
while moat of the area is covered with half-decayed logs, stumps and
upturned roots, all of which have a peculiar brownish tinge, the ro-

ll) Eng. aod Mln. Joitr.. April Kth, IMS.
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nh of tha sulphttr. whieb aoto u an omUent pnwrratiT*. On th*

oUwr hrad, tU Um buM-vin f«M«, triesnph liaet and otim iron

obJ«»ta •!• nutcd. and rar"'»ly aaton away, Mquirinc to bo fnquratly

itplaeed. Tho Mmoral of one of thm roaot jnwda haa h«l a moat

DUnked oflaot, and tba bonoAcJal reaolta wbiob won aiiio t
.
foUow

ara oran now botinninK to b« appaiant, for tbo two mnainuiir 're

aituated to the aaat and northaaat of the town, and thua the i^TaiUnc

winda, which ara fram the aoathweat, will tend to cany the fuin:>4

away. With the peiaiattnt iniluenoe and fuidanoe of the pieaident

and general manaaar, Mr. A. P. Tumor, treea ara being planted, oor

tain areaa graded and made into lawna, roada opened up and cul-

rarta and bridgea fixed, while the tortuoua oouno of a amall stream

running through the town haa been atrai^tened and deepened. It

ia hoped that thaae efforU at beautifying the place will meet with tli"

aueoeaa they deaarre, and alraady the town has taken on a new appear-

ance, due to theae improrententa. The fumaa, whidi ara free from

anonie, aaam to bar* bo injnrioua tflbot on nan or boaat. aioept on

oocasioni when -«rtieu!arly demo and accompanied by fog, when

they produce a peonliar strangling or choking sensation, accompanied

on rara ocoaaiona by bleeding at the noae. The rosidenta ara nil

aaemingly healthy, and suffer from no unusual complaints, whik

aome oran aaaert that the sulphur is a poaitire aura for catarrh, con-

aumption. and kindred diaeaaes. People, however, at flrat, complain

of a atrani^ng sensation, but this gradually diaameara, and those

who have resided then for a time miia the sulphur when removed to

another place, and have even an Ul-daflned though nraly expressed

longing for thia seemingly heavy and aatiafying atmoapheie.

At the Murray mine a huge shed with numerous largo chim-

neys waa erected for the purpcae of roasting the ora during the

winter, but it waa not a succeaa in any reapeot No great though,

care haa in the paat marked the eflbrta of some of the companiea in

the aelection of a aite for the roaat yard, and the ora has been placed

in heaps, whera the naniral aurfaoe of ib» ground permitted, with

scarce^ any previous preparation, euch as grading and draining.

The mechanical loaa, alone, from such earalessneas, muft have been

far from negligible. The main supply of fuel that can be aeev.ed

and is used for the heap roasting ia dead or dry pine, often still

atandin^r as tall bare rampikee, the remains of extensive fires which

swept over the area about thirty-five yeara ago. This, during the first

yean of the operations, Auld be secured very raadily and cheaply,

but the extensive and continuous roasting has used up all available

sourcea of aupply close at hand, and thia wood has now to be brought

conaidrirable distances by rail, and ia often mixed with ordinary

! !
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ooidwood. At the Victoria min««, howcrer, then is an •bundant
roppljr of tUa dry piM for jrMn to oonw., and it ii brought in by
tcama •«jMdia durin* the wintw, from th« area immediately ad-
joining, l-hia dry pine ia very effieint for thit purpoae aa it ia
tmOOy kindled and producea almoat immediately a abort though
tetoe heat which aer>e« to ignite the pile thoroughly, an.l thii., om-o
itarted, oontinuea burning on at nttt of iti aulphur oontenU.

u ^J^ »«>•?••» rectangular in -l»ape. rarying in aiae from forty
by aixty fi*t, wd aemi feet high, to aixty feet by 120 feet and
rtghteen feet hi^. containing, in general, from 200 to orer 8,000 ton.
of ore. The tmall heapa of 900 tona are of ' aplit matte, ' of which
mention will again be made. Ore heapa are not leaa than about flOO

T^ rT.^ ^ '""" ^ *** *•*» *«"• *«"W kow out in from
forty to fifty dv^ the laiger henp taking, in general, from thne to
four montha, while ooeaaional hvipa conUining 4.000 tona, which
are the largeat yet attempted and which were by no meana a brilUant
•uooeaa. hare been known to bum from aix to aeren montha. The

""L .'^ on a bed of qilit wood, about one cord being

r!!!?«. ^"S' **"?•."' °~- TW. wood aerr^ to aurt the
o«d.tlon of the aulphur. iron, nickel and copper; the aulphur to
iulphuroua wid. the iron to iron oxide, the nickel and copper chiefly
to aulphatea. The aulphur, which, in geueral. average, about 96 per
cent, i« wduoed to about 6 or 8 per cent, while the iron ia. in large
part.^dized to ferrou. oxide, and the eaaociated norito or gangiie ia
rendered more or leas poroua or diaintegrated by the awelling and
oxidation of the ore. An analyeis of roaat^-^ „«. in December. 1888.
gave F. L. Sperrr 6-40 per cent of copper. 943 per cent of nickel,
7^99 per cent of aulphur and 9S per cent of iron and the rest gangue.
chiefly norito or diorita. L. P. Silver (i) atote. that an average «imple

• u? f!!**'
"" ^ *'^" 5>er cent of copper. 216 per cent of

nickel, 8-89 per ce julphur. 26-61 per cent of iron and the reat
gangue.

Donald Locke aaya that the roaated ore in 1909. being uaed by
Ae Canadian Copper Company, a«8ayed about 1-8 per cent of copper.
2-6 per cent of nickel, 6 per cent of aulphur and 26 per cent of iron.
At the Mond Nickel Company no aaaaya of the roasted ore are made,
aa it ia «o variable in composition and difficult to obtain representa-
tive material, and one-tenth is added to the aaaays of the raw ore to
enable the furnace manager to make up a charge for smelting.

When an abundvnce of ore fines is in «ock. over and above the
usual requiremento for covering and finishing the heaps, the excess is
generally used to cover the • aand on which the roast heap is to be

(1) Jonr. Ota. Mia. Inst., Vol. V., IfM, j 544.

~
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buih. to • dapth of about tia iadiM. Tha natarial ii tbu* ' eakad

'

totathor in tba roMtinc. and aftar haviBt aarfwl fo( aararal loaat-

inga ia biokaii up and uaad aa ooana ora. aa It baa only anjoyad an

indpiant oiidation. ThoM roaM piloa an built up aa follows: tha

pUoa aalaetad majr or nay not ba oorond with tha 'iaaa,' aa alraady

mantioned, aa oecaaioo domanda. Btieka of omrdwood, of nearly

uniform aiaa. ahould ba plaoad dda by rida aeioaa both aldaa and enda

of tha loetanfular aiaa. Tha whole interior of thii may ba filled in

with old atumpa. rooU, tie* or eordwood, aa material oomea to hand,

but in such a way aa to form a la««l and aolid bad on whiA tha

ora ia to i«at Orar thia ia plaoad amall wood and diipa to fill up

an tha larger interatioea, care bping taltan to proride tmall canal*,

filled with kindlinfli, at interrali of eight to tan faat, leading from tha

outer air to tha center <f die heap. Aa firat practised theae oanaU

oonnaeted with 'chimneya' along tha centra, which were specially

deaignad to rapidly and certainly kindle the whole heap. Theae

ehlmnagra wore usually built of four stidu or old boarda, so find

together aa to leare an opening, oommunieating below with the

draught paaaagea. Five or aix such chimnaya aufliced for each pile,

and they weia made to project two feet aboTo the upper surface of

the heap, so that no pieoea of ore could fall into the flue opening.

Such precautiona, to ensure certain kindlinga. are, however, not need-

ed, and tha oanala are amply suiHoient for this purpose; beaidaa, it

waa found that they induced undue local heating in their immediate

rieinity, thua tending to incipient fuaing or matting of the ore, whidi

ia to be apeoially guarded againat The bed of cordwood variea from

nine to ei^teen inohsa in depth, aooording to the aiaa of the pile.

Thia bed of fuel being completed tha eoaiaa ora to the extent of about

65 per cent of the whole heap is tranaferred by wheelbarrows from the

cars over a narrow and rau^ly oonatructed treatle platform running

the whole length of the heap. This plan is sometimes adopted by the

Mond Nickel Company, at the Victoria minea, althoui^ in some

insUnoea the tram can an deflected by means of a spur or branch

line of the aerial tramway running orer the roast beds. The car

is then lowered, and the ora dumped directly at any place desired.

The medium eiied ora or ' ragging,' about the aiao of nut coal, is thou

carefully spread oyer the coarse ore, and lastly, the whole heap i«

covered up with i;3»' -mtil a height of from six to eighteen feet is

reached, aocordi> ue sice of the pile. The whole structure should

then form a shapely rectangular pile, with aharp comers, and as

steeply eloping sides as the ore will naturally lie on without rolling

(about 46*).

The heap is now finished, and only those openings connecting
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with the Mnab around the bMa of the pih an, Mt expuwd. Kind-
lifln Of oottun waata. aaturat«l with oil, are appli.«l „ th«r oproinga.
and tbaae an aimultancouiity ignited. Tbeae optninga are thmnaeiraa
oorerad with ' inea

'
aa loon aa the cofdwood ia burnin* freely.

In ipit* of thii amide covering the whole of the fuel, aa atat«) by
Mr. Jamaa MoArthur, ('} ia burned out in about aixty houra after
lighting np. ' A complete oxidiaing roaating prooeaa ihtii iH-gina. and
continue i until tlie end, ncmely. until the sulphur c. imU an> lo far
reduced and burned off that there ia not aufloiant left to promote
further eombuation. The remaining portion of the sulphur (tt U> (t

per cent) ia pn.loaed and aealed up in non-poroua portiona of ore or
matte, the lemi-fuaed corering of which would require to be ro-
brolten in order to expoae frwdi faoea under heat and thua liberate the
remaining aulphur. Thia oould only be done by turning over and re-
roaating the on, after the firat roaat waa tiniahed. but it ia not at all
neccMary aa the ranaining av'nhur ia eaaential in the amelting of
the ore, in order to produce a ^n alag.' About twelve hours after
the firing the whole hMp ahould be pouring forth denae pal* yellow
funiea of aulphuroua acid. Great attention ia paid to the pile for the
flrn few day- to prevent exceaaive local heating, which frequen'ly
cauaea partial fuaion of the ore. thia tending to previ-nt auccewiful
waiting. The heap ia carefully and ayatematically watched day and
mght. and all holea or flwureM. cauaed chiefly by aettiement due to
the burning out of the fuel, are at once covered with ' finea ' of raw
ore. After the flrat few days are over the pile may be left to itaelf
until cold enough to remove to the atorage bina or furnace. After
the period of roaating ia over, and the pile ia cold enough to be
handled, the outer covering -.f partially roaated on ia flrat remov '.

Thia ia more abundant alon«; the aidea and baae, and the precaut
u aonietimea taken to cover up theae portiona of the pile with t

iron aheeting, which materially aaaiaU in pmaerving the iieat thus
aiding the roaating. The longer the period of roaat.ug »v,o 1.^ the
matting, and, of courae, the larger the heap, the amaller r.^ntity of
the outaide covering or marinii is left only >.. ially roast i. When
this outer covering is removed to be re-roaa' ' .ae remaiiiu«r of the
heap ia conveyed in wheel-borrows a few yards, in one v.m;, t„ n
sunken railroad which run* alongside of the roaat yards. At the
Mond Nickel Company it ia loaded into cars, which at« hauled up
ail inclined tramway to an elevated aeries of atrong bins at tho
roast yard, from whence it is loaded, ns required, into the aeria'
tramoara, and thua conveyed to the araelter.

%i

Ir

(1) Abb. Report. Bur. et Mlata, Oat., IMI p. soo
4in—ij

i
-I
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The ore, when roasted, is aggregated together in large dinkei

like maoaes. They are looaened and broken up into suitable pieces

for smelting, usually by pick and shovel, but often the assistance of

explosives is needed to help in the removal. This roasted ore is

loaded on large side-dumping cars, and hauled by locomotives to the

Btook bins at the furnaces. An experienced workman knows the

difference in the quality of roasted ores at sight, and is able to mix

them roughly, as they are loaded into the cars at the heaps, to be

taken to the smeher and dumped into separate bins. Here it is

ampled, and again mixed by the furnace men and made into smelt-

ing charges and fed into the furnaces.

gllELTIKa

The copper nickel ores of the Sudbury district are, at present,

(June, 1904.) being treated by only one corporation, the Canadian

Copper Company, but during the progress of our work in 1901 and

1902 both the Mond Nickel Company and the Lake Superior Power

Company were also conducting smelting operations. The Mond

Company produced both the blast furnace or standard matte, and the

bessemer or converter matte, while the last-mentioned corporation

restricted their refining process to obtaining the lower grade or blast

furnace matte. The smelter of the Lake Superior Power Uompnny.

situated at the Gertrude mines, was completed early in June, ll»u2,

and for some time was treating from 100 to 160 tons of ore daily.

The matte resulting from these operations steadily accumulated at

the works until the suspension of all operations of this concern in

1903, and, during this period about 2,000 tons of the standard matte

were produced. This matte is stated to have contained 29 per cent

of nickel and copper combined, the proportion of the nickel to tho

copper being as 2 to 1. It was proposed to further refine this product

at a converter plant being erected at Sault Sie. Marie, or to ship it

elsewhere to be refined. In addition about twenty tons of ore daily,

out of a total production of 200 tons, were picked out as free as possi-

ble from chalcopyrite, which quantity was laid aside to be shipped to

Sault Ste. Marie for the manufacture of ferro-nickel.

From 1889 to 1893 tho Murray mine conducted rather extensive

smelting operations, making both standard and bessemer matte. The

average of the lower Rrado pro<luct was 8 5 per cent of nickel and 4

per (X'nt of copper, while Walker's nnalysis of the latter showed it t'>

contain 48-82 per cent of nickel and cobalt and 25 92 per cent of

copper. The Dominion Mineral Company, during the same perio<l.

produced only standard or blast furnace matte, containing from IS

to 20 per cent of copper and 24 to 26 per cent of nickel. About 1893.

'.

1
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and later in 1896 and 1898, the Drupy Nickel Company, and the
same corporation reorganized under the name of the Trill Mining
Company smelted and sold about 420 tons of blast furnace matte.
Dunng the early '90'8. the Canadian Copper Company produced a
considerable amount of high grade matte by the bessemer process,
but the rehnors seeming to prefer the standard or blast fumac.»
matte the manufacture of this product was abandoned, and the bease-
raer plant, consisting of a cupola, and three converters, located at the
East Smelter, has been left idle for the greater part of the time since.
In the fall of 1900 the plant of the Ontario Smelting Works was
installed by the Orford Copper Company, an organization closely
related to the Canadian Copper Company, both of which, in April.
1902, were included in the amalgamation of these and kindred cor-
porations under the name of the International Nickel Company.
These works were designed to further refine the low grade or blast
furnace matte of the Canadian Copper Company.

Before the erection of the new smelter, which will be described
and figured later, the Canadian Copper Company had smelting plants
installed in two separate buildings, known respectively as the East
and West Smelters. The processes at the two smelters wore alike
and they diflfere<l only in the number of their blast furnaces. At the
West Smelter there were eight, and at the East Smelter five blast
furnaces, in addition to the bessemer plant. Lately the East Smelter
has been dismanthnl, and in a short time it is stated to be the inten-
tion of the company to pull down the West Smelter also, and con-
centrate all refilling operations under one roof. At the time of writ-
ing no smelting i.s carried on at Copper ClifF. but the company have
leased the Mond Smelter at Victoria mines for a period of six months,
this lease expiring about the Ist of August next, and all refining
operations going on at present are carried on at this place.

The smelting or blast furnaces have the form of a flattened ellipse,
are nine feet in height to the charging door, and measure nine feet by
five feet at the top. and nine feet eight inches by four feet four
inches at the tuyeres^ of which there are twenty-five (2 inch), arrang-
ed in two rows. They are made of steel with a water space of two
inches betw.vn the outer and inner plates, and have for a bottom a
cast iron plate one and three-quarter inches thick protected
by fire-brick, the whole supported by four strong cast iron
Iep». A light dome of plate steel, brick-lined at the
top and sides, covers the furnace, and in one side of this dome on n
level with the ore bins, is the feed door. The furnace gases pass to
fho stacks, (one to each pair of furnaces), through brick chambers
with trough-shaped sheet iron bottoms. Here the flue dust, having an

i
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oroortunity to be precipitate^, ia taken periodically from these cham-

ben and added to the blaat furnace charges. The smelters are situ-

ated at or near the ground lerel, and ore, coke and flux are brought

into the building on an derated track, and dumped into the bins on

the feed floor lerel. The weU, forehearth or settling pot, is built of

cast iron water-jackets in four sections, with a water space of six

inches, and rests upon four wheels, for convenience of moving it
.

whenever repairs are necessary; a second well standing ready to be

put in its place. When the forehearth is in position a square open-

ing on one side is fitted by fire-clay to a corresponding opening in

the furnace, and the molten slag and matte flow into the forehearth

when the furnace is in blast. The feeding of the furnace is con-

tinued at frequent and stated intervals, and as the molten mass

gathers at the base of the furnace it flows through the discharge

hole into the forehearth, where the heavier or metallic portion,

(matte), sinks to the bottom, while the lighter slag rises to the sur-

face, to flow out in a continuous stream from a water-cooled, phos-

phor-bronze slag spout to a McArthur granulating trough, where it

comes in quiet contact with a stream of water that has already done

duty in the water-jackets of the furnace, and flowing in the same

direction as the stream of molten slag. This granulated slag is

carried by the water, which gradually filters away into the dump or

into the slag wells, out of which the slag is elevated by means of a

bucket elevator into high waste heaps. From these immense dumps

road makers, and especially the Canadian Pacific and Manitoulin

and North Shore railways, help themselves, loading this slag on cars

by means of steam shovels for use as ballast, for which it is excel-

lently adapted. It ia much heavier than ordinary ballast and does

not retain water and, therefore, is not so liable to wash-outs, or to

freeze in winter and heave up the tracks, as does the ordinary sandy

or silt ballast often used in the district.

The matte is drawn off periodically, the tap-hole for this purpose

being situated at a lower level, which is opened with a pointed iron

rod and afterwards closed with a plug of fire-^lay. This process is

usually attended with a display of fireworks, but, as the wen engaged

at it become very expert, the stream of liquid matte is very quickly

and effectively stopped. The matte is then allowed to remain in the

cast iron pots or moulds into which it has been tapped, until cool,

when it is dumped out, broken by means of ^edge-hammers, weighed,

loaded on cars, and shipped to the Ontario Smelting Works for

further treatment.

The blast is furnished by No. 7 Connersville blowers, discherging

sixty-seven cubic feet of air blast per revolution, and making from 90

Itl
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to 180 raTolutions per minute, each blower beiiw driven by an engine
of fifty H. P. The blaat is deliyered at the tuyerea at a preaaure of
about fourteen to sixteen ounces per square inch.

The roasted ore, with which the furnace is principally charged, is
a mixture of oxides, sulphates and sulphides of nickel, copper and
iron, together with a certain amount of the basic silicate of the gan-
gue. The process of smelting is very economical, the ore furnishing
in itself the exact ingredients for fluxing. By the smelting of the ore
with a small quantity of quartz in the blast furnace, using from 16
to 17 per cent of Connellsville coke, the iron is chiefly reduced to
ferrous oxide and forms a slag with the gangue and quartz.

Under I and H, are analyses of this slag by Mr. Donald Locke,
late asaayer of this Department. Under III, is an average analysis,
published by Mr. John Herdt, (») while under IV, is an analysis by
Mr. J. W. Bain. («)

I. II. III. IV.

Silica

Fpitous oxide
Ferrous sulphide
Lime
Magnnia

^^.::::::::::: :::-::..:
Alumina

34 16
41 24

8-28'

3'4I
0-28
0-23
9 03
091

32 fW
44 37

662
277

13
23

to 41

3800
1

4300
""

4'SO'I
200

i

0-40
1

4.'5

10 00 1

26-67
60-82
362
338
2-96
0-20

10
12 88Sulphur

Totals 97 49 97 11 100 86 100 62

The nickel and copper, and some of the iron, unite with the sul-

phur to form a matte. Under I and I^, are analyses of this blast
furnace or standard matte, the results obtained by Mr. Donald Locke,
in November, 1902; under III, is an analysis by Mr. J. W. Bain,
(1900) ; under IV, is the mean of two analyses of matte, which were
made by Mr. F. L. Sperry on the 22nd February, and the 2nd of
March, 1899. Under V, is the copper and nickel determination for
this matte in February, 1891, while under VI, are determinations
for these same metals by Mr. L. P. Silver (1902).

(1) " Lei HlD«« de Nickel du District de Sudbury (Ontario)
de Commerce. Montreal, 1892, p. 89.

(2) Ann. Rep. Bur. of Mines, Ont., 1900 p. 217.

Rep. Cham.
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— I.

14'«9

»17
81 MMM

11. III. IV.

98-910
14 140
81-288
98-oeo
o-sas
0985

V. VI

ViSS... !...........

14BSMM
S4'1IV

34M

19-87
16 75
48 90
18-78
0-68
0-06

1784
Sl-44

30 86
16 48

Iran

(WSit
8l>ff™*»

Tntals 90-71 99-80 90-99 100-406 88-68 36 83

Each furnace, of which there were thirteen installed, puts through

about 130 tons every twenty-four hours, the total capacity being about

1,800 tons per day.

Mr. Donald Locke gives the following average for a day's work

of a furnace. In a day of twelve hours, using twelve ounce blast pres-

sure, there were smelted 264,000 pounds of roasted ore, assaying :

—

Copper 1-43 per cent

Nickel 2 56 «

SiUca 2600
Sulphur 6-67

To this was added 3,600 pounds of quartz, with 98 per cent of allies,

using 46,300 pounds coke (17 per cent).. There were produced 26,-

318 pounds of matte, containing:

—

Copper 11-90 per cent.

Nickel 2210

and 207,425 pounds of slag, containing:

—

Copper 0-27 per cent.

Nickel 0-40 "

Silica 32 00

Iron 4000

An extraordinarily good run was as follows—^With a sixteen ounco

blast there were smelted in twenty-four hours:

—

Ore ; 610,000 lbs.

Quartz 2,250 "

Using coke 87,200 "

There were produced:

—

Matte 44,231 lbs.

Slag 439,233 "
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The furnace g%ma pus to the ttacks (one to each pair of fur-

naoea), through brick chambers, with trough-shaped sheet iron bot-

toms. Here the flue dust, having an opportunity to be precipitated,

is taken periodically from these chamben and added to the blast

furnace charges. Four samples, assayed by Mr. Locke in 1002, re-

sulted as follows:

—

I. n. in. IV.

Copper 1-48 1-49 1-65 1-39

Nickel 3-28 3-84 3-79 3-62

An assay of a typical sample, by Mr. L. P. Silver, (») gave copper
4-26 per cent and nickel 3-37 per cent.

In the roasting of the ore a large proportion is badly roasted, or,

owing to the heat in the pile being too intense, the ore melts to matte
and is not roasted at all. This should be re-roasted, and is so, to a
certaii. extent, tut when large orders are on hand this unroasted end
partly roasted ore is smelted in the blast furnace, and the resulting

low grade matte is ' split,' that is, poured out on the ground in layers

of about half an inch in thickness, and broken up. Two assays of
this ' split ' matte, collected in November, 1902, gave Mr. Locke the
following results:

—

Nickel 2-30 per cent. 3-43 per cent.

Copper 3-26 " 3 56 "

Iron 6308 " 6118 "

This matte usually contains from 7 to 15 per cent of the metals,

and a typical sample analyzed by Mr. L. P. Silver, (op. cit), con-

tained nickel 6.01 per cent and copper 7.45 per cent.

This ' split matte ' is broken up and taken to the roast-yard where
it is roasted in small heaps (about 200 tons). After the necessary

oxidation, the roastinf? usually lasting about thirty days, it is re-

melted, being added to the blast furnace charge in place of some of the

ore, the matte thus produced being thereby much richer in metallic

contents.

Previous to the installation of the plant at the Ontario Smelting
Works the Canadian Copper Company still further refined their own
blast furnace or standard matte by the ' Bessemer Process. ' In

these earlier years, about 1803, this was done on rather an extensive

scale, but during the later 'OO's, there was no very constant or largo

demand for this higher grade of matte, and this method of concen-

tration was only practised as occasion demandwl. The converter

(1) Jour. Osn. Mln. Inst., Vol. V., IMS, p. 466.

Ni
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vmd was of ths Ifanehtfi type, with a oapaoity of one and a half tons

with a new lining, and three tone with an old lining.

The proceia ii very similar to that followed in bessemerising iron.

The Manchte converters are cylindrical shaped vessels, with conve:t

ends meaauring usually about eight feet in length, with a diauu >r

of about four feet. They are made o{ boiler plate, and lined with a

thick layer of clay mixed with quartz.

In the first years much of the quarts used, and especially at the

Murray mine, was obtained from the Bruce mines, where great quan-

tities of ' skimpings ' exist, resulting from the jigciug of the ore from

that mine during its operation in past years. This material consists

of the crushed quartsose gangue, cleaned of all but a small propor-

tion of the sulphides of copper constituting the ore. It carries but

a small proportion of feldspar. The silica now to be used is ob-

tained from a large vein of massive quartz, situated on tho high

range of norite hills near the shores of Kelley lake, a little over a

mile south of the large new smelter.

The converter rests, with its axis horizontal, on a carriage running

on a track. It is provided, on its upper side, with a mouth or throat

through which it can be charged. The dimensions are: length seven

feet, three inches; diameter five feet, eight inches. The blast is

driven through the charge from two parallel series of small tuyere

holea, piercing the lining along either side, below and along the length

of the vessel. Opposite each of these tuyere holes corresponding holes

are pierced through the tubes which run along the outside of the con-

verter to supply them with blast. These holes are closed with wood-

en plugs, removable to admit an iron bar, which, being poked through

them successively during the process of blowing, keeps the tuyeres

clear and the charge stirred.

A gearing enables the converter to be rotated on the car about its

horizontal axis, and the throat having been thus lowered, a charge of

low grade matte from the well or forehearth of the cupola is run into

it by means of a trough. It is then rotated back until the mouth is

again vertical, and run around underneath a large hood connected

with a stack in another part of the smelter house where it is connect-

ed with tl' blower.

At first a pressure starting at five pounds of an air blast is blown

through the mass of metal, when a violent agitation takes place, biid

on raising the pressure to seven pounds white fumes appear. As there

are none of the usual flame reactions the point at which to stop the

blast, after the iron has been removed, and before the nickel has also

begun to slag in undue amount, requires special experience and

judgment. The end of the operation is determined mainly by a
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peroeptible dscresM in the temperature of the male, as shown by the
flame, but also of the fragments splashed or blown out of the con-
rertor. « well as by the aise and appearance of the particles, which
fraduallj become larger and mors frothy, at the last issuing in
pieces about the sise of a man's hand. The duration of the blowing
(^ration depends on the sizo of the charge, and the displacement of
the converter spacea for the siliceous lining i« gradually appropriated
by the iron in the charge. Each charge is, therefore, greater than
the preceding one, until the sixth or seventh charge is blown, when
the converter is laid to one side for relining. As a result of this, the
continuance of the blast generally varies from twenty to eightv min-
utes, averaging about fifty minutes.
During the bessemeriiing process the iron is almost entirely

removed, the sulphur lowered to from 10 to 16 per cent, and the
copper and nickel combined to from 80 to 85 per cent. The iron
unites with the siliceous lining to form a very fluid slag, which is
spilled o£f the top. The amount of nickel lost by oxidation is very
trifling, cobalt is perfectly scorified, «inc. arsenic and antimony are
completely driven off. while bismuth, silver, gold and platinum are
entirely concentrated in this matte.

The following are analyses of this bessemer matter-

Nickel....
CuMt. .

.

Copper. .

Iron
Sulphur...

Gold

Silver ..

Platinnm.

.

Iridinin . .

.

Ounium..

.

Rbodium.

.

PalUdinm.

[89-96 .

43 36
030
1376
01 to

, 0-2OI.
7oii.

25ot

0'25oz.

II.

H) iS

46-71
0-40

III. IV.

31-86

48-86
0-81

41 18

44-87
0-94
11-62

0-3 OS.
61 ox.

VI.

89-64

76
OS

I

05
I

75 oz.

30 OK.

50

48-83

26 92
294
23 60

-0MI076
•001776
-000480

000066
000067
Tmcf.
Trace.

Expk.-dtions.—Analysis I is by Titus Ulk6 and is styled 'a fair
average enilysis of the Canadian Copper Company's bessemer mntte.'
(Min. Industry, Vol. HI, 1890. p. 460) ; n. and IH. are by Roberts-
Austen. (Min. Proc. Inst. Civ. Eng.. Vol. CXXXV. p. 30) ; IV, is
nn analysis by J. W. Bain, (Ann Rep. Bur. of Mines, Ont, 1900, p.
218)

;
V, is an analysis by L. P. Silver, (.Tour. Can. Min. Inst., Vo!.

V, 1902, p. 634) ; VI, an analysis by Dr. T. L. Walker of the besse-
mer matte from the Murray mine, (Amer. Jour. Sc. Vol. I, 4th

I
f
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S«riM, 1896, ^ 119; bIm Ann. B«p. Bur. of MinM, Ont., 1908, pp.

S8S-984).

Under Norw«y, on a preoedinc p««e, •nmlywi o£ •imiUr conoen-

trttod matte. obUinad from the Norwesian pjrriiotit*, ara alto

quoted. These show the presence also of gold, silver and platinum

in appieciable quantities. Speaking rouphly the silver is only from

one-half to one-quarter of that present in the Sudburjr matte, the

gold about the came as that in the Murray mine matte, which is only

about one-quarter of that present in the mattee from the Copper

Cliff and the Victorian mines, while the metals of the platinum group

occur in about half the amount of that present in the Murray mine,

this matte itself only containing less than half that usually preaent

in the mattes produced from the Copper Cliff and Victoria minea.

Prof. Vogt also gives the interesting information that the pro-

portion of these meUls preaent in the Norwegian oree and natten

is one part of gold to twenty of silver, one of platinum to thirty of

silver, one of silver to 6,000 of nickel and one of platinum to 160,000

of nickel.

The following are analyses of the converter or bessemer slag. All

converter slags are returned to the furnaces tor re-smelting, as they

are so high in nickel

I. n. in.

Ferrous Iron 66-6 67'1 e7-6

Silica 28-6 27-9 27-5

Nickel 1-9 1-6 14
Copper 11 0-8 12
Sulphur 06 0-4 5

I nud II. are analyses by Edwards, (Eng. and Min. Jour.. May 2nd.

1896); III, is an analysis by L. P. Silver, (Jour. Can. Min. Inst.,

Vol. V, 1902. p. 549).

From about the beginning of November, 1000, until the destruc-

tion of the plant early in the spring of 1904, the blast furnace matte

produoeil by *he Canadian Copper Company was further refined nt

the Ontario Smelting Works, built and operated by the Orford Cop-

per Company at Copper Cliff. These companips were <-lo8ely allipd,

and were consolidateil in 1902 under the management of the Inter-

national Nickel Company.

The standard matte is brought from the Canadian Copper Com-

pany's works on cars, and put through a Blake crusher. It passes

fronr that directly into a Krupp ball mill, where it is reduced to a

fine powder. From the ball mill it runs on a belt conveyer, which

raises it to a storage bin, and from this storage bin it is conveyed
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till furtlMr, u Tequired, on belt conreyew, to the feed hoppen of
the roMtinf furnace.

The matte ii roaated in two Brown, straight-line, automatio ro-
verberatorjr calcineia, each with a hearth area of 140 feet by ten feet.

Later, theM furnaces were enlarged to 800 feet, and a third one of
imilar dimeniiona was alio built. One furnace has six acts of
ploughs, and the other seven. The plouth* make one complete trip
in six and a half minutea. The plough carriage, on passing the auto
matic feeder, causes a certain amount of the powdered matte to fall
into the fumac-^ Each furnace puU through forty-five tons of matte
in twenty-four hours, and reduce* the sulphur from 25 to 30 per cent
down to 8 to 8 per cent, using four and a half cords of wood per fur-
nace per day.

The roasted matte ia discharged from the furnaces into the
trough of a screw conveyer, which takes it to the feeding floor of the
blast furnace.

The furnaces are of brick, usually known as the ' Orford ' fur-
iince. c-ooled in the region of the tuyeres by water circulating in
pipes embedded in the brickwork. The furnace measures fifty inchi*
by 128 inches at the tuyercd. of which there ore seven.

The blaat is furnished by two No. 9 Sturtevant. centrifugal blow-
ers. The furnaces are fe<l by hand, the charge consisting of roasted
matte, fed in powder form, with quartz tailingH nn<l soine roasted
ore.

Owing to the large amount of fines in the charge, great quantities
of fine dust are formed—forty tons a week being a small figure, and
often as high as eighty ton* a week being produced. This flue dust,
assaying about 11 per cent of copper, and 18 per cent of nickel, is

put through the furnace ognin.

The matte and slag flow from the furnace continuously into an
Orford siphon-tap foreht-nrth. This consists of a rectangular box
about four feet long, two feet six inches wide and eighteen inches
high, formed of cast iron plates strongly bolted together at the com-
ers nnd lined with a six-inch brick wall. It is divided into two parts,
in the ratio of about two to three, by a nine inch division wall, witL
a slot on the level of the floor of the forehearth through whioh the
matte can flow from the larger compartment, the forehearth fills,

the slag being lighter floats, and only the matte is able to find its way
to the smaller compartment through the slot at the bottom of the
division wall.

When the forehearth is full matte and slag are discharged in
separate and continuous streams, the former being received in cast
iron pots. This refined product is shipped to the Orford Copper Com-

1 ^n
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puijr, N«« Tork. for Um Mp«ntioii of eopfn and nickaL 1

mn|Jm of this high grade matte, aiaajrad bjr Ur. Donald l>o<

•ontaiiMd aa follows :—

NidMl 41M 40-87

Cobalt. on 0-78

Conwr. 94M S4 W
Iron »89 9M
Silver. S-80 oi. per ton.

Gold 016 08. per ton. 010" "

PUtinum .... 0-50 •' - 0-44 « "

Two lamples of the slag collected at the Mine time, analyzed

Mr. Donald Locke, gave the following letults:

—

BiUoa 8108 26 63

Ferrous oxide 64-81 66-73

Lime 0-22 0-24

Makiieaia 008 000
Nickel S»T 2-68

Copper 0-56 0-7T'

Alumina 0-54 0-54

Sulphur 0-49 0-30

ToUla 90-80 97-96

This slog is taken to the Canadian Copper Company's works,

put through the blast furnace to recover the metal contents, w!

are too high to be neglected.

pnmc iMBLTiMa

Mr. James McArthur is authority for the following statement

' Cold blast pyritic smelting of sulphide ores has been carried oi

Canada, off and on, and for long periods at a time, since 1879 ; nc

an experiment but as a process. Thousands of tons of copper

phide fines have been smelted with cold blast, and later on in re

years at Copper Cliff with cold and also with very moderately

blast, (the latter about 400° F.), making in these reccn* operal

some 18,000 to 20,000 tons of matte product. The coke consump

was about 6 per cent for both temperatures of the blast, the g

of matte product being almost identical. With a blast tempera

sufficiently high—not less than 1200° F.- -to counteract gummin

tuyeree, the sulphur contents of the ore, which should be the

fuel used apart from a small percentage of the iron, can be kej

(1) Ann. Rep. Bur. of MIpci, Oat., 190S, pp. S02 and 303.

i ^1
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JnltloB. »d with . hi«fa« p«.ur. of th. bb»t w. .houU ft .uffl.

fun,.«. to pnrfuo. . dim* 80 p„ cent nutf. or .,«, -,« |„^OM from « r«w 4 pw oant or. • it ooom. from tb. mioM. b«5«ut«
if w. wn di«p«i« witli .11 o«lKMi««>ut fuel in flnt siMltiDc wd
era UM th. .ulphur oonuou of oh.n. in iu .to.d. w rtop .11 mluc-
inf Mtion .„d in li.u thmof introduoe . complot. o.idUinv •ction.
oxidisint the iron .nd conniminc the au ., in the op0r.tion

'

ZSi ^; ""'*•'
>?«^ «•"»»««»'«'». which will obUin .t the new

be forty in.te.d of fourteen ouncw, cnnot be foretold, but it is n-
pected th.t a rery krge unount of raw ore will be «ided to the fur-
lUMe cb.rg..

The dr.wino woompwiyinif thi. bulletin .re pUn ud •ection.l
.leT.tion. of . lOOO-ton .melter d..igned by the Engineerinfc Com-
p«iy of New York (»). The*, were .ubmitted to the Canadian
Coppw Company, who, after their .pprov.l .nd adopt-on. proceeded

.LTi""'."^ •™'*''* ""* P*^" P'"'^- '" *»»«»» •» nwcmbled
toe latMt tad beat improT«nent« «nd oonvenience. for e»ery part of
the work. It ii cohMently expected th.t thi. smelter will be in opera-
tion early in July (1904) (»).

*^

In the erection of this amelter there were aeveral object, that had
to be borne in mind, among them the cheap handlinr of a Urge ton-
nage of ore, the itorage during the winter mouths of materials such
ss coke md ooal. which can be received by boat during summer; tlie
dimination of all needless manual labour, and tha thorough effl-
mency of the power departn-ent. The plant was designed to be erected
on two lerels; the large amount of sliw produced had to be taken
into consideration, and the disposition of this slag was an import.nt
fsetor m determining tbe site. The plant, as it uow .tand., was built
along the face of a cliff on the northern side of the flat on which the
town of Copper Cliff stands.

On the upper edge of the cliff a system of bins has been con-
structed for storage purposes. The smelter building proper is situated
parallel to these bins, with the power-house at the northeastern .iid.
A trestle was built on the grade level of the bottom of the bins, which
M also the grade level of the charging floor connecting the charging
floor with the bins and also with the power-house, making a circular
track, running on both sides of the furnaces, and passing the coal

iniliTi! .^fc''^l5*J"*Li^ drawlno reproduced in this report ware kindlyloaned by the EnginttrUg and MMng Jou-nal of New York
(2) Eng. Min. Joor.. Vol. LXXVI., Doc. 31»t. pp. 1003-1W9.
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•fattta in fnmt of the poww-houw. After roattiiur th* or© i* loaiW

into «fty-ton hoppw Inrttora iiir». »imI ilnurn up to the top of thi»liiii«

by ewrtityton locomotlw. The track iMdiof to thi> trwtto it on an

«M7 gnid* all the way. and ia alao eonnect«l with tbt main line leaH-

in* to the Canadian Paeifie railway.

All ore, «««. cokf. *o.. l> hamlkid on them- traflu. and diiiii|ir.l

directly into the biw. Ruiininic on the eiwular fraok umlcm««th

thf blna. and into thf unwltor l>iiildin« ami pant the power hou«e. i«

an alaetrie railroad, with »ide-dumpin« car* drawn by electric locomo-

tivaa. Tha on, coke. *c., l» loadml into tbe«. can, and weiirhed on

the end of the treatfe. The furnace chante ia dumped direct into the

fumaeea. and the coal into the pocketa next the power-houae.

A* ihown by the nectional i-lpvationa tlie *lte con»i»t« of two

lerela. with a diflerenc* of thirty-Src feet in eteration. The upper

level ia the Mme deration aa thi< feed floor, and ia occupied by a

double track pocket trcatle. 3S s 8S s 000 feet.

On the lower level are locnted tlie power-houm, IM x H« foet:

the blaat furnace building, 84 by 2«3 feet; the foundation for th.-

treatle carryinc the ek«ctric tramway, ctmnectiug the utoraifo pocki-tn

with the feed-Hoor; the coal-bina of the boiler nxtm; tb<» <I>i»t-

chamber, aixteen feet wide, eighteen feet hiirh and 444 feet \jng, th.-

«tock. fifteen feet iiwide diameter, 210 feet hiffh; tojtether with the

noo<«Mr>- »lair-track», »uuken trackn for loading metal for ahirwnt.

track* to Ktore-houiie, Ao.

The powr-houae i« equipped with two Nordberg ManufacturiiiR

Company'a horizontal, cnwa-coinpound, cwndciming, blowing cngiiui<.

with uteani oylindera thirtetni inch?-* and twmity-four inchon by

forty-two inehtw. and air cylinder*, fifty-seven inchei« and fifty-«eveii

inch(« by forty-two inchea. When operating under the usual workiiR

conditioiiH these eiiginea will deliver 20.000 cubic feet of free air »v

minute, against a preaaure of forty ounce*, for use in the blast fur-

nnoeo. t>iie Xordberg Manufacturing Company'a horixontal cross-

lompouiid. i-(>ii'l«ii»ing, blowing engine, with atcam cyliiidern fiftPeii

inchcH anil thirty im-ht-H bv forty-two iiu-hof*, ami air cylinders fortv

inches nnd forty inches by forty-two inches, will deliver 10.000 cubic

feet of free air per minute, against a presaure of fifteen pounds, fir

use in the converters. Two thirteen inch and twenty-six inch h\

twenty inch horizontal, compound, condenaing enginei. built by tlio

Robh Engineering Company, to each of which is directly conncttii

one i^ni kw. flOO-volt. three phase alternating current generator, built

liy the Canadian General Elwtric Com,.any, ench generator hiwimr

its own exciter of '.even kw. apt :'ty belt driven from generntur

shaft. The electrical energy thus generated ia used for hoisting

! i
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b ad punpiBc -t th. miM.. openlia* Um ^Iwirie tr.mw.y f„,
chanrinc «« turniiMi the coi,v,.ri..ni. „,«! ,^„,in, ,h« twvHIiiiir
cf.«« In the fun,.ce bulMin,. Th.- *...ion U »ho «,..ippH with
on. twtnty-flv. kw. motor-driven frm-ntor Mt. for fumiihinc dirwn
current to the electric I.H«motive.. A tr.n.|lin« crane i. inetalW
'"

n*S"**r'"
'"' '"'^"'* '" '*'• •PP-«<u.. A mirity oilin,

n<l oil fllteration «y>.t«n i. in^talkxl on ill .•i./iw*.

t ^'*J^t^'°^ '** P*^"* i».«l«IUition of boilen conei.U of
four 400.11. P.. ISO pound preMun-. h»ri«ont«l water-tube boiUr.. built
by the Aultman * Taylor Machinery Companj-, of Manafiekl, Ohio,
and apace ia prorided f .r i*ro more boiler, of the aame .i<... Th«
boilera ara •Ouipi^H with Potter Huper-heatem and Tread-Kill .hak-
iuc trataa. The aahe. are f..moy«| from th • boiler a.h-pit bv opening
H Rrate in the bottom, which permotK them to fall into a bucket reat-

'H? ^ii'
""!"'' ''"• *•'''''' "'"" "" " *'"«'' 'n «»» a.h.tunt«.l tinder

be boilera. The car i. then run outsi.le of the building and a hoi.t
hfta be bucket and dumpa the a«hi* into an aah-bin. from which it
nine into cinder cara.

Coal ia brought to the power plant by the electric looomotivi. trnin.
above referred to. and dumped into bin. built in the treatl.. along the
we-t .ide of the building. Then it run. through coal chute* to one-
half ton cool can in the b.)iler-room. from which can it i« .h .veiled
nito boiler fumaoe*.

The only available water for boiler uie contain. cr.|.ii!erablp .ul-
phuric acjd and icale-forming elements, and to eliminate thnae the
water is subjected to a chemical treatment ami precipitation in a
WHt.-r purifying s.vstem built l>y the Industrial Water Compaii.v .,f
New York. In this way the acid is neutraliaed. and the scale-forrj.
mg raa'arial u removed before the water euten the boilen. The
condenser is of the elevate.1 barometric shape, built by the Alberger
Condenser Company, of New York.

The hhit fumaoR building contains two ooctionai. riH'tangulnr,
watcr-jacketted, Holthoff copper blast furnaces, thn>e stand* for
Holthofr convertera. one forty-ton electric crane, the necessary mntte-
•ettle-^. cli.y milU. silica and clay storage bins, etc. Room is pro-
vided for expansion.

In operation, the ore. coke and flux for the blast furnaces, silica
and clay for lining the convertcn, and coal for the boilers are deliv-
<r.<l into the top of the tw»tle pocketo by standard-gauge cars—
IiiKoMsby drop-bottom in the case .of the ore—and drawn from the
bottom of the pockets into train* of six.two-ton, thirty-MX inch gauge.
SKlc-ilump Koppel cars, which are hauled to the blast fnmnce. sili.-«
and clay storage bins, or coal bins, by twenty-five H. P. Canadian
General Electric Company electric locomotivea.
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The alag and matte runs from the blaat furnace into aizteen inch

•ettlers, the slag overflowing into thirty-ton Pollock cinder cart, which

are hauled to the dump by the standard gauge locomotives. The

matte is tapped into ten-ton cast-steel ladles and taken to the conver-

ter by a forty-ton Case Manufacturing Company's electric crane. The

same crane removea the converter shells for re-lining, and takes care of

tne converter slag and white metal, pouring them into moulda for re-

turn into the pocket trestle, or for shipment to the refinery. The coal

bins at the boilers, and the silica and clay bins at the clay mills, are

kept full by six-car trainloads of material.

The flue dust is drawn from the dust chamber into a standard

gauge bottom-dump gondola, especially fitted for the service, and this

car is hauled to the top of the pocket trestle or. !.!.. tpper level, and

the dust drawn into a pocket fitted for the purpose, whence it 13

drawn to a briquetting machine, pressed into briquettes and added to

the charge.
. .

The electric tramway consists of two parallel thirty-six inch gauge

tracks, running under two lines of grates under the pocket trestle, the

over suspension scales to opposite sides of the furnaces on the feed-

floor level, passing over the top of the boiler room, coal bina and con-

verter lining house, silica and clay bins. The two tracks have cross-

over connexions, but, under normal working conditions, each track

carries a train entirely independent of the other.

The blast fumacea are fifty by 204 inchea at the tuyeres; fourteen

feet nine inches from centre of tuyeres to the feed-floor, and have,

on each side, four lower jackets, each fifty-one inches wide and eight

feet six inches high, and two upper jackets eight feet six inches

wide, and six feet high. Each lowerside-jacket carries four six-inch

tuyeres. Both ends of the furnace are made alike, so that eithw

end can be used for removing matte and slag. There is no brick work

under the deck beams. The converters are eighty-four by 126 inches

and are tilted by a train of gears and a worm, driven by the electric

motor.

The water for the plant is supplied by a sixteen inch pipe, running

from a dam situated about 5,000 feet from the plant itself. The water

is run by gravity into the jackets, and when drawn out is pumped in-

to a tank above the smelting tank, for fire purposes, or into the reser-

voir which is near the foot of the plant, and the hot water is also

used in the boilers in order to economize at that point.

The Mond Nickel Company refine the ore from their own deposits

at Victoria Mines, a station on the ' SauU branch ' of the Canadian

Pacific railway, twenty-two miles west of Sudbury. Their smelter, be-

fore the erection of the new one now about completed at Copper Clii!.

was the most modem and best equipped in the district. It not only

II
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producM standard or blast furnace matte, but further bewemerizes
this into a concentrated matte containing about 80 per cent of
nickel and copper, these two metals being present in about equal
amount*. 18 per cent of sulphur, about 0-76 per cent of iron and
0-25 per cent of silica. This is sent to England to be treated there
by the Mond process for copper and nickel. Difficulties in connex-
ion with the operation of their refining at Clydach. Wales, have, for
the time being, caused a suspension in their mining and metallurgi-
cal operations in the Sudbury district, while their smelter has been
operated by the Canadian Copper Company under a six month's
lease, which expires about August 1st next (1904). It is authora-
tively stated, however, that these difficulties have now been success-
fully overcome, and that their refinery, greatly enlarged and with all
the necessary changes, is ready to go to work. It is confidently ex-
pected that immediately on the expiration of the Canadian Copper
Company's lease the smelter will again resume operations, under the
former management, on even a larger scale than before. The North
Star mine, on the Manitoulin and North Shore railway, is, at pre-
sent, being developed under option by this company, under the direc-
tion of Mr. C. V. Corless, and the ore secured is shipped to Victoria
Mines for treatment.

The roasting of the ore is carried on as at the Canadian Copper
Company's works. The roasted ore is brought to the smelter by
means of an aerinl trnmway from the roast yards, which are ahout
one mile distant.

The smelter is erected on a sloping hillside, and has three levels,
those of the feed floor, the furnace floor and the converter floor. Ths
roasted ore is brought into the smelter to a platform above the third
level, where the tubs are received by a boy after having been auto-
matically unhitched from the haulage rope. The boy runs the tubs
to the bins, tips them and hitehes them, again empty, to the out-
going rope. The ore bins are situated above and behind the feed
floors, 80 that the roasted ore can easily be discharged through chutes
into the dump cars on the feed floor.

Assays of the roasted ore are not made owing to the difficulty of
selecting samples, and without careful sampling widely different
results are sure to be obtained. For the purpose of deciding the
proper proportions of ore to be included in the furnace charges one-
tenth is added to the assays of the raw ore. The averages of the
daily assays of raw ore for July and September, 1902, made by Mr.
T. M. Paris, chemist to the Mond Nickel Company, are given under
I and II respectively, while under m is given an average of sev-
eral months* assays.

4187—14
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I. n. III.

Nickd 9-67 8-21 306 *(

Copper 2-81 2-41 806

IxiMluble 17-20 18-90 17-01

The ore if smeHed in recUngular, steel, water-jacketed furnaces,

twelve-feet high, forty-two by 120 ': "^hes at the tuyeres, and increas-

ing slightly towards the top. The two furnaces (only one runs at a

time) have each sixteen tuyeres, eight on each side, a cast iron water-

cooled tap jacket and Hixon slag spout This consists of a coil of

one inch piping, cast around with cast iron so as to form a channel

some four feet long, through which the matter and iilag flow continu-

ously into the forehearth. The spout is fully described in Hixon's

'Lead and Copper Smelting,' pp. 28-80. One furnace puts through

about 170 tons a day, made up (for example) as follows:—120 charges

each containing:

—

A, B.

Flue dust 200 lbs.

Tailings 200 " 250 lbs.

Converter slag 600 " 600 "

iJorth Star ore 300 " 260 "

Roasted ore 1,600 " 1,800 "

Coke 300 " 300 "

The tailings are practically pure quartz, with a small percentage

of copper from the Bruce mines.

The North Star ore (obtained from the North Star mine) is not

roasted, B"d the quantity used is varied according to the amount of

sulphur m the roasted ore. The charges are dimiped directly from

the dump-cars into the furnace through the open top, alternate

charges being fed to the sides by means of a simple device consist-

ing of a wrought-iron pipe about eight inches in diameter through the

length of the furnace opening, and let down about three feet into the

furnace. On this the charge falls and is deflected towards the sides.

The blast for each furnace is furnished by a No. 6 Green blower.

The forehearth is of boiler iron, ten feet in diameter, with six inch

lining of fire-clay and quartz. In this the matte and the slag have

every opportunity for a complete separation, and, owing to its largo

size, the converter foreman can always be assured of having sufiBcient

matte ready for him when he requires it. When the hearth fills the

slag spout is at first kept stopped up, so that the bath rises right to

the top of the hearth and a stiff sla^ crust forms, which is covered

with a layer of non-conducting coke. This forms the hearth cover.

Ill
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After the foimatioB of tlw cover the ilag spout ia opened and the ekg
orerflpwe and is granulated by faUing into a powerful stream of
water, and is carried to the slag dump by means of a large oast-iron
pipe.

Under I is given the average of the blast furnace slag assays for
September, 1908; H is the average for several months in the same
year, ^Mr. T. M. Paris, of the Mond Nickel Company, while, under
III, IV and V are similar assays, by Mr. Donald Locke of this
Department.

I- n. m IV. V.

Nickel 0-30 0-84 0-31 0-26 0-28
Copper 0-86 0-36 0-33 0-28 0-29
Silica 31-20 31-81 30-60 8200 30-70

The matte is tapped periodically through the water-cooled tap-
hole f wing through sheet-iron channels lined with clay ii j the
convertere, which are situated on the lowest level of the smelter.
About twenty to twenty-five tons of matte are produced per day by
one furnace.

Under I is piven the average of the metal contents of this blast
furnace or standard matte for September, 1902. Under II the aver-
age for several months, in the same year, by Mr. T. M. Paris, whilo
III, IV and V are assays by Mr. Donald Locke of this Department.

L n. m. IV. V.
Nickel 15-20 16-63 13-80 1600 15-60
Copper 13-14 16-22 12-10 11-80 12*00

In the converter department are six Leghorn converters, only one
of which is in use at a time, the others being repaired, lined or ^ried.
The lining consista of a mixture of quarts and clay, the quarts t, ing
crushed and then ground in a Chilian miU. where it is also mixed
with the clay and moistened.

In lining a converter the bottom is first put in and tamped firm

;

a tapering iron tub is then placed in the converter, and round this'
the lining is firmly tamped. When the lining is completed to the top
of the tub the tuyere holes are punched, the tub lifted out. and the
top of the converter put on. This is then lined and the converter
moved to where a blast pipe can be connected. A wood fire is lighted
and the blast turned on. The fire is kept up until the converter is
wanted. The converters are moved from place to place by means of
a travelling electric crane, commanding the whole floor of the con-
verter department

The first charge of a newly lined converter is only about one ton,
«87—141
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but M th* lining it Mtan awaj tha sin of tha duz|« iaeiMMi, tba

tirenge charge being about two tona. A lining laata from eleren to

twelre houra, about aix chargea being blown in thia time. A blaat of

ten pounda preaaure ii employed.

During the blowing of a charge the alag ia twice poured off into

•lag pota by tipping the conTcrter, the blaat being turned off during

the pouring. The finiahed matte ia poured into a clay-lined bucket,

which ia carried by the electric crane, and the matte tapped from it

into flat, oaat-iron moulda.

The following is an analyaia of a clean converter alag, by Mr.

Donald Locke of thia Department

SiUca 88-40

Ferroua oxide 46-50

Lime 0»3

Magneaia 0-08

Nickel 65

Copper 0-46

Alumina 1«0

Sulphur 117

The total amount of copper and nickel skimmed off, or poured

from the matte during the converting, ia, of course, much larger than

this, as the last skimming contains much pasty, half-fused substance

containing matte, and being higher in nickel than the clean slag.

The average, therefore, of the converter alags would be considerably

higher ' nickel, averaging about 1-5 per cent of copper and from 1-6

to ' jr cent of nickeL

The besaemer or converter matte contains as follows, according to

two analyaes by Mr. Donald Locke of this Department:

Nickel 41-88 41-23

Cobalt 0-38 0-52

Copper 87-87 87-83

Iron 107 0-77

Gold Mr of an oz. to a ton of 2,000 lbs.

Silver 4-87 o*.
" "

Platinum 0-40 oz.
" "

The slag is broken as soon as it seta, loaded into small cars and

raised to the feed floor, to be tiut through the blaat fumac« on an

inclined elevator on the west side of the smelter.

The matte, when cold, is crushed in a Blake crusher, and packed

in barrels to be sent to England for further treatment.

A railway track paaaea the loweat level of the smelter to take
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KWKj finuhed product., etc., and a track eaten the upper lerel to
hnag coke, raw ore, quartz, etc.

T^ engine house, situated to the weet of the amelter, contains
the Riedler blowinjr engine for the converter, the blowers for the
blaat furnaces, a pump to furnish the hydraulic power for turning
the oonTerteni, two dynamos-one working by day and one by night
-which supply hg^t and power for the crane for the two cruahew-
cme for matte, the other for the quartz for the conrerters-for the
Cauhan mill, and for the aerial tramway. Power is furnished by five
horiiontal tubular boilera

nronNO of nicxkl.

t« i"!!.'"l^r*
"^ "'?•' ^ •"'*' ""*" «»"'^ '««"»t'y' received from

truly Mientific men that proper share of attention and inquiry which
the known, desirable, physical properties of the metal demanded,
these giving ample promise of its wide industrial appUcation. Sev-
eral rewomi might be assigned for this apparently unwarranted
apathy in regard to such a hopeful field of inquiry, but. doubtless.

u^aTIT^'*^''^
influence related directly to the apparently lim-

ited distribution and supply of ores containing this metal, and the
great, and, for a long time, insuperable difficulties encountered in
aU attempts at refining the ores so as to obtain an absolutely pure
and uniform product. From 1840 to 1860 the production of nickel
was Ie« than 200 tons annually, derived principally from the mines
of SMony and Hungary, with much smaller quantities from Sweden
and Norway. Between the latter date and the year 1876 the greatest
proportion of the world's supply of nickel was obtained from the
mines of Norway and Sweden, with much smaller quantities from
Saxony, Hungary and the United States. Careful examination of
the occurrences of these niciel deposits in the countries mentioned
indicated their probable exhaustion at no distant date, especially if
called upon to maintain a large and steady output The prospecting
undertaken resulted in no new discoveries of a startling nature, and
everything pointed to a comparatively Umited supply and demand
This state of affairs continued until about the year 1882, when *he ores
from the New Caledonia mines began to fiood the market. A period of
over-production followed, with its accompanying 1 ,.«, and uncer-
tainties. The discovery of the Sudbury ores, in 18& ..roved a still
further disturbing feature, although, at the same time, it prompted
and stimulated that scientific inquiry which had been so long delayed,
resulting in the discovery of several proceeses, some of which although
far from realizing expectations ir r«ard to simplicity, economy an!

n;
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(^

, of maripuUtioii, h«v« pnduoed meUllie ni^l on > oomnMroial

buis whiuh contains h U^ u M -70 to M -SS par ent of ftu nidnl,

the impuritiM b«iac diiefljr Teiy uudl quantitlM of oubon, iron and

mlphar.

Another influence which hu contributed in no tmall measure to

retard the profreas of nickel meUUuniy, and, no doubt, prevented

the wide industrial employment of nickel, is the secrecy which has

always been maintained by most companies who hare been or are

encaged in the mining and smelting of nickel The indifference and

at timee poeitire unwillingness to impart information which would

be of yalue or profit to the general public has probably receired no

greater emphasis than in the case of nickel Various excuses, more

or less urgent or reasonable, are furnished by those in control to

account for their action in this respect, but gradually this barrier of

silenco is being withdrawn, and, in the case of the Sudbury distHct,

the managers of the two principal companies have lately shown •

commendable desire to give all reasonable details in regard to the

mining and smelting operations carried on in Canada.

This universal secrecy has, in the past, not only been maintained

with regard to the exact location, extent and production of the indi-

vidual mines themselves, but waa especially extended to embrace the

metallurgical treatment of the ores, even in the preliminary stages

of roasting, matting and besaemerising, while many of the snail de-

tails, on which most of the success of the later refining methods

depend, are still jealously repressed, or made known in such vagu<?

terms as to be practically valueless. All of our text books seem in

sympathy with this lack of desire to impart information, and, in

most of thoee reference to the subject of nickel, or accurate and

detailed knowledge in regard to this metal is conspicuous by its

absence. The secrecy was, no doubt, in the first place, prompted by

the desire of deterring others from engaging either in the mining or

refining of nickel and, if so, it has utterly failed in its purpose. It

has permitted, and even greatly favoured, the dpreading of the wild-

est and most exaggerated statements in regard to the enormous pro-

fits accruing to all engaged in this business.

The public, and especially those who are interested in mining, are

being coustantly apprised of the location of nickel deposits which

not only surpass all others in point of magnitude but also in their

peculiar adaptability for refining purposes. Further investigation,

by competent individuols, (when such are available, or happily chosen),

usually discloses some well known prospect or abandoned mine. On

the other hand, men who are possessed of ample means, and are will-

ing to devote a considerable portion to the promotion of some legi-

:i I M
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iimM^ minint or •meltinr propotltlon. ant often approached by ao-
oalMexperta, with a auppoaed new and iecret proceMi, but which ia
alraa^ weU known to a certain few, favoured indiriduaU, who havn

»^S,J^'" V /^ """^ "^'^ *"^ ^* •* » "»» » commercial
poMibili^. Very few people have the neoeaaaiy knowledge or any
means of verifying or refuting the ataienent. of theae intereated
individuala, and are thua often prompted to unu.u^l and unwise ex-
penditurea. while, on the other hand, their ill .uccefMi in these par-
tioulara prevents them from investing in some good, wholesome min-
ing and metaUurgical enterprise when occasion oilers, which, if fuU
details were avaUable and offered, would not be the case. Fling wide
the gates of knowledge; break down the barriers of silence; and itu confidently predicted that the resulting free and wide exchange .f
opmions and experience will be of incalculable benefit, not only to the
smelters and refiners who are engaged in the nickel industry, but
will prompt, encourage and dirt»t the inquiring students and investi-
gators of mckel, with profit to the wJwle of mankind.

Numerous processes for the refining of nickel have been auggested
and published, and, in many cases, elaborate experiments have been
conducted, with varying degrees of success, to determine definitely
their economic practicabiUty. These could not be adequately or even
satisfactorily discussed or explained within the scope of the present
report even if aU the necessary details were available for publica-
tion, but it may be weU to refer, in general terms, to a few of those
which are either at present producing nickel on a commercial basis,
or seem to give promise of doing so in the near future.

All of these methods are based on certain well known and long
established principles, which have, in some instances, been worked
out in more or hn detail, and which are embraced under the general
description of the so-called 'wet' and 'dry' processes. Certain
minor changes and additions, chiefly in details, have made the latest
refining of nickel much more readily and economically possible.
Even with the present improvements, both are open to very serious
and grave objections, as their adoption, in the first place, necessitates
a very large and expensive plant, which is liable to frequent renewal
and change, w..ile the many complicated operations, which are still
far from being fully understood and the reactionc appreciated, must
entail a loss which is far from negUgible. At the same time, however,
the final product has, of late years, been all that could be desire.!
from a commercial point of view. The 'wet' process, especially,
which imitates, although on a large scale, the operations carried on
in the chemical laboratory for the analysis of nickel, needs a very
large and expensive plant if any extensive output is contemplated.
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Thin muat ooounr • oonsideraUa aim of gfouod, while a rery long

tima muat naoaaaarily dapaa befwa th« on ia aufleioatly refined to

permit of ita beinc plaoed upon the marint. In the oaae of *'

mine it haa been itated that a jrear sometiniee paaaad fro*" ^e

the ore waa taken from the mine before the product waa . . .rket-

able ihape.

The preaent methods of treatment make uae of some of the more

Taluable featurea of both the ' wet ' and the ' dry ' prooesssa, calling

in the aar^taDRe of electroljraia in the final atacaa, and thua obtaining

the met/.l in rery pure form. In the treatment of the oonoentrated

niokel-oopper matte for the nickel-oopper alloya, usually referred to

under the general name of German silrer, this beasemeriaed matte is

firtt omahed to powder and roasted in a rererberatory fumaoe to

remove all the aulphur, and the oxides are reduced directly to tho

alloy, either by amelting with charcoal or by reducing gaaea.

In the treatment of the concentrated nickel-oopper matte for

nickel matte, nickel oxide and metallic nickel, the meet important

methoda for the separation of the ni«d»l and copper are the Orford

or American procees, the Mond process and some electrolytic pro-

CBSsee.

Nearly the whole of the matte produced by the Canadian Copper

Company is refined by the Orford Oo^iar Company at their worka

at Conatable Hook, NJ., cppoaite Brii^ton, Staten ialand, by what

ia known as the alkaline suli^de process. There is considerable dis-

pute aa to the origin of this process, some holding the discoTcry to be

of recent date, while others contend that the principle upon which

it is based haa not long been known but has been in successful

operation for many years. Mr. Robert M. Thompson, in on account

of the diacovery of this process, as far as the Orford Copper Com-
pany is concerned, says that it was the result of on accident follow-

ing a long series of unsatisfactory experiments to discover some pro-

cess which would successfully and eccnomically treat certain mattes

which had been aold to the United States Government by the Canadian

Copper Company. In visiting the works one day he noticed some

pots of matte which were cooling in front of the furnace, and which

presented a somewhat unusual appearance. On calling attention to

this fact, and failing to get satisfactory explanations from either tho

superintendent or foreman, he proceeded to investigate, the result

%ing the discovery of the governing principle which effected the

separation and caused the yellow ' bottoms ' and black ' tope.' After

a long series of experiments, on a large scale, the process at present

iu operation waa gradually worked out. Mr. J. W. Bain, (') in bi<i

(1) Ana. Rep. Bur. of Ulnes, Ont, p. tM.

fi
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Skrtoh of th. Nickel Indutfy.' draw. .««.tion to th. fwt tluit in

~dMo thk pri,«ipd Uorn^. in . wtt« publirfHrf in th. En-
Jta-riiw ud ICinlnrJournal, in Aur»t. 18M, .n «^plo,^ of theViTi«i OompMy. »t 8ww.««. rtate. that the method hSbin em^ployed for . nmnbw of year, .t that oompMy'rwOTta. At^T tl

m««^if the Orfori p«,pl. had not, «. to n-di, »^i«or„ed the
principle upon which it i. b«eA Greet credit i. id«, due to thi.

Z^^u" ?• "^"^ •""°'" ^^ ''»»i«»> *»«y »>. worked outhe details, ud made it a distinct economic succeM.

i.^^ ^^^l!^??, "T"' "^ «">«''*"»«1 or bcMemer matte

wyate. a dMmioal which can be obtained readily M,d cheaply. The^imn«lphat.i. reduced to .ulphide. which form., with tL cop^
per and iron .ulphide., . rery fluid matte, of lower ipecific jrravity««ut^nick1.ulphide On coolin,, ' top. • and ' botto^ are^easlj

^?^\^^* "top.' being the bulk of the iion and copper a.

moat of the nickel, with .mall quantitie. of iron and copper. Onexpoeure to the weather the «da in the top. i, gradually ^nTerted
into the cauitic condition. The« top. are now mixed with fred>
matte and w«melted, whereby the cauatic Mda i. oonrerted into .ul-
phide of Kda at the expend of the nickel in the bottom, producing
agwn a fluid mixture of iron, copper and Mdium .ulphide., while the
mckel. in a Mmi-metallic state, sink, to the bottom once more. Bv
properly balancing theee operation, a puw .ulphide of nickel i« at
iMt obtained, which ia simply calcined with a Uttk sodium nitrate to
the nickel oxide of commerce. The oxide i. either mixed with flour
molasses etc., and pressed into cubes, or with charcoal and reduced
to metallic nickel in cube or powdered form. This product is not
strictly a nomogeneous metal, but a loose sponge of metallic particles,
which reUins aU the impurities contained in the oxide, with the addi-
tion of from 0-6 to 2 i.er cent of ssrbon. To produce the solid metal
the oxide is melted direct with charcoal and a small quantity of flux,
and cast into ingots.

On the following page a diagrammatic scheme that accompanied a
paper by Titus Ulk6 (») is reproduced, which iUustrates fully and
briefly the various operations necessary in the Orford process.
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Tka KoBd Off owboB-moBOiid* proom (*) U bu«l on th* faot,

that if Andj divkM nialHl U opoMd to » eurmt of oaibonie oiid»,

at • tanpantun Mow 100* C, a nidMl oarbonyl U fonnad. with Uta

fonnula Ni (Oo)«, whiA ia TolaUk at a taDparattiia abora 4S* C.

and whieh ia daeompoaad at a tMBparataia of IM* 0. into maUUia

niekal and caibonio oiida. Iron forma a aimilar carbonyl. bnt no

other maul haa baan fonnd to do ao. In tha pfooaaa than wm
many tedwioal diflenltiaa to ororeoma, and it waa not until 18M

that it waa btoni^t to that ataga of daralopinent that damonatrated

iu praotioal importaaoa.

Ilka Liiaamiiriird Viotoria Minaa matta U fint dead roaated. and

for thia purpoaa any auitabia fumaea way be employed. After rout-

ine the matta araragea about U per oent of niokd, 4S per oant <rf

oopper and about S per oent of iron. It ia then treated with dilute

eulphurio acid for the extraction of part of the oopper, (about M
per cent), and not abore S per oent of the nidceL Thia copper ia aold

aa cryitallixed aulidiate of oopper. The residue, after drying from

this operation, aasaya from 46 to 60 per cent of ni«tel. (arwagim

about 61 per cent), and 81 per cent of coppsft. The third operation

haa for its object the reduction of the niolcel and, incidentally, tha

remaining copper, to the maUllio state, without including the iron.

For this purpoaa it is treated in a tower 1-im. hi|^ and containing

fourteen hollow shelrea, which are heated with water gaa to not more

than 800* C, and preferably 260*, when much iron ia preaent Tha ore

is moved from shelf to shelf by meana of rakea operated by a verti-

cal axle. The lowest shelves are cooled. The reduced chaiie is

tiansferred to another similar tower, whero volatilisation takea ^Isce,

in which part of the nickel is taken away by carbon monoxide and

forms the compound nickel oarbonyl, but the temperature must not

exceed 100* C. The remainder from thia volatiliaer is retuniel to

the reducing tower, and the charge continues to circulate between

*.!» twf towers for a period of between seven and flfteen d?.:^, until

about 60 per cent of the nickel haa been removed aa nickel carbonyl.

The nickel carbonyl passes to the decomposer, either a tower or a hori-

zontal retort, which is heated to a temperature of 180° C, so as to

decompose this compound, and release the nickel in a metallic state,

preferably on granules of ordinary coinmereinl metal. The carbon

monoxide is also releaaed, and ia returned to the volatilising tower.

i

• Enr and Min. Jour., Vol. LXIV.. July 1897, pp. t-l.

t Robepts-Auaten ' Ntokal Bxtrmction by the Mood ProoeM,' s p»per

mA before the Inetltuthm of. CItII Engineer!, Lon^n. Bnf-.,*"'!^ '*
Norember, lUt. AJso Ann. Rip. Bvr. of Mine., Ont., Vol. VIII., 1899, pp.

10«-ltO.

Hi
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to -' • inA Au|« of Bkbri. It kM bMn •tatad that Dr.

7 ^1 i. iiiowai. ahkoo^ infniiinialjr and thoroughly worind oat. hat

jgniopti awtaib woakaaaaia, auoh aa Imporfoot utraotion of niekal,

and tho maaaalty of npoatiag oartaln of tha opwatiom Mvaral ttmM

baton aatiafaotoqr laauha art at^iarad and tha lar|«r yropoftioB of

the niokd obtalnad. Tha dangor <rf aipkwion and poiton from tha

oaihoB BOBOiida gaa hara all, aaaminffl^, oomblntd to dalay tha luc-

oaaafttl oparatioa of thia prooaai on a largo teale for any protraotad

m MowffNn BUMmoiTtw nwona.

In thia proeaaa. a ehlorida aolation U obuinad whieh haa baan

fiaad from othar natala, eithar ohomieally or eleotroljrtiealljr. Tho

aolutioB ia nautraUaad and than aeiduktad with wnm waak oijrgati

add, aneh aa eitrie or phoaphoria acid, and tha eketrolyaia afaotod

with inaolnbla anodaa. Tha anodaa aia immaraad .a a ehlorita lolu-

tion of aoma more alaotro-poaitiTe metal than nickel. The oathode*

are rotating or rihrating metal pUtea. The chlorine erolred it

eoUeottd.

TBI nuaoa tueoTMLmo paoona.

Thia prooaaa dependa on tha reaction in the eketrolytio deeompo-

•ition of common aalt At tha anode chlorine ia eTolved, at the

cathode lodium hydrate ia formed by a aecondary reaction. When

applied to copper-nidcel matte the anode conaiato of a layer of car-

bonaoeoua material. Thia ia oovered with a layer of matte, and the

matte with a layer of aand, whidi aarrea aa n diet, n igm between the

anode and oathode leetiona. The chlorine erohad diaaolrea the metals

of the matte, forming diloridea. The solution ia treated for tho

oontained metala by eleotrolyaia or chemically. From the solution of

aodium hydrate at the cathode cauitio loda it obtained.

if
(

BBOWNl'a BLKCTCOLTTIC PBOCEaa.

In this proceM (*) the copper ia firat depoaited from a solution of

the mixed chlorides, using cathodea of pure copper and soluble

anodes of copper-nickel alloy. The original percentage of metnl

chloride in the electrolyte is maintained partly by the solution of the

anode, and partly by passing the electrolyte through a tower filled

with bewemer matte or alloy to be treated in contact with the chlo-

rine gas eTolved at the anode by the nickel precipitation.

(1) MIn. Induitry, Vol. X., ItOl. p. 497.
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**r jT IT"*"*"*
****" *• P^P«««« «5Ui ludnwra ,u|.pUdt or « dMibr i«>utnt. ud th* iro;. with moDia. Th« nioM

r^a!!^"*.***" [' ** •»^«»>/"«». udn« oMhodM of pun, niokol

"IvJ^T !*'****• '" ^•••'••^'*« comportnwBto. from whieb tl»
MJoriM b eonduetod to th« ntemnting town.

CLii'i lUEOTRoimo raoont.

In thii proo«M («) • tulplMto Mlution of tho nwUla b u.'^. in-

'*Tlui'.S^,^
'^*'**°"' "«"»>»•»»"»• Pwo-M. dMcriM .bomW th tho UIM proem it U moot adrantMoou* to um • material

eoMiitiiw of not OTtr 90 por OMit of nickel, .nd not 1m. th.n 80 per
«nt of ooppw, wbioh U cut mto .nod. pl.t... The electrolyte con-
•itt. of a Mlution of copper and nickel .ulphat., .nd cont.in. .n
"**" *« ''•Mulphurio .cid. md the oathodM are of pure .heet
coppw. Th. dMtroljrt. ii heat«i and kept in circulation, and from
tin. to Ume portion, of it .re withdrawn from the electrolytic vau
to b. r^.Und.rdiMd. The ebctrolyte withdrawn i. replaced with an
•qua! Tolum. of copper tulph.te wlution. containing an excew of
ffu Mid to ro^Undardiie th. dwtrolyt.. A portion of thb copper
iiilph.te b obtainad a. a by-product in the extraction of the nickel,
ai b outliDMl bter in the deaoription. The copper i« precipiuted
(from withdrawn electrolyte) with hydrogen •ulphidr. and nfter filter-
int th. copper sulphide preoipiut. ii treated with aulphurio acid
and heat to recover the hydrogen tulphide and make tho by-product
eoppw aulpbate. The nickel lulphate ia made ammoniacal. and uaod
hot aa an electrolyte for the precipiUtioi. of nickel. ii«ing anodea of
lead and cathode, of sheet nickel. To avoid impoverishment of thb
ebotrolyt., portions of it are periodically withdrawn, tho ammonia
recoTWfed for re-use and he nickel sulphate added to the electrolyte as
needed to preserve the proper strength. The process b economical and
produces nickel of high quality continuously and cheaply.'

Another process for the electrolytic winning of nickel which is
K successful operation b tho Balb.eh pioceas, m carried on at the
Balbach works, N.J, This process, however, is kept strictly secret.

NICKEL.

Ni<*d b a comparatively new metal, as far as our western civili-
ration b concerned, for it was discovered in 1751 by the Swedish
metallurgirt Cronstedt. It was. however, not until 1764 that Cron-

«) HlB. Icdustry, Vol. X., IWl. pp. 4(7-4N.

~
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tedt definitely determined that it was a new element It* name was

given on account of its being a constituent of niccolite or ' kupfer-

nickel,' aa it was then called. Gronstedt's discovery was made in

examining the ore obtained from the mines of Helsingland. In 1776,

Engstrom analysed the material which had found its way to Europe

from China under the name of ' Pachfong,' finding it an alloy made

up of variable quantities of copper, nickel and sine, but usually pre-

sent in the proportion of 40 per cent of copper, 16 per cent of nickel

and 46 per cent of sine. This alloy had been in use in China for

thousands of years. Previous to this again, as noticed by Dr. Austen

in his ' Historical Sketch of Nickel,' the Bactrian King Eutheydemos,

who reigned about 236 B.C., employed an alloy of nickel for coinage

purposes, containing 77-68 per cent of copper, 20 04 per cent of

nickel and 1-72 per cent of other impurities, such as iron, cobalt, tin,

silver and sulphur. It is worthy of remark that so long after this

the alloy at present in use for the manufacture of coins is very simi-

lar in composition, containing about 75 per cent of copper and 25

per cent of nickel, which experience has taught us is the best pro-

portion for such a purpose.

Nickel, in its pure state, is silver-white in colour, hard, tough,

fusible with diflSculty, and is susceptible to magnetism, although not

to the same extent as iron. It has the peculiar property of losing

%l^s magnetism wl^en, heated, and regaining it when cooled, this

peculiarity being taken advantage of in the manufacture of certain

alloys for electrical purposes. Nickel has a specific gravity of 8-5

to 8-9.

The purity of the nickel which has been on the market has steadily

increased since its first manufacture. This will be evident from the

subjoined table of analyses of the commercial product. The three,

first analysea are quoted from the Mineral Industry and were made

in 18J»1. All the others were made in 1898 and 1899.

n I
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U8B8.

The first and chief demand for this metal wai for making niokel

or German Bilver, as a substitute for the more precious metal, in the

manufacture of spoons, forks and other ware in general use for which

silver had been previously used. Its whiteness, and the facility with

which it received and held the silver, after the process of electro-

plating was introduced, has caused it to be still more widely used.

This use, however, has been replaced in a large degree by plating

iron with nickel, which gives a very similar effect to Qerman

silver.

Nickel is also used very extensively for coinage purposes, both in

Euroiie and America, these coins generally consisting of an alloy

of from 76 to 88 per cent of copper and 18 to 26 per cent of nickel

Secently both Austria and Switzerland have authorized the use of

pure nickel in coins.

Pure nickel is now used in making small articles which formerly

were only electroplated with nickel. An alloy, with 20 per cent of

nickel and 80 per cent of copper, is used for casing bullets. This

alloy has a higher degree of tenacity than the best brass, and a high

co-efficient of elongation.

Owing to the intense colouring properties of nickel, (it is greater

than that of any other metal except tin), these alloys have almost

the same colour as the pure nickeL

In far more general use are the nickel-copper-rinc alloys. These

were first introduced into Europe from China, in the eighteenth cen-

tury, under the name of Packfong or China silver, and it was only

later that it was discovered that they consisted of nickel, copper and

zinc. As European firms began to use these alloys for manufac-

turing purposes they gave them various names, such as german

silver, argentan, etc.

The following are analyses, from Ledebur's ' Technologic,' of some

of these alloys:

Copper. Zinc. Nickel. Iron.

English new silver

Vienna «

63 34
65 60
50 00
59 10
69 90

17 01
22 20
.31 25
30-^
5 60

19 13
22 20
18 76
9 70
19 80

52
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The chief ,.e. of thew alloys are for forks, spoons etc andanous household goods to be silver-nUt^ .„j t ."

A little mi^Besium added to nickel when in a molten sUte in-

ordmaiy tin plate for cuhnary and other utensils.
Nickel-plated sine or ' nickeloid.' ss it is called, is being used to a

The most important and extended use of nickel, however, is in the

mimganese steel, for the development of the nickel industry Thepecuhar «.d desirable behaviour of nickel in aUoy witL oE'meS
and especially with iron and steel, has often been remarked, the
matenal partaking more of a chemical combination than an ordinarily
intimate murture. All these alloys are remarkably homogeneousand susceptibl. of a high polish, though rather difficult ofS^-
tion. In obtaining a correct idea of the usefulness or value of alloysof nickel with iron and steel it should be borne in mind that thi
matures contain manganese, carbon, silicon, sulphur and phos-
phorus, whose mflu. V be carefully watched, requiring a long
senee of experiment ,. aparison of steel alloyed with 4-7 per

71 7^ ^!^'T^
''

•" """'* ^•°'" «'^^" "P *» twenty-oiSt
tons, and the breaking ..rain from thirty up to forty tons, without im-painng the elongation or contraction of area to any appreciable extentA further gradual increase of hardness is noticed until 20 per cent
18 r»>H-iied when a change takes place, and successive additions of
wckel tend to make the steel softer and more ductile. The alloys polish
well, and the colour of the steel is lightened as the proportion of
nickel IS increased. They do not corrode as readily as other steel. The
one per cent nickel steel welds fairly well, but this property lessens with
each addition of nickel, t. ^^^^ therefore, be said that considerable
advantage can be exper ._ xrom these alloys, especially where the
amount of nickel present is less than 5 per cent. Nickel steel is now
Deing used for a variety of purposes, among which may be mentioned
rails for railways. These have been tried for a number of years at
tumberland

' ap in the United States, and have given very great
satisfaction. The first cost is considerably higher, but they can be

I
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made much lighter, and will outlast three ordinar\ steel rail*. It»

moat imporUnt uae, however, is for armour plates and Iwavy ordnance.

For machine parts, aubjected to alternate atreis and shock, and where

increase of str«mgth and decrease of weight are deaired, it is un-

rivalled. On account of this marked quality it has been used for

engine and propeller f'lafts, and has proved so superior to all other

steel for this purpoi^. that it has no rival of importance. Owing to

its resistance to ' fatigue ' from pcwistent vibration and concussion it

is particularly valuable for steam hammer piston rods, rock drill

piston rods, railway axles or tank pins; also for light forged engine

frames, bolU for extreme hydraulic pressure, bicycles, etc. It has

also been recommended for the manufacture of dies and shoes in

tamp mills, and of wire rope. Fickel steel wire rope would be less

corrosive and have more tensile strength than the ordinary ateel

wire ropes in use at present.

The co-efficient of expansion of nickel steel with 36 per cent of

nickel is only 000000087, that of ordinary materials varying from

ten to twenty times this figure. This low co-efficient of expansion will

likely be of great value for many purposes. Alloys with 42 to 46 per

cent of nickel have the same co-efficients of expansion as the various

sorts of glass, which will make them valuable in replacing the more

expensive platinum in cases where metal and glass have to be welded

together.

Other alloys of nickel are mentioned in ' The Mineral Industry,'

Vol. X. They are nickel-aluminium, with a tensile strength of 40,000

pounds per square iueh, and an elastic limit of S6,000 pounds per

square inch.

Chrome nickel, containing usually 73 per ceiit of chromium, 23

pet cent of nickel, 2-5 per cent of iron, 1 per cent of carbon and

0-6 per cent of silicon, is used for making steel for projectiles and

armour plates, which is said to be better than Harveyized steel

armour plates. Tungsten-nickel has a composition similar to chromc-

idckel, tungsten taking the place of chrome.

Molybdenum-nickel with 45 to 75 per cent of molybdenum, 20

to 60 per cent of nickel, 2 to 2-5 per cent of iron, 1 to 1-5 per cent

of carbon and 0-25 to 0-50 per cent of sulphur, is largely used in the

manufacture of forgings, guns, wire, boiler-plate and shells.

The era of nickel steel has only been entered upon, fir it was not

until 1888 that this desirable alloy "^as made on any scale of com-

mercial importance. Canada has the largest supply of the most

desirable nickel ores in the world, and the quality of the metallic

nickel, aa shown by the analyses quoted, is of a very high deprree of

purity. It is bey6nd the scope of the present report to enter upon



PRODUCTION or NICKBL AND CX)PPBR ntOM SCDBTOT fK
ii^Mion Of the manifold merits of niekd steel, and the numerous

Slwn i*T. "."^ '~" "' "* '» !«»»• ^•«"- R- A. Had-
fidd (») and David H. Browne (2). publislwd two very complete eon-
tnbution. on ^is subjeot. and the rouler msy have reference to thsse
for more detailed information. Lately, Dr. Waddell has been em-
ployed, under the auspices of the International Nickel Company, innudting an elaborate series of tebts and experiments with nir;.el sted.
with special reference to its more extended use in bridge building.The general public, and more particularly that numerous section of
It in Canada who are interested in the extension of the nickel in-dust^ will look fomard with pleasure to the appearance of Dr.Waddell. conclusions, which, it is hoped, will not be withheld on the
plea that the information is of « confideutia! nature.

PRODUCTION or NICKEL AND OOPPnt raOM THB SCDBUBT DISTWOT.

It is diflScult to obtain the exact production of the nickel and
copper ores of the Sudbury district during the first three yean of
mining, from 1886 to 1888. inclusive. Thus, R. R. Maffett, Superin-
tendent of the Orford Copper Company, at New Brighton, L.I NY
^der date of April 18. 1904, answering an inquiry addres'sed t<^

Prwident A. P. Turner, of the Canadian Copper Company, at Copper
Chff, Ont.. states, that during 1886, 1,040 tons of ore, r .rrying 7-2
per cent of copper and 3 per cent of nickel, were mined at Copper
Cliff, and during 1887, 8,864 tons carrying 8-56 per cent of copper
and 3-81 per cent of nickel, were also raised from the same mine.
According to details furnished the Geological Survey Department
by the Customs Department, 3,307 tons of copper ore were shipped
form Sudbury in 1886, with a declared customs value of $16,404,
and in 1887, 667 tons 'x similar ore were also shipped, with a declar-
ed customs value of $3,416. A careful and conservative estimate to
arrive at the total production would place the amount mined during
these three years at 30,000 tons, averaging about 6 per cent of cop-
per and 3 per cent of nickel, this ore thus containing, approximately.
900 tons of nickel and 1,600 tons of copper. Valuing the nickel at the
average price for tne three years, at 62 12 cents per pound, the total
ultimate value of the nickel in the ore would amount to $1,118,160,
while the copper, at the average price of twelve oente per pound, would
amount to $360,000. According to the yearly returns furnished the
Geological Survey Department and the Ontario Bureau of Mines,
tEe total ore mined in the district, including the estimate as above

(1) Proc. Inst. Civil Eag., London, Vol. cxxx., pp. 1-167.
(2) Trans. Am. Inst. Hln. Bnc, Vol. xxlx., (Sept.), 1899, pp. SW-64S.
4187—164
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giTm for the first thiw jmn, has amounted to 2,098,497 tone. The

total amount of nidiel in matte, sold from 188» to 1908, both years

inoluaiT*, amounted to 89,897 tons, with a final yalue in New York.

at the lowest average prevailing price in the year in whi<7h it was

placed upon the maricet, amounting to $85,608,873, while the copper

present in the matte, in the same period, amounting to 87,429 tons,

valued at the average price of copper in the year sold, realised

$9,799,780. If we indude the three first years, at the figures already

given, we obtain a toUl amount of nickel sold of 40,727 tons, with u

value of $86,721,482; while the copper .counted to 88,929 tons, with

a value of $10,159,789.

This nickel and copper ore also contains cobalt, and an average of

a large number of assays would indicate that the proportion of

nickel to oobalt as 60 to 1 is a conservative estimate. If all of this

could have been saved, 815 tons of cobalt would have been thus pro-

duued, and this, at a price of $8 per pound, would have amounted to

$4,890,000. In addition, these ores contain appreciable quantities of the

precious metals, gold, silver and metals of the platinum group. The

platinum metals average about 1-25 ounces, the gold 0-87S of an ounce,

while the silver has been calculated on the assumption that 7-6 oz. arc

present to the ton of nickel, which is certainly below the average. On

this assumption, the value of the precious metals, at the average of the

ruling New York price in the years ^yroduced, would be as follows:

Gold, $306,460; Silver, $196,286; Platinum, $806,429; Total. $1.-

806,175. The total ultimate value in New York of the various metals

containea in these ores, would, therefore, be as follows:

Nickel $36,721,432

Cobalt 4,890,000

Copper 9.799,739

Gold 306,460

Silver 196,286

Platinum 805,429

Total $62,717,346

Of the total production of ore, about four-fifths must be credited

to the Canadian Copper Company. This company does not wish, at

presfi&t, to g^ve the production of each individual mine, but through

the courtesy of President A. P. Turner of the Canadian Copper Com-

pany, I am authorised to state that the three largest of their mines



PRODUCTION OF NICIML AND OOPPmi FROM ICDBURT m
hjre produce! the foUowing «Dounta of ore. up to the fi«t of June.

^**'"*™;": 419.000 ton..
L/Opper Chtt mine 866 000 "

Cn=>hton mine sioiwo "

!lr -S n *^ i"^ *"^"*^ '**''«"' 1<>0'<^ «»d 200.000 ton. of

TtriM.ST-'^I^'T '"• ''•*°"* •**'"'»'• *h« '•'«»«« mine in thod>.tnct, .nd « «g.«led „ capable of p«Hiucing m.ny milUon. oftons of high grade ore. The ore at present being mined average,
about 6 per cent of nickel and 2 per cent of co^r. DuringT
month of May lart (1904) 19,000 ton. of ore were mined, ZjTnJun^ It wa. expected that Sffl.OOO ton. would be Wcured. It i. ^rc-ix«ed m the near future to erect «.othep rock house farther we.t onan. same deposit, when the output will be nearly doubled. The old

i!ri.°"u*''
•>*^*"«»°« *»^ Dominion Mineral Company, probably

produced about 100,000 tons of ore. while 26.000 tons s^ms a reason^
able estimate for that produced by the Worthington mine. The Vio-

v!!'*T^^°"*^ ^ ^^^ *^'"^** ^'"•'^l Company, has produced
about 80.000 tons of ore. while the same company, up to the Ist of
June. 1904. had obtained about 13,000 tons from the North Star
mine. At the Murray mine, 62.193 tons were produced, while the
Lake Superior Power Company obtained 33.835 tons from the Elsie

'"")^l""?n^'^
*""" *"" ^"^ Gertrude mine, up to the end of 1908.

Ihe following tables are reproduced from the annual reports of
the Division of Mineral Statistics and Minu of the Geological Sur-
vey Department, and of the Bureau of Mines, of Ontario. Both have
been prepared by Mr. J. McLeisb, who has charge, under Mr. K D.
Ingall, of this branch of the work. They wiU show, in a diiwram-
matic manner, the details of the mining operation, carried on in
the district from 1889 to 1903. both years incluaive.
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TBI woaLO*! paowonoN or xiobbl.

From 1840 to 1800 the annual production of liickel acaroely

•Ttraged 100 oMtrie Unu per annum, and in no ain^ jroar -wtM m

pfodnotton of tOO matrio ton* exoaeded. From 1840 to 1880, a varjr

gradual, though diatinct, increato waa notioaablo, ' up to 600 matrio

toni. although about the jrear 1874 a littla OT«r 700 metrie torn

were produoed. In 1880, the product of the Mew Caledonia minM
became a diatinct factor on Ihe maritet, at Orat with a productin of

about SOO metric tone per annum, but gradually increasing until the

year 1884, when the production waa about 1,000 tona. In the year

1889, the product of the Sudbury minea waa placed upon the market,

but only 488 tona were aold. In the year 1»91, bowerer, 9,018 torn

U,H80 metric tona) of nickel were aold, which had been produoed

from the Sudbury orea, while, at the aamc time, the product of the

New Oaledonia mines, which had reached the figure of 2,404 metric

tona, dropped to 1,696 metric tona in 1898. In 1898 the world'a total

production of niek«>l amounted to 4,418 metric tons, the amount of

the Canadian product placed on the maricet aggregating 1,807 metric

tuna; while Norway, in the aame year, produoed about 90 metric

tona, and the United Statea 98-4 metric tona.

Theae figurea ahowed a atill further and rather rapid increaae up
to ' (• year 1901, when a total of 9,881 metric tona waa produoed,

thi ' ,nadian nickel amounting to 4,168 metric tons, and the New
Caledonia to 54)10 metric tons, while the United States produced

only three tona of nickel from domeatio orea.

In 1908 the total of the world'a production amounted to 9,47!)

metric tone, but of this Canada's share was 4,8S0 tons, while the

New Caledonia output showed a decrease of 3,680 tons.

In lOOa the amount of Canadian nickel produoed amounted to

6,848 metric tona, while New Caledonia produced only 4,760 metric

tons.

The world's total production of nickel for 1903, aa stated by the

Metallgeaellschaft, amounted to 9,860 metric tons. It ia evident,

however, that this is understated and tliat the actual production is

considerably in excpsa of thi$i amount, for the official returns for

Canada and Hhe United States, as reported to the Geological Survey

and the Bureau of Mines of Ontario, give the production as 6,400

metric tona, instead of 6,100 metric tons, as stated by this authority.

Assuming the official figurea as more nearly accurate, and adding the

production from New Caledonia as quoted by the Metallgesellschaft,

(4,7.50 metric tons), a grand total of 11,150 metric tons is obtained

as the aggregate of the world's production for 190.3.

l! ' H
[ t il
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ThM» flfUTM an full of bopi for Camuia, uud with Um «radualiy
iBOTMainc inowWfB „f the true value and uae* of nickol, by i«a«>n
of lU maay darirable phjMcal qualiUaa, whioh ia rradually becominc
mora gimni, the production of niolul ahould be doubie<i in the next
ftre yeara. It ia hoped and confidently expected that Oanada'a ahara
in tUa lana output will be fully three-fourtha of the whole.
TU following table will ^w. at a glance, and in much greater

detail, the worlds annual production of nickel from 1889 to IMS.
T1>e flfuraa for the foreign production for 1903 are not yet available.

Tbeae atatiatioa are obtained mainly from the Metallgeaellachaft
and Matallurgiache Oeaellachaft (Frankfort-on-the-Main), Aug.. 1903,
p> SS.

The production of nickel from domeatic orea in the United Statea
ia quoted from Mineral Reaouroea of the United Sutea, while that of
Canada ia from the Dirieion of Mineral StatiaticH and Mines, Geo-
logical Surrey of Canada, with the exception of 1003. which ia from
the Bureau of Minea. The figurea of Canadian production include
nickel actually aold. while those of the Bureau of Minea, which arj
stated in a separate table, an- of nickel produced, part of which
remained in atock.

The figurea for Germany repreaent the production of Pruaaia
Saxony also produces nickel, but accurate detaila are not readily
available.

TBI PUOB or NICKEL.

In 1876, the price of nickel per pound amounted to $2.60. In 1877
it dropped to $1.60 per pound and in 1878 it showed a atill further
decline to $1.10 per pound. In 1879, it recovered slightly to $1.12 per
pound, but in 1880 it again decreased to $1.10, which latter figure was
mainuined until IW, when the price steadily declined to about aixty
cents. At present the price quoted by leading producers variee from
forty to forty-seven cents per pound for large quantitiee down to ton
lots, according to sice and terma of order. The price for smaller lota,
according to quantity, runs as high as sixty cents per pound in New
Yorit
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SELECTED LIST OF REPORTS
(SINCE 1885)

OF SPECIAL ECONOMIC INTEREST

rCBLMHItU BT

THE MINES DEPARTMENT OP CANADA

(A.—Publulud by the OeologiaU Survey.)

MIMERAIi RE8OUR0B8 BULLETINS

818. Platinum
8A1. CoiJ.
854. Asbntua.
857. iDfiuorinl Earth.
8fi8. Hanganese.

859. Salt.
860. Zino.
809. Uica.
373. Holybdenum and

Tungsten.

877. Ornr.liita.
880. Pent.
881. Phosphates.
883. Copper
913. HinentI PiRinenta.
953. Barytca.

745. Altitudaa of Canada, by J. White. 18(». (40o.)

BRITISH bOLUHBIA.

313.

^^''TafcT"'*'"
t******" latitude. 49» and 51« aC). by Q. M. Dawwn.

Sf- Xf"*S"*J"' I"'""*- byO. M. DawK>n. 1886. (2Sc.).

Si" ^^^^ Mountain. Oeolpgical Structure by R. 6. McConneU. 1880. (20cL363. Cariboo mining district, by A. Bowman. 1887 r26c ^
^•««.J.

272. Mineral WealtK, by O. M. D«w«.n. ^ ''

304. West Kootenay district, by O. .«. DawKn. 1888-80. (36c )
673. Kamloop. district, by G. H. Dawwn. 1894. (35c.)
674. FinlayandOmineraRivera. by R. a McConnell. 1894. (16o.)Atlm Lake mining div., by J. C. QwUlim. 1809. (10c.)

RoMland dUtrict, B.C., by R. W. Brock. (10c )
Oraham Island. B.C.. by R. W. Eais. 1905 (l(Jo )
Cascade Coal Field, by D. B. Dowling. (10c.)

YUKON AND MACKENZIE.

260. Yukon dirtriet, by G. M. Dawson. 1887. (30c )

687. K ondike goM Mds (preliminary) by R. G. McConneU. 1900. (lOe.)
884. Klondike gold fields, by R' G. McConneU. 1901. (26c)
726. Great Bear Lake and region, by .1. M. BeU. 1900 (KIb )
908. Windy Arm, Tagish Lake, by ft. G. M^nell ----

'

942. Peel and Wind Rivers, by Chas. CamaeU.

743.
939.
940.
049.

1906. (lOe.)

943. Upper Stewart River, by J. Keele. 1 „»™ Klondike graveb, by R. G. McConneU. / ^"°^ together. (lOo.)079

ALBERTA.

237. Central portion, by J. B. Tyrrell. 1886. (25c )

S^- E*ff* ?°^ Athabaska Rivers district, by R. G. McConneU.
703. YeUowbead Pav route, by J. McEvoy. 1808. (16c.)

ISOMt. (260.)



AnUTOHSWAX.

9tM. QrpfMi BOb nd Weed MouBtiaa, br R. O. MaOoMriL ISM. (3Se.)
Ml. Cbuatrr iMtwMi AthabMka Uk* Mia OrankiU Rivw, bjr J. B. T]rmU aad D. &

Oeirvaa. IMS. (Me.)
MS. fcofto W«ar wl Wild, bjr D. & DowUas. 1M8. (U)*.)

MANITOBA.

M4. DMk*ndIU(tt^lIoanUtM.b]rJ. a'I>m(L IMT-S. (lOe.)
na. oiMiai uiwASiiii, br w. UphMu Am. (ase.)
aas. NofthwHtara porlioa, bjr J. B.^^raU, fa0O-»t. (aoe.)
704. Uki Wiaa^H («»t iher*). bjr D. B. DowUag. II— " ImtH ihen). by J. B. T>mUTlMS. (aSa.)TOt.

^Beuad tofatbw.

KEEWATIN AND nUNKLIN.

217. HtMbon Ber wd atnit, by R. BWL IMS. (Ite.)

SM HodwD B«y, eouth of. bjr A. P. Low. IMA. (lOs.)

2M. AtUwairidut and Albany jfUvafa, by R. BaU. 18M. (18e )
344. Nortbarn portion ol tha DomiDlon, by Q. M. Dawaon. ISM. (90e.)

Sn. Berwa Rivar Baaio, by D. B Dowttii(. im4. (ISo.)

ei8. Northani Kaamtin, by J. B. TymU. IMA. (30e.>.

7S7. Oiav Rivar mion, by J. B. TynraU and D. B. DowUng, IMO. (ate.)

8ia. Ekwaa iUvar and Suttoo Lakaa. by D. B. DowUng. IMl. (Ite.)

M5. Hm Ouiaa ol tha Ntptimt, by A. P. Uw. IMS. (aXOO).

ONTARIO.

215. Laka of tha Weoda raghm, by A. a Lswaon. IMS. (aSe.)

3U. Rainy Laka raeion, by A. a Lnwaon. 18S7. (3So.)

MO. Laka fiaparior, miaaa aad ndning, by B. a IngalL 18M. (ate.)
Sae. Sudbury mining diatrlet, Hr R. Ball. lHO-01. (aOe.)
837. Hnutar idaniUty W. H. Smith. 18WM1. (aOo.)

88a. Natural Qa* and Patroiaum. by H. P. H. BrumaU. 1880-01. (ate.)

857. ViotoriivPatarfaonnii^ and Haatingi ooi atiea, by F. D. Adama. ISOaM. (lOe.)

837. On tha Fnneh Rivar ahaat, by R/BaU. 18M. (lOeJ
678. CMne Rivar and Laka Bhabandowan map-ahaeta, by W. Xelnnaa. 1SB7. (aOo.)

873. Niirfming and Timfakaming map-aheaU, by A. B. Bariow. 18M. (Id VoL X. SOo.)
738. Iron dapodU akmg Kinnton and Pembroka Ry^ by B. D. IngalL IMO. (ate.)

7M. Quteton. Ruawll and Preaoott eountiaa, by R.W. EUa. 18M. (3te)(8aa No.
780 QimImo).

741. Ottewa and vMnity, by R. W. Ella. IMO. (Ife.)

7M. Parth ahaet, by R. W. Ella. IMO. (lOe.)
878. Sudbury Niefcal and Oappm dapoaita, by A. E. Bartow. (In VoL XIV. 80o.)
877. Report on Pembroke abeet, Ont., by R. W. Ella. (10c.)
Ml. Rapcint of No. 878.
•83. " "873.

S86.

QUEBEC.

aiO. Mtataainl expedition, by A. P Low. 1884-5. (lOe.)

S40. Oompton, Stanatead, Beauee, K 'ehmond and Wolfe oountiea, by R. W. Ella.

(3te.)

M8. lUgantte, Beauee , Doreheatar, L4tU, BdleohaaN and Montmagny oountiea, by
K. W.Ella. 1887-8. (Mo.)

3D7. lOnaral moureea, by R. W. Eats. 18M. (3te.)
838. Portneuf, QudMO and Montmagny oountiea, by A. P. Low. 188(M>1. (Ite.)
579. Eaatera townahipa, Montreal aheet, by R. W. EUa and F. D. Adama. 1894. (Ite).

67a AurUeroua depoaita, Southeastern portion, by R. Oudmera. 18M. (20o.)

891. Laurentian area nortii of the laland of Montreal, by F. O. Adams. 1895. (Ite.)
673. Tlmiakaming map-dteet, by A. E. Barkiw. 18M. (30o.) (In VoL la ~
707. Eaatem townships. Three Rivera sheet, by R. W. Ells. 18— - entenfl. Wri^t, Laba" — " " "

(See No. 7M, Ontario)
788. NotUway basin, by R. BalL
863. WeUs on Island of lloi

.(20»)-
SOo.)

739. Arnntenil, Wri^i, Labelle and Pontiao counties, by R. W. EUa. 18W.
(See No. 7M, Ontario)."

" R. BolL 1900. (Ite.)
ontreal, by F. D. Adams. IMI.

033. Cbiboucunou region, by A. P. Low. 1905. (lOo.)

(350.)

(SOe.)
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•Miel bttdna B^r, tar A. P. Lmt. 1M74S. (Ms.)
M%,l>rA.P. Uw. 1*5. (»».). ,.^,«otM»T» Bajr, b* A. P. ham. MM. (tOk)m MmH itemtkaiaM) mhI Uafkv* B^r, bjr A. P. Uw.l

^?|tj| (Jrlk !«»•). Iqr": "^ .iS* J2?l> '•« n^*, wMt aoMt, bjr A.>. Low. IWI. (Mjl) ^.^^UMda.HaiMBw.b7 A. P. U>w. iMl. (Mi.)

mew BRVNBWICK AMD MOVA BOOTIA.

tia. Wa I Maw Bruaawkk aad Nov* BMtta. br a W. BDs. ISU. (Ms.)

"istacU. BMtia(NMlM wtd NotthuBbariaad woatiM, M.B., bjr

•adW. liel£i«r IMS. (lOe.)
M3. L. W. BiOlar

Mr Ounbetaagh, AntitooUi. PMeii, OobbMtar and HaBltai oamtiM, N.a, by
fiuShpKehw IffiTB. FaribJwiH. , JM8. (Mo.)

M>. North^pottionaDdadJa«BtamM,b]rL.W.BaU«]r8adW.lIebi9a«. 1887-a8.

(35e )

SM. TMMoaatoaBdBlBMMMUaaiiatlw,b9rL.W.BaUvawlW.lfaIiiii«. 1M0«1.

an
.
(lOo.)

»""Ab^W)Sn. BouthwaalaiB Nova SboUa ffMin^anr). by L. W. BaJJjjr.

MS. BoathwMlwn Nova Swtia, by L. W. BaOqr. >:>"*. jaOi.)

Ml. Mtoatal Moan*- NB.. tar ^ W. Batar. WW. (lOo.)

5S- gSWJjSl'Z:r»'!Sl^i>J-^^
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